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FOR RENT, 
FOR THR

The brick house and lot, situate at the 
0»k about eight miles from Eastdn and four 
from St. Michaels, at present in the occupancy 
of Mr. Nicholas Seymour, and perhaps is one 
of the best stands for a Country Store in the
county, and W 'U be let to a BOO(l renant . °" 
reasonable terms Also the house adjoining, 
it nresent in tlie occupancy of Mr. Charles 
Be«son. ANTHONY BANNING. 

July 31 ___________

TO RENT 
FOR THE A'JVSWJVG YEAR,

The F»rm called Mount Pleasant, at present 
occupied by Mrs. Saulsbury; this farm is about 
one mile from Denton, handsomely situated on 
the river, with a good Fishery attached to it; 
the Dwelling House and Kilclien and out hous 
es are in go?d order, and there is n good apple 
orchard and other fruit trees on the turm u 
rood tenant can have it-'or a number of years.

For terms, apply U>
' " l IGNATIU9 RHODES
Baley's Neck, Talbot Co. July 31 tf_____

VALUABLE LAND FOR. SALE.*
The subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called
"WARD'S GfJFT,"

'beautifully situate wilhin'two miles 
of Centreville, and immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about four hundred and ninety four acres of 
land, With a plenty of timber and fire wood. 
This farm otters many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it ia elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story BRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE. near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Darn, out of which might 
he made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and p:ach orchard, with wel 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further 
as t presume those that are disposed to pur 
chase will view the premises, which Will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to tbe subscriber, nea 
Easton, J. G. THOMAS.

Nov 15 tf

AND
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

( appear before the-public, in the garb of an 
i outre costume', or affected singularity, but 
' because 1 hold it to be my duty as an agri 
cultural member of tb« community, to

the tambtidge Chronicle. \ eradicate .wl"»t I conceive to be a prevalent

From Ihe National Oazette. 
BONAPARTE AND BYRON ?

COMPARED.
To attempt a parallel between the cnn-

-... ... . .^ _.. ,.._ .. . . i queror of Europe and tbe author of Don 
The following communication li thankfully ! pernicuus practice, and to substitute Juan, may rouse the indlg'natfofl tf *otriet 

received, in as much as we fully believe therefor, * theory and pmctice, which in my \ and excite the derision of others. Charae* 
"--»-«--- ' ' ' - - - thorough conviction, is hoth true B»d useful.: tors ao dissimilar in appaarance and so dif-

1 have the honor, to be, j ferept in Ih/sir immediate ntVects upon soci- 
Vour's respectfully* ety, it will be saW, cannot possibly be coai- 

.'.* JOS. K.MU8G, - - 
Cambridge, April Z, 1824.
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A FARM FOR SALE.
On Tuesday the 10th day of August next, at 

Mr Beard's tavern, in Centreville, between 
the hours of twelve and four o'clock, 1 shall 
offer »t public sale the Farm lately the pro 
perty of Henry 1>. Sellers, Esq. This farm is 
situated within two mile* and three quav'.ers 
uf Centreville, adjoining the residence of 
Judge liarle-It is well improved, and well 
adapted to the growth of-wheat and corn, and 
ii better timbeieu than any other estate with 
in the same distance from town, has a due pro 
portion of valuable meadow ground, part of 
which is cleared and is admirably calculated 
for the rearing of stock o't all kinda. This farm 
ibounds in excellent shell marl easy 6f access. 

The Dwelling House is of brick, 
built of the best materials, extending 
n front fifty feet by twenty two and 
.uirty five feet back, two stories high, 

lav.nn Venetian shutters above and below  
The other buildings are a Urge brick quarter, 
brick milk house, a well heavily built wooden 
moke fcouie, poultry house, and a corn house, 
ornate house, stable and a granary under one 
roof -Til wlrtch buildings are new or in good 
repair There are also other stables and 
rraniries not in good repair At conveni- 
tnt pUces on the tarm are two other houses 
witable for an overseer and hands. This farm 
Is in many respects very desirable to gentle 
men wishing a residence in an agreeable 
neighborhood; it coniain» four hundred and 
ten acres ofUnd. One fifth of the purchase 
money will be required in hand and the baj- 
»nce to be paid in three equal annual instal 
ments, the purchaser giving bond with ap 
proved security, with interest from the day of 
wle Possession of the dwelling house (with 
a small reservation till the end of the year) 
can be had in October next with the privilege 
of seeding the corn ground in wheat. Per 
sons wishing to purchase will be shewn the 
premises; and are desired to 
lor further particular*. P. 

Centrevilte, July 31 2w 
If the above farm be not sold at the above 

time it will be lor rent the next year.
____ ___ ,_L _ ^ — - . . ——— ]

LANDS FOR SALE. j
The subscriber offers the following lands for 

wle, to wit: a farm situate within two miles of 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts- 
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and »s 
larRe a proportion of it in a good state of cu - 
tivaY.on as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
with two rooms below and two above 

istairs All necessary out buildings 
 which for a trifling expense can be 

put in, good order.
Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on one side by the Eastern Hay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered

that a free interchange of opinion «pon 
questions of %rioulturc, is highly csjcu- 
Inted to strengthen that importaul^illar 
of individual^ as well as national .wealth 
and happiness. Edit. 

ON THF. DEKP SEP.DING OF WUEAT AND 
OTUEK GRAIN.

There is no branch of science les* gener 
ally cultivated, thin that of the physiolo 
gy of vegetation; hence it follows, that 
there is no branch of the industry of man, 
more frequently foiled, than that of agricul- 
lure-, frequently to. tmanooy&nce ftom ob- 
servatious too vague, and a defect of ele 
mentary knowledge, the agriculturist con 
ceives, by accident, certain crude and indi

(From the same.]
The Editors of the I ambridge Chroni 

cle will pleas* to publi<li the following let 
ter, which the writer has consented to, at 
my solicitation for the benefit of my pat 
rons. CHARLES LEARY.

Cambridge, July 8,1824. 
DEAR SIR,

In compliance frith your request, I made 
an analysis of ttie mineral water of Barren

gest notions, which in due time, by a few; Greek Spring, as soon as I received a bottle 
corroboratives, become settled dogmas, with I of it sufficiently well co:ked, to do it justice, 
a general currency, in utnaoce of physical' ' ' ... - 
and mathematical truths.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
Hy virtue of afi. fa. to me directed, 

Levin Marshall, Adm'r. of Meredith, at th 
suit of Noah Marshall, use of Richard Spencer 
will be sold in th? town of St. Michaels, o 
Saturday the 21st of August next, the follow 
ing property, to wit: one negro girl calle< 
Harriot, aged about 11 years, taken and wi 
he sold to satisfy the above fi. fa. subject to a 
prior claim.

WM. TOWNSEND, Constable.
.Tilly 31 ts __

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias issu 

ed from Talbot county Court, to me directed, 
at the suits of John Catrup, Exrcutor of Ste- 
)hen Catrup and at the suits of the President, 
Directors and Company of the Farmer's Bank 
of Maryland, against David Nice, will be sold 
at the Court House door in P.aston, on Tuesday 
the 10th of August next, between the hours of 
2 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of said day, all 
the estate, right, title and interest of him, the 

said Nice, either in law or equity, 
of, in and to a two story

BRICK HOUSE Sf LOT, 
in the town of Easton, tit Bate on 

Washington street and now occupied by Isaac 
Ninde, subject to a mortgage to Peter Pas- 
colt, one negro girl called Eliza, 12 years of 
age, to serve till ahe arrives at the age of 25 
years; one negro girl called Caroline, to serve 
till she arrives at the ape of 25 years; one ne 
gro boy called Bill, aged 10 years, to serve till 
he arrives at the agr of 30 years. Seized and 
wilt be sold to satisfy the above named fi. fa's.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
July 10 ts

An instance of .this delusive obscuration, 
occurs, in the very general notio* of deep

In the result, I have ascertained, and 
will state the absence, as well as the pres 
ence of substances frequently found in 
mineral waters, a« equally important to be

seeding;, in rcga«l to wheat in particular, known, in regard to its medicinal mes. 
it is believed, that deep seeding places itJ 'Ihe Barren Creek Spring water has n:> 
out of rbe fetch of frost, fly, and other «lwl »lplidtc-or«da, of lijne, 1 of maw««m, nor
n a S .« _ « !__!,!__* *» J L _ A. __S_II i _ — I _ 1 f> • I.I " • fasters incident to that valuable staple: 
whereas, on the contrary it it demonstrable, 
that by means of what is termed deep seed 
ing, the vigour of the plant is impaired, and 
it falls a more easy prey to the fly, frost, or 
to any other adverse incident.

The God of nature bus, in this, as in 
other cases, prescribed laws immutable, 
which the presumption of man shall not vio 
late with impunity; his skill and judgment 
may apply these laws to hit numerous pur 
poses of profit and enjoyment, but when 
from inattention or design, his efforts are in 
hostility with them, his calculations and bis 
hones will inevitably prove fallacious.

Whether by a species uf instinct, or to 
whatever unknown principle we may please 
to refer it, we need not inquire; it is suffi 
cient for our purpose, to know, and all the 
respectable writers on vegetable physiology 
bear witness to the fact, that every plant 
has its natural and respecti\e depth of rout 
or point below the surface of the earth, &

f> • I.I " • fol iron. It has no muriate uf sad«, of !unt>, 
ot magnesia, nor of potash: It ban no car 
bonate of noda, of lime, nor of magnesia. It 
ba* no aulplul. hydrogyn nor nitrogen.

It holds in solution a copious dose of car 
bonic acid, which is partly free, but chiefly 
combined with the black oxide of iron, form- 
ng a chalybeate, nearly as strong as that of 
ho waters of Toplitz, containing about

pared. But let it be remembered ihnf, that' 
which is dissimilar is not always uolike, and 
that remote concurring consequences may 
be often traced up to very different cans, 
e*. The Hero may waste by the uwnrd  
and the Bard destroy by the lyre. Where 
vicious principles predominate and destruc 
tive results arc produced, what o»«ful pur 
pose can it answer, \p tell us that the meant 
were different while the effect it the tame? 
In both cases society is the .victim the 
abandoned spirit of the individual is the al 
tar and whether the priest be t hero or a 
prtet, neither stimulates our resolution, nor 
mitigntes our pain, tf it be admitted that 
precept is sometimes as dangerous at ex 
ample, and that the human race rs as apt to 
be misled by him who inculcates vicious 
principles as by him who acts in defiance of 
every thing tuat is sacred, how can it be as 
serted that the hero of Marcogo and the 
author of Don Juan cannot be compared > 
t am not prepared to siy that the parallel 
which is here attempted is not calculated 
to shock the common understanding, but I 
ask nothing more than a hearing, and per 
haps when  the subject is more closely con 
sidered, the prejudices which arise may be 
diminished, if not destroyed. ''Strike but 
hear," said Themiitocles, and though I am 
very far from believing myself as much en-

eight grains of tho carboaitc of the black' 
oxide of iron in a pint of the water.

Iron in capable of uniting with oxygen, in 
two different proportions only, and in no 
other intermediate degrees: the one is the 
black or miuiuium oxidation, containing 
about 0.27 of otygen; the oilier is the red, 
or maninum =0 48; the former is the state 
of the metallic oiide of this water, when 
recently discharged from the earth: by ex 
posure to tbe open air, it loses not only it* 
tree gas, but it becomes otherwise consid 
erably altered, absotbing more oxygen from

Camp Meeting.
A general Camp Meeting is appointed to 

be held at Nanticoke Point, in Somerset 
county, on the land of Capt. Jesse Hughes 
 to commence on the 2Gth day of August 
and close on the 31st: there are ten re 
spectable and discreet perfons appointed to 
take the oversight of the encampment and 
to preserve good order during (be meeting. 
Those who go to the meeting by water are 
advised to carry fuel and drinking water 
with them.

July 24 5w

Notice.
The Directors of the "Choptank Bridge 

Company," will receive applications lor the 
office'of Collector of Tollafor ihe ensuing 
years, until the^Och of next month, when they 
will proceed to make the appointment.

Application made iu writing and left with 
the subscriber previous to the day of ap-

.... ««.,,..-.. «   - .,.,, , pointment will be attended to. 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable tor Ual- > p or(jer Of tne Directors, 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour a tv., lv M nm, P T, 
sail with a good wind The cleared land is ol 
a kind soil and the immense quantity ot ac»- 
ooze that is constantly on the shores, afiords 
great facility in improving and a never tailing

WM. \V. MOOKE,Treasurer. 
Easton, 7 mo: 24tli Sw

source of manure the improvements are a 
small frame Dwelling House, with ne«asary 
out buildings-there being «> large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers. For further particulars 
»pply to the subscriber.

' JOHN L. T
IJennett's Point, Queen Ann's Co

July 3X tf ____________________

FORSALK,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with 

in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
t This farm has a groml

^DWELLING HOUSL, 
_lwith a good Granary and Stables, it 

-J has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood 1 should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
should have a necessity for it, would pot scru- 
Pie a moment as th« land is very fine, this 
farm contains about 250 acres. Also 

' FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT 

I situate on the Landing road adjoin- 
IllJlin- the town cf Easton. For terms 
L i"l-rr 'j- to the subscriber living near 

&UIOH, Talbot county.
CHARLES 1'. WILSON. 

July 3 tf

PRINTING,
OF JSFE/JI" DESCRIPTION,

*»ATIT XXXCUTED JTT THIS OFFICE ON 

BLK UUM8. , ' ,

which it will best vegetate and prosper; 
grain of wheat u well as others has it 
plume, which inclines to the air, its radi 
cal which descends into the earth, and a 
connecting fibrous substance between the 
two, which is called the cnudex; this csti- 
dej of perennial plants is observed to bf 
buried deeply in the ground, but that of an 
nuals if found near (he surface, when plant 
ed by tbe hand of nature, and if accident or 
design shall place it deeper, the caudei is 
necessarily elongated by aojnany nddition- 
at efforts of ihe plant, to br.-ng the plume or 
the leaf bud to the vegetating distance, qr 
to that poiut nearer the suiface, which na 
ture, by her laws, had affixed for it, and 
from which by an easy effort the leal may 
be developed to its destined element this 
unnatural effoit, or ia lier this self exertion 
to obey it? la|r§, & preserve ilt, life is found 
to weaken and occasionally to destroy I 
the central stern arising from the primitive 
bud, and to promote a lateral growth of 
weak and sickly stems -which, by good 
culture and a powerful soil may jioisibly 
produce a multiplied crop; but in ordinary 
land and culture, the consequence must ob 
viously be fatal; for, as the celebrated Tull 
has justly rematktd, by the destruction of 
the first utem, the eats of the lateral or se 
cond growth have not time to ripen, and 
thence become light in respect to the size 
and plumpness ot the grain, and the stems 
weak and liable to tail down; which too,be 
<ays, is apt to occur when the crops are 
grated; iit this case, the nine cause, the 
destruction of the central bud produces a 
ramified second growth ot inferior vigour: 
and Dr. Darwin in his valuable treatise ot 
Fhytologia confirms the doctrine,'whatever 
lends to weaken or destroy tbe first stem, 
will prove injurious, miff S3 the crop be (oo 
luxuriant or too forward,' a circumstance 
which it is not my design, at the present to 
provide against, but rather to promote.

From this view of Ihe subject it may be 
inferred, that tbe weaker the soil, the more 
shallow should be the seeding, and that rich

the atmosphere, and parting with a portion
of its combined arid, much of tbe iron is
precipitated ia the form of the red, or max 
imum oxide.

In reply to your inquiry of its nmlicinn 
powers, I can only say that tbe cjrbuniite 
of iron is notoriously more active, (ban the 
simple oxide; and more mild than the sul 
phate, or other saline combinations of the 
metal. the dose varies from 5 to 60 grains, 
according to the peculiarity of intention.

Tbe effects of iron, generally, as a med 
icine, are to promote deficient secretions, 
and at the same time tonic and astringent; 
it quickens the circulation, and frequently 
acts as a cathartic and diuretic; when 
taken in ercc»s, it bents the body, produces 
headache and vomiting and occasionally 
spasm and pain in the stomach.

Thus sir, I have complied with your re 
quest, perhaps -too minutely; if so, your 
kindness will ascribe tlu> fault to an excess 
of desire to oblige you.

I am sir, yours respectfully,
JOS. K. MUSE. 

MR LEART, 
Barren Creek Springs, Somerset county.

titled to attention as the hero of Salamis, [ 
am, nevertheless, ao inhabitant of a country 
in which liberty and happiness are synoni- 
oums terms.

Bonaparte and Byron were both favourites 
of Nature thef both possessed talents of 
the first order, and those talents were ex 
panded by diligent cultivation. Their per- 
e -s were agreeable if not handsome, and 
the expression of their countenances was 
such, tbat be who beheld them could not 
help pausing for a moment to contemplate . 
them* The fire of their eyes and the strong 
outlines of their faces, indicated the pow 
er of their minor, and it required but little 
sagacity to perceive that they were both 
h>rn to advance the happines?, or accele 
rate the ruin of their s;»ecies.

Bonaparte grasped tbe sword, and By 
ron the lyre and they both proved by the 
admirable use they made of their instru 
ment?, that however different their route?, 
they would ultimately terminate at the 
same point.

Bonaparte, I>y the force of his talents and 
the assistance of hia friends, noon found an 
srmy'at his command. Myron, by a single 
dl'ort of his understanding, thrust every 
competitor out of tbe way, and placed him 
self at the head <>t the poetical plmlucY.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Or/iAoiu 1 Court.

June T»rm, A. D. 1824. 
On application of Jesse bcolt. Administra 

tor of Henry Grace, late of Thibet county, de 
ceased; it is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased'* estaje, and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for tbe space of three successive weeks, in _.._.._.. _..._._ __ ._. _ ._ oj ........_
one of the newspapers printed in the town of | laodg on) sustain and raise to perfec- 
liaslon. '.....

testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minute* of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or. 
plians* Court, I have hereunto set 
mv hand and the seal of my ofiice
affixed, this 23d day of July in 
the year of our Lord 1824.

MS. PHIOB, Keg'r. 
of Wills (or Talbot count).

Pursuant to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of admin'ntration, on 
the personal estate of Henry Grace, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased s estate are 
hereby wai ned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before the 26th day of January next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded «rom all 
benefit of th* said estate. Given under my 
U.nd this 23dday

July 24 3w
of Henry trac«|decM.

ton, the multiplied starvling-progeny of 
deep buried grain which I have uo hesita 
tion to assert

It may be objected that as deep seeding 
multiplies the branches, so it may be used, 
even in poor lauds, for economy in seed; 
but it will bo held in view, that though by 
deep seeding, l/H«/i/,you may gro\v as ma 
ny-stems, as by shallow seeding hvavily, yet 
upon principles laid down, the stems will 
be of secondary and sickly growth, and in 
a soil of moderate powers, ft ill disappoint a 
most moderate and meagre hope.

From tbe same principles is neceRiarily 
deduced tbe fallacy of grazing wheat, with 
shei-p and other stock; a practice lately ob 
taining a very general currency, with a 
view to destroy the fly; whereby, an uncer 
tain evil is anticipated arid perhaps not 
averted by a practice, which ortist upon 
known and established principled, generally 
ensure a diminution of tbe crop.

I have been induced, Messrs. Editor;, t 
make the above remarks not with r view t

Cure for the Cholera Morbiis. After 
the cork is thoroughly burnt, pour on it a 
ten-spoon full of brandy, then mash it well 
with loaf sugar and a little nutmeg or es 
sence of peppermint and water. This is a 
safe recipe which has almost invariably been 
eflicacioii", in curing Ihe cholera murbus 
and bilious cholic.

Cure Jor the fever and Ague.
£ Drachm of Venus breackle,.') do Red, 

Barks, the Juice of 2 Lemons, 1 Gill of 
Port Wine, well mixed together to be 
taken in .1 portions, fasting viz: one third 
;oing.t» bed one third rising in the morn

;, and one third about 11 o'clock in the 
rooming.   

Ji Ntw Rule of 8<i6iVflction. A labor- 
ng man purchased a cow of a farmer, in 
the State of Maine, (or thirty dollars,,one 
naif to be paid in cash, the other half ia la- 
jor. One dar while at work (bre»hing in 
the farmer's barn (not knowing that any 
one was near him) he began to soliloquize 
in the following manner: 'Take one from 
two leaves three; and two from two leaves 
four ; & three from two leaves (ive. That' 
the case: my master's cow will never be 
paid for? The farmer, overbearing the 
soliloquy, stepped into the barn, and told ; 
the laborer ft' he would prove it to be the 
case he would gire him the cow, nnd pay 
him for what labor he had done. Tbe la 
borer readily agreed to do it, and began in 
the following manner:. "I have now been 
married nearly four years: the first year 
my wife had a child, that's, one from two 
and leaves three; the second year she had 
another, tbat in two from two, and leaves 
four; the third year she bad another, which 
is three from two and leaves five. Now 1 
have five instead nf two to support, and I 
fear I shall never be able to pay for tbe 
cow." The farmer immediately paid him 
for his labor, and*gave up his uota for the 

. oovv. fjahm GmetU.  

Bonaparte, like Hanniha1 , missed the 
Alps, descended into Italy, and in a single 
campaign, destroyed three or four armies 
larger than his own. liyron, like Pope, 
took the field against tbe Scotch R» view 
ers (at tbat time a very formidable body) 
and routed them horge and Iqor. It was the 
most complete overthrow that Scotland hud 
experienced since the battle of (Jyllodeu.

Bonaparte carried his triumphant stand 
ard intn almost every corner of Europe  

Harold traversed it with less pomp 
perhaps, but with a species of conquest ic-. 
finitely more permanent Ijie one made his 
way by powder and ball the other by a 
dignity of versification that never ean be 
surpassed.

Bonaparte often encountered stubborn op 
position but he was born to set difficulties 
at defiance, and to trample resistance under 
foot. On the other hood, the splendour of 
Byron's talents was such that envy itself 
admitted his pretentions. Bonaparte was 
deeply read in the pnsgion* of human na 
ture, and flattered them fur his own ad 
vancement Byron could touch, with a 
master's band evrry chord of sympathy 
within us, while in his melancholy madness 
he despised the instrument in which they 
existed. Rnuepavte was faithless when bis 
interest required it, and was often mischiev 
ous without profit. Byron set every spe 
cies of obligation at defiance, «nd gtntifietl 
liis pafiionsat Ihe expense of nib reputation. 
Bonaparte repudiated a companion ol' twen 
ty years as a matter of convenience, and 
took another that he migU not live olonr. 
Byron insulted the wife of his bosom, the 
mother of his child, and cut asunder with 
his impious hand the knot which heaven 
itself bad lied. Bonaparte robe tu a height he 
had oot anticipated; elevation wade him 
giddy; and he who could not extinguish 
the flame* his folly bad kindled in Spain, was 
vain enough to believe that the world was 
not too large for hi* graip. Byron, with 
out a competitor to crush or an enemy to 
imtnortalixe by his hate, poured the torrent 
of infidelity from the fountains of bis bitter 
ness.

Bonaparte marched three hundred thou 
sand human beings into Russia, and returr-; 
ed to his capital without an attendant 
Byron decended from Cbilde Harold to 
Don Juan, insulted the, understanding of 
his age, and the h|pses of the world were 
the reward of Im impudence. The one was 
banished from his country after a deincnU

,. i-
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''struggle; the other driven from England by 
an accusing conscience, and the honest in 
dignation of hit fellow subjects.

Bonaparte returned in triumph bom* 
"on the shoulders of France," and lost 
 gain on the field of Waterloo every thing, 
but the reputation of possessing extraordi 
nary talents. Bvron, iuthe latter part of 
his life, embraced with ardour the 'best of 
causes, and had he lived, he might have 

- gained in military $ory, what he had lost 
ot poetical renown. But there are aotne 
points in which these two individuals wide 
ly differ. Bonaparte breathed his last on 
the U'*k of St. HeWna, with sentiments as 

v hostile to fr&dortv. as those with which he 
mounted the throne. Byron perished by 
disease, at the moment when the genius o 
liberty numbered him with the brightest o 
her sons-, and such were the elements o 
his character, that like Theraistocle?, h 
would have been "kept awake by the tro 
pbiesof Mi'.tiades."

Y As Bonaparte acted* Upon a large thea 
tre, the ltgood"flf which he was personally

Edwards, ia which flprtain ajjcfati 
made against Mi. Crtwford.

V.

lonswere bably lead to   more distinct organisation

the author, ban, (n a great measure, perish 
ed with him. While his pernicious exam 
ple, to say the most of it, can be imitated 
by few, for few hare it in their power to con 
vert the world into a slaughter-house.
With Byron, on the contrary, the circle of 
his personal mischief during bis life-time 
was comparatively narrow; but his works 
are as lasting as the language io which tbey 
are written. It is tbe privilege of genius 
not to be swallowed by the grave, and tbe 
pernicious principles of Don Juan, will flour- 
' ish when the abandoned character of their 
author is forgotten.

The fame of the warrior is written in
 and some of bis most glaring exploit 
fere remembered, but he has little to re 
commend him to posterity, unless he has 
tame arms in tbe cause of freedom, or sa 
crificed his ambition to his country's good
 that of tbe poet is written in something 
hi ore permanent than brats; be addresses 
himself to human nature, and as one race 
of auditors is swept away, by tbe band ot 
time, another rises to do him honor.. Cae 
sar lives upon the tongue, Virgil in tbi- 
heart.   

[From tire National Journal.] 
- u.i naktd statement of facts," 

Joostban Kussel, to

made against
For making tbe tboie charges, 

Edwards is denounced by Mr. Crawford's 
riendc, as an unprincipled wretch; the 
most infaayus of men; and with every other 
abusive epithet, which ingenuity can invent, 
and the English language is capable ol 
lormiog. ,,. 

He is publicly excluded from a public 
dinner, in the celebration of our anoiversa- 
ry; and because on this account, Mr. A- 
dams withdrew his subscription for the din 
ner, he is represented as supporting this 
infamous wretch, and of partaking of his 
infamy. . .

Because Mr. Adams suffered Niman 
Edwards to sit in the saora pew with him, a 
church, the proof of connection between 
them is viewed as conclusive.

So infamous has this nian become, by 
charging Mr. Crawford, as above, that the 
Editors of the Richmond Enqoirerbelieve 
that the sanctuary of the Most High should 
not protect him from scoffa and sneers. So 
abandoned i* he viewed, that at the Altar 
of his Maker he should find no guarantee 
Com personal insult and violence.

Impartial reader, in the name of my coun 
try, I ask you 10 examine these facts.

of parties. 
In. the itt the article attributed to tbe pen of ire received 

Mr. Adams, which we re-publish this even- The papers 
ng, he expressly states that''what he did 

was) with the authority of the President;" 
and in the reply of tbe editors of tbe Intel- 
igencer to this article; which we shall pub 
lish to morrow, they say, ''this is surely tbe 
first time that the Secretary of State ha 
come forth Into' print, in the name o 
the Executive, to impugn the motives o 
the members of the Senate of the United 
tstatet. In his zeal for the honor and in 
terest of the administration, tbe Secretar 
seems to have overlooked the fact, that th 
Senate is. a co-ordinate oranch of the gov 
eminent,having equal rights with the Pres 
ident, and in some cases (the very one i 
question for example,) authority paramoun 
to his,"
" Thus it appears, that the President and 
Secretary of State are arrayed in undis 
guised opposition to tbe friends of Mr. 
Crawford both iu tbe Senate and out of 
Congress. There can be little doubt, but 
the Secretary of War, tbe Secretary of the 
Navy, the Attorney General, and the Post 
Master General, will take the side of the 
President and his friends, and their influ-

FROM GIBRALTAR
Advices from Gibraltar to tbe 54lh ult.

by tha 
contain

Galatea at Boston, 
no political news.

by Mltchetl for the 
Jo/m,on for the

Nothing has been stated which will not bejencebe felt in opposition to Mr. Crawford.
found true; and after vo,u have examined «. -"---  ---   .  - =_^ .-
and reflected op the subject, ask yourself
the question what of toleration may be
expected from the caucus party, should
they succeed to power,-when, now, thai
they are seeking it, they evidence the most

injure the character 
of Mr. Adams, and

Niniun fcklwards char 
ged Mr. Crawford with 
railing in several par 
ticulars to discharge. - . . . tivumra tu uiauuiuucdestroy his prospects his duty   secretary 

for the Presidency, 
represented that in

of the Treasury, and 
proved the following

discharge of the high f««s, all of which are 
aad molt responsible fdmiUed_.. proved Arespoosibl 
duty of minister a- 
broad, he abandoned 
tte interests of a large 
portion of his country,
from the most selfish from thejwnk of| Mis- 
and contracted con 
siderations o/ benefit-
ingasinalloection of

the report of the Com 
mittee of Investiga 
tion:

l»t. That lie receiv 
ed uncurrent   paper

souri, and other Banks 
to a very large amount 

-d. That he, in nu 
merous instances had

relentless oppression against all ^yho dare 
oppose their scheme!) of ambition ? Bull 
invite'your further attention on this subject.

Look at the promulgation of the Cun- 
ningharn correspondence, in which all tbe 
confidence of friendship is violated, to in 
jure Mr. Adams. Yet, this act is sancti 
fied by tbe design, and is highly meritorious 
in the opinion of many of the caucus party. 
Many of the papers devoted to its inter 
est?, fully justified the publication.

John Cocke, a member of Congress from 
Tennessee, made certain charges against 
the President of the United States, which 
deeply affected bis character. These char 
ges were investigated by a committee, and 
found to be wholly groundless. Yet, Ibis per 
son is one of the active supporters of Mr. 
Crawford is sustained by his friends, and 
applauded for bis attack op tbe President. 
The Editors of the Enquirer have some 
knowledge of this.

Walter Lowrie, a Senator from Penn 
sylvania, by some means, certainly not 
honourable, got into his possession a pur 
loined letter, through .which means, 
basest attempt was made to affix on 
President the crime of falsehood. A full 
developement of lueTacts took place, which 
covered with confusion Mr. Lowrie aud 
his abettors, ond entirely exculpated tbe 
President Still tbe caucus parly sustained 
Mr* Lowrie, eulogized him tor bis fv imtess,

 We would not be understood to intimate 
that either the President or any member of 
his cabinet, intends to enter the political 
arena, and take an active part in favour of 
either of the candidates; but merely that 
the public are to understand them, as op 
posed to theiiews of the Secretary of the 
Treasury to the Presidency.

In short, there is hereafter to be an ad 
ministration and an anti-administration 
forty, each distinctly marked, and we'l 
defined in its character; and in a few weeks 
unless we are greatly mistaken in tbe 'signs 
of the times,' the word throughout the 
country will be, choose ye this day whom 
ye wiU serve. The present posture of af-

the 
the
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the Union, io whichlraade state banks the 1 and, now toast him as "a high-minded 
depositories of public statesman, and virtuous patriot." Evenhe resided. And M 

Russel, who was as 
sociated with' him. in 
tbenegociatioDjin or 
der to make out the 
charge, gave a copy 
of a letter which was 
believed to be lost, so 
materially varied from 
the original, as to 
auppott the charge 
that he had made.
Thia copy w«« lur- licnioney 
Dished by Mr. Russeli tere8tt ^hi 
while he was a mem 
ber of Congress.   *.   .I i

money and gave them I 
standing deposiles to 
near a million of dul- 
lais, without reporting 
to- Congress any reason 
fur withdrawing the 
deposited from the 
Bank of the U. States. 
This, the law posUivc- 
ly requires.

3d. That be loaned 
to several banks in the 
District of Columbia, 
targe MUDS of the pub- 

without in. 
the gov 

ernment was borrow 
ing money ot\in»«rest_ . . 

Tbe original letter that, to one of the

the interpolation 
tected, and the whole 
charge proved to be a 
most malicious false
hood. At the 
these charge

dollars, or near that 
sum, was made, to en 
able it lo wind up its 
business, and that this

tilde sum " Io9t 
Jernmcnt.were 4th That in more than

made, Mr. Kussel was ne insuncc> wnen tlic 
Supported by the Cau- secretary of the Trea-
CUS partv, and there sury was called on to 
is Strong ground to transmit certain intor-

~ " . •nttftutrt »rt *VtA UJIIIHA f\Fmatioi> to the House of
ne-believe that they pre- rpresen«.tive.°he 

vailed on bijp to make glê ted to transmit a 
them. part of the information

Although the charg- clearly embraced with 
es were proved to be in the call-, and which 
fslse, and tbe forgery w" material to a right
. " ' -> ' ' '• - understanding of the detected, io giving as wbjcctt 6
  copry a letter essen- 5 It 
tially different fromed. that although Mr. 
the original; yet, Mr. 
Kussel did not loose 
the friendship or sup 
port of HIM party 
They not only asso 
ciate Tvi'h him on the 
most familiar terms

5. It also appear-

t'rawford has stated in 
a late communication 
to tbe House of Rep 
resentatives, that in 
quiry had been made 
af all the clerks in the 
Treasury respecting a 
tetter, charged to have

but he is one of ihe^een . wt'mren *f "" 
uui MB ,» * .Receiver of public rno. 
mott active gactwaaa neyi M Ed;ar(,9vi |le;

yet, from the oaths oiMr. Crawford, »nd
is actually spoken of, these clerks, it appeyrs 
as likely lo form one tuilt Mlch «n<l»i»y **s 
Of his cabinet. mwte of but «wofthem.

Tbe Connnittee of investigatifn excuse 
Mr. Crawlprd <or failing to transmit the

VIRGINIA, tins party has supported 
this reviler ot one of the most favoured sons 
of Virginia the companion and fellow la 
borer with WASHINGTON, through the trial* 
and dangers of (he revolution the associ 
ate and friend of Jefferson, and ol Madison 
 a man of as pure a heart, aud as much 
devoted to bis country, as any that has ever 
lived; and who has grown grey in the,ser 
vice of bis country.

Next and last, though not least, shall a 
'naked fact* be ttated, respecting Mr. Craw 
ford, the great head of Ibis exclusively re 
publican party."

When the principles of tbe late treaty 
with Great Britain, for the kUppressioH of 
the slave trade, were discussed, Mr. Craw 
ford warmly advocated the polky of yielding 
tbe right of search, to a greater extent, than 
was afterwards recognised by the treaty, 
and told Mr. Canning, the Minister of 
Great Britain, who was pressing the sub 
ject on our government, that Mr. Adams 
was the only man who prevented the de 
sired arrangement. At length when the 
slave trade was made piracy, andx to be 
punished with death, Mr. Adams, after 
providing tbe most effectual guards against 
abuse, acceded to the arrangement. Yet, 
this same Mr. Crawford, after the papers 
devoted to his interests had raised a strong 
opposition to the principles of this treaty, 
denied, that he had ever been consulted on 
the subject of the treaty, and avowed his 
opposition to it. This fact, it usaid, was 
publicly stated on tbe flour of the Senate, 
when the principles of the treaty were un 
der discussion, by one of Mr. Crawford's 
most managing adherents-, and by ihis.up- 
position, tbe ratification of the, treaty wan 
well nigh being defeated. Now, the candid 
ttaderisasked. to say; whether the ter- 
giverbation of M r. Crawford, was not in 
duced by a wish to prevent the ratification 
ol the treaty, and render the measure odi- 
ous to the public, so as maierially to affect 
the standing of the Secretary of State; be: 
liev'mg, that he should be elevated, in tbe 
same proportion as Mr. Adams was depres 
sed .--Reader, compare this motive and

li

information called for, on tbe ground .of 
forgetfulnes:*,and the reception of tbe mo 
ney, because under the circumstances, they, 
think it was proper to receive it. The loan 
ing of the puUis mone/y it admitted to be 
dangerous.

According to tbe statement of Mr. No 
ble, it seems that Mr. Edwards denied the 
authorship of the numbers signed A. B. 
while his nomination wad before the Senate, 
but without any expressed wish that the 
fact should be communicated to the Senate. 

 > This authorship he afterward* avowed io 
iis communication to the House of Rep 
resentatives. 11 also appears, that in this 
conversation, Mr. Edwards expressed con 
fidence in the integrity and ability of the 
Secretary ol tbe Treasury, and approbation 
of the manner in>whicb bis duties had been 
discharged. Theseyvere afterwards eon- 
tcadicted ,by the communication of Mr.

conduct, with the motive and conduct of 
Niniau Edwards, and draw your own con 
clusion. I have but one other request to 
make; which is, that the Editors of the 
Kicbmond Enquirer will publish this com 
munication and disprove one of the facts 
which; it contains, if they can.

, Front the New York Statesman. 
MOVEMENTS AT WASHINGTON. 

Affairs at the seat of government appear 
to be rapidly drawing to a crisis, and the 
time is not distant when the parties io fa 
vour of and against the administration will 
be more distinctly marked, than they have 
yet been, ft is now pretty clearly ascer 
tained, that Mr. Crawford is to be support 
ed for the Presidency upon the ground of 
opposition to the administration. The con

fairs must to all appearances inevitably lead 
to this point. There is an evident concen 
tration of influence at Washington, and it 
is probable the same principle will extend 
to the other parts of the country. Tbe 
Washington Republican has been incorpor 
ated with the National Journal, which is to 
be enlarged and published dally. This paper 
is openly and decidedly in favour of Mr. 
Adams for the Presidency, and has already 
become tbe organ of the administration, 
leaving the National Intelligencer as tbe 
organ of the anti-administration party, and 
the strenuous advocate of Mr. Crawford 
for tbe Presidency. Such is a correct state 
ment of affairs at Washington, so far as we 
have been able to ascertain from a perusal 
of tbe papers.

These movements, now for the first time 
clearly and unequivocally developed, al 
though repeatedly intimated, will in some 
measure change the character of tbe ptesi- 
dential question. The friends antl advo 
cates of Mr. Crawford for the Presidency 
mu«t be distinctly understood to be opposed 
to Mr. Monroe and his cabinet, or, in other 
words, to the adminislratioft and its policy. 
Such a crisis has not hitherto occurred, and 
in expiessing a preference for Mr. Craw- 
ford, it was not necessary to take sides 
against tbe President and bis friends, since 
their sentiments and opinions were not 
known to the public. The case is now dif 
ferent, tbe lines are distinctly drawn; the 
views of Hie cabinet are fully known; and 
the presidential question, becoming more 
general and less personal in its character, it 
will eventually be, whether the administra 
tion party, or the ami-administration parly 
shall prevail.     

STATE APPOINTMENTS.
We learn from Annapolis that the Gov 

ernor and Council of Maryland have ap 
pointed the Hon. JOHN BVCUANAN, Chief 
Judge of tbe Court of Appeals, in the place 
of the Hon. J. T. CHASE, resigned.

They have also appointed THOMAS B. 
DORSEY (the present Attorney General of 
Maryland) Chief Judge of the third judicial 
district, in the. place of the HOD. J. T. 
CHASE, resigned.

The Council adjourned on the 28th ult. 
without appointing a successor to Mr. Dor- 
sey, in tbe office of Attorney General.

The Democratic Press, a Crawford paper, 
says,"General JACKSON is out, avowedly and 
without disguise fur Mr. ADAMS for President 
and himself as Vice President."  

The honorable E. G. Stanley, Mr. J. S. 
Wortley, jr. and Mr. J. B. Dennison, mem 
bers of the British Parliament, arrived on 
Thursday at New York from Liverpool.

The Philadelphia National Gazette says that 
Murray. Bookseller, London, has given Wash 
ington Irvuig 150U/. sterling for tbe cop; right 
of his new novel.

The Rev. WILLIAM HooAir.who has been the 
primary cause of much disgraceful conduct on 
the part of many of the Catholics in Philadel 
phia, has published ait address to the Congre 
gation of St. Mary's Church renouncing the 
Catholic Religion us established by the Church 
of Itume, and assuming that of the Greek 
Church for his future guide. We fully agfte 
with Mr. Walsh, Who thinks he  'has become 
tired of those parts of the doctrines and dis 
cipline of the liomao Catholic Church, which 
enjoin celibacy and occasional fasting.

Letters received at New York, state that 
Flour was dull at #f, and Rice at 3 75. 
For other articles, the. market was fair,

An article is going tbe rounds, headed 
"Famine tn Spam," taken frnm the French 
and English papers of the early part of 
Junp,wnicb may have a tendency to mis 
lead. It is true that there had been a tem 
porary scarcity of bread stuffs at Madrid, 
but tbe )a*t accounts from that place stated 
that ample supplies bad been received. 

I J?at.

. ITUf.BlDE.
'It would appear by the following docu-j 

raent, that the ex-esnperor Ituihide, did not 
resolve on leaving Europe without some 
arrangement having been made with the 
Holy Alliance. Fed. Republican^

MEXICO, May 9, 1824. 
Official Documents published by order of

Government. 
Letter from his E.vcdlency I), Auguslin de

*Iturbide.
"The love of country animated our 

troops at fgualla, it led me to encounter 
every obstacle, and it still burns in my 
heart, notwithstanding the Decree of the 8th 
of April, 1822, antl the means used by cer 
tain authorities lo injure my good name, 
all of which proceeded from erroneous im 
pressions, or personal malignity. I res 
pect (lie Mexican nation, for whom I can 
entertain no other feelings than those of af 
fection, and eternal gratitude.

''The'idesisnsofthe European powers 
against Ihe. JVeic World will shortly be de 
veloped. I have resol/ed io place myself 
in a situation where! may fly to tbe aid af 
.my countrymen, if they should require my 
service. I suspected that certain minister?, 
accredited at the court of Tuscany, would 
use means to frustrate my intentions; these

BUOHANA*, Cb. J.
opinion of the court in Barn  J n 
son's ffsnce arued bson's ffsnce, argued by 
General V, S. and r,f»r ' lttr

(Attorn,.

for tbe appellee. JUDGMENT 
" EAULE. J. delivered tbe 
court in Riersted vs. llo°-e 
argued by J. Glen* and S^..^ ro 
pellant,and by B, Johnson hf"i\^
lees. JUDGMENT

w ,
on Bank of Maryland,
Glenn, for the appellants, and bv w iJ, J
ton, for the .appellees,

gued at the last June term 
Scott, (or tlifl appellants, and _ 
ruder and Brewer, Jmr. forYhe's
DECREE REVERSED.

The cfee of Mittens vs T v; , I 
 '»'r.**L.#»kyr.^'d^ 
was argued by £ B. 
general,) and 'Hdnut, for the i
by A. C. Mogruder and Smite f. 
pellees. J '

STEPHEN, J.

tha

court in
vs. Smith and Buct

pcllants, and by Raymond for'the
lees. JUDGMENT AFFIRMED.

KAHLE, J. delivered
»Ppel-

.. court in Howard opinion of thel

troversy between the
and the Editor* of tl
developed ibis »Ut« of things, aod willpr

Secretary of Stat 
ha*

A general rush says the New York papers is 
making for Albany to'witness the proceedings 
of the legislature. Sis hundred persons have 
applied for passage in the North River steam 
"boat, which leaves at S o'clock this evening; 
 there will doubtless be a still greater num 
ber of applications for passage in the boats 
which leave to-morrow, and on Sunday. Ma 
ny have already gone- Md. Hep.

We are informed says the New York States 
man, that the beautiful and highly finished 
Washington Hat, mounted with a revolutiona 
ry cockade sent out by Mr. Hurley, of New 
York to Gen. La Fayette, had been presented 
to him by the American minister, and was re 
ceived vitlh much salUfaction. The friends 
ot the General were all anxious to obtain

suspicions have been confirmed by public 
acts, with which the sovereign congress are, 
no doubt, acquainted.

"It will be for the Representatives of the 
Nation to consult and decide whether my 
services in a military capacity, only, may 
not be of some utility, by uniting the pub 
lic voice, and l>y contributing with my 
sword, to secur \ the liberty and indepen 
dence of my country. I can offer the most 
confident assurances, that I shall be enabled 
to bring with me arms, ammunition, cloth 
ing, and money; and I solemnly protest, 
that when I see Mexico with her liberty se 
cured, her people united, and her enemies 
vanquished, I shall most cordially congrat 
ulate her on the dangers she has passed, 
and cheerfully retire to private life.

,''My first wish is for the happiness of my 
country, and for her I offer up my fervent 
vcws to Heaven.

AUGUSJTNDEITrjRBIDE.
London, Feb. 13,1824. 

To the Sovereign Constituent 7 
Congress of Mexico. J

COURT OF APPEALS, W. S.
Wednesday, July 14.

BUCHANAN, J. delivered the opinion of 
the court in //urn's Lessee vs. Soper.

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED. 
MARTIN, J. delivered the opinion of the 

court in Benson vs. '-Davit's Executors.
JUDGMENT BEMUSED AND FRpcEDGN'DO 
AWARDED.

The argument in Martin vs. The Me- 
chanick's Bank of Baltimore, wus continu 
ed by R. It. Magruder for the appellees, 
and concluded by J. Olenn for the appel 
lant, in reply.

The case of Kiersted t>.«. Garland and 
Rogers, was argued by Speed and J. Olenn 
for the appellant, & by R. Johnson for the 
appellees; and the cases of The Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore vs. Moore and 
Johnson, and vs. Howard, were opened by 
Scott for tbe appellant?.

Thursday, July 15.
Tbe argument in The Mayor and City 

Council of Baltimore vs. Moore and John 
son, and vs. IJmoard, was continued by 
Scott for the appellants, and by R. John 
son, B. C. Howard *nd Harper, for the 
appellees, and concluded by Taney for the 
appellants, in reply.

Friday, July 16.
Tbe case of Howard vs. Brown et nl. 

was opened by A. C. Magruder for the 
appellant.

Saturday, July 17.
The argument in Howard vs. Brown et 

al. was continued by R. Johnson and T. 
B. Dorsey (attorney general) for the ap 
pellees.

Monday, July 19.
The argument in Howard va. Brown et 

al. was further continued by T. B. Dorsey 
(attorney general) for the appellees, and 
concluded by Taney for tbe appellant, in 
reply.« The case of W, II. Lyles vs. S. 
Lylts's Exr's. was opened by Ashton fur 
tbe appellant.

Tuesday, July 20.
The argument io W. II. Lyles vs. S. LAJ-
>'» executors, was continued by Jl. C. 

Magruder for the appellees, and concluded! 
by Jtsltlon for the appellant, In reply.

h. Johnson, on motion, obtained yester 
day a rule to show cause why executions 
should not issue on the judgments affirmed 
in this court at <(une term, 1819, in the 
cases ol Dorsey and Chapman vs. Smith  
tbe injunction to stay executions'thereon 
having been dissolved by a final decree ol 
the chancellor, which decrett is now depen 
ding on appeal in this court, and bond with 
security, approved by tbe chancellor, given. 
B. Johnson and Jlshlon, argued to-day in 
support of tbe rule, and A. C, Magruder 
and Taney, against it.

The case of Crauftrd vs. The State, 
use ofMuir, was argued by Tannj tor tbe 
appellant, aud by A C. Magruder, for the

and hy T. B. 
Johnson

DECREE AFFIRMED.
MARTIN, J delivered the opinion 

court inCraufurd vs. The State use .,lllr , 
argued by faney fbrthe appellant, an8 J 
J. C. Magruder for the appellee. iml\
MENT REVERSED. I

THB COURT affirmed the judgment J 
W. H Lyles « S. Lyles's Bx& argue 
by Ashton for tbe appellant, and by J r 
Ma *ruder for the appellees ;-and ft! I 
charged the rule in Dorsey and C/ianmoJ 
vs. Smith, argued b> Ashlon and R J 
son in favour of the rule, and Taney 
A. C. Magruder against it.

in

THB COURT affirmed the judgment j a 
 MarKn vs. The Mechanics Bank of 
morf, and Hudson vs. The Same,.,  
by Fricfcand J. Olenn, for the appellant!, 
and by R. B. Magvuder aud Stricter ^or 
tbe appellee?.

THE COURT also affirmed the judgment
Chapman vs wtf« Ugnn, adm'r. of Brad, 

ley, argued by J. G. Chapman for the ap 
pellant, and by Sionestreet for the appellee.

The court then adjourned to meet on 
the./irst Monday in December next, for the 
purpose of proceeding on the docket com 
mencing at No. 75, bearing argument!. 
and deciding cases then standing for argu- 
tnent. ° B

CANDIDATES.
Electors of President and Fi'c«-Prejj'rf«nl

of the United Stales. 
For the District composed of Somerset, 

Worcester, and part of Dorchester counties, 
tor ADAMS, Littleton Dennis, Sen. Esq. 
" .UCKso*. Jotiah Hayltj, Esq. 
" CHAWFORD, Major F.phraim K. Wilitn. 

Vor the District -composed of Talbot, Caro 
line, 1st and 2cl District of Dorchester coun 
ties.

For AHIMS, Major Daniel Martin. 
|| JACKSOIT, JJaniel I.. HaMaway, Esq.

CIIAWFOBD, James San^slon, Esq. 
For the District composed of Kent Mid 

Queen Ann's counties.
l-'or ADAMS, Samuel G. Osburn, Esq. 
'' JACKSO.Y, Captain Joshua W. Matst'j. 

111 CBAWFOHD, Hubert Weight, Esq.

FOR CONGRESS.
For the District composed of Queen Ann's,

Caroline and Talbot counties. 
Col. Tliottuis Emory.

For the District composed of Worcester, Som 
erset and Dorchester counties. 

.Jioberi Jf. Martin, Esq. | Dr. John S. Sjtenct. 
For the District composed of Kent, Cecil and

Harfbi-d counties. 
General Philip fieed.

. FOR THB ASSEMBLY. 
FOR CAROLINE COUNTY. 

John Soon, 
Ir'm. JH Ifanlcattle, 
Joseph Dauglasi,

FOR DORCHESTER COUNTY.

John Sroian ami 
A. S. Colston, £«/;».

Dr. Daniel Sullivan e, 
John JV. Steele, 
John Jl. W. Pitt, 
Mnth:a» Travera, 
John mills,

Jama B Sullivane, 
JiartMomcTa Hym*, 
Jamel H'iilis, 
Francii P. Pfielpt ami 
fflHiam Mutton, Ktqt.

FOR SOMERSET COUNTY.
//. /. Denttii, 
J. ttratlon, 
L. [). Teacklt, 
Lambert J/ylaml and 
Scnnitl Smilh, £«?* 

COUNTY.

Hi;
Columbian Obiervtr.

sight of the 'American bat/ and his bouse was 
to whom he exhibited! 

lac-'

appellee
Wednesday, 

BVOHANAN, Cb. J. delivered

The Pennsylvania Agricultural 'Society, 
will hold their second EXHIBITION AMP 
CATTLE SHOW, near to (jhester, in 
ware county, on Thursday tbe ]4in 
Friday the 15th October next.

E
SAT

We 
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these ti 
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Major George I)a*hieU, 
Capt.Jnhn lf.J).\ 
Cup'. George Janes, 
Cupt. Levin tt. King, 
Capi. Jit chard Bennctt,

FOR 
M. ff. Martin, Esq.

"REDGUANTLET*
We have looked into the first volume of 

this last of the Waverly family. The be 
ginning, as upiial, is very dry and husky  
lieary and tedious; but we think it improves 
as it progresses. It is in Letters too, up 
to the l§4th page! Waverly to write » 
Noyel in Letters! However he her« quits 
Ihe Epistolary style, and assume* the 'Nar 
rative. ' After that, ire get* into a Journal. 
 there wo stopped. We suspect, as is bis 
wonted practice, that most of the interest 
of the Tiife is in the second Volume. 'IT18 
scene is once more in Scotland.



:#Siwr.

Easton Gazette.
EASTOff, Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 7.

fo the Patrons Gaxette.
We hare learned that some of our earli 

est and kindest patrons have taken great ex 
ception to the course we pursue in our paper, 
aod ore by no means pleased with the senti 
ments we express. This intelligence is as 
unexpected as it is unwelcome, for it has 
been our aim to *pend roach thought in se 
lecting tbe be»» ani) most approved course y> 
these times of devious political wandering*, 
an j we have, as we always shall do, ex-
ressed our opinions with respectful inde-

p
pendence. 

We tnat wc havc riSht
(o obtrude ourselves upon those who find 
fault with us so far-as to interrogate them 
for reasons this would be indelicate, and 
therefore offensive for claiming for our 
selves an entire right of independence of 
opinion nnd of speech, we could not invade 
that in others which we so sacredly cher 
ish in ourselves. We shall always be 
concerned fo forfeit the good opinion and 
esteem of our patrons^ for although the 
pecuniary loss is an inconvenient -one that 
ue can ill bear, yet the sentiment it in 
spires is more to be regretted, that ice have 
one friend less to-day than we had 

day.
In this difficulty we have but one restor 

ative that buoys us up, and will always 
inspirit us in our course, viz: out intentions 
are upright, and our-labour and thought are 
diligently bestowed for the best interests of 
our country, and for the preservation of our 
owtf character arid thaj of our friends.

Our paper had gained some good fame 
in limes of high political warfare, -the prin 
ciples it then maintained, it sustains now j

ctereit of (hit country? If then theie gen 
tlemen hitherto b»ve not been the men of 
our choice and confidence in subaltern sta 
tions, though high ones, why s'.iould we 
break our necks or bruise our shins to lift 
any one of them up to the highest station 
known to this government, where pre-emi 
nent flrtue, pre-emtoent talents, pre-emi 
nent learning, and Joog tryed, useful and 
approved good services ought alone to sit ? 
We are at a loss to conjecture the steril 
ity of our mind and the calmness, of our 
feelings cannot afford the reason.

Our taste for a President of these. United 
States was formed upon the model of 
Washington and of John Adams, before the 
"fall of man" aod subsequently we looked 
to such men as Hamilton, Charles C. Pink 
ney, John Jay, John Marshall, Rufus King 
and such like; nothing doubting, but admit 
ting, that there are men of the former de 
mocratic party who would make very good 
presidents, but no more to be compared with 
the former "than I to Hercules" and with 
great deference  ?>> the opinions of others 
and with no intentional disrespect to the 
gentlemen who are up, we do not think the 
best selection from the old democratic par 
ty is now before us. Under such circum 
stances, is it censurable in us, is it even 
wonderful, that we should have declined to 
become a partisan io the cause of any one 
of these candidates? To take up a candidate 
for the lofty station of President with a 
view (o ones own personal advancement, is 
rather below the level of our aim; that is a 
point \>f depression to which we cannot 
sink nor iu selecting* a fit character for 
the office of President, with a view to the 
grandeur and prosperity of this Republic, 
should we ever think of intermeddling with 
any of the honourable gentlemen who are 
now up. Believing that a selection from, 
any others than the present candidates is

 - -W".

Jatci but againtl tht caucus, and its da- 
creep, and its studied-intents, we place 
our hind updo the altar and vow eternal 
hostility, that no disaster can ever subdue, no 
treaty can ever compromise. We will vote 
for any fit man whose word we can confide 
in as an elector, who will pledge himself 
against the caucus and its nomination, 
leaving him at large to matte his selection  
and our paper shall be a ready vehicle to 
convey arguments and reasons againit the 
caucus we advise that the people should 
interpose and get olltha Anti-Caucus elec 
tors of Maryland and of the nation to Cs 
upon one Candidate, we care not who that 
is, and run that candidate as the most like, 
ly mode to defeat the caucus and all this 
we dobecausa we think it is pre»erving the 
true interest of our country, and we have 
believed it fo be the most 6t line of con 
duct for federalists to adopt We speak 
this with deference to others and in justifi 
cation of ourselves.

Yet our paper shall be open to all fair

U*tTt>roiiE, August 3. 
Information was received in thUcity yester 

day evening, that the Honorable .Icm* JOHJT- 
SON, Chancellor of this SUte ruddied sudden 
ly at Huncock-town; the following; account of 
thin melancholy event has been obligingly 
handed to us:

As a very minute statement of the incidents 
of Chancellor Jonasox's death, bj»Mr. Cham 
berlain of Allegany, in writing, compared with 
other such information, bus been in my view, 
I offer you the following sketch of it:

"The Chancellor, travelling in the public 
stage to meet the Commissioners of Maryland 
and Virginia,, on the Potoro.ic hoiindery, be 
tween them, to airjust it, became ori the road, 
and in a crouded stage, on a hot day "much op* 
pressed by that situation, and removed with a 
few fellow travellers to a private hack as a sub 
stitute for the stage. On arriving at Hancock 
he was very languid and fatigued, and retired 
to a room to take some light drink for refresh 
ment while dinner'was preparing, for which 
he then had moved bis position to partake.

"After half an hour thus spent in hU room, 
the servant withdrew to remove some part of 
the dinner on his return, Mr. Johnson was 
found prostrated and senseless, (presumed to 
have beeri caused .by a congestion and conse 
quent effusion of blood on the brain,) he could 
not be recovered, although prompt medical at 
tendance by bleeding &c. was afforded and by 
a physician who had been sent for at Uib arrival 
on account of the lighter indisposition, pre-
-,-Ji—— .»-?- e . • ••

To TUB VOTERS o» CAROLINE CouNTfl 
t»ellou-(

I otter myself as a candidate lor the, office of 
Sheriff, at the ensuing election should I be 
so fortunate as to be elected, 1 pledge myself 
to do the duties of the.bffice to the best of my 
abilities. The Public's Obedient Servant, 

JENIFER 3. TAYLOK.
T>enton, Aug. 7, 1824..

and the rather, because these same princi 
ples are now fashionable and predominant in 
other bands under other names, which we 
and our friends were formerly repudiated 
for entertaining. Principles are invariable 
and unerring, it ia therefore that our course, 
io the chart in which it is laid down, is di 
rected and controuled by them men are 
liable often to change, principles never do  
a mutable power is an unsafe directory, the 
cardinal points are the surest guides.

The selection of a President for these 
United States and the node of that selec 
tion are the prevalent points of controversy 
that solely engross the public attention Is 
it on this subject that we have sinned ? if it 
is, we hope we can merit forgiveness. We 
grant that tbe old parties are now broken 
up they are baseless, but they have left 
ttrong reminiscences behind them. We 
are Killing to forget all the personal de 
tractions which passion gave rise to, and to 
forgive all the asperities that intemperate 
ztal diffused amongst us but we must not 
forget all the lessons as to men aod things 
that experience baa taught this would be 
to live in vain.  

We cannot select a man as our favorite 
among the present candidates for the Pres 
idency, because of a strong personal predi 
lection for him, or of very high admiration, 
or fur having so incontestibly proved him- 

[nn '8» | w|f worthy of our oonfidence.that we enter 
tain no doubt of bis superiority and e$cien. 

om- g cy One of these gentlemen alone is a man 
of eminent endowments and superior learn 
ing, not speaking in comparison with the 
others, for none of the rest are men of em 
inent learnmg, but as holding station with 
the men of the age; yet what has he e*er 
done peculiarly to merit (he forward inter 
ference of men who have thought and felt 
M U'« did? Of the other three candidates, 

are all, what is called, men of talents, 
possessing a good deal of information deri- 
T«d from their public employments, but cer 
tainly not learned men what have they 
tone in the course of their lives io tbe civil

impracticable, whatever we do in relation 
to the Presidential election is entirely e«- 
clusive of, and undirected by personal pre 
ferences, or any opinion of the superior fit-

discussion on all sides, for whatever errors 
may prevail, we think none can be greater 
than bigotry and proscription.

We have been accustomed to speak out, 
and hitherto our voice has been beard by our 
patrons with at least kindness and indul 
gence to conceal might betray, and we 
cannot consent to be ranked among those 
emasculated beings, who not having, or 
daring not to have, decided opinions of 
ibeir own, are every where considered as a 
sort of Jougb faced gentry who wear any 
impress that any body may stamp upon theoi. 

We hope that we are thoroughly under 
stood, and that our motives wilt find favour 
among our patrons. We can neither for 
get old principles or old kindnesses, and to 
those of our patrons of more modern dale 
we extend a cheerful thanksgiving, and 
hope to merit the esteem and good will of all.

In announcing the death of the Chancel 
lor of Maryland, our thoughts are immedi 
ately turned to his successor to fill so

- o-   ...  T ........ r -~

coding this tktal and most distressing result to 
every one that witnessed it.>*

By the death of Mr. Johnson; our state is 
deprived of its highest judicial officer, a sta 
tion which he filled with eminent ubility; so 
ciety has lost a benevolent, useful and patriot 
ic citizen, his intimates ah amiable and inter 
esting friend i and his family the kindest of 
hubbands and most affectionate of parents.

Fed. Pas.

BY THfi STEAM-BOAT. 
pniCESCUKNENT.

BA&TIXOBC, Aug. S.
Wheat, white $t 05 a 1 08 Corn 33 Ryt 

37 cent* per bushel.

MARRIED
On Tuesday morning l«st, in this town by 

the Rev. Loit Warfield, Mr. William Turner, of 
Caroline county, to Miss Harriet Loicday, of 
this town.
   On Thursday last, by thf Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. Benjamin Horr.ey, to Miss Eliza Ut- 
tlelon, all of this county.

U1KD
On the 28th ult. Miss AMI;, second daughter 

of^lr. Henry Councell of this county.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan'* Court 

of Talbot county, will be «0ld at Public Yen- 
due on Thursday the 12th inst. at the late res 
idence of Elbert Frampton, deceased, all the 
pen&nal estate of the said deceased, consist 
ing ot Horse*, Cattle, Hogs, Household and 
Kitchen furniture, one hundred barrels of 
Corn in the ear, one float seine and barge,, a 
negro man about 37 years of age, who is coft. . 
sidered an excellent Blacksmith, with a vane, 
ty,of other articles too tedious to enumerate  
A credit of six, munihs trill be given on alUumai 
above four dollars, the purchaser giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale for all sums of four dollars and 
under, tbe cash will be required. Sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, and attendance given by

. 3ESSE SCOTT, Adm'i. 
Aug. 7 Iw

Notice. ^fi£
The subscriber intending to Icave-ttus state 

will roost positively sell on WEDNESDAY trie 
22d day of September next, that very hand 
some Farm whereon he now resides, contain 
ing two hundred acre*. ..Triii farm is well 
adapted to the growth of wheat, com, and 
clover, and has a large proportion of wood and 
timber land, and lies within six miles of Den- 
ton and four of Greehsborough.

- - , The out building, lying on tbe 
margin of a never falling stre|tw,Ten. 
ders it convenient for a tannery and 
'Blacksmith's ahop. The farm and 

buildings are generally in such good repair, 
that those who may incline to purchase are

ness of character. Another and a higher 
principle predominates with us, and that is, 
the mode* in which the several candidates 
have been selected and brought out to view.

Esq. 

tnd

1 Mr. Craw ford has been selected and of 
fered as the candidate of the "Congressional 
Caucus'' composed of a minority of Con 
gress of nearly one third of the whole mem 
bers, and this caucus was a still greater mi 
nority of the talent of that body, made up 
of many of the most virulent partisans 
heretofore and now, and of many whose 
present elevation is owing principally to 
their change from the old federal ranks  
The grounds assumed and the reasons as 
signed by this Caucus for offering Mr. 
Crawford in this mode, and for preferring 
him, were, to prevent all those men of this 
country who were of the federal pant from 
ever rising again into places of trust and 
confidence in this government, and of pre 
venting an amalgamation between them and 
any portion of the old democratic party who 
might dissent to tbe measure of a Caucus. 
To refuse to support a Presidential charac 
ter who comes out on tuth terms cannot 
be a matter of reproach to us But throw 
ing away all that is calculated in this to 
dishonor, to wound, and to stigmatise our 
friends and ourselves we lake our stand

and responsible a station. If party animos 
ity is really hushed, if the insanity of party 
proscription is really at an end, it will re 
joice the State of Maryland, as well as ben 
efit it to have an earnest of that auspicious 
change in the appointment of a Chancellor 
in the place vacated by the death of the 
late incumbent.

Looking around among our fellow citi- 
»ens whose standing and course of life en 
title thtm at all to be thought of to Gil this 
elevated post, our mind is drawn to a man 
whose life has been irreproachable from the 
period of bis youthful services in the Re 
volutionary War to the present day, and 
whose excellent talents, eicellcnt law learn 
ing together with a long course of practi 
cal experience io that profession render 
him highly qualified for a dignified, faithful 
and able discharge of its duties We mean 
THOMAS JAMES BULLITT, Esq. <

No administration of any state has ever 
bad more signal opportunities, than tl>e 
present one in Maryland, for exercising a 
liberal, a wise and magnanimous policy in 
appointmcsts to important stations N<> 
administtation ever had a more favourable 
oppottunity of healing the animosities of 
party and of restoring social happiness and 
general confidence and satisfaction (a its

Notice.
THB STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
As it appeui-s to be the impression ot nrisny. 

that the Steam Boat Maryland does not leave 
Easton Point until some time after the regu 
Ur hour of starting, which is seven o'clock, A. 
M. thereby creating confusion »nd disappoint 
ment, the Captain, therefore thinks proper, 
in order to prevent any minundersianding fur 
thte future, to slate that the boat will positively 
leave tne I'oint precisely at seven o'clock, and 
wilt neither wait for passengers or letter bag 
after that hour. *. .

AUK 7 tf ____' ' ;  .,,:,.

SUPPLIES.
The subscriber has just received from New- 

York, a fresh supply of prime I.KATHEH, and 
has received since his last advertisement sev 
eral supplies previous to tlii». Among the ar 
ticles that he has now on hand, are a parcel of 
tint rate Calf and Seal Skin*, Morocco Lining, 
Binding, and Hog Skins do. with a general as 
sortment of Coarse Leather and Cnrdivan; 
also, Harness, Skirting and Bridle Leather of 
a large size, with a, tine parcel of Sole Leather 
of dillerent trimming. All of which will be sold 
on the most favourable terms for cash:  

lie feels grateful for the past and still in 
creasing encouragement In; him received from 
a generous public, and humbly solicits a con 
tinuance of the same lie has no hesitation in 
saying lira*, he can sell us goo>l bargains, (a 
few trifling article* uxcepted) as can be bought 
n Uultirmitr, us has been proved by purcha 

sers; besides, dealers hnvipg hcie the benefit 
of selecting their own goo<!».

CHAItLGS II. GIFF1N.
F.aston, Aug. 7 coSw
I'. 8. Highest Prices paid for Hides.

confidently invited to view the premise*.
On the same day did place will 

be sold my other farm, adjoininr. 
commonly called the Bartlett Farm

--   .-' I he terms of tale a/e ax follows viz-
 three hundred dollars to be paid on lie 1st 
d»y of January next, when possession will be 
given, and the balance, with interest, in  ;*!* 
annual payments; a deed of conveyance will 
be given on payment of the whole burchase 
raon.-y and interest, which shall remain a lien 
on the land until such paymtnt.

DEkAR THOMPSON.
Aug. 7 8 o

To Rent
FOfi TflR

THB DWELLING HOUSE
on West street, in the town of $as- 
wn, at present occupied b/ Thomas 
P. Bennett, Esq. f >r terms apply to 

'the subscriber, 
Aug. 7 3w

HllL's. THOMAS

nee. 
ami

upon the constitutional ground against the 
Caucus, its measures, and it* rights and 
this is a contest in which we are ready, and 
willing, and we believe able to meet any 
man Here we stand firm, regardless of 
frowns or favours in the defence of the 
constitution we know we are right, we are 
indeed far from being certain of being right 
in supporting any one of the present presi 
dential candidates. Not meaning to criti 
cise with any severity the conduct or opin 
ions of others, we thought this was the true 
ground for us to take we have taken it, 
and we mean, under God! to maintain it.

Farms to be Rented i
To be Jfenledfor the next gear, tht. 

following Kartn>; (o wit: [
A small Farm of Mrs. llarwood's, nearTIook- 

towij A »n)jll Farm where Arthur Muruhall 
now lives, near Woodenhawk'a Bridge Also, 
a Farm in Uanbury, where John II. M'Mahan 
lives.

The subscriber want* an Overseer for.next 
year, tt Fouf Square Farm a preference wjH 
be given to ati old experienced farmer, with' a 
small family,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. s
F.aston, Aug. 7 3w r

ftiOTICK IS HERKBV GIVEN, 4
To the creditors of the subscriber, aped* 

tinner for the benefit of the insolvent laws of. 
Maryland, to appear before the judges of 
Worcester county Court, on th* first Saturday 
after tile aecond Monday of November next, ... -i...... _.....-- /if any t|lt-y have") why he should

benefit of said laws that day 
being appointed for a hearing of his creditor*
_ _ -1 "?:.._»-

land

'lepartment to merit our eulogies and toj Put down by a predominant and hector'-
ing party \yho rose iuto power by its agents 
neaping maledictions upon the sacred bead 
of the illustrious founder of this Republic,

Leof 
Ibe-

conciliate our ardeot favour in their behalf? 
of these gentlemen (speaking collec- 

were originally of the party to which 
attached, but they abandoned it; 

the one some ten years before the othV; 
'»<! they all, after manifesting a political 
life of greBt par(y acerbity and sternness, 

'II | UDU' P«rhap» within the period when they 
»spired to tbe presidency, their%manner*wd 
^fir accents may have assumed somewhat 
" ore of soothing and forbearance and li- 

y, are now presented to our view as 
only characters from which We are to 

choice. Have these gentlemen,any 
I °r them, been our friends? Have we hith- 
'fto admired their political course ? Have 
"*J been the men of our admiration and 

e°nfidenee? Hare te« bel»e»ed that the

j a . 
in,l

hlf e 8leered and the 
they have adopted have been the

imi for the honour and

he chief and front of our party and by 
the reprobation of measures ami principles 
which they found essential to tbe admfnis- 
ration of tliis government, in which they 

were embarrassed, and by which the coun 
try was dilapidating until they made those 
principles (heir own we did not think (bat 
it would become us totuah out heartily in 
these times to become partizans io tbe cause 
of those who had been so recently our dead 
liest foes. We thought retirement from 
the scene of prevailing squabbles was most 
decorous, steadily keeping in view the de 
fence of the constitution against the most 
daring and systematic attack that has been 
ever yet made to undermine it.

We cannot prevail upon ourselves to be. 
come the partisan of any of the»c candi-

wonted channels nor ever had more fit 
occasions to distinguish itself by unetjuivo 
cal devo'tions to the interest of the State 
rather than to that of a party It they are 
all permitted to pass away unnoticed, it 
will be an error not attributable to want of 
opportunities, but to a studied course ol 
designed and premeditated hostility to every 
individual of a particular portion of men, 
regardless of their superior qualifications to 
serve the state and the people.

This we hope will not be we will cher 
ish tbe hope that in such important ap 
pointments as a Chancellor or a Judge, tbe 
full capacity and fitness of men will be the 
criterion, and not the particular political 
party they may be said to belong to.

In popular governments where popular 
ferments are likely to arise from the free 
dom of opinion, an, independent, virtuous 
and able judiciary is peculiarly'essential to 
the preservation of rights and order what 
ever subordinate appointments it may be 
thought proper to make under the influence 
of political favour and prejudice, those of 
any of the branches of tbe judiciary ought 
to be wholy exempted from such influence 
 Both public and individual interest de 
mand that judicial appointments should be 
alone made upon the ground of superior 
merit and superior fitness, , *?  .

Lieut. Camming, of the U. S. brig ||j)ark, 
died at the New York cjuarantine grouud on 
Monday last, where that vessel is now lying. 
The Evening Post »»ys his death was no doubt 
occasioned by yellow fever, wmth he brought 
home with btm from. Havana.

Division Orders.
Jcit 31st, 1834.

If nving this day received lilann for Division 
returns Irum the Adjutant Genera), it appears 
there i&an error in the supplement to the Mi- 
lilin law of last session, of returns being direct 
ly made to (lie Adjutant General by the Uriga- 
fliers, which excludes the Major General of any 
knowledge of his division   to lupply that de 
fect and comply with orders, t have. to order 
that the Brigadierit'and Commandants of Brig 
ades shouKI make thtir return of their several 
Brigade* unto Col. Jouii L. KKRU, Division In 
spector of Easton, on or before tbe first Mon 
day in December next, and to continue the 
same annually, until otherwise informed.

P. BENSON, M. O. 2d D. M. M.
Aug. 7 3 iv _______________"

tushewcau'se 
not have the

and discharge. 

Aup. 7 3w
JESSE MUMFORD.

SAL.*;,
On a crtdit oftix uionlht,

A healthy Negro Man, ubo'ut 33 years C-f age. 
For terms apply at this tffHce. -s&hHi'-w?' Aug 7 tf "*  '-   " f!V

Wanted

To Rent
FOB THE EJVSVIJYQ YEAR,

pled at present by George W. Nabb, Esq. and 
the House in Earle's How. J. ROOBK9. 

Aug. 7 3w_____________

Superior Lime.
the subscriber mosi respectfully informs 

his friends and tbe public, that he has com 
menced the LIMB BUSINESS at hia dwelling, 
Corner of Albemarle » >d Little York streets, 
near Trinity church, where he has on hand, 
and offer* for sale, any quantity of Superior 
Lime, suitable tor brick work, plastering and 
the various manufacturer* who deal in the arti 
cle, and for their further accommodation he 
will always keep on hand, a supply
DH1CKS, , HA1H
From having practically worked in Lime, up 
ward* of fifteen years, he (lattera himself, he 
has obtained judgment enough to make good 
selections. Ilia establishment being near tbe 
water, ami immediately .in tb« vicinity of 
Town and Point, oiler facilities not possessed 
by other establishments.

All orders will be promptly al tended to, and 
executed on the moat pleating ternw, by the 
nubhc's obedient servant, 
V KL1 J A II STANSBUHY, J».

(T}>0r<leri left at Messrs. HATH* & CHOJC- 
Ail's, Bowleyl Wharf and at FISBEB & ST«W-
AIT'S, Dugan's Wharf, will be thankiuMy ri- 
ceived and promptly attended to. 

Bukimore, Aug.", 1824- Aug.? 3w

WILLIAM UULL^p, Adm'r. 
of Ihotoas S. Lovctuy, ilec'U,

A .female (lave for life, who understands 
cooking, watjiing, and ironing; for one of a 
mild and gentle disposition, from 25 to 33 
years of age and without children, ot with a 
male child of frorin 7 to 10 years of age a liber 
al price will be given; the advertiser residesf, 
In Baltimore ami is now in this county, and has 
left his name ut this office and at the liar Itoom 
of Mr. Lowe, in Easton. /

Aug. 7 3y_______|_________ Vri_ i

MARYLAND: $£ 
Tatiol County Orphatu' Court, «>-  

August 2d, A. D. 1824. s  
 ._ _.._ _ __ . _ _ _ .. On application of William Bullen, Adminis* 

TheVarrn dn" which ThomaV Andrews now re-1 trator of Thoma* S. Loveday, late of Talbot 
gjdes (county, deceased; It n ordered, that be give 

The House and Lot on Aurora «rset, occit- the notice required by law for creditors to ex-
I hibit their claims againit the laid deceaseds 
esta(e, and that the sane be published once in 
each week for the apace of three successive 
week*, in one cf the newspaper* priuted in 
Uu; town of Baiton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minute* of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Ur. 
phahs' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 2d day of August ill 
the year of our Lord Ib24. ;i., 

JAS. PHICK, Reg'r. ..' 
( ; , of Wills for Talbot cuupty.

Pursuant to the above ordfrt '; v: ". j 
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN, '.'.

That the subscriber of Talbot cvtiniy. hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said conn-' 
ty in Uarylahd, letters of administration, on 
tbe personal estate of Thomas h. Lovetiay late 
of Talbot county, deceased, all penunt having 
claims iiyainst the said rteccased'J^siate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with Out 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before the 18th day of February next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded rrum all 
benefit of the said eautri Uivtn^nder my 
hand this 2dd»y of A«gu»t, 1824.
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POETRY.
MASONIC MONODY,

iDnt/xrfea/fto/Gen. WILLIAM 
Grand Master ofMatons in 

I saw thee, like the glorious sun 
In the ent, dispensing light and love; 
Thou stood'st upon the square, like one 
Prepared for a degree above. 
I saw tfcee at high twelve, with line n,. 
And level, plumb and square. 
In the sanctum sanctorum, the design 
Upon thy trestle board prepare. * ,;- .< \£

The South proclaims refreshments done- 
labour resumed but where ait thou? 
The West proclaims the setting sun 
But -aktre it our Grand Matter now? 
(lone to the tomb! H',s lesser light- 
No longer imitates the skies!  ' '      
1 he Acicia marks to mortal sight, 
The spot where our Grand Master lies.

Where art thou Hiram? Methinks I hear 
Death, the Grand Tyler of the lodge above, 
Announce his entrance in the Heav'nly sphere 
PassM from the world raised to eternal love. 
In that Grand Lodge methinks I see 
His jewel glittering, at the right 
Of the Master in UK: East 'tis he, 
Basking in love, and in eternal light.

[The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from, Delaware and taken » perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
'situate In Easton, Maryland at the 

! BAGLT'. opposite the Farmers' 
BaTok, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizerrs, who may favour him with a call 
From his long experience in the business o 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of persona 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergon 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whos 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope ofver 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As i 
stranger he asks only a call and^a fair trial o 
his house, JAMES GASKINS. 

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, ar 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. . J. G. 

Easton, July 24

New Goods.

Price's Mills.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE $ CUTLERY,
QUEENS * STONE WARE,
GLASS * CHINA,
CUTSf WROUGHT NAILS, #c. 

Which he offers at the most reduced prices 
for Cash. His friend* and the public are in 
vited to give him a call.

May 22 tf JAMES M. LAMBD1N.

More New Goods. 
William Clark

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

Spring Goods,

Edge Tools.
WRIGHTSON LOWE respectfully announ 

ces to his friends, and the public generally, 
that he has conjointly with his son Thomas 
Lowe, commenced on his well known farm, in 
the Bay Side, the Manufacture of
feDGE TOOLS AND THE BLACKSMmt'8 BUSI 

NESS IN ALL ITS VARIETT. 
THOMAS LOWE was apprenticed to the 

celebrated Mr. WIH.ARD of Baltimore, (whose 
character as a maker of EDGE TOOLS stands 
unrivalled tMrbugh the Union) he therefore 
feels confident that he shall be able to manu 
facture articles in his line, in such excellence 
as to give universal satisfaction.

WMGHTSON LOWE therefore on the 
behalfof himself, and Son, solicits a portion of 
the public patronage, and having laid in an 
Excellent stock of the best materials; "he is 
able to execute orders to any extent, with 
promptitude and on moderate terms.

Orders from all parts of the country shall 
meet an early attention; and the goods shall 
be, if so requested, delivered in Easton. 

Bay Side. July 17tb, 1824. (July 24) 
' N. B. A good Striker, if an early application 

is made, will meet with a permanent situation.

John W. Sherwood, 
HATTER,

The Mills generally known by the 
name of Price's Mills, now in the tenure of the 
subscriber; having undergone a complete re 
pair, under the superintendence of two dis 
tinguished Mill-Wrights, are now in complete 
order for the reception of grain and wool to 
manufacture Tor the use of customers; all 
grain, fcc. confided to his oharge will be taken 
care of, with the most scrupulous fidelity, and 
ground and manufactured agreenbly to the di 
rections of the owners, under the superinten 
dence of a miller of known integrity and abili 
ty; the machinery of the Carding Mill having 
undergone alike repair by Mr. Gibson W right, 
a celebrated artist, and much improvement 
made in the same, is now -in complete order 
For the reception of wool for carding   Those 
persons who may think proper to favour him 
with their custom, may rest assured, that the 
strictest integrity and punctuality will be ob 
served to promote tlieir interests.

The mills will go into operation on Monday 
next.

MATT. DRIVER. 
July 17, 1824. 4w
N. B. The price of Carding Wool once 

through will be six cents per Ib. and for mixing 
and double carding 8 cents per Ib. M. D.

Comprising a great variety of Fancy, and sta 
ple articles, of every description, which, w'uh 
us former supply makes his assortment very 
extensTve -.-.id complete, all of which will be 
offered on pleasing terms.

May V;2 tf _____

To THE VOTERS OP C ARC-LINK COUNTT. f
Fellow-Citt sent,

offer myself as a candidate for the next 
Assembly of Maryland, at our October 
i; if you see proper to eject me for 

one of your representatives, I'promise you that 
1 will serve you-to the best of my knowledge; 
if I should la'ck in doing my duty, it shall be tor 
the want of knowledge, and not for the want 
of my good intentions.

1 am the public's humble and ob't. serv't.
A. S. COLSTON. 

July 31 9w

SNOW HILL, August 2d, 1824. 
FREEMEN OF WORCESTER COUNTT. 

Gentlemen 
From the liberal support you afforded me 

at the Ust election anil the encouragement 
of a number of respectable friends, I am 
again induced to present myself as a Can 
didate-to represent you in the next General 
Assembly of Maryland. Should I have the 
honour to be elected, my best exertions 
shall be used to promote your interests, 

I am Gentlemen, 
Your Obedient Servant,

B. H.MARTIN.
July 24 3w

Mofice.
Whereas application, in writing has 

made to me, a Justice of the Orphans 
for Queen Aim's county, by NwMXo. 
of Queen Ann's ccunty, for the benefit of .V' 
insolvent laws of the State of Mainland anJ * 
appearing to me that the said Nicholas IW 
day has complied with the provisioT r 
Bjud laws; I do hereby order and adjudee t |,° 
the said Nicholas Loveday be discharged 
confinement, and I do appoint the fim S 
day of the next October Term of Queen 
county Court for.the said Nicholas Lovedw n 
make Ins personal appearance before L ,1 
court, to answer the allegations of his cr^T 
tors, and that he give them notice by caiuin 
tljis advertisement to be inserted in one oft!,* 
newspapers printed at Enston. once 'a W P,!V 
for three months before the first gaturdav rr 
tTie next October Term of Queen Ann's conn 
ty court. - Given under my haiW this first ,i,J 
of June, 1824. THO: B. TURP N * 

July 24 3w

Hugh S. Or em
Respectfully Informs his friends and the 

pu'ilic generally, that he has opened

A CLOTNIJVQ AJVD DRY GOOD

Reward,

BARREJV CREEK MLYERjlL

SPRINGS.

At the corner of Light and Pratt-streets,
opposite Hopkins & Moore's, where

he intends keeping
A. COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

READY MADE CLOTHES, HATS 
AND TRUNKS

Of every description, all of which he will sell 
at a very small profit, and solicits a share of 
public patronage.

N. B. The subscriber has also for sale a 
Farm lying in Talbot county, situate on a 
branch of the Great Choptank, known by the 
name of Third Haven Creek, the said farm is 
directly opposite Oxford, and will be sold on 
accommodating terms to suit the purchaser. 

HUGH S. OREM.
Baltimore, May 15,1824.

e editors of the Cambridge Chronicle

To the Free amt Independent Voters vf 
Talbot County.

FjlIBJJIIS AND FELU>W-ClTI>EN9,
Solicited and encouraged by a number of my 

friends from every district in the county, I am 
induced to offer myself as a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff, and respectfully solicit your 
support Should I be honoured with your suf 
frages, I pledge myself to discharge the duties 
thereof to your satisfaction.  

The Public's pbedient Servant,
THOMAS HENR1X.

July 31 tf
N. B. I am induced by my friends to come 

out in this way, but I pledge myself to abide 
by any arrangements they may think proper 
to enter into, be it foi1 or against me.

THO: HENRIX.

Oppoiite the Market Haute, Eatton, Ml. 
Respectfully informs his friends and cus 

tomers, in this and the adjoining counties, 
that he has now on band, and will dispose of 
on the lowest terms for cash, a large and.hand- 
 ome assortment of fashionabble 
OVAL. CASTOR * RORAM HATS,
mod other kinds to suit nit customers, and 10- 
licitt them to give him a call as he has no doubt 
he will be able to please them, as to the price 
and quality of his hats.

JOHN W. SHERWOOD.
Easton, 7 month 3d, 1824.
N. B. Those of his customers whose ac 

counts have been standing twelve months, 
are requested, to call and liquidate them, as 
he wishes to lay in his stock of materials for 
the manufacture of Hats, after harvest, pre 
suming at that time roost if not (ill of those in 
debted to him will have it in their power to 
discharge his claims, the crops of wheat being 
acknowledged by all to be rather more than 
an average on*.   J- W. S.

The public are respectfully informed that a 
House has been opened at this well known 
watering place, for the accommodation of such 
gentlemen and ladies as may feel disposed to 
visit them for health or pleasure.

F*om the circumstances in which the pro 
perty has hitherto been placed, the proprie 
tors have been prevented making such repairs 
and improvements as the high character of 
the waters merit every exertion has however 
been made by them and the present incum 
bent to place the buildings and grounds in us 
comfortable a condition as the time would 
admit.

The Proprietors have let the premises to a 
gentleman whose ability to provide is united 
to a sincere desire and great exertion to please 
 and in whose character, for integrity, the 
most perfect reliance can be placed he has 
provided liew and very genteel furniture for 
every room in the house, and has stocked his 
Bar and Larder with an ample supply of every 
thing usually culled for and of the best quality. 

It is not the wish of the Proprietors to ex 
cite expectations that will not be realised, but 
with confidence they can state, that Visitors 
and Travellers will meet with better accom 
modations than have ever been provided since 
he Springs were first known to the public. 

THE PROPRIETORS. 
July 31

will publish the above four times and forward 
their account to this office for collection.

A New Supply.
~ ^ c

Joseph Scull
Has just received from Philadelphia a fresh 
supply of SHOES of the best quality.

He has now in his employ an excellent 
act of workmen, and it prepared to manu 
facture BOOTS and SHQES io the best 
manner.

He will sell very low for cash.
East >n, July 17 tf

Sherififalty.  
TO THE VOTERS OF TJ1LBOT COUA TY 
FELLOW-CITIZENS,

Being solicited by a number of my friends 
and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of this county (nt the Oc 
tober election for 1324} I take this method t<> 
inform you that I am a candidate, and respect 
fully solicit your suffrages for that purpose. 
'Should I be elected, my best exertions shtll 
not be wanted in the discharge of 'the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant.
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

April 17

Will be given for the apprehension and dcliv 
ery in the Cambridge goal, of negroes

John «j Stephen,
belonging to Mrs. K. Brown, they went off 
some time last week and hsve, no duubt, made 
their *ay. towards Pennsylvania.

John is about thirty six years of age, ofliuht 
complexion, round shoulders snd supposed to 
be about five feet ten inches high, stoopd for 
ward more than common in xvalking »nd is 
quite civil in his address.  Stephen is a bro 
ther of John and is younger by five or six 
years, has the same complexion or rattier 
lighter, Si is knock-kneed, has a broad face k 
very weak eyes, as they generally run freely 
lie is very fond of strong drink and is about five 
Feet seven inches high. They have a father 
and mother living near Sharp-Town, in Som 
erset county, Md. who no doubt has been in 
strumental in getting them oft', as he lias been 
seen conveying off a part of their household 
goods.

The above reward will be given for their de 
livery as above, if taken out of the state, and 
one hundred if within the state, and in that 
proportion" for either. JOHN C. HENRY

foe Mrs. Brown. 
July 17 Sv

Keward

Barren Creek

Thomas Reardon
'Respectfully informs hit friends and the 

public generally, th»t-h« has taken the Shop 
lately occupied by bit brother, who haa declin 
ed the above Business, and solicits a portion of 
public patronage, assuring thoie who may fa- 
Tour him with their custom, that tlieir work 
thall be executed in the neatest and most ap 
proved style, and with punctuality and des 
patch.

June 12 tf

BY AUTHORITY
Of the State of Maryland, the Lottery Com 

missioners announce to the public the lol 
towing

SCHEME OF

State Lottery, JV"o.

The public are respectfully informed that 
the subscriber has opened a PUBLIC HOUSE 
at the above place, which he has furnished and 
fitted up in a manner, so as to render it com 
fortable and agreeable to those who may hon 
our him with their company. His table will be 
furnished with the choicest viands, and his bar 
supplied with the best liquors; his house am 
out servants lie has selected with the greatest 
care, and he most sanguinely anticipates, to 
please and gratify the patrons of bis establish 
ment.

For the^oenefit of visitors to the Harren 
Creek Springs^ Pr. Mmr.f of Cambridge, has 
by request, promised a chemical analysis of the 
waters and a summary view of the medicina' 
virtues to be expected from them, which will 
appear in a few weeks.

CHARLES LEARY
Barren Creek Springs, ~) 

Somerset county, July 17. S

To be Rented
For one or more years, that targe anil commodiovt

BKICK TAVERN
and its appertenances, well known 

' the name of the

EASTON HOTEL,
Situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and for some 
years past occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
Phis establishment is universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient for a Pub 
lic House of any on the peninsula and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will be afforded for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly if he has 
a sufficient capital to carry it on advantageously, 

Easton is 'known as a town of considerable 
trade, and the beautiful Steam Boat Maryland 
which plies twice a week between Baltimore, 
Annapolis and this place, considerably increas 
es the business, and of course adds very much 
to the value of this establishment, by the con 
stant intercourse of travellers from the differ 
ent counties on ti.e Western and Eastern 
Shores to those places, and foreigners from 
other Stages.

Possession will be given on the first day of
January next. Persons wishing to rent are
invited to come and view the premises. The
erms which will be moderate, will be made
known by application to the subscriber,

SAMUEL GKOOME. 
Easton, July 10 tf

Sheriflaltj.
TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY!
Fellow Citizen>t

Ai the solicitation of a number of my friends 
to become a Candidate for the next slie'rill'alty 
of this county, permit me to solicit your suf 
frages at the October election for 1824. 
Should I be elected my best exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant.  
WILLIAM A. LEONARD.

June 12

Ranaway from the subscriber living near Cab- 
bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro man 
lamed DAN'IEL, aged 19 or 2u years, on the 
night ot the 13lh inst. his clothing were when 
ic absconded, a mixed kersey over jacket, tow 
inen trowsers and tow linl'n shirt, fur hat 
with very small brim, he is a dark mulatto, 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has a 
down look when spoken to, he also took with 
dim  . Horse, bridle and saddle, the horse is a 
Swind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane 
and tail. Any person taking up said negro or 
securing him so that I f et him again, if in the 
county glO and if taken up out of the county 
and in the state £20, and if out of the state 
goO and all reasonable charges paid if brought 
'lotnr; and if the Horse is taken up & brought 
home or »?curtd, so that I get him again, 1 will 
give'a reward of five dollars if taken in the 
state, and it'out of the state ten dollars will 
be paid by the subscriber,

JAMES WR1GHT, of E. 
July 17 if

To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY, 
Felltv- Citizens,

Being solicited by a number of my friends 
to become a candidate for the SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE of this county at the ensuing elec 
tion, I take this method of informing that 1 nm 
a candidate and respectfully solicit your suf 
frages at the October election. Should 1 be 
elected my best exertions shall not be wanted 
in the dincharge of the duties of that cilice.

I anvtbe public's humble servant,
KIMMEL GODWIN.

July 17,1824, 12w
N/B. Should there hereafter be district 

meetings in the Upper, Middle and Lower 
districts of Caroline r.ounty, by public and 
timely notice which will give the voters an 
equal chance for their selection of a candidate 
I pledge myself to abide by their decision, 
and to support any candidate turly taken up 
by said meeting. . K. G.

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 

Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named UANIKL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout made   had on when he went away 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed he in with 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
man, who it is said lives in Caroline county.  
Whoever will take up the said runaw 7 and 
deliver him to the goal in Easton, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out oi this state, 
fifty dolltrs reward.

LKV1N BIRCKHEAD.
Near Safisbnry, Somerset Co. Md. 

June 12 _____________ ^

850 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December lust, a Negro Woman by the name

8w

£40,000
20,000
10.000
5,000
1,000

500
100

SO
10

18

%:.5205 Prizrt 
'A" 14795 Blankt.

40.000
20,000
10,000
10,000
30,000
10,000

5,000
5,000

50,000

giao.ooo

f - 20.000 Tickets at g9 is $180,000 
All tue prizes to be floating from tlie com 

mencement of the drawing, except the follow 
ing, which will be deposited in the wheel at 
definite periods, viz:

On the 5tb drawing a prize of g!0,000 
On the 10th drawing a|pri/e of 5,000 
On the 16th drawing a prize of 20,000 
On the 19th drawing a prize of 40,000 

The whole Lottery to OK completed in 20
drawings The prizes only to be drawn. 

' The whole ot the prize* payable in Cosh, 60 
days after the completion of the drawing, sub 
ject to a deduction of fifteen per cent. 

JA.S. L. HAWKINS, 7F ..,.,_. 
NATII'L. F. WILLIAMS. 5. 
JAS. B. K1NUGOLD, <> 

^Baltimore, July 24 8w

TURNIP SEED Sc SEED BUCK-WHEAT 
The subscriber has far sale at his Agricultural 
Repository, ffar Prutt-sireet wharf, Baltimore.

300 Ibs. of best while flat and yellow HiUlock 
Turnip Seed; rais«4 with great care from the 
bent of the choicest kinds at his farm.

200 bushel* good Buck-Wheat, suitable for 
seed, in stor^aauiual.

Firming Implements, Garden and1 Field 8«ed 
generally- 4V

ROBBRT SINCLAIR.
Baltimore, 6 mo. 31,1824. (July 10 6w)

. COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Tristram Howdle respectfully informs hi 

friends and the public, that he will execute 
with promptitude and fidelity, the bale o 
Wheat, Produce, or Merchandise, and wil 
attend to the collection of accounts, or any 
other commission that may be entrusted to 
his care. He is to be found at present at Mr 
William Gist's Paint and Oil Store. Prat 
street Wharf.

FOR SALE the House and Lot 
on landing street   present occupied 
by Mr. William K. Austin. For terms 
'apply to Dr. T. H. Dawson, at Eas 

ton, or to the Advertiser in Baltimore. 
Baltimore, 29th May, 1824.

APf OVERSEER WANTED,
For the ensuing year, to manage a farm in 

the neighbourhood of Baltimore. A man of 
sobriety and industry, well acquainted with 
farming, (and some knowledge of growing to 
bacco,) who Is well calculated to keep good 
order amongst 15 or 20 hand's, will meet with 
liberal wages, an agreeable situation, and 
prompt payment. A single man Is preferred 
but a family would not be objected to. To 
prevent giving trouble in the first instance, 
the applicants may address a letter to either 
Mr. Edward Williams, Annapolis, or to Mr 
Benjamin Rawlings, Baltimore, (who are well 
acquainted on the Eastern Shore,) referring 
them to such persons as may have a know 
ledge of their character and qualification*, the 
removing from Baltimore to the farm will be 
free from any expence. Also a strong, active 
young-man would be employed immediately, 
to work on » farm at glO per month; inquire 
as above. CHARLES WATEHS. 

July 31 8w

To Rent

An Overseer wanted
For the "Haylands" satisfactory vouch 
er* of integrity and capacity will be requir 
ed. ROBT. II.GOLDSBOROUGH. 

July 17 tf

For the ensuing year that beautiful Farm 
"West Martingham,*' at present occupied by 
Mr. James Dcnny This farm is about two 
miles below St. Michaels, handsomely situated 
on Miles Iliver, is well wooded and watered 
and has the advantage of a constant supply of 
iea ores The Dwelling and.out houses have 
lately been well repaired and put in good 
condition This Farm in the property of John 
N. Hambleton, Esq. of the United States Navy, 
who is now attached to and doing duty on 
board the squadron in (he Mediterranean, in 
consequence of which no positive assurance of 
a long lease can now be given, but the tenant 
willJiave every reason to expect one hereaf 
ter as it is likely he will not wish to settle on 
it for several years.

AUo, the adjoining Farm, "East Murting- 
ham," now occupied by Mr. Woolman Leo ri 
ant, possessing all the advantages of the above 
dencribed Farm also, a sung new cottage 
suitable for a small family with 5 acres of good 
lund including a thriving young apple and 
peach orchard situate near Easton 1'oint on 
Thread Haven Creek, at present occupied by 
Lev! Stoeker logethrr with three Houses 
and LotU in the Town of Easton for terms 
apply to BDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

_ July 24 4w__________

LANDS TO BE RENTED.
My several plantations in Hunting Creek 

& Poplar Necks, in Caroline county, ire offer 
ed for rent from the commencement of the 
next year, at which time the existing con 
tracts will expire applications may be made 
to me at any time after the 15th of July, with 
in which time it is expected, that such of the 
present Tenants as wish to continue will ap 
ply for that purpose. Also, a farm at Shoal- 
Creek in Dorchester county, which will be 
aid ofl>r such size as will suit the wishes of 
an approved Tenant I am desirous ol o'-ta in- 
ing as a Tenant on this place a man .who is 
qualified and willing to undertake the general 
management of my concerns.

C. GOLD8BORO\JGH. 
, Cambridge, June 26 14\v

Sheriffaltjr.
TO THE VOTERS OP CAROLINE COUNTY.

Fellow Citizens,
Being solicited by a number of my friends 

and acquaintances to become a candidate for 
the Sheriff's office of this county, at the enst.- 
ing election, I take this method of informing 
that I am a Candidate, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrages at the October Election, should 
I be elected, my best exertions shall not be 
wanted in the discharge of the duties theraof.

The public's Ob't. and Humble Serv't.
May 8 J. P. W.

Strayed or Stolen
From the field near my house, in Kas on, on 

Sunday the llth instant, u Rm.ill buy mare 
with a bug tail. Supposing thut she had stray 
ed in the direction of my tarm in Oxford Neck 
and had be*n taken up at some of the inter 
vening farms, I have- put off this notice.

A fiir rewurd will be given for bringing he r 
home. t JOHN LEKDS KKKU. 
R»st»n, July 34

About 30 years of age, low in stature, \vcll 
made and rather black she has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, 1 be 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county, she likewise has a husband, who is 
free, (formerly the property, of Mr. John M'. 
Bordl«y, of Queen Anne,) who >i a very fmall 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the litb- 
it of travelling from this state into the suit 
of Delaware: her clothing is unknown. 1 will 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
me in Euston,or lodged in the Enston jail. 

JAME%UENNY. 
Near Kaston, Talbot co. Md.? 

Jnmmry 17 tf S

In Worcester County Corirt. 
IN CHANCKKY,

May Term. 1824.
George W. Purnelll The object of the bill 

i". l/ilc<l in t'lus CUIIHC in to 
Parker Lucas & his ^obtain a decree for the 

wife Hetty Lucas.J sale of the re«l estate of 
James Brown, late of Worcester  county, de 
ceased, for the payment of the debts o'f fluid 
James.

The court being satisfied that the defend 
ants in this case do not reside in the State of 
Maryland and thut the process of this court 
cannot be served on them or cither of them, 
it is therefore this the 19th day of May, 18W, 
by this court ordered and directed.

That notice*of the object of the bill filed in 
thib cause be given to the defendants by ad 
vertisements inserted in one of the newspa 
pers printed in Kaston and at the Court House 
door in Snow Hill, at least three month* pre 
vious to the 8th day of November next, four 
successive weeks warning them to appear in 
thit court in person or by solicitor on or be 
fore the 8th duy of November next, or tliat this 
court will hold jurisdiction of this case and 
will hear and determine the same us fully and 
amply to all intents and purposes as if the 
said defendants had appeared thereto.

$200 Reward.
Rannway from the farm of Anthony lio 1*- 

late of Tuibot county, deceased, on Sattmtoj 
30th August last.lwo negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Terry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 fact 9 or 
10 inccs high, stout and well made, pleosant 
in his manners when sober, but when intosi- 
caved uncommonly insolent, Nuce is a diirK 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high.hiisu small scar across n:s 
mist-, very stout anil well made, rather a plen 
um counu-nance, clothing not known as they 
took u variety of them. A Reward of glOOwii' 
be K'IVCM for either of them, if taken out ot tin- 
state, and g50 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so thut 1 get them again, or the 
above Reward of R200 for both, and all rc»' 
HOHuble charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON, Adm'r. 
of A. ROSS, i 1

Caroline rounty, Nov 29

Reward.

-True copy. 
Test, 

July 24 4w
JOHNC HANDY, Clk.

Ranaway from the Subscriber living ne»r 
Enston, in Talbot county, on the 28th day »' 
November Ust, nn indentured Servant row. 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; lie" 1 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or tci 
inches high, slender made, with prornine" 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five '» 
thirty years of age, he took with him two o 
three suits of clothes, and a new drab colort" 
great cowt; since I have had him he has DM 
principally employed in doing rough «»rPe '. 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to w 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it " » ' 
lives in the upper part of Caroline, or on w 
edge, of Queen Ann's county-whoever *"' 
take up said runaway and deliver him to in 
goal in Easton, in Talbot county, (jf t«e«M 
this county) shall receive twenty doll»rs «n 
if taken out of the county thirty do 

Dec. 31 fl /. J.OOCKKl
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM, \ manures; a subject much more attended to
*^ _ «»  ii.:. K _^:....i_ AL._ _:_   ..--^.ti^ _____ i_

) The enquiry proposed in the first resolu- 
! tion embraces the improvement of lands by

^:n paycbl* half yearly in advance. >
AUYEBTIBBKEHTB not exceeding a square in 

serted three times for OneDollar, and twenty- 
live cents for every subsequent insertion.

r wo |)OI£AM and FITTT CH» per an- on ! ni§ PM"" !* *han is generally supposed;
and which, although very tar yet from being 
carried to what can or ought to be accomplish 
ed, has already made mo&t beautiful Si valua 
ble improvements in our country and tended 
greatly to the increase of crops. Manuring 
being a cardinal principle in agriculture, 
merits all the attention that can be bestow 
ed upon it, and the interchange of intelli 
gence upon this important point increases 
our knowledge, and whets our ambition to 
pursue it. Without it, all agriculture is a 
vain and impoverishing employment, and 
our own country, previous lo the last fifteen 
years wben manures were comparatively 
little made use of,presented,to the mortified 
eye of the beholder, a melancholy example 
of a soil gradually impoverished, whose 
virgin freshness had been destroyed by suc 
cessive crops, without any effort to restore 
the fertilizing matter that injudicious cul 
tivation bad exhausted.

Driven by shame and imminent poverty

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

jj trie/ exlraetfrom the Proceedings of 
the Trustees of the Board of Agriculture, 
for tfie Eastern Shore.

RESOLUTIONS AND REPORT. 
The following resolutions having been -laid 

before the board by R. H. Goldsborough 
and the second resolution having been 
amended as proposed by Nicholas Ilara- 
inoml, were unanimously adopted. 
RESOLVED, Tjiat a Committee from this 

Board be appointed for tbe purpose of ob 
taining by correspondence or otherwise the 
best intelligence that they can procure of 
the progress in the improvement by ma 
nures of the arable lauds in the several 
counties on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
 tbe different kinds of manures made use 
of and as far as can be ascertained, the 
comparative value of each and to present 
the same to this Board for disposal.

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to 
the Farmers in the different counties of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, to organize an 
association of judicious and experienced 
persons consisting of from five to twelve 
member's or more, according to their own 
judgment, to aid the Trustees of the Mary 
land Agricultural Society for the said Shore 
in the pursuit of the important objects com 
mitted to their charge; and that each asso 
ciation be requested to form rules and 
regulations for its own government, not 
being inconsistent with those of the satd 
society, and that they propose to themselves 
a. the commendable duties of their meetings i 
to stimulate agricultural industry and en* 
terpnze to collect and disperse useful in 
formation upon husbandry and rural con 
cern)1 , and the breeding and rearing of all 
kinds of stock to ascertain the improved 
slate of the lands by the application of ma 
nures ther various kinds of manures made 
use ot, and the comparative value of each 
and generally to use their best exertions to 
aid the improvements in agriculture, and 
thereby to add to tbe wealth and happiness 
of their respective counties  

RESOLVED, That it be recommended to 
the several boards thus to be formed in the 
respective counties of tbe Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, to meet at the. town tf Easton 
on the day previous to the next Cattle 
Show at 10 o'clock, A. M. for the purpose 
of conferring together and seeing what 
their exertions may bave produced worthy 
of general attention, and also with a view 
of having such county boards of agricul 
ture recognized and arranged in future by 
the authority of the State Society.

Referred to a Committee consisting of 
Robert H. Goldsborough, Henry'Holliday 
and Daniel Martin at a subsequent meet. 
ing Mr. Goldsborough from the committee 
made tbe following report.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE,
Winch wat unanimously adopted by the

whole Board.
The Committee of the Agricultural Board 

of Trustees to whom the resolutions of a 
former meeting were referred, return tbe 
Hame to the Board accompanied with the 
following report.

It is to excite emulation, and industry, 
»nd fceal among the tillers of the earth to 
improve lands, and augment crops to add 
to the \vealth and strength of the country  
to improve the household arts, and mulli-

lr

from that execrable system of destroying 
our lands, the opinions of all sp.em now to 
have seized upon tbe efficacy and indispen 
sable utility of manures, and the enquiry, 
characterized by better judgment and re 
flection^* prevalent abroad "How can we 
increase the quantity of our manure -what 
can we most easily convert to that purpose 
 what of itself is the bes? manure- and 
how, and in what quantity is it most judi 
cious lo apply it? a happy change! denoting 
as great a revolution in the minds as it is 
destined to produce in the circumstances of 
men, -it is to aid this new disposition that 
our exertions are to be directed.

Taking a geographical view of the coun 
try we inhabit, it seems in its location to 
be out of tbe way, and is therefore but lit 
tle known. Tbe great thoroughfare from 
North to South passes along our Northern 
frontier, and those who travel the great 
Post Road through tbe Eastern Shore will 
be enabled to form but a very imperfect 
opinion of the character of our country   
for the Eastern Shore, like all other well 
watered countries, is most fertile near its 
water?, and the interiour tbe least so but 
that portion intersected by waters const! 
tutes four fifths of the whole, so that travel 
lers by public conveyance are wholly un 
able to judge of the qnality of our lands or 
the character of our people. It is to this 
cause, and to the existence, of negro slavery 
that we must attribute the slow increase of 
population among us for as the latter of 
these has carried much emigration from us, 
seeing how the lands were held and tilled, 
so both hare conspired to prevent emigra 
tion to.us. Thus lands have continued to 
be held in large farms to the destruction of 
the lands themselves, fo the loss of their
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ply the comforts of men, that agricultural 
societies are formed, and are conducive. 
Under this impression your committee have 
cheerfully given their attention to the sub 
ject submitted to them.

The first resolution directs an enquiry 
into the improvement made in the arable 
lands of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and the kinds, the application and compar 
ative value of manures made use of.

* The second resolution contains an invita 
tion to our agricultural brethren in the dif 
ferent counties of this Shore to unite their 
exertions with ours for the purpose of pro 
ducing a joint and more satisfactory result 
upon subjects connected with agriculture; 
and it also suggests for their consideration,
*hat has been found by this Board to be an 
eligible and agreeable mode of pursuing that 
enquiry, and of attaining the most general 
and useful information.

The third resolution expresses n wish, 
and proposes t« the several county boards 
that may be formed in punnance of this plan 
to meet annually where the Cattle Show 
for the Eastern Shore of Maryland is held, 
to confer, together and arrange whatever 
plans may be thought best, and to do what- 
«»«r other things that to them shall seem 
useful. '

After reflecting upon the different sub- 
j«cts of these resolutions, your committee 
»re of opinion, that their objects are highly 
important, and if carried into effect in the 
spirit in which they are suggested, will af 
ford in their accomplishment, much gratifi- 
«»tion, as well as much advantage to tbe 
Far.tne.rs of this Shore.

proprietors, and to the exclusion of an in 
dustrious population, a part of which has 
been driven from us and a part prevented 
from coming to us. To remedy these evils 
is tbe thing roost to be desired.

As to Negro Slavery, this is an evil for 
the continuance of which we are not res 
ponsible until we can do it away properly 
and prudently public opinion is active and 
we believe ardent upon this subject, and a 
general disposition exfet* to diminish it to 
extinguishment as rapidly as is compatible 
with a just regard to the rights of humanity, 
and the interest of all parties concerned. 
The other impediments are more easily and 
speedily removed.

By encouraging the spirit to pursue the 
system of manuring, you will necessarily 
diminish at once (he extent of cultivation by 
each individual, and as labour with us is 
rather limited, this will throw much land 
out of. cultivation that will require other 
proprietors or tenants, and tbese are only t« 
ue drawn to you by understanding the re 
sources within your country, the capacity

ooze, rich salt marshes, Vegetable matter 
mixing for years vith 'eg .4'ile mould, 
that for centuries h..ve birn filling op the 
heads of our innuraeiV",,v>?eel;s,^.ves, fc.e. 
me fertilizing ooze in the bottoms ot our 
salt water creeks, togtether with abundant 
marl banks already opened, and more of 
which a>e daily every where discovered, 
must of themselves give the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland a superiority over other tracts of 
country, as they constitute the means of en 
riching the lands and converting its abun 
dant produce into money upon the cheapest 
and most convenient terms. If to these be 
added tbe consideration, that in purchasing 
or renting lands h nre, jou purcli ise or rent 
no waste lands, all being easily made tilla 
ble and IhajLyou mat derive ot\f third of 
your living, and that of the most luxurious 
kind too, at little or no expence from the 
salt waters which iotenect almost all of the 
lands a fair judgment must award to thin 
country more natural advantage* than 'to 
any other; and further, that it is more sus 
ceptible of improvement, contains within it 
self more means of improvement, and that 
here all iraprovenents may be most cheaply 
and easily made.

It is with no liUle contrition that we 
look back upon the negligencies of which 
we have been guilty in not improving these 
advantages which a bouo\»pus Providence 
has thus bestowed upon n.-lbut it is a truth 
founded in the history of lie perversity of 
man, that the more means you endow him 
with, tbe less will he do tjr himself, and 
that exertion rises in a cottesponding ratio 
to the necessity from wHcb it spring?. 
Happily for our country, for posterity, and 
no doubt for ourselve*, having indolently 
and carelessly passed thrtugh more thriv 
ing times, we are now in the midst of a ty- 
rannous necessity wtych demands exertion, 
without which, no mm can sustain himself, 
without which men must tink. It is to 
xhis seeming calamity which in the end will 
be found to have be^n the utmost benefi 
cence, that we are indebted tor that active 
exertion which has opened the stores of our 
country's capacity, and stimulated her in 
habitants to laudablt and honourable indus 
try. Necessity has roused us into action, 
and we find a thousand advantages on every 
hand that former ease, and lUtle.uness and 
abundance forbade us to improve.

AD exemplary economy, and a generous, 
vigorous enterprise will restore what we 
have lost, and more. They will make our 
country bloom as a garden they will call 
others to participate in our happy condition 
 they will make us rich, and powerful (or 
our country, and cheerful for our friends  
and we hope for all this that we shall be 
grateful.

These are fit objects and end;, in the 
opiuion of your committee, to engage the 
attention of the Agricultural Board, and

From the Jdarylind Republican. 
USEFUL PUBLICATION.

Since the revival nf military spirit in this 
i^._, the officers of the militia have felt 
extensively the1 want of such a publication 
as would acquaint them with their powers

 Hail to Ben Tyler who cells all the picture* 
Honored and blest be the friends of the'arts'.* 

* Double Parody.
Politicians will ?'fr:ttlt»* be

-learn that Mr. Tyler of Washington, baa
S^L' •'!. II. t-- II J. f^ -*'

they recommend the adoption of this reso 
lution as eminently conducive to them.

We cannot doubt but that our brother 
farmers* in the different counties nf our 
shore will cordially unite with us in devel 
oping the resources of our coontry and in 
making known its advantages. A nense of 
philanthropy and devotion to the land we 
live in, as well as the personal interest they 
all feel iu the success of this undertaking, 
will we are persuaded stimulate their ex 
ertions in so worthy a causn. The love of 
fame, and the love of profit, are the strong 
est incentives to exertion known to man, 
and they are both blended in the accom 
plishment of the object in view.

To gain knowledge you inunt first insti 
tute a spirit of enquiry, and that knowledge 
which tends to improve habits of industry 
and regular occupation, and to increase the 
comforts and conveniences of life, and to 
banish penury and idleness, is the most im 
portant that men can acquire

The means that we 'unite them to adopt 
will be found not only to tend directly to

OUUI V U« ......... _, ——- „-__.,, ..__ --, „

and improveable quality of the lands, the > the end aimed at, but they will be in lh*m- 
means of obtaining manures, and the value  ' "  -   '  "-    '   i .- « :-« ..r  ;«:   

ol them. To afford this intelligence you 
roust first acquire it yourselves, and the very 
means and interchange by which you ac 
quire it, will give it considerable publicity 
which it is your design and will become 
your duty to extend. You set on foot the 
investigation and enquiry, you inspirit the 
enterprise of every neighbourhood; this 
gives a tone to public sentiment, and by tbe 
encouraging of industry and the develope- 
ment of agricultural means, you will create 
a fraternity among agricultural men, bound 
by common interests and common pursuits, 
that will lend more to the welfare of tbe

selves (lie mo»t delightful agencies of giving 
to social life n long lott iutegKourcp, »f di 
recting talent and enterprise to new chan 
nels, and of making rural life what it ou|>ht 
to be, a scene of independent industry and 
domestic com fort, of social enjoyment and 
an active enquiry after knowledge.

Should our brother farmers on the Eas 
tern Shore co-operate with »s and form 
boards of Agriculture in their respective 
counties, an annual meeting' of all the 
boards would be highly desirable, and per 
haps no time would be more convenient 
than that designated in the third resolution. 
  Upon tbe best consideration therefore

country than any disposition that could be , that your Comm.Uee can give these sub- 
iSed into our people. We mean not to jeoli, they are decidedly o opinion, tba the 

other lands by declaring, that I resolutions ought to be adopted, and theysparage  -- . - 
...a country we live in, from the facility o. 
transportation to market, from the various 
and abundant natural sources of manures, 
from the evenness of its surface, its free 
dom from rock, stone, or hill sides, where 
there is not an acre but can be easily and 
profitably cultivated, is destined to arrive 
at the highest crade of agricultural excel- 
lenae, and needs nothing but an immediate 
diminution in the size of our farms and an 
increa.ft < ( industrious white inhabitants to 
attain that excellence I'D a few years.

The two circumstances alone of an easy 
water transportation to njarket of all pro 
duce, and the rich natural sources of ma 
nure which aboond bere, such as numerous 
shell banks, abundant drifts of sea weed, 
commonly, though improperly called sea

recommend that a Committee be formed lo 
carry them into effect with such instruc 
tions as the board may Ihink proper to give. 

The Committee above recommended 
was thereupon immediately appointed and 
consisted of Robert H. Goldsborounh, 
Henry Holliday, Daniel Martin, Governor 
Stevens and Tench Tilghman.

and duly, as such. It is 12 years since an 
edition of the general militia law was pub 
lished. Copies of it were no longer to be 
obtained by officers lately appointed, and 
even, to those who had the original, it had 
become doubtful authority by the great va 
riety of modifications, amendments and re 
peals, the system has undergone. Most of 
these amendments were to be found only in 
the volumes of laws published annually af 
ter their passage. Even if these were all 
collected, the laws passed by the congress 
of the United States relating to the militia, 
and which are paramount to the state militia 
laws, were still wanting; these, as well as 
the sta:e laws arc in the bands of compara 
tively very few individuals to collate them 
in order to ascertain their own duty, would 
be a task too laborious to expect of many 
militia officer*; not only this, but both the 
laws of the general and of the state govern 
ment refers to the rules & regulations of the 
army, the articles of war, and to the system 
of discipline directed for the United States 
nrmy, as authorities which officers are bound 
to consult & conform to. The pat ts of these 
regulations which are interesting to the mi 
litia are well known to be distributed 
throughout several publications, at once too 
scarce and too expensive for geueral attain 
ment. Scott's system of tactics itself, 
which the late militia act directs officers, 
to teach, is a volumn which few of them 
will purchase, and still fever will itttdr «o 
as to become acquainted with it. The fact 
is, it is adapted to the use of regular olti- 
cers to men whose profession it is to ap 
ply iheraselves to the subject.

This posture of affairs was likely to pro 
duce any thing but thnt Uniformity which 
is the very essence of discipline, Not 
withstanding the spirit that is abroad, anil 
that is patriotically maintained at present, 
wbnt could be expected from men who have 
neither the law by which they should be 
regulated, nor the discipline to which they 
should conform, to resort to? How much 
more likely is it that both the one and the 
other would be better known and more 
respected if an elementary work comprising 
within moderate compass all the existing 
laws that relate to the militia all the reg 
ulations that they are bound to obey, either 
when in or out of service, and afso a Man- 
act of tactics which they are required to 
teacb, in a shape neither too expeniive for 
any one to purchase nor too voluminous for 
any to acquire a perfect understanding of, 
and yet strictly conformable to the pre 
scribed system?

Such ft volumn hat been prepared with 
Considerable Inbnr, is published and will be 
offered to the public this week.-*It is en 
titled,

TUB
MARYLAM) MILITIA 

HAND BOOK.
CONTAINING

Part 1. The existing militia laws of the 
state and the amendments thereto of which 
there are about 14 with marginal notes, 
references and remark*, excepting the mi 
litia law of Baltimore which has recently 
been published in pamphlet form, and being 
entirely of local operation, i* omitted.

Part 2. Abstracts of the several laws of 
the United States which relate to militia, 
cither when in or out of service and em 
bracing the rules and articles of war at 
larg*1, the regulations of the army, particu 
larly respecting the Police Duty of each 
dny in camp regulations respecting Guards 
and Centinels, compliments by individuals, 

i by Centinelf, by guards lo colours, &c.-- 
Snlulcs. Direction for reviews and liupee- 
tiim Rank of corps and of officers Pay 
ond allowance Rations, Mustering when 

: ordered in, or discharged the service De- 
, tailf, Arrests, Courts martial, Drum Beats, 
i Funeral Honors, &c.

Part 3. The Exercise and Manoeuvres 
as performed in the army of the Unite)! 
States and directed to be adopted by tbe 
militia of Maryland, abridged for the use 
of the Jailer, containing the school of the 
soldier and sqund exerci.e. 2. School of 
the company 3. School of the battalion. 
A comprehensive Index is attached.

It it not uofrtquent for works of this na 
ture to be directed at tbe public expence. 
No authority existed in this instance to au 
thorise tbe executive to incur such an ex 
penditure The present edition is at indi 
vidual expense, and therefore is necessarily 
limited to such a number as would readily 
be disposed of. The price unbound will be

in his possession all the candidates for the) . 
Presidency, and is ready to dispose of them 
upon reasonable terms, for cash or approved - 
credit. Since his arrival in this city, he 
has been driving   bargain; and has at 
length succeeded in buying over the Head 
of the Treasury Department, which com 
pletes his political schemes, btring previ 
ously gained by the ascendency of his tal 
ents and the length of his purse, an unlim 
ited control over the Beads of Departments 
as well as those of the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, aind an influen 
tial member of the senate.

But to be a little more explicit, Mr. Ty 
ler has become the proprietor of the follow- 
in? elegant engravings: A likentss of 
HENRY CLAY, painted by C. B. Kinjr, and 
engraved by P. Maverick; JOHN QUINOT 
AD\MS, painted by King, and engraved by 
Kearney; WILLIAM II. CRAWFORD, painted 
by Jarvi«. and engraved by Dorand; AN 
DREW JACKSON, painted by J Wood, and, 
engraved by Longacre; JOHN C. CALHOVN, 
painted by King, and engraved by Long- 
acre. All the«e pictures, witb tbe excep 
tion of General Jack«m, have already re 
ceived particular notice in our columns; 
and it is unnecessary to add to what w* 
have already said.

As we have not yet declared in favour of 
any one of the candidates for the Presiden 
cy, it would be invidious to discriminate 
between the distinguished beads, which, 
compose Mr. Tyler'i gallery. Wishing to 
give them all a fair chance, we will only 
remark that General Jackson, who has 
lately been added to the group, is by no 
means inferior to his associates, although 
he appears among them in his cloak, with 
a countenance a Tittle care worn, and bear 
ing the marks of infirm health. To those 
who are equally undecided with ourselves1 
ID regard to the Presidency, we beg leave 
to recommend the course pursued by one 
of our friends this morning, who took tbe 
whole lot of candidates, ''for better or for
worse," thus being sure to purchase the
right one. JV*. Y, Statesman.

0 ___ . ,-. >t?

JOHN PAUL JONES.
Tbe N. Y. Americanltates that a letter, 

addressed 10 this distinguished hero, was 
accidentally discovered in a Baker's shop in 
that city, a few days since, which induced 
the examination of several chests of old 
manuscripts, when upwards of 700 papers 
were found, such as drafts of his official 
communication*, and letters to the most 
distinguished persons of the age, and their 
letters to him, from the year \1T5 to '83 
 many are in the hand writing; of Frank 
lin, Hancock, La Fayette and John Adams, 
which prove beyond doubt their authenticity. 
We understand that the gentleman whose 
perseverance recovered them from destined 
dettrQction, has handed them to the author 
of the Pilot, with a view (o the publication 
of a part by Mr. Wiley.

A female slave for life, who understands 
cooking, washing, and ironing; for one of a 
mild und gentle disposition, from 25 to 33 
years of age and without children, or with a 
male child of frooi 7 to 10 year* ofmge a liber 
al price V/ill be given i-the advertiser resides 
\n Halt-more and is now in ttiia county, and has 
left fail name at this office and at the JUr Koom 
of Mr. Lew*, in Easton.

A«jj-7 3w '* w.,^  ;. w,,,^

1 00 per copy.
It is respectfully submitted to the officers 

of regiments at a distance to associate in 
ordering such a number of copies aa may be 
required by them, which will be carefully 
forwarded a* may be directed,

;' JER. HUGHES.
Shall I tax the public spjritand kindness 

of the editors of papers published in this 
state, to notice ttm publication? Tbe fa 
vour will be cheerfully reciprocated atapy 
time. r w

MAGISTRATES'
TOR BAtB AT THIS OFFI01.

CONVENTION WITH RUSSIA. 
Mr. Lucius Bull, who arrived at Wash- 

iqgton a few daf s ago, was bearer of des 
patches from our minister at St. Peters 
burg. By these, it appears that a conven 
tion was concluded on the 5ih 17th April 
last, betweeu Mr. Middleton, on the part of 
the United Slate., and Count Nessetrode 
and Mr. Pulitica on the part of Russia. We 
understand (informs the National Journal) 
that the Convention consists of six articles, 
in whjch all (he points in dispute between 
thsftwo governments are adjusted, in a 
manner the most honourable and advanta 
geous to this country.

The 1st article authorize* the free navi 
gation of the Pacific Ocean, by both parties 
and recogni7.es the right of fishing, and , 
landing on all points of ibe West coast not 
already occupied, in order to trad* f |th the, 
aborigines. . '"

ad article provides that the citizens or 
kubjects of neither country shall laqd at 
points occupied by either, without the per 
mission of the Governor or Commandant.

3d article fixes the boundary line at 54°, 
north of which tbe United Stiles are not to 
form establishment.-, and south of whicb 
Hust»ia cannot advance. \

4th article allows free entrance, to both 
parties, for ten years, into all tbe gulphs, 
harbours, &c. of each, for 1u« purposes of 
fi»l»ing and trading with the native*.

5th article interdicts a trade in fire arms 
and liquors; and provides that violations, of 
this article shall be punished, not by seiz 
ure of the vessel, but by penalties lo bo 
prescribed by each government, ou it* owo 
cilueos i»r subjects.. , ;  .

6th. This article preset ibf» (hat tbe rat 
ification shall be exchanged within tin 
month* from the date of the treaty.

This Convention uiay be regarded as a 
second signal effect of the manly end inde 
pendent Message of our Pie»ident lo tlte 
late Congress. If the Umpervr Alexander 
had left to our own government to fix tho 
terms of the treaty, it could not more com 
pletely bure secured all our inlereit*in the 
Pacific. We congratulates the country up 
on this new evidence of the excellence of 
the system which has been pursued by our 
present adm.niaUatioo,

  ' !* 
-I
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rromlAff
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I Tin
steady. Cotton VIM from 25 to 36 sotit, 
tad athes from 46'te 48.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
The packetilifr8tephMU.Caft.Macy, 

DM arrived at NV* Ynrk-^Sbe left Havre 
on tbe 27ti» June, it whi«b\ime La Fajette 
wa* o»aki«fg fwepatiations for his departure, 
which was supposed would be on or about 
the 10th July, 'this is tbe ship we stated 
a few day* ag6, that was expected to con 
vey our worthy guest to the shores of the 
IJnjted States. The papers received by 
the Stephania, contain nothing of moment, 
say s 4 he New York Editors. No successor 
has yet been appointed to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by.Chateaubriand's dismissal: 
the papers also observe, that the French 
funds were improving—Tbe Intent Don 
Bliguel had reached Paris, atd had dined 
with M. de Villele, at bis own house.

[Fed. Btp. 
PARIS, June 24.

Sfocfc Exchange, June 23.—The price 
•of Stocks sufficiently maintained its ground I 
to give rise to some negotiations; and not- 
withstanding the approach of the settling < 
day there has been some speculation for 
the end of the month, at an improved quo 
tation. A rumour was set afioat of a strong 
expedition having sailed from one of the 
principal, ports of the kingdom, on a distant 
voyage, but it had no effect upon the mar 
ket

It aeems that the difficulties that have 
arisen in Egypt do not prevent tbe viceroy 
irom endeavouring to induce artisans and 
mechanics to settle in that country. Such 
is the protection he affords to manufactur 
ers, that he gives 4,500 and even 6000 
fraud a year to printers of Calicoes. These 
advantageous terms have induced many 
printers without work in tbe Department 
des iiouches du Rhone to go to Egypt, and 
they are waiting at Marseilles for a.favor 
able wind in order to set sail.

Mr. Arig'o, of the Academy of .the Sci 
ences, communicated to that learned body 
on the 14th inst. the mails of several curi 
ous experiments which he had made upon 
the polarisation of light. From these ex 
periments be consider* himself authorised 
to believe, that the luninoos part of the 
Sun is nothing else than a gaseous substance 
in combustion like the frame'of candles. It 
was well knonw that this was suspected by 
the celebrated Dr. Herschell.

Extract of a private letter of the 18th 
inst. from Frankfort. "It seems that the 
assembly of Ministers at Johannisberg was 
a prelude to that Congress which was to 
have been held upon the affairs of Spanish 
America, if England bad not refused to 
take part. It is not known whether the 
Continental Powers will assemble, or 
whether the meeting at Johannisberg will 
remain, as it is at present, merely a friendly 
conference upon the affairs of Germany.1' 

Extract of a- private letter of the 12th

A petition hu been presented to the 
French Chunber of Deputies to abolish the 
guillotine.

It wa> reported in Madrid, that the 
Baron d'Eroles would be appointed Vice 
Roy of "P«rn. The Savans think this is 
merely a plausible pretext to get him out of 
the country.

The prisons at Barcelona were filled 
with Constitutionalists, who had been ar 
rested £ince the receipt of the decree of 
amnesty.

Tbe Bishop of Majorca, Don Pedro 
Vallejo* who was a deputy to the Cortes in 
1820, and 18£l, has received an order 
front*the king to resign his Bjshnprick j and 
Col. Callater, aid to Baron d'Eroles, has 
teen imprisoned on a charge of having 
published the constitution at Tarragon a in ]
18BO.

MADRID, June 17.
Sir William A'Court, Minister Plenipo 

tentiary of H'. U. M. has addressed the fol 
lowing note to Count Ofalia, first Secreta 
ry of Slate.

In conformity with (he wishes manifest 
ed by his excellency, Count Ofatia, to the 
undersigned. Minister Plenipotentiary of 
England, he has the honour to repeat to 
bim in writing what be verbally declared to 
him, to wit: that w»en 9ome months since 
General Iturbide arrived in England, the 
undersigned was authorised to assure Count 
Ofalia, that the English government had 
not entered into any relation with that indi 
vidual which he did.

As soon as Gen. Jturbide left England,

ENTIAL MEETING.
Patriot— J&rfrai

g of the eitunnk of Wttt-

K.

moreUnd coitty, at Westroorelsnd Gotirt
House, Va. oh tbe 26th of July 1824, fa 
vourable to ue election of John Q. Adams 
to the PretUenr.y, Col. Somer*ille, was 
called *o thetohair. and Geo, R. Pitts, Esq. 
appointed

the undersigned received order* to repeat 
the same assurances, adding moreover, 
that whilst he remained in England, the 
government had no tort of communication 
with hint. 

(Signed) \VM.A»COURT.

retary. After some obser 
vationt fronj the Chairman, in which he 
expressed his pleasure at seeing so large 
and resptctajle a convention of freeholders, 
and his regrit that circumstances rendered 
it impossible! for their venerable Senator 
the Hon. Join Taylor, of Caroline, to ac 
cept the invlation to attend this meeting 
although he incurred in believing that the 
best inlerestl of Virginia and of the Unite< 
States would Ji«'promoted by the success 
It Mr, Adamt;'th« following resolutions 
were proposed and unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That we will support the 
nomination of John Quincy Adams for the 
Presidency of the United States, at the 
next election. Because we think long ex 
perience, as well as integrity and talents, 
requisite to qualify a man for the chief 
magistracy of this country; and because 
during a period! of near nine and thirty 
years, in which \/lr. Adams has been in the 
public service, be ha* received the confi 
dence of all our-Presidents, without giving 
either of them cause to (egret that confi 
dence.

Because we consider all sudden changes 
in tbe policy of s government injurious to 
the public welfare, and have tbe strongest 
reason to believe; that the policy of tbe pres 
ent administration, which we approve, is 
that which will be Steadily pursued by Mr. 
Adams, and because we are convinced that 
there is at this moment *a great, concerted, 
and formidable opposition to the adminis 
tration of Mr. Monroe.'and iu favour of 
the election of Mr. Crawford.

Because w« are satisfied that Mr. A- 
daqs's interpi tationof the Constitution is

ofMr. Adapts, be requested to insert then, 
ud that tbe same be asked as • favour of the 
Editors of the Richmond Enquirer and Na 
tional Intelligencer.

(Signed) WU.C. SOMERVILLE, Chair'n. 
, GEO. H. PITTS, Secretary.

From the National Journal.
We will take this occasion to mention a 

circumstance, which we presume must have 
been overlooked by the "Committee of Ar 
rangements," when they stated it was "not 
their intention" to make public their exclu 
sion of Mr. Edwards from the Anniversa 
ry Dinner.

Gen. Van Ness left his Instructions at 
the Hook Mores, on tbe afternoon of Thurs 
day, the 1st itist. On \\\e forenoon of the

near this place «m Monday uZ' 
tag last, is well worth add,ne ' °rn -

Mr. Matthias Orndorff. of Menallen . . 
ship, was crossing a field, about a qunr ,!' 
of B «« ;«!»<* «rom his house, £ 
was attacked by a verv vici,,,,, L« »

Eai

]o our c|
,  extract!

very vicious b
animal raised him with his horns.aud th ^ I by the 
him, he supposes, about is or 16 feet 
a fence-, and as he was failing, wa*
U- |U. U..II __ . . P 1 " os

unon 
by the bull, and n^T::?:1.""!, "^

From the Charlctton Mercury, July 21.

THE MAID QF CAROLINA. 
We are happy to find that Judge JAMES, 

in his new work on the first struggle of Re 
publicanism, has (as might have been anti 
cipated) awarded the highest honours to the 
ladies, which is not more than mere justice 
to their conduct. When we recal their 
fortitude, their devotion to the cause of '76, 
their cheerfulness under disaster, and their 
magnanimity, we hare considered a biogra 
phy of the ladies of that period as a desid 
eratum, which would furnish the patriotism 
of Sparta, the wit, the ingenuity of Athens. 
The following is one of the many brilliant 
illustrations :—

EMILY GEIGER.
At the time Gen. Greene retreated be 

fore Lord Rawdon from Ninety-Six, when 
he had passed Broad Hirer be was very de 
sirous to send an order to Gen. Sumpter who

nit. from Smyrna: -'The hostile note of wa9 on the Wat«ree, to join him, that they
Lord Strwgfordj am) the no less strange m5ght attack RaW(iOBi ^ho had now divided
declaration o^ M. de Tatischeff, were no hla rorc. Rut the General could find no

a lair, just, 
that consequei 
trate, endeai 
rights of tbe 
one hand, and 
ment from invi 
cause we vievi bis

nd conscientious one, and 
tly he will, as chief oiagU- 
ur equally to protect the 
tates irom usurpation on the 
those of the general govern- 

on the olher; and be- 
dection as intimately

declaration
 oontr known here than a new campaign
to exterminate the Greeks was anticipated. 
It was still worse when we learned that the 
Viceroy <6f Egypt bad freighted all the En 
glish, Austrian, and otbejr vessels in.the 
port of Alexandria with troop* and ammu 
nition which, under the protection of the 
flags of Christian Powers, they could with 
impunity and without fear of being attacked 
by the Greek?, carry for the Sultan and 
enable biro to spread desolation wherever 
be chose to land his destructive hordes. 
But our astonishment was at its height 
when, we knew that M. Miotiacky, the 
Russian agent at Constantinople, allowed 
vessels of his nation to render the same 
services to the Porte. Shortly afterwards, 
intelligence arrived of a descent made upon 
the Crete by 1500 negroes belonging to the 
Viceroy, who fell upon the inhabitants, 
maisaered some, and packed the others on 
board European vessels to be transported 
to Egypt, where Mahomet Alihaa the de- 
•igo to-marry them with negroes in order

bis force. But the General could find no 
man in that part of the State who was bold 
enough to undertake so dangerous a mis 
sion. . The country to be passed through 
for many miles was full of Wood-thirsty to 
nes, who on every occasion that offered ] 
imbrued tbeir hands in the blood of the 
whiga. At length Emily Geiger presented 
herself to Gen. Greene, and proposed to act 
as his messenger; and the General both 
surprised and delighted, closed with her 
proposal. He accordingly wrote a letter 
and delivered it, and at the same time com 
municated the contents of it verbally, to be 
told to Sumpler in case of accidents. Emily 
was young, but as to her person or adven 
tures on the way, we have no further in 
formation except that she was mounted on 
horseback upon a side saddle, and on the 
second day of her journey she was inter 
cepted by Lord Ran don's scouts. Coming 
from the direction of Greene's army, and 
not being able to tell an untruth without 

g) Emily was suspected and con-

connected with the overthrow of an attempt 
to concentre add consolidate all power into 
the hands of a few individuals at Washing 
ton, and to take the free choice of Presi 
dent oat of the bards of the people.

Because tbegrea1 mass of office hunter', 
intriguers, ^speculator*, and monopolists, 
oppose him from a belief that he will not 
sweep the present incumbents out of office 
to make room for them; and because his 
opinions show biro to be the friend of a 
proper union of the agricultural, commer 
cial, navigating, ship-building, and manu 
facturing interests, and the enemy of all 
oppressive monopolies.

Because we think it the interest of Vir 
ginia to endeavour to conciliate friends m 
the Northern and middle States, which she 
cannot do even by the success of her own

same day, the Chairman of the. committee 
mentioned publicklg, in conversation, tbtir 
resolution to exclude Mr. Edwards. \Ve 
have proof of this. So much for the secre 
cy "intended."

When Gen. Van Ness left his instruc 
tions, he made no request, nor did he ex 
press at either place, that they should be 
kept secret. On Thursday evening, and 
the whole of Friday, this extraordinary 
measure was the subject of conversation. 
On Saturday morning it was given in the 
Journal as a fact, unaccompanied by re 
mark or comment of any kind. By this 
means it became known to the citizens gen- 

.erally, aod produced such a burst of indig 
nation from all parties that none were found 
to defend the committee, who now saw and 
dreaded the consequences of their impro 
per conduct. A meeting was called by Mr. 
Gales, on Saturday, forenoon, which was 
held at tbe Intelligencer office, for the pur 
pose, we presume, of devising some expe 
dient to soothe tbe feelings of the citizens 
which had been so grossly outraged by them. 
This meeting framed the equivocal denial 
which was published in the evening papers 
of Saturday, arid the Intelligencer of Mon 
day morning; but it did not produce the ef 
fect intended. This honorable prevarica 
tion of the Committee, confirmed the dis 
gust already entertained by" the citizens, 
in relation to the whole plot; and instead of 
a Cily Dinner of from two hundred and fif 
ty to three hundred, for which preparations 
were'making by Mr. Williamson, enough 
could be collected to form a parfizgn din 
ner, consisting of sixty two, only; and 
composed, principally, of individuals from 
the adjoining towns and country.

held until he found his strength k 
weakem«g-.ni| was nearly exhau^d'. 
when his Jog, who bad h^rd bis fir ."CIV 
came runwng from the house, 
of amiUdisiadt, to Ms assista't 
mediately »ttacked the animal.SS; 
his master Irom this dreadful situation M r 
0. has received but one serious

the animal first struck biro.

A lover had bribed the Abigail of hi, 
mistress to shut him up i n a closet 
lady s chamber, where, it is «C arcel7 
sary to observe, he was «>ffeclual!» cur

SJ-KS0?!.^?^ ̂  *"' ̂

of a

reader*.
The obj 

nf general 
and if t
willcOT

it must gr 
landed in 
country;

iu the

shefidential instructions
rest: "Fanny, lay my
the chair; awing, my breasts

.«

COO.,

erupon 
smoothly",,,wnivupon the dre-sing. table; I,.*, my right £e 

mended before morning; and be par-

candidate, and because we entertain a 
grateful sense of the kinder dispositions

Having this day received Blanks for D', YI 
returns from the Adjutant General, it appe.r, 
there ,s an error ,n the supp |Cn,en to the M? 
ilia law ul lust session, of returns being direct 

ly made to the Adjutant General by tlfeBrin 
chew, which excludes the Miyor Geren.1 «  - »  
Knowledge of bia division to supply tj 
feet and comply with orders, I have to orrrr 
that the Brigadiers .nd Commandant, of BrJ 
ades should make their return of their sever.! 
Bng.de. unto Col. JOB* L. K.RK, Division In- 
specter of Easton, on ot before the first Mon 
day ,n December next, an,I to continue ibc 
same aimu»Uy,unt.l otherwise informed.

Aug. 7
BENSON, M.

3w

shown to us by the friends of Mr. Adams, 
than those which have been manifested 
towards us by supporters of most of tbe other 
candidates.

Because we think it all important in the 
present alarming slate of the world, that 
the conduct of America should be steady 
aod unwavering; and because we are con 
vinced that the enemies ol human liberty in 
foreign countries do not wish the.suecess of

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
The New-York Legislature met agreeably 

to the proclamation of the Governor of that 
State, on Monday the 1st inst. and adjourned 
on the Friday following, without passing the 
electoral law—the following is the final pro 
ceedings ot that body, which we copy from 
the Albany Daily Advertiser of August 7.

Yesterday, in the assembly, Mr. Liv- 
iogstoD introduced a resolution requesting 
the senate to inform the house what dispo 
sition they had made of the resolution rela 
tive to giving the choice of electors to the 
people, which was seat to them the day pre 
vious.

Mr. Livingston made some pointed re 
marks on the course pursued by the seaate, 
as to that resolution, which be considered 
as disrespectful and contemptuous, and he 
felt it hid duty as a member of the house, 
to call on them for information.

The resolution passed, with but one or 
two dissentrng voices.

Mr. T. Spencer's resolution censuring

to fern colonies to people TJubia. The 
massacre committed at Smyrna by the 
Tuikiih hordes in pawing through are said 
by them to be only preparatory sacrifices, 
calculated to give heart to the soldiers." 

P AUIS, June 23.
Block Exchange, June 22. Th*|market 

baa been active to day, and the flrice of 
stocks has maintained its ground. The only 
fresh rumour is that a communication will
•bortly be made to the Chamber, relative 
|o tbe sinking fund and the national debt.

The German Journals slste that the in 
telligence of an interview between the Em- 
porot of Russia and tbe Emperor of Aus 
tria i* quite unfounded, as Well as that of a 
corps of troops assembling upon tfie Rhine, 
and being »i«ted by tbe Ring of Prussia.

The 'English brig Prince Regent, ac 
companied by a frigate, sailed from Naples 
for .Jfltalta on lne 2l ' '"*'  having on board 
the Marquit of Hastings, Governor of 
Malta.

The Brussels Oracle contradicts the in- 
temgeoce gtt«n by th« English Journals of 
ao insurrection having broken out at Suri 
nam, in which a great multitude perished.

Extract of a letter of the 17th ult. from 
Salonica:  . 

u I'he Captain Pacha, after having fruit 
lessly bombarded the Isle of Scopolo during 
one'day* has entered the port of Epanona.
—Immediately after hit arrival he sent 
hither a schooner, with severat vessels un 
der the Christian flag, with which the Eu 
ropeans had furnished him, to take on board 
2000 Albanese who are here. The cap- 
tains of these troops however refuted to 
embark, unless they were paid three months 
in adraoce. Bat these difljcultiet will soon 
be removed. The Greek* tee with sur 
prise that among the' vessels destined to 
transport the Albaoese, are several under 
tbe Russian flag. Tbe object of the Cap 
tain Paeha is,rlt it Midi to affect a disem

fined to a room; and at the officer in com 
mand had the modesty not to search her at 
the time, be sent for an old tory matron as 
more fitting for that purpose. Emily was 
not wanting in expedient, and as soon as 
the door was closed and the bustle* a little 
subsided, she ate up the letter piece by 
piece. After a while the matron arrived, 
and upon searching carefully nothing was 
to be found of a suspicious nature about 
the prisoner, and she would disclose nothing. 
Suspicion being thus allayed, (he officer 
commanding the scouts suffered Emily to 
depart for where she said sWtvas bound  
but she took a route somewhat circuitous to 
atoid further detention, and aootr after 
struck into the road tft Sumpter's camp, 
where she arrived in safety. Emily told 
her adventure and delivered Greene's ver 
bal message to Sumpter, who in consequence 
soon after joined the main army at Orange- 
imrg. Emily Geiger afterwards married 
Mr. Threrwits, a rich planter on the Con-

Mr. Adams, from a conviction that be will 
not consent to withdraw the shield which 
oar present administration, (in understand 
ing with Great Britain) has magnanimously 
interposed between their loyal schemes and 
the Republics of South America.

Because we know Mr. Adams to be the 
friend of a manly and independent, but at 
the same time safe aod cautious policy, and 
we conceive a profound knowledge of our 
domestic and foreign relations, (which we 
cannot believe Gen. Jacksor, from the cir 
cumstances of his life, can yet possess)-to 
be necessary in a President; and because, 
if Mr. Crawford has not been able for the 
last twelve months to attend to the duties 
of Secretary of the Treasury, are we not 
justified in apprehending he will not be able 
to discharge those of President, and that his 
election would be actually the election of 
Mr.Gallatin!

Because we admire Ihe unvarying digni 
ty with which Mr. Adams has deported 
himself as a candidate for our suffrages, 
and his ntpifest resolution to do what is 
right in discharge ot bin duty without regard

gtree. Sbe has been dead thirty-five years; 
but it is trusted her name will descend to 
posterity among those of the patriotic fe 
males of the Revolutiou.

An equality of condition between persons 
about to form matrimonial alliances, is of-

to clamour or popularity because hi 
friends have not tent out emissaries to pro 
mote his election, nor sought to build up 
his reputation by pulling down (bat of oth 
ers, but out of the materials which his ser 
vices and his merits .afford; and because w,e 
perceive public and private virtues so har 
moniously .combined in him as to justify tbe

the governor, was taken up, and after con 
siderable debate, passed, as follows:

AYES. Messrs. Alien, Ashley, Bald 
win, Barber, Barnum, Bellinger, Bevier, 
Brown, Clark, Curiiss, Daley, De Witt, 
Dickson.Dubbis, Edward-, Ells, Farlin, A. 
F. Ferris, B. Ferria.I. Finch, Fitch, Flagg, 
Follett, Gere, Grant, Graves, H. Halsey, 
Hosmer, Ho we, HubbarJ, Hudson, Hyatt, 
Jansen, Judd, Latham, Livingaton, M'Clure, 
Mulleti,?erine, Petti*, Pine, Price, Reroer, 
Root, Ruger, Russell, Seely,D. Smith, G. 
Smith, M. H. Smith, P. Spencer, T. Spen- 
cer, Stephens, Stewart, Stillman, Stilwdl, 
Slune, Tillotson, Vau Aantwerp, Van 
Vleck, Waterman, Wheeler, Winslow, 
Wood, Woodworth 6C.

NOES   Messrs. Barstow, Barto, Bene 
dict, Blakelj, Campbell, Coffin Cook, 
Cooper, Crary, Croliusj Cunninglmm, I 
Drake, Dunham, Dunning, J. Finch, Fox, 
Frost, Furman, Ganson, Gardiner, Gove, 
N. Halsey, Jones, Kellogg, Klapp, McCrea, 
Monell,(Mors8, Pell. Piersonj.Pitts, Ralh- 
bun, Riggs Rockwell, SVaman, E; Smith, 
J. Smith, L. Smith, P. Smith, Stryker, 
Tallmadge. Thorne, Town, Tredwell, Tur 
ner, Van Beuren, Van Orden, IVusbburn, 
Wheaton, Whipple, Whiting, Wilkesoo, 
W,lkiu-53.

A message was received from the senate 
informing* the house, that inasmuch as they 
had passed a resolution on (he 3d inst. tlia 1 
they had been unconstitutionally convened

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans 1 Court.

August 2d, A. D. 1824. 
On application of William Bullen, Adminis- 

trator of Thomas S. Loveday, late of Talbot 
county, deceased; it is ordered, that he g,te 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once in 

(each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspaper, primed in 
the town of Easton.' 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Tnlbot county Or. 
phans' Court, t have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this-3d flay of Augnst in 
the year of our Lord 1824.-

JAS. PRICE, Kcg>r. 
of Wills for Talbot count?.

Pursuant to the above order,
NOTfCE IS HEREBV GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot cminty. hath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of wid coun 
ty in Maryland,, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate or'Thornas S. Lo»eday l»te 
of Talbot county^deceaHed^all persons having 
claims against the said deceased', estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before the 18th day of February nest, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded tram all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 2d day of August, 1824.

WILLIAM BCLU-.N, Adm'r. 
Of 1 homas S. Loveday, dcc'di

Aug. 7 3w

Notice.
THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
As it appears to be theiimpression oi 

that the Steam Boat Maryland does not leave 
Kaaton Point until some time after the regu 
lar hour of starling, which fc seven o'clock, A. 
M. thtrrby creating confusion ami disappoint 
ment, the Captain, therefore thinks proper, 
in order to prevent any misunderstanding lor 
the future, to state that the bout will positively 
leave the Point prrciat-ly at neven o'clock, and 
will neither wait for passengers or letter bag 
after that hour.

Aug 7 if
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ten thought to lay a surer foundation for 
domestic comfort, than those diversities 
either in fortune or acquirements, which seem 
to place the parties greatly in contrast with 
each other. It is probable that this idea 
was present to the mind of both Dr. John 
son nd Mrs. Potter, whom he afterwards 
married, at one of their interviews during 
courtship. The Doctor told her "that be was 
of a mean extraction, that he had no mo 
ney, and that he bad an uoele that was 
hanged;" to which, bv way of reducing 
herself to an equality with him, she replied, 
"that she had no more money than be," and 
that though 'too relation of hers had been

conclusion that bis conduct as our chief 
naculrate would reflect honour on himself 
and on the nation.
, Resolved, That we will Support Hancock 
Eustace, Esq. of Stafford countv, who has 
been nominated by the voters of Lancaster 
as Elector in this district tor Mr. Adams, 
and that we recommend to our friends in 
the other districts of the State to complete 
the electoral ticket

On the motion of Henry Garnett, Esq. 
Resolved, iTbat Daniel Carroichael, Henry 
Taylor, Laurence Washington, Dr. Pi UP, 
Samuel Templemao, Col. Nelson, John 
Graham, Robert Bailey, J. Neale, Thomas 
Spence, aod Robert Beall be appointed a 
corresponding Committee. (

On the motion of Thomas Rowand, Esq. 
seconded by the unanimous voice of the 
meeting, Resulted, That the Chairman be! 
requested to furnish for publication a copy 
of tbe resolutions, and of the address which

torkation to the Isle of Negropont, without hanged, iba badjl/fy who deierved hang-\we have beard thft the Editors of news- 
doubt, to mccour the town of that name, fog?* ^, . ; ^ - ; f j papers in Virginia friendly to 4he election

and deemed it improper to legislate on any 
question, they could not consent to take into 
consideration the resolution from the hous*.

The resolution from the senate to ad 
journ, whioh was sent to tbe house on 
Tuesday, was then passed, and the house 
adjourned till 5 o'clock iu the afternoon, to 
which hour tbe senate stood adjourned.

When the house met in the afternoon, 
tbe usual forms were gone through, and the 
houso adjourned, to meet again according to 
law. The Senate also adjourned at the 
same time.

A Fact. A Dandy, having unfortunate 
ly caught himself on lire when just ̂ oing to 
bed at ao inn, a concourse of attendant*, 
on hearing bis cries, rushed to Lis assistance. 
Tbe fire having been quelled without much 
ado, how it happened was the generaJ ques 
tion: "Why," replied the youth, "I was 
just taking a lasl peep at the glass, wben 
somehow or other the flame of the candle
communicated 
night cap."

with the ornaments of my

Thomas Beardon
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the Shop 
lately occupied by his brother, who hits declin 
ed the above business, and solicits a portion pi 
public patronage, assuring those who may t»; 
vour him with their custom, thar their s«nvK 
khall be executed in the neatest and most «|* 
proved style, a«d with punctuality and des 
patch.

June 12 If

ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES.
The subscriber has just received frc-m New 

York, a fresh supply of prime LEATHEK, and 
has received since his Inst advertisement sev 
eral supplies previous 19 this. Among '"".*''  
tides that he has now on hand, are a parcel o 
first rate Cnlf and Seal Skins, Morocco Lining. 
Binding, and Hog Skins do. with a general as 
sortment of Coarse Leather and Cordivan 
also, Harness, Skirting and flridl* Leatner o 
a large size, with a fine parcel ot Sole Leatner 
of different trimming. All of which will be sow 
on the most favourable terms for cash.

He feels grateful for the past and still in 
creasing encouragement he has received ir°™ 
a genetous public, and humbly solicits a co^ 
tinuance of the same—He has no hesitation m 
saying that he can sell as good bargains, i 
lew triHiug articles excepted)** can be boufW 
in Baltimore, as has been proved by P" re", t 
sers; besides, dealers having heie the beneo 
of selecting their own goods.

CHARLES H. GIFF1* 
Easton, Aug. 7 eo3»r 
P, S. Highest Prices paid for Hide*-
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EA&TOJY, MA. 
SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 14.

_^     __         -       
)o our columns of to-day will be found 
extract from the proceedings of the Board with

I ^Trustees for the Eastern Shore, appoint- Pen.se 
(,,j by the Maryland Agricultural Society, 
Of a 'very interesting nature, and we re-

| commend it to the careful perusal of our 
readers. 

Tbe object aimed at by* tbe Board is one
I n f creneral interest and great importance,
I JD,i if the Farmers of the Eastern Shore 

will co-operate in the plan there suggested, 
il must greatly tend to the welfare of the 
landed interest and the tenantry of this 
country; and it requires not maoy eyes to 
(er if tbe landed interest and tbe tenantry 
(which by the by are one and the same, for 
the interest of.thc one is the interest of

| the other) are* promoted,. th^se interests 
lich essentially depend on them must

[ thrive proportionally.
This is the first great systematic attempt

I that has ever been made to develope the re 
sources of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
to withdraw, it trorn its retired situation, and 
to give it notoriety and fame. No coun 
try is more generally unknown, no country 
was ever estimated so far below its real 
merit. Its position has been aptly describ 
ed ia the address as lying below the travel 
ling rout, of course few persons ever 
visit it but those who hare business, most 
of whom see its inlerfour parts, anl) have 
DO knowledge of its resources and advanta 
ges. No intelligent man ever traversed 
throughout the Eastern Shore without ad 
miring its soil, its water;, its convenience;, 
and i(9 situations None but what was 
forceably Struck with tbe entire freedom 
from all incumbrances to tillage that the 
lands every where enjoy, and their fine 
adaptation to various crops The only

I thing that seems to be wanting to make it 
a perfectly beautiful and extremely produc-

I live country, is a division of the eitensive
| cultivations by, individuals, and an encour- 
igement by such divisions to draw an in-

| crease of agriculturalists here that would 
tend to tbe increased wealth and welfare of

dm after the Nobl«. Tb« Butnoi Amu 
•Mercantile which announced the death «f 
Mr. U. is clothed in tba emblems of raourn- 
»'g-

The government of Buenos Ayres had 
(lecreed, as a marktrf respect for CJBSAR 
AUGUSTUS RODNEY, that a Monument, 
with a proper inscription, should be forth 
with erected over his tomb at their ex

nse.
The French expedition, under captain 

Duperre, had made some important discov 
eries of islands in the Pacific Ocean.

A spacious and elegant mansion has been 
selected by the corporation at Boston, which 
is to be fitted up for the residence of Gene 
ral LA FAYETTE, during his visit to that

. 
to*, rni EASTON oAztfrt.

y.   American.
__, j'pg his popularity" 

We learn that the committee of th^e Cor-' * * froin Crawford,

Mr. Gra/rom,
Havh.g discovered in tbe "Star" a Miort 

communication to Mr. Smith signed «Pftoe- 
o«»,' I am induced through th« medium of 
your highly respectable paper to correct the 
error U contain*, or if you please tbe mis 
taken notion of the writer As it is the 
privilege of every man to correct any error 
that may appear in print, provided he feels 
ao interest in doing so, 1 beg you to 
give the following an insertion. .

It is certainly a fact tha*. the Presidential 
election has excited much interest in this 
county, and produced a revolution in tbe 
opinion of our leading politicalCharacters 
but that "Crawford haf for six months 
past been gaining ground" *nd Adams loo?-

poration have engaged 
ments for General LA FAYETTE at the
Fountain Inn, and that the large hall and 
other rooms in that establishment, are now 
fitting up in a superior style for the recepr 
tion of the NATION'S GUEST, whenever- he 
may arrive in tbe "monumental city." 

COMMODORE HARRON.
The Washington City Gazette of Tues 

day gays,'It gives us pleasure to state, that 
Com. James Barron has beea appointed to 
the command of the Philadelphia naval sta-
linn '

-So 
,e»er

aston- 
unless

Gen. Dearborn, our minister to Portu 
gal, and suite, were at Lisbon on the 5th 
July, to aail for Boston in three or four days, 
in the  liij) - «to, of (bis port.  Fed. Rep.

Termination of Slarery.— The period 
fixed by law for the termination of slavery 
in the state of New York, is the 4th of Ju 
ly, 182". According to the census of 1820, 
there are 29,279 free persons of color, and 
10,092 slaves in that state.

^ The four member* of Parliament.
These enterprising foreigners, who hare 

crossed the A tlaotic to see the advance 
ment of this country in good government and 
prosperity, have commenced their tour by 
setting off for the, Catskill Mountains. From 
thence they propose visiting Albany at the 
extra session of the legislature  the Springs 
 Falls of Niagara, Canada and Boston  
the Western and Southern States, and to 
embark for England before the next session 
of Parliament. They commence their tour 
of observations under the best feelings, and 
having discarded the grots libels on our 
country of foreign writers, they will be 
prepared to judge with impartiality.

Europe has been so often visited, that it

getting a majority in this county, he cannot, 
nor will he get more than one hundred voles-. 
How Phoebus has suffered himself to labour 
under BO qross a mistake, amid my 
ishment, I am at a loss to conceive, -..._ 
 t be the information he has received from 
the few with whom he has been conversant, 
thinking perhaps that Crawford's able arl- 
dres?, of which lie speak*, has bad the same 
influence upon all, that it bad upon him, 
and consequently produced a considerable 
change. But he is mistaken. Roes he 
think? Cau he tliink that tbe few with 
whom he has conversed upon the subject 
of the Presidential Election knoweth all 
tilings? If he does he is much mistaken  
I can assure him that neither Crawford'* 
address nor himself together, with his few 
friends, will avail him any thing in this 
county If Phoebus thinks contrary, he 
will be still mistaken. The fact is, that 
so far as I am, from information and person 
al knowledge able to judge, the only con 
test in this county will be between General 
Jackson and John Q. Adams, while Craw- 
ford will be left almost out oft be question. 
General Jackson, I am of opVMori. has deci 
dedly the majority I have thus attempted 
in haite to correct the absird statement 
given by Phoebus, who seemsto know more 
about the "Star" than he does the senti-

To the People of Qu«w-^na'«, Talbol and
I/ Carolmt Counties. , 
| M.T FiLtow-CiTiin«»,

' . 1 am encouraged by a strong and 
flattering expression of the good will of many 
citizens of the District, long since pvsonilly 
rrfmde to me, in now aspiring to fill the honora- 
able station of your representative in the next 
Congress.
' With unaffected humility I assure you that 
I reel great distrust in ntf pretensions to take 
upon myself the high responsibility of sucji a 
semcej but the partial judgment ot my friends 
inspires me with a hope that 1 may be abl« to 
discharge the duties otlt to your.sa'islaction. 

It has been, jbr several years, a solemn reso 
lution, on my part, my Fellow-Citizens, often 
expressed and well known to some of my inti 
mate friends, that I would not attempi to go 
into public life on mere party grounds; and 
rejoice to see an «ra arrived when I may, wit! 
some hope of being confided in, make known 
to. you this rued principle, by which I must be 
governed, lif t *Vn honoured with your confi 
dence in the issue ot the next Congressiona
Election.

A Sweepstakes free for any three or foOr 
years old colts on the Peninsula' t0be entered 
on or before the 22d of September next, wilt 
be run over a beautiful course already prepar 
ed in the neighbourhood of Wye WiU, on 
Thursday the 23d of September nest, 2 mile 
beau and repeat, carrying weight and regula 
ted by the sules of the late Eastern Shore 
Jocky club. Entrance of each coil $25. Four 
colts are already entered, which will insure « 
good race. It is also contemplated to have *. 
second day's race by. sjibfcripUon and gate

may be considered a beaten track. The

Westmor eland Resolutions and Address.
the Editor,of the Baltimore Patriot with 

a kindness whicb we take pleasure to ac 
knowledge, has furnished us with a copy 
of the Westmorland Resolutions and Ad 
dress, and we are highly gratified to lay 
this interesting and important paper before 
fir patrons.

Westmorland is the county in Virginia 
where the illustrious George Washington 
was born.

These Resolutions and Address areTrom 
tbe Anti-Caucus democrats of that county, 
and they contain matter and sentiments 
worthy of the American character. We 
caonot say that, without any exception, we 
acquiesce in all they state, but in a public pa 
per from a sect of politicians who have held 
different opinions from our own, where there 
is so much to approve & to applaud, It would 
be captious and undignified to pause to 
make small criticisms We will not do it, 
but indulge the better feeling of paying the 
tribute of our respect to its Worthiness.

The length of the address must cause as 
to postpone it until our next, when we will 
assign it a place of distinction, and we de 
sire to bespeak the pointed attention of our 
readers for it in time.

grand-tour in a fewyeajs will be the United 
States, and we trust that the inception 
which these gentlemen may every where 
meet will be such as they merit, and ?ucb

ments of the people.

Queen-Ann's Co. Md.? 
Aug. 12th, 1824. 5

TIMOTHY.

as may lead to favorable impressions and a 
just knowledge of the country.

A*af. Advocate.

The United States' Schr. Beagle, arriv 
ed at the Quarantine Ground from Key 
West, has been engaged for about three 
months in convoying numerous vessels of 
almost all nations from the* different ports 
in the Island of Cuba. We regret to learn 
that her commander Lieut Montgomery, 
died on tho 30th ult. oft' Cape Hatteras. 
Three ordinary seamen, the pursur'i stew 
ard, and a bojr, had also deceased since the 
Beagle put to sea; one of them on Monday 
morning last. When the Beagle left Ha- 
vanna, the U. S. schr. Terrier was there; 
all well on board. There wore no other 
vessels at the Island.  JV. Y. E. Post.

CANDIDATES.
Electors of President and Vice-president 

of the United States.
For the District composed of Somerset, 

Worcester, and part of Dorchester counties. 
For ADAJJS, cj-*ttletm Dennis, Sen. Esq. 
" JACKSOIT. Josiah ffayly, Esq. 
" CBAWroai), Major Ephraim A' JFUian, 

For the District composed of Talbot, Caro 
line, 1st and 2d District of Dorchtster coun 
ties.

For ADAMS, Major Daniel Martin. 
" JACKSOIT, Daniel L. Hadtlaieav, Esq. 
" CBAWFOBD, Jamet Sfngtlon, Esq.

For the District composed of Kent and 
Queen Ann'i counties. ".»   '

For ADAMS, SammJ O. Oaburn, Esq..
" JACKSON, Captain JToiAua W. Maiioj.
" CBAWrono, Robert bright, Esq.

FOR CONGRESS.
For the District composed of Queen Ann's,

Caroline and Talbot counties. 
Col. Thomai Emory, | John Leeds Kcrr, Esq.
For the District composed of Worcester, Som 

erset and Dorchester counties. 
Robert JV. Martin, Esq. | Dr. John S. Sjtencc. 
For the District composed of Kent, Cecil and

Harford counties-. 
General Philip Reed.

FOR THE ASSEMBLY. 
FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.

I pledge myself to you, my fellow-citizens 
by cverj tie, which can bind a man to society, 
that, if I should be elected your representa 
tive, I will enter into your service willi a pure, 
a free and unbiassed mind, and that no party 
or personal views, incompatible with the true 
interests and welfare of the people, shall ever 
draw me aside from the path of duty towards 
you, which my best judgment shallindicate.

The question of my ability to serve you is 
submitted, with the most respectful deference, 
to yourselves; but I may venture to assert that 
more fileUty to your interests or a greater 
regi.nl for your rights and happiness will not 
be found, on trial, in any other citizen.

Happily for vis all the representative of a 
free people "is in the breath of their nostrils" 
and he must quickly come to the account and 
answer to them for all his views and conduct. 
If you try me, I feel assured of redeeming eve 
ry pledge I make to you; but, if you reject 
my proffered services, there shall be neither 
strife nor discontent between us. I can abide, 
with cheerfulness, in my humble station of life 
and enjoy society, my home and friends and 
still be grateful for the confidence and favours 
I have already received at your hands.

JOHN l.KEDS KEUH. 
Easton, July 9lh, 1824. (Aug. 14.)

To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
F«'//OK>- Citisens,

Heing encouraged by your liberal support 
at the last October cK*ction, at the solicitation 
of a number of my friends who are not satisfi 
ed with the previous arrangements made to 
take up candidates, I now nfler myself as a 
Candidate to represent yoli in the next GF.N- 
EUAL ASSEMBLY of Mary land If fleeted, 
I pledge myself to serve you with fidelity. 

I um, the public's humble servant,
ELIJAH DAKWICK. 

Aug. 14 7 w

money, {mite and repeat, frfe; for pny hone, 
mare or gelding; the winning colt of tbe pre 
ceding day only excepted. Also, a \bird day's 
race J mile and repeat, for an elegant saddle 
and bridle. Good accommodations for man 
and horse will be furnished oh tbe field by the 
subscribers.   >  

The Political courser*' 'are also invited t» 
attend~A few hours in the evening will be 
set apart to hear their pretensions to public. 
patronage.

Versons entering colts will pay their entrance 
money to HAIET alorrixr, Esq. Secretary.

Easton, Aug. 14,

E. MARTIN, JR. 
J. GOODMAM.

1824.

To THK VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Fetluw Cilisvnf,

At the solicitation of a number of my ftien.ln, 
I ftfl'er myself as a'candidate for 'He next 
General Assembly of this S'.atc   shuuld 1 be 
so far honoured by your sufirages as to he 
elected, t shall endeavour to do my duly faith 
fully and honestly.

The Publio's Obedient Servant,
RICHAUDU. COOPER. 

August 14

MEDICAL PRIZE, Q UK S T/OJV.
The Medical and Chirur&ical Faculty of Ma 

ryland offer a premium of one hundred dol 
lars in cash, or a (Jold Medal, (at the option 
of the successful candidate) for the bett essay 
' on the Pathdlojfy and treatment oi Cholera 
Infanlum." ,

The undersigned have been appointed to ai 
ward the premium at the next meeting of the 
faculty, Candidate* for the prize will cause 
their dissertations to be sent to either of them 
(postage paid) on or before the first day of 
May 1825. Each dissertation to be accompa 
nied by a sealed letter superscribed 'with   
motto corresponding with-.that prefaced to the 
essay. None of the letters except that on 
which the motto of the,successful essay shall 
be allixed will be opened; the remaining es 
say a will be disposed of according to the di- 
rectibn oi' the owners.

NATHANIEL POTTER, 
A. ALEXANDER, 
THOS. B.BOND, 
EZRA OILLtNQHAM.
PATRICK MACAULAY.

Editors of papers, throughout the Union, f«» 
vounible to the promotion of Medical knowl 
edge, are requested to make public the above 
notice.   .   .  

Baltimore, Aug. 14

David iM. Smith,

MORE FISHERMEN TAKEN.
In addition to the information which we 

lately published respecting the capture and 
detention of several American Fishermen 
in the Bay of Pundy, by the British brig 
Dotterel!, we have now to state that two 
other vessels, the schrs. Galleon 'and Ro 
ver, were on the 15th ult. captured and 
carried to St. Andrews. Accounts given 
by the crews of these vessels state that tbej 
were seized when taking in fuel and water 
in the harbour of Grand Meoan, which they 
had a right to do by (he treaty with Great

John Bnon* 
tt'm. M Hardciutle, 
Joseph Douglati, 
H. U. Cooper,

FOR DORCHESTER COUNTY.

Ihomai ITyat, 
John .fit-own n?i</ 
.i. S. Coition, Esqs.

Dr. Daniel Sttllivane, 
John JV. Steele, 
Mathiat Traveri, 
John With*,

Bartholomew Jiyut, 
Jatnei Wittii, 
FrtmeitP. Phelpi and 
William Uvtton, f'.sqs.

Jamet B Slillrvane,
FOR SOMERSET COUNTY.

Britain. A*. I'. Ev. Post.

At an Election for Directors of the Branch 
Dank at Easton on Monday the 2d instant, the 
following gentlemen were elected for the en- 
ming year.

FOR EASTON AND TALHOT COUNTY. 
John Goldsborough, He«ry Holliday, 
Tench Tilghman, Wm. W. Moore, 
Samuel Groome, Win. H. Groomc.

QUEEN-ANN'S COUNTY. 
William Carmichael.

KENT COUNTY.
William Barrcll.

CECIL COUNTY.
Henry Chamberlainr.

'DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Charles Goldsborough.

SOMERSET OOtJNTY. :
John C. Wilson, Jr.

WORCESTER COUNTY.. ' 
Ephraim K. Wilson.    

' CAROLINE COUNTY.
Henry Nicola.
And at a meeting of the Board on Monday 

'he 9th inst- JVicholat' Hammtnd, Esq. was u- 
" nimously re-elected President.  

I

There fill be a meeting of the Execu 
tive Council, on Monday, the 16th August 
'n»t._ :-'NINIAN PINKNEY.

DEATH OF MR. RODNEY.
Papers communicate the melancholy in 

telligence of the death of the Hon. O. A. 
«ODSEY, American Minister at Buenos 
Ayres. He died suddenly on the 10th ol 
June, at six in the morning, and was bu- 
r '«d with appropriate marks of respect on 
the flowing day. His family were to 
'ike passage for PbiUdelpuia on board the

Major George flaihiell,
Copt. John II. D. H'ateri, 
Capr. Genrge Janet, 
Co/i/. Levin R. A'inff, 
Copt- Richard Betmett,

FOR WORCESTER COUNTY. 
B. //. Martin, Esq.

L. J. Dennis, 
J. Jtratton, 
L. D. Teackle, 
Lqmbert Hylaml and 
Samuel Smith, I'lsqu.

To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Fellow Cdtzc.ns,

I offer myself as a candidate for the Gene- 
rat Assembly of Maryland, at our October 
election If you see proper to elect me for 
one of your representatives, 1 promise you 
that 1 will serve you to the best of my knowl 
edge, if I J-hmiUI lack in doing my duty, it 
 lull be for the want of knowledge, not for 
the want of my good intentions.

1 am the public's humblejftd ob't. aerv't. 
TH<TOAS \VYATT.

Aug. 14 7«v *

Sheriffalty.
To THE CITIZENS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
FcUote-Citizens,

Having bteen solicited by « number of my 
friends and fellow-citi/cns to become a candi 
date for the SHERIFF'S OFFICE of this coun 
ty, at the October election, 1 have at length 
yielded to their solicitations, and respectfully 
solicit ^ our Millrages Should you elect me to 
lliHt office. I will endeavour to discharge the 
duties to the best of my abiliticH.   

The public's obedient Servant,
THOMAS 

Aug. 14 . tf

Respectfully returns his thanks to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for the liber* 
al encouragement he has received tiitce he 
commenced business In Easton.

He continues to carry on Tailoring at his 
old »t»oil, next, door fallow the £a*ton HoteJ 
and Immediately opposite the Court House- 
having lately employed » number of the 
best workmen, and having just returned from 
Baltimore with the latest fashions, which he 
has mode arrangement* to receive from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore regularly, he flatten 
himself he can execute all orders in a style 
dqual to that of (be above mentioned cities.

Easton, Aug. 14 tf

bri America, captain Neal, to sail in «few
)^V:,;^.^'.'^Y  $ , * .;

* FEMALE INGENUITY. 
About eighteen month* since, we men 

tioned that a young laily of Franklin coun 
ty, in this State, Miss Muiy Davia, had wo 
ven a large bag eatire and perfect. We 
now record a performance of this young 
lady, displaying much greater ingenuity. 
Sho has completed a bhirt in her loom, 
(which is a common domestic one) the col* 
lor and wristbands of which are double 
and neatly gathered. It has shoulder-straps 
and gusselts, and the button holes of the 
collar, bosom and wristbands, are««ll oeat- 
ly executed. The garment was commen 
ced at the tail aud finished at the shoulder 
straps. At the distance of three feet, &o 
finely is it woven, that it lias every appear 
ance of needle-work, but oo close examin 
ation, the deception is apparent.

Kawleigh Reg.

PBOVIDK.HCE, July 24.
A NOVELTT.—On Monday last, the*Hon. 

Wheeler Martin, candidate for elector of"Pres 
ident, ascended the steeple of the First liap- 
tist meeting House in this town, and from a 
scati/old on the outside, at the height of 150 
feet above the ground, proclaimed John Quin- 
cy Adam* as the next President of the United, 
State*. The friend* of Mr. A. it seems, take a 
high stand, and the honourable Judge after 
wards observed, that no one in this town ever 
spoke higher of hi* candidate than he had on 
that occuion. , , .,-.,•

A young woman living near the Rock 
meeting house, Nottingham, Csecil county, 
Maryland, was delivered on Thursday morn 
ing last o(four son* we regret to say the/ 
did not live.  Delaware mitrhman.

PRICES CUUUENT.
UALTIMOHK, Aug. 10.

JVheat, white gl 05 a 1 10 Corn 33 Ky« 
37 cents per bushel.

MARRIED
On Thursday last, by »ho Rev. Mr. Scull, 

Mr. Janift Leonard, to Mis* Louisa Sherwood, 
all of this county.

MAY TERM, 1824.
Henry R. Pr»U "\ On the equity *ide 

r». ' | of Worcester conn- 
Charlotte Ann Prntt, AU I ty UouTt, ordered 

eera F. V'rutt, Klenora fthat the sale made 
\V. PrnUaud Henry I. | by Edmund Pendle- 
p. Pratt. J ton, trustee,decias- 

ed, and reported by Thomas N. Williams, 
Trustee, appointed to complete the trust of 
the property mentioned in the proceedings in 
the above cume, be ratified und confirmed, 
unless cause l.c shewn to the contrary, on or 
before the second d.»y of next term, provided 
A copy of this order be set up at the Court 
House door and inserted in one of the news', 
papers published at Easton, for three aucce*. 
hive \vcek»4iefore the said day. The Trustee 
icnorts the amount of sales 10 be S3,BOO. 

 i'.... louv r1 ilANJIiV PI

Constable's Sale.
Hy virtue of two.venditinni expmnuto me 

directed, one at the suit of John Burnett, use 
of Charles Benson, use of William Higgins, 
use of Samuel Harrison, against Levin Mu>- 
shill, Uenton Marshall and John M. Wise, and 
one at the suit of Jeukina & Stevens, against 
Raid Levin Marshall, will be told in the town 
of KM ton, on Tuesday tlte Tth of September 
next, the following; property, to wit: one Ne 
gro Girl, called Sarah, aged about 12 or 13 
years and for life, taken to satisfy the above 
claim.v

VVM. TOfVNSENU* Constable.
August 14 t«  >:!; ;; 3*iJj?v    :'. v-iw

Departed this life yesterday afternoon,(13th 
August,) C HA ELM GoinsBOHouon, Jr. F.sq. of 
Talbot county near Raston, in the 46th year of | 
his age.

His friends in Easton are invited to attend 
his Funeral this afternoon, nt 3 o'clock P. M. 
from his late residence, at Pleuant Valley.

Departed this life, at his late residence 
in this county, on Wednesday evening last, in 
the 37th year of hi« age, AI*JUHDKR tUnns, 
Esq. He lived respected hi* mwiy virtues 
and excellent qualities will never be forgot 
ten by those who knew him. .

Test i 
Aug. 14

JOHN C. HANDY, Clk,

Land for Sale.
The subscriber will sell, upon very reason 

able terms, his Farm in Caroline county, at 
iresent occupied by Mr. Thomas Wiggins, 
vho will shew the premises tj>any person dis- 
>osed to purchase A payment of a small part 
if the purchase money only will be required; 
lie balunce in seven annual instalments.

G. TURBUTT.
Aug. 14 tf

FOR SALE,
On a credit of six month, 

A healthy Ne|rro Man, about 23 years of age. 
For terms apply at this office. 

Aug 7 tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the creditors of tha subscriber, a peti 

tioner forth* benefit of the insolvent laws of 
Maryland, to appear before the judges of 
Worcester county Court, on the first Saturday 
after tbe seoohd Monday of November next, 
to shew cause (if any they have) why he should 
not have the benefit of said laws that day 
being appointed for a hearing of his creditors 
and uiacharge.

Aug. 7 3w
JESSE ftUJMFORP.

To Rent
FOB THE RJVSVIJVG

A snug new cottage suitable for a small family 
with 5 acres of'good land including » thriving 
young apple and peHch orchard situate near 
Easton Foint on Thread Haven Creelc, at pre 
sent occupied by Levi Stoeker together with 
three Houses and Lots in the Town of Easton- 
for terms apply to

EDW'D.N. HAMBLETON. 
July 24 4*

To Rent
'FOR THE JBJySJ7//VG

The Vaira now occupied by Mr.'Kimulls Mar 
tin, Jr. in Tuckwhoe Neck. For terms apply to 

ELIZABETH NiCOI^S.
EMton, Aug. 14 Mw.^1 ^^;,

Camp Meeting.
A Methodist Camp Meeting will be held in 

the woods of Mr. John 6. .Thomas, within 
about a mile of Centreville, to commence on 
Thursday the 26th inst. and conclude on 
Wednesday following.

August 14. ^ .

Camp Meeting^
A general Camp Meeting is appointed to 

be held at Nanticoke Point, in Somerset 
county, on the land of Capt. Jesse Hugbcs 
 to commence on tbe 26th day of August 
and close on the 31st: there are ten re 
spectable Jind discreet persons appojottdjo 
take the oversight of the encampment tod 
to preserve good order during the meeting, 
Those who go to tbe meeting by water are 
advised to carry fuel and drjin.kupf 
with them. !"'^*

July 24 5w ______'

Edge ToolS
T WIUGHTSON LOWF."respectfully 
ces to IUR friends, and the public generally, 
that he has conjointly with bis son Thoma» 
t .owe, commenced oo his well known farm, in 
the flay Si.te, the Manufacture of
EDGE TOOLS AND THK BLACKSMITH'S BUSI 

NESS IN ALL ITS VARIETY. 
THOMAS I.OWK was apprenticed to the 

celebrated Mr. WitiAnn of Baltimore, (whose 
character as a maker of KDCJK TOOLS stands, 
unrivalled through the Union) he therefore 
feels confident that he shall be able to manu 
facture articles in, his line, in such «*cellent« 
as to give universal satisfaction.

WRIOHT3ON LOWK therefore  « th« 
behalf of himself, and Son, solicits.* portion of 
the public patronage, and having laid in. an 
excellent stock ot, the btsl materials; he it 
able to execute orders to any eztcntj witl» 
oro'Ynptltude and on moderate terms. .

Orders from all paMs of tbe country shall 
meet an early attention i und tbe goods shall 
be, if so requested, delivered in Ettton. 

Bay Bide, July 17th, 1824. (July 24) " 
N. B. A good Strikrr, if an early applie^kn 

is made, will meet with a parwtifc'ni viUMJkf A

A 'I'*,.



m- m-:

A New Supply.
Joseph Scull

Has just received from Philadelphia a fresh 
supply of SHOES of the beat quality.

He has now in his employ an excellent 
set of wotkmen, ami w prepared to manu 
facture BOOTS and SHOES io the best 
manner.

He will sell very low for cash.
Easton, July 17 tf ________

To THE VOTIM OF CAWUM* Comnt.

I offer myself u a candidate for the next 
General Assembly of Maryland, at our October 
Election; if you see proper to elect me tor 
one of your representatives, t promise you that 
I will serve you to the best of my knowledge; 
if I Should lack in doing my duty, it shall be for 
the want of knowledge, and not for the want 
of my good intentions.

1 am the public's humble and ob't. serv t. 
A. S. COLSTON.

duly 31 9w

New Goods.
In .dditiort to those lately advertised, the 

subscriber has just received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, a choice assortment of desirable

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.
HARD WARE # CUTLERY,
QUEENS $ STONE WARE,

'c.CUT $ WRO UGHT NAILS,
Which he offer, at the most reduced prices 

for Cash. His friends and the public are in 
vited to rive him a call.

May 22 tf JAMES M. LAMB DIN.

More New Goods. 
William Clark

Sheriffalty.
TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUJ\ TY
FK I.LOW-C ITI ZKN«,

Being solicited by a number of my friends 
and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of thi. county (at the Oc 
tober election for 1824) I take this method to 
inform vou that 1 am a candidate, and respect 
fully solicit your suffrage, for that purpose. 
Should I be electedi my best exertion, shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,
SAM'L. ROBERTS.

April 17

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and i. now opening

AN ADDITIONAL 8UPPL7 OF

Spring Goods.
Comprising a great variety of Fancy, and sta 
ple articles, of every description, which, w'uh 
his former supply makes hi. assortment very 
extensive and complete, all of Which will be 
offered on pleasing terms.

May '->2 tf_______________ _

Hugh S. Orem
Respectfully inform, his friends and the 

  public generally, that he has opened
A CLOTHING AND DRY GOOD

At the corner of Light and Pratt-streetfl, 
opposite Hopkins & Moore's, where

he intends keeping
A COMPLETE .issonTJiEvr or

READFMADE CLOTHES, HATS
Affl) TRUNKS

Of every description, all of which he will sell 
at a very small profit, and solicits a share of 
public patronage.

N. B. The subscriber has also for sale a 
Farm lying in Talbot county, situate on a 
branch of the Great Chnptank, known by the 
name of Third Haven Greek, the said fartn is 
directly opposite Oxford,(and will be sold on 
accommodating terms to wit the purchaser. 

HUGH S. OREM. 
Baltimore, May 15, 1824. 
g3*The editor, of the Cambridge Chronicle 

will publish the above four times and forward 
their account to this office for collection.

To the Free and Independent Volets of 
Talbot County.

FniKMIS A*D FKU.OW-CrTIZKW9,
Solicited and encouraged by a number of my 

friends from every district in the county, I am 
induced to offer myself as a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff', anB respectfully solicit your 
support Should I be honoured with your suf 
frages, 1 pledge myself to discharge the duties 
thereof to your satisfaction.

The Public1. Obedient Servant,
THOMAS HENRIX.

July 31 tf ,
N. B. I am induced by my friends to come 

out in this way, but I pledge myself to abide 
by any arrangements they may think proper 
to enter into, be it for or against me.

THO: HENRIX.

.' ' '  "v :   '-.'..'

' To be Rented
F«r «nt »r nttre yean, that targe anil ctmnodioui

BRICK TAVEKN
 nd its appertenances, well knowu 
bjr the name of the

EASTON HOTEL,
Situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and for some 
yean past occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
Thi. establishment i. universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient for a Pub 
lic House of any on the peninsula and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will be afforded for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly if he has 
a sufficient capital to carry it on advantageously.

Easton is known as a town of considerable 
trade, and the beautiful Steam Boat Maryland 
which plies twice a week between Baltimore, 
Annapolisandthispl.ee, considerably increas 
es the business, and of course adds very much 
to the value of this establishment, by the con 
stant intercourse of travellers from the differ 
ent counties on the Western and Eastern 
Shores to those places, and foreigners from 
other States;

Possession will be given on the first day of 
January next. Person, wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view the premises. The 
terms which will be moderate, will be ma.de 
known by application to the subscriber,

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Easton, July 10 tf

Notice
-The snbicriber intending to leave this .tate 

will most positively sell on WEDNESDAY the 
22d day of September next, that very hand 
some Farm whereon he now reside*, contain 
ing two hundred acre*. This farm in well 
adapted to the growth of wheat, corn, and 
clover, and has a large proportion of wood and 
timber land, and lies within six mites of Den- 
ton and four of Greensborough.

The out building, lying on the 
margin of a never tailing stream, ren 
ders it convenient for a tannery and 
Blacksmith's shop. The farm and 

buildings are generally in such good repair, 
that those who may incline to purchase are 
confidently invited to view the premis, u.

On the same day and |J.ire will 
be sold my other Farm, adj i nnp 
commonly called the Ua tlett Farm 
The terms of sale ere as follows, viz:

 three hundred dollars to be paid on the 1st 
day of January next, when possession will be 
given', and the balance, with interest, in eight 
annual payments; a deed of conveyance will 
be given on payment of the whole purchase 
money and interest, which shall remain a lien 
on the land until such payment.

DliKAR THOMPSON. 
Aug. 7 8

I AN
For the ensuing Tr.r, to maiuuK 

10 neighbourhood of UMiiniore 
sobrii-ty and industry, wrlj

»r
'*n '

farming, (and some knowledge , f ...li *'' 
bacco.) whoi. weUealcuUted toC Bl 
order amongst lo or 20 hands, W JH mt.p *".' 
liberal wages, an agreeable' miuatiii*,1 *"'' 
prompt payment. A single mat, is pre,|' *" 
but a family would not be objected to ^ J 
prevent giving trouble in the first inau,,? 1 
the apphca-nts may address a letter t,, 1- 
Mr. Edward Williams, Ann.poli,,  " - '-'.
llenjamin Uawlii.gs, lUltimore, (»),  are 
acquainted on the Eastern Shore ) refeii-' 
them to such persons as may

, 
-' 1

ledge of their character and qualification* n J 
removing from IJaltimore to the farm w-.n^1 
free from any expence. Also « mrmR , !°1 
young man would be employed immediate,! 
to work on a farm at RIO per month- inn,, I 
asabove. CHARLES WATKiiV July 31 8w fcllb -

Sheriffaltj.
TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.
Fellow Citizen*,

At the solicitation of a number of my friends 
to become a Candidate for the next sheriffalty 
of this county, permit me to solicit your suf 
frages at the October election for 1824. 
Should T be elected my best exertion, shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,'
WILLIAM A. LEONARD.

June 12

Sheriffalty.
To THE VOTERS or CAROLINE COUNTY.

Superior Lime.
  The subscriber most respectfully informs 

his friends and the public, that he has com 
menced the LIME BUSINESS at his dwelling, 
Corner of Albemarle and Little York streets, 
near Trinity church, where he has on hand, 
and offers for sale, any quantity of Superior 
Lime, suitable tor brick work, plastering and 
the various manufacturers who deal in the arli« 
cle; and for their further accommodation he 
will always keep on hand, a supply of 
B HICKS, 8J1JVD, UJllll $ LATHES; 
From having practically worked in Lime, up 
wards of fifteen yean, he flatters himself, he 
has obtained judgment enough to make good 
selections. Hii'establisbment being near the 
water, .nd immediately in the vicinity of 
Town and Point, offer facilities not possessed 
by other estabishments.

All orders will be promptly attended to, and 
executed on the most pleasing terms, by the 
public', obedient servant,

ELIJAH STANSBURY, JR.
(reorders left it Messrs. HATRE & CBOX- 

ALL'S, Bowley's Wharf and at FISHER & STEW- 
ART'S, Dugan's Wharf, will be thanktully re 
ceived and promptly attended to.

Baltimore, Aug. 7,1824

.
I offer myself as a candidate for the office of 

Sheriff, at the ensuing election   should I be 
so fortunate as to be elected, I pledge myself 
to do the duties of the office to the best of my 
abilities. The Public's Obedient Servant.

JENIFER S. IAYLOR.
Denton, Aug. 7, 1824.

LANDSFOK SALE.
The subscriber offers the following lands for' 

sale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles ol 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts  
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good state ot cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient

M 
Frame DWELLING HOUSK, 
with two rooms below and two above 
stairs-^-All necessary out buildings 
which for a trifling expense can be 

put in good order.
Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on one side by the Eastern Bay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is cowered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal- 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour s 
sail with a good wind The cleared land is of 
a kind soil and the immense quantity of se»- 
oor.e that is constantly on the shores, affords 
great facility in improving a/id a never failing 
source of manure the improvements are a 
small frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
out buildings there beinjj RO large « propor 
tion of this tract In timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers. For further particulars 
apply to the subscriber.

JOHN I.. TILG11MAN. 
Bennett's Point, Queen Ann's Co. ~) 

Julv 31 tf S

880Q Reward,
Will be given fov the apprehension and d 
ery in the Cambridge goal, of negroes

John <§r Stephen,
belonging to Mrs. K. llrown, they W(M,t 
sonte time last week and have, no doubt, nm 
their way towards Pennsylvania.

John is^lfuut thirty six years of age, nf IJM j 
complexion, round shoulders and supposed t 
be about five feet ten inches high, sti,opsf0J 
ward mor.- than common in walking an,l 
quite civil in his ad<lrcs°. S'.cphen is a b 
ther of John and is youngf r by five or siJ 
years, lias the «nmie complexion or rathc 
lighter, &. is knock-kneed, has a broad face 
very weak eyes, as they generally run freely] 
he is very fond of strong drink and in about flv 
feet seven inches high. They have a father 
and mother living near Sharp-Town, in SonJ 
erset county, Md who no doubt has been ir. 
strumental in getting them oil', as he Ins beeii 
seen conveying oft'a part of their household! 
goods. { I

The above reward will be given for their d?-| 
livery as above, if taken out of the state, am! I 
one hundred if within the Btate, and in thit 
proportion for either.

July If Sv

<sntw («»
to»lta»
Milan,

co!atedto 
mind; - 
tune of '

ustice,

JOHN C. HENRY,
for Mrs. Btown.1

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber hiving removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma- 
intnt lease of this Establishment, 
 aitua'e in East on, Maryland at the 

Sign of the B\GLE. opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to .11 travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with . call. 
From hit long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as- 
snre the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; hi* establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bill, can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them ofien to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
 oon obtaining a full .hare-pf patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only . call and a fair trial ol 
hit house. JAMES OASKtNS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and . Gig, .re 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G. 

F.aston. July 24

Sheriffally.
To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY,

fellow- Citizen*,
Being solicited by a number of my friend, 

to become a candidate for the SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE of thi. county at the ensuing eleo 
tion, I take this method of informing that I am 
a candidate and respectfully solicit your suf 
frages at the October election. Should 1 be 
elected my best exertions .hall not be wanted 
in the discharge of the duties of that office. 

I am, the public's humble servant,
KIMMEL GODWIN. 

July 17,1824, 12w
N. B. Should Acre hereafter be district 

neetings in the Upper, Middle and Lower , 
lis'.ricts of Caroline county, by public and I 

timely notice which will give the voters an 
equal chance for their selection of a candidate 
I pledge myself to abide by their decision, 
and to support any candidate fairly taken up 
by s»id meeting. K. G.

LANDS TO BE RENTED.
My several plantations in Hunting Creek 

& Poplar Necks, in Caroline county, are offer 
ed for rent from the commencement of the 
next year, at which titne'the existing con 
tract, will expire applications may be made 
to me at any time after the 15th of July, with 
in which time it is expected, that such of the 
present Tenant, as wish to continue will ap 
ply for that purpose  Also, a farm at Shoal- 
Creek in Dorchester county, which will be 
aid off of such size as will suit the wishes of 
an approved Tenant I amdesitousot obtain 
ing us a Tenant on this place a man who is 
qualified and willing to undertake the genera 
management of my concerns.

C. GOLDS30ROUGH. 
Cambridge, June 26" 14w

FOR SALE,
A Farm situated in' Queen Anns county, with- 

in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
This farm has a good 

« D WELLING HO USE,
h a good Granary and Stables, it 

also has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood I should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such * farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
should have a necessity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very fine, this 
farm contains about ^250 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT 

situate on the Landing road adjoin 
ing the town of Easton. For terms 
apply to the subscriber living, near 

Eaaion, Talbol county.
CHARLES P. WILSON. 

July 3 tf

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber living near Cab-l 

bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro maul 
named DANIEL, aged 19 or 20 years,- onthel 
night of the I3th inst. his clothing were wlitnl 
he absconded, a mixed kersey over jacket, tow I 
linen trowsers and tow linen shirt, fur hstl 
with very small brim, he is a dark miil«tto,| 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, haj a I 
down look when spoken to, he also took with 
him a Horse, bridle and saddle, the horse is a I 
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mine I 
and tail. Any person taking up said negro or I 
securing him so that I get him again, if in the] 
county glO and if taken up out of llie counlyl 
and in the state Jg20, and if out ofthe slate] 
J§30 and all reasonable charges paid if brought I 
home; and if the Horsfe is lakeji up 8c brought I 
home or secured so that I get him again, 1 will 
give a reward of five dollars if taken inilie 
state, and ,if out of the state ten dollars will)
be paid by the subscriber,

JAWES WRIGUT, ofE. 
July 17 tf

pf*

their coo

itapof

FOR RENT, 
FOR THE ENSUING TEAR,

The brick house and lot, situate at the 
Oak about eight miles from Easton and four 
from St. Michaels, at presept in the occupancy 
of Mr. Nicholas Seymour, and perhaps is one 
of the best stands for a Country Store in the

Reward.

BAHREM' CHEEK MINERAL

SPRINGS.
The public are respectfully informed that a 

House ha. been opened at thi. well known 
watering place, for the accommodation of such 
gentlemen and ladies a. may feel disposed to 
visit them for health or pleasure. 
t From the circumstance, in which the pro 
perty ha. hitherto been placed, the proprie 
tors have been prevented making such repairs 
and improvement, as the high character of 
the water, merit every exertion has however 
been nude by them ami the present incum- 
bent to place the building, and grounds in as 
comfortable a condition a* the* time would 
admit.

The Proprietors have let the premises to a 
gentleman whose ability to provide is united 
to a sincere desire and great exertion to please 
 and in whose character, for integrity, the 
most perfect reliance can be placed he lus 
provided nevt and very genteel furniture for 
every room in the house, and has stocked his 
Bar and Larder with an ample supply of every 
thing usually called for and of the best quality 

 It i. not the wish of the Proprietor, to ex 
cite expectations that will not be realised, but 
with confidence they can state, thnt Visitors 
and Travellers will meet with better accom 
modation. than hfrve ever been provided .ioce 
the Spring, were first known to the public. 

THE PROPRIETORS. 
July 31 .±, S- '_______________

Sheriffalty.
TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY.

Felloit Citizens,
Being solicited by a number of my friends 

and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the Sherltt'swlficeof this county, at the ensu 
ing election, I take this method of informing 
that I am a Candidate, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrage, at the October Election, should 
I be elected, my best exertions shall not be 
wanted in the discharge of the duties thcraof.

The public's Ob't. and Humble Setv't.
May 8 /. P. W. HICHJIRnfiOJr.

BY AUTHORITY
Ofthe State of Maryland, the Lottery Com-] 

missioners announce to the public the fol-| 
lowing

SCHEME OF

State I<ottery,No.$.

reasonable terms Also the house adjoining, 
at present in the occupancy of Mr. Charles 
Benson. ANTHONY BANNING. 

July 31

TO RENT 
FOR THE EJVSUINQ YEAR^

The Farm called Mount Pleasant, at present 
occupied by Mrs. Saulsbury; this farm is about 
one mile from Denton, handsomely situated on 
the river, with a good Fishery attached to it 
the Dwelling House and Kitchen and out hous 
es are in good order, and there is a good apple 
orchard and other fruit trees on the farm u 
good tenant can .have it for a number of years

For terms apply to
IGNATIUS RHODES

Baley's Neck, Talbol Co. July 31 tf

To Rent

1 prize of 
1 do
1 do
2 do

50 do
20 do
50 do

100 do
5000 do

5205 Pri/.es 
14795 Blanks.

5540,000
20,000
10,000
5,000
1,000

500
100

50
10

is 40,000
20,000
10,000
10,000
30,000
10,000

5,000
5,000

50,000

glSO.OOO

FOB THE ENSUING Tf EAR. 
THE DWELLING HOUSE 

on West street, in the town of Eas- 
tnn, «t present occupied by Thomas 
P. Bennett, E»q. f->r terms apply to 

the subscriber, JPHlL'jr. THOMAS. 
Aug, 7 3w

VALUABLE LJND FOlt HALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called
"WARD'S GIFT,"

'beautifully situate within two miles 
of Centreville, and immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about tour hundred and ninety four acre, of 
land, with aplenty ot timber and firewood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, Which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity ot 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil i. well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but' very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story BRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE, near which there,is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, oluar- 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable geod Stable, and 
the frame of a large Ham, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
  very fine apple anrt p:acli orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that arc disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Easton, J. G. THOMAS. 

Nor 15 tf

Ranaw.y from the subscriber, living near I 
Salisbury, Somerset county, . young negro 
man named DANIEL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, | 
rather stout made   had on when he went wiy 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed he ii with 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is a ft*e 
m.n, who it is said lives in Caroline county-  
Whoever will take up the said runaviy »n<l 
deliver him to the goal in Enston, shaU receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out ot (his state, 
fifty dollar* reward.

LEVIN H1RCKHEAD.
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ?_ 

June 12 ___________ V

8 50 Re ward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th cf 

December last, a Negro Woman by the name

cR your   
the'chbic' 
i(der-it it 
ctdethls 
qn .be u<

pr
. 

,tb« prese

port Mr. 
th| slecti

cisioo be 
give; for

copstituj

20.000 Tickets at gl.) is

Barren Creek
The public are respectfully in'ormed that 

the subscriber has opened a PUBLIC HOUSE 
at the above place, which be has furnished and 
fitted up in a mapner, so a. to render it com 
fortable and agreeable to those who may hon 
our him with their company. Hi. table will bf 
furnished with the choicest viands, and hi. bar 
supplied with the best liquors; hU house and 
out servants lie has .elected with the greatest 
care, and he most .anguinely anticipate*, to 
please and gratify the patron, of hi. establish 
ment.

For the benefit of visite^i to the Barren 
Creek Spring., l*r. JHuie, of Cambridge, ha. 
by request, promised a chemical an.ly.is ofthe 
waters and a summary view of the medicinal 
virtue, to be expected from them, which will 
appear in a- few week*.

CHARLES LEAKY.

Farms to be Rented.
To be Vented for the next j/enr, the

following Farwi», to toit:
A small Farm of Mrs. Harwood'o, near Hook-

town  A small F»rm where Arthur Marshall
now lives, near Woodenhawk's Bridge   Also.
a Farm in Uanbury, where John H. M'Mahan

Barren Creek "Spring*, J 
Somerset coulrty,,July 17. J 8w,

8180,000
All the prizes to be flouting from the com 

mencement of the drawing, except the follow 
ing, which will b« deposited in the wheel at 
definite periods, viz:

On the 5th drawing1 a prize of $510,000 
On the 10th drawing a prize of 5,000 
On the 16th drawing a prize of 20,000 
On the 19th drawing . prize of 40,000 

The whole Lottery to be completed in 20 
drawings   The prize, only to be drawn. 
The whole ot the prize, payable in Cash, 60 

day.ffter the completion of the drawing, sub 
ject to a deduction of fifteen per cent. 

JAS. L. HAWK1NS, 
NATH'L. F. WILLIAMS, 
JAS. B. R1NGGOLU, 

^Baltimore. July 24 8w
TURNIP SEED k SEED BUCK-WHEAT,

The subscriber has for s.le;at his Agricultural 
Repository, near Pratt-street wharf/Baltimore. 

300 Ibs. of best itMte Flat and yellow Bullock 
Turnip fteed; raised with great c.re from the 
best of the choicest kind, at his farm.

200 bushels good Buck-Wheat, suitable for 
seed, in .tore as usual.

Firming Implements, Garden and Field Seed 
generally. <.,?**<

I \*:'W ROBERT SINCLAIR. 
I Baltimore, 6 mo. 31, 1824, (July 10 6w)

The subscriber wants an Overseer for next 
year, at Four Square Farm   a preference will 
be given to an old experienced farmer, with a 
small family,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton, -Aug. 7 3w

ToRent
FOR TUB EMSUItfQ YEJJP,

The Farm on which Thomas Andrew, now re 
sides.

The House and Lot on Aurora street, occu 
pied at present by George W. Nabb, Esq. and 
the House in Earle'. Bow. J. ROGERS.

Aug. 7 3w

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Tristram Bowdle respectfully inform, his 

friends and the public, that he. will execute 
with promptitude and fidelity, the sale of 
Wheat, Produce, or Merchandise, and will 
attend to the collection of accounts, or any

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
By virtue of afi. fa. to me directed, against 

Levin Marshall, Adm'r. of Meredith, at the 
suit of Noah Marshall, use of Richard Spencer, 
will be sold in the town of St. Michaels, on 
Saturday the 21st of August next, the follow 
ing property, to wit: one negro girl called 
Harriot, aged about 11 years, taken and will 
be sold to satisfy the above fi. fa. subject to a 
prior claim.

WM. TOWNSEND, Constable.
July 31 ts

In Wort-ester County Court. 
, IN CHANCRUY,

May Term, 1824.
George W. Purnein The object of the bill 

vs. i filed in this cause »a to 
Parker Lucas fk his j obtain a decree for the 

wife Hetty Luca*.J sale of the real estate of 
James Drown, late of Worcester county, de 
ceased, for the payment of the debts of .aid 
James.

The court being satisfied that the defend 
ants in this case do not reside in the State of 
Marylapd and that the process of this court 
cannofbe served on them or either of them, 
it is therefore thi( the 19th day of May, 1824, 
by this court ordered and directed,

That notice of the object of the bill filed in 
this cause be giVen to the defendants by ad 
vertisements inserted in one of the newspa 
pers printed in Easton and at the Court House 
door in Snow Hill, at le.st three months pre-

About SO year, of age, low in staturf, wfH 
made and rather black she has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, 1 be 
lieve, liv i"g either in Queen Anus or Caroline 
county; she likewise has . husband, \vlroii 
rce, (formerly the properly of Mr. John TV. 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very imall 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from this state into t)ie sUte 
ot Delaware: her clothing is unknown. Iwill 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered w 
me in Eabton.or lodged in the F.aston.j»il-

'.TAMES DENNY. , 
Near Easton, Talbot co. Md. ?

January 17 tf S___ ,

$200 Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Ross 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on S.turduy 
30th August last, two negro men hy the n»mts 
of Perry and Nace, Perry in a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 ince. high, stout and well made, plew*". 1 
in his manner, v.ien sober, but when in 
c.ted uncommonly insolent, Nace is a^ 
mulatto, twenty two or three years ohV 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar acres* lu» 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a plea*' 
ant countenance, clothing not known an they 
look a variety of them. A Reward of glOOwi" 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
.tate, and j$50 if taken in the state, anil se 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Reward of $200 for both, and all re»- 
sonable charges {Cut-ought home.

J. l». W. RICHARDSON. Adm r. 
of A. ROSS, deed.

Caroline county, Nov 29

pre
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ministri 
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to the

future.
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other commission that may be entrusted to 
his care. He i* to be found at present at Mr. 
William Gi.t'. P.int and Oil Store, Pr.tt 
street Wharf.

FOR SALE the House and Lot 
on landing street t present occupied 

Mr- William K. Austin. For terms 
ly to Dr. T. H. Uawson, at Eas- 

t7>n, or to the Advertiser in najtirnqre. 
Baltimore, 29th May, 1834, < '

low 
Wet*
term

vious to the 8th day of November next, four 
successive week.-warning them to appear in 
thi. court in person or by solicitor on or be 
fore the 8th day of November next, or that this 
court will hold jurisdiction of this case and 
will henr and determine the same a. fully and 
amply to all 'intent, and purposes a. if the 
said defcfidant.'had appeared thereto.,

True copy,
Test, JOHNC HANDY, Clk.

July 24 4W ..->. ;^;:v.,.' :.-;.- -^,;W;.:::-. ..*- r -

$30 Reward.
Ranaway f,-nm the Subscriber living near 

Eastdn, in Talbot county, on the 28th d»y <>' 
November Itst. an indentured Servant m«n. 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSONi hei»» 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, .lender made, with prominent 
lips,'and supposed to be from twenty hve to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two o 
three suits of clothes, and a new drab colorea 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter1, work; it i. supposed he hu gone to h» 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it \* »'" 
lives in the upper part of Caroline, or, on in - 
edge of Queen Ann', cnunty-whoever *' 
t.ke up ..id runaway .nd deliver him to \»- 
goal in Eajton, in Talbot county, (if t«wi 
thi. county) .hall recede twenty dolhr. w 
tf taken nut of tfie county thirty' 

31 tt . > /.
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rmst ultimately ,be «uppprt*d or ov«ThroWi. " 
»titioft provides (bfe the fertloTmeht ofnlh ."Manners-Agriculture m

AXJ^ $*$$ ,

ALEXANDER
At'Ti*0'-l>«>s*4»« sttd.tf'rtpr'; er an-

Td the FreehoidtrsVf Virginia.''

A»tbe'fiftpYesmoti which you, ,,_,___,...
enter (ajned^oF the etVect$,of a caucus nora-: -|
ioitiOft of iT'Freuident, on iluy^^jtjofJlie''
ifion, is nW ascertained tq^l^Hpi iu-

wjfH us' Iti'l W on I _y ( t.'c !' 
calated to 'restore  'harmony! 
mind. It is pi'rh'aps; equally" 
tune of coiiiitiuimie^ and <>t iiii
bedaMled'bf! an ̂ interrupted enjoy m'cnt of 
prosperity^ tairf to forget i» th'e c^uflaVi'on ofOl'

id?

triuraph^lTiosp tfolier'tnaxims of reciprocal 
justice, by which they never could hi- ;w*4 
led., flow faril,,>*vip;>y iru.l -hicii Vir-'
oinialiashithert > ir--,..'/i i\i '.I,.- rS'^'u-j of our,.

iy h;i v> hurried u,9JiiUo sanguine 
si in tbe infjtUence'of her exanW 

i!e]or"toask of our Countrymen t<> coned 
  nluch, at the approaching election

\l, i   :.  ;! :  -""  !! .vhii'ii merits our 
consideration- **• •'*'•'• iho character} 

Virginia, td 
ardent v in

j a niore li||^ra1conBtrtic|iji^i^')|||^w: oiH'i'1t not 
stitwilonVand hence originjjea1 the federal r the "arm of'ihe 
party. Thea«j parlies must IP the nature, of! pegoicrgtions iin 
things, hare dUidedlbB Ameritan public for': | Gctoat Britain *  
some years,,e»eoifnoadveotitiouBcircurn- ' that "~ '»*- L-- * 
Btances^r odcoired to k^ep tbem alive. eeedW.   
,J4iit the uniparnlleled /ero!uJtian,; in, P/aoce thisparty 
^poA;jejrve'd..|«'.6<^ene^4:auai^'otd|siBojr)Ji , we not fi 
Jmd'to dSrid* ih>; parties 5aVlhe.ir iptofofes,, 4he ele< 
.of tUji txbrpat: polity+i welKa8 )»n««>nat'j:M'!f.^'Sal 
~* <"**»-TA»-O«'of ^ur 'goyecnmelit. Ther 

coBceijriiig juVtly^ thit' th*re 
 ,,,   ...jiblehostility between the prih- 

cilpie:»iibf'!.outr>^yerBme6t-:»nd' tfco«e 'of the

ion Almost Unanimous ef 
itatives-," ;and 'did 

Jj^ciibn, to .paralyze 
xecutiie in a,U t^e other 
hiftb; it is engaged with 

do not mean to say,;

»hot 
wfofd,.smd do 

this in

kale in etinsequeoce.of *
it our'duty (o aide with the 
oiQuts in preference to tfce old. "'The 
erali9t«,oa the contrary, were /partiealatly 
Bhpc^edjby - thje, hOrrora of- the French. r.eW 
olution, and .apprehending more ganger to 
our institutions; from the anarchy of the 
ne\v , Bysteroj'tVah fro^|bi£; .despotism, of

tioii'^ry cause. . 
poleon and the triumph Of the'dreadful alli 
ance which now tyranniz^'over'Europe,' 
soo» pot an cbtlTo theirselleine ofoiir for-i 

^ On the other hand, the'suc- 
bappy operation of;our new con- 

,ih;firAblic«,QOioibined, with the 
of Massachusetts to'the «orj by 
the'rtpuW^cin^ party,'that the

man..to overcome their 
Uo princ»ple,,or to destroy their 

respect for'-the opinions of  their' political 
friends'lli the other states. They '"are 
spare' Qijit the great blessings'of human 
life are generally the result of compromjse, 

,aad'tkat it is the duty. of. those who love 
their country, not, to,pursue that which is 
niostl)l«'a»T|i|,;i^4*^^^- of fancy, but 
that wfilfch itj best iiyAe.'plwticiilar conjunc 
tion, of cfwumsfances in which o nation is 
pljwed.! it'iiupddr a deep' (jbnviction of 
tiefitopiOrtan.ee of this reflection to the 'fu- 
tuire welfare- of our duntry, that weVaoli- 
cit yeur attention to some: observations ofi 
tKe'choice of out- next president. Wecon- 
sid»f'U~fo/'7«wrpower at this, time to de-

tiojn,V'for wejnj^me there 
i>e no doubt. t,hat the vote oC Virginia

tbe'elettion^tliJl^-air^ 
Adams, or <3en.'Jackson; arid that in aH

lity? this is the Option which 
be presented to us. From 

._ T ,.. ,..^, ̂  .niijpstatiwiisof:pBblic opinion 
throoghotiithe Union,, it is evident th'at if 
'V'ti'gjnia^perievere in her resolution to sup- 
part Mr. Crawford; she \vill.''not only carry 
thj election to the house of Repreaectatifes, 
,batlo^e:h8|i^u.e^ijfo.which a prompt ; der 
ciJiuo between'b/sU*^ great rivals wbbld 
giterlier; Norman'''we believe when we 

; the long. jJejf^,«idq|'Of   our, state 'o 
" uniform

* greafer (ban the centripft 
' of «H th 

should,
'b'e Obe!j?ell'J has'diminished l4>e inteAse'jeal- 
ouayj Which the republicans at fif'st;f" "" 
the powers of'the general g6verhai«!n! 
led them to embrace^ such opinion!^1 
perience proved to be wise '-and $1 
Since the extinction of the cauaes which 
produced and kept alive those parties, the 
parlies themselves have been gradually dy 
ing away, and the American, people ' '"* '"'~' - "lit."*'ii-^ • .li^rf

hR. : :i--Mmewh*V'
'slur, ! ! ;»^ all'"federalists and all
caua." '"   ;-

S^ch however, are the diversities of hu 
man opinion on the'multiplied relations v of -'- -- --'" "-ity under a eoffl- 1 ' ii:"5' il1 - ; 

it is perhaps ioi

«p4'aome who^uotiUfeflHi everj i 
poitcy/   rHeoce has aVisen whM i 
in'this country, rabd what, ii;;pri ., 
tinetJ to.'flTigt.M iQ^as our goverAjflartV 
endures an Ao,jBJwM«on partr;; antf'st 
Oppositisftfif paitJJlwPlPffts and'tbe Outs 
\vho will occasionally siopplant each other 
as the party administering the governtneB! 
happens to ba - wise and viritubuB, or^weak 
and cor.rtipt. .  '., , . 

  Under Mr^ .Madison's administration; the-! 
Federalists lost their real ground of oppo 
sition to the government, and under 

; cCssor, .in , proportitin as the last

it irecon on 
this >«ocasio'n»' In order to^*tj)|aih the 
gronnda of our -own preieretocei ahj" our

ad^

qchoe;B Of federalism . 
at'BJ the murmurs of an'Dh 
party haVe become .audible, No atteotir 

of-political events can
• • • • - )

iugton its 
. .Political \ 
ai Real whe

o 
but

ionj to the pripciplei.of

career

stration, 
atolerance, and 
cter, which pre»eote;d any 
iim to their purpoier: 
jeen a rrfomentary Jnclio 
3lay' and snme years agi 
:hi* swarui from the repttl 
ettle upon him; but his U^iCfopinWrts ren 

dered it impossible for hmj.ta conciliate the 
 outhern >tata»f and bis 
has occasioned an irreco ,,, i, r_,___ 
tout him.1 Mr. Lowode/, Mr. Calbooo

>n msy have/been Jlooke4«trbat 
their ;he«rt«» at.wellia| thwr heads, were; 
With the present ad^inistratipa;. - Mr. 
Irawford heibga mm M;good'^u)Eiik^,;aod 
reat persona) popui&iity, was a 'detmble 

acquisition, but he did/ayt suic them e»*ct- 
fy, for they feared UutJ/ttight ,not be able 
to control him. A eteoice,,howeV«r; was

and as ha was strong in %
.^J _jl^ __ »-_iliJ- J_ OIL" ,tt,U

ledTn^Jth* project might have b^en re- , these rea9on9,,Fe.llow C.__ 
itiquishert .if it batl riot been imsginedthst- conceive tbe pitStf of future electio»4r»nd 

the aame ojf "the thing would go as far a§r the contiousnce oltbo uoion of these i9»ate», 
the'raaliiy.v, . . > to depend ^n thei ultimate decision of thfa 

Nq paiaJj.bHra been spred, Fellow Citi;- quevttoo; f«(f Jf.the people nov^ mbmlf, they 
as; tbr^il^<rttulv«ur couritf^ ti confound.'. may lbe considered nero»fUro» faavjfeig ab-

of Congress for Jhe 
fre/tideitf', with common

iqy~to
 to fir a qoeslSon trf jirol 
ie^t^^wra;igUog in

............ t» Selectriin''dfflcerVWhom the
noiriinalint body has flie right to elect. If 
»w,.n.»4V_"~ ::.i.t*^i.»_ ..- .ii- -,,-iJ^*  

flicated the right of fretj choice. . 
'"' *' haVe' elready suggested that presentnomretuod^or & J»««W«R/, with common I , We have already suggested that pre»«nt 

caueussfj8,,^or rte proper objects of legis- j appfea.rincas ju».Hfy the britrfIhJRtM final 
ktived*Tft>eratit)a--tofiraqoeslSomffj)otr, tfooi^st for the PjftsJae;»dj! will be Between

on
jp^jft^t the former have only to be under 
stood to. be condemned. There really r ap 
pear to us, whilst wflf prrtoert* our present 
constitution of gorverrtment, tftree un«n+
-1 . . i. i . . K. «*'.*!.   -V- ' .   - .»' i ' * * - L

to tHem.
cptivert <bjg fiest of gove'roment into aihe- 
itre pf intrigue, oau*e ihtt dellberation» off 
Congress to be biats^d by personal faWiine, and lead     - -   -

ru
, ._ ,,_,,. _ c _._.. 

tpry, so exempt from ppte-luioters that 
no members of Congress tr^'eye* deejni ^o-r 
iiciting tbe patronag* of- tli« lExectttattr 
Are all our areat men so ignorant of (n«
_:5   .-.' u7 » . w.   . >:. j ; .   i ."

mu« tHera decide  the election, between 
the three nt^ett (^ndidrtfii.thftmosl aan- 
guiue friends of Mr. CraWford can only 
calculate on five, via; Georgia, PTartli C»r- 

liua, Vltgiioii^fl^fawar* and New York. 
' "WplsT'taj, "r«iiM«lifcered that a majority 
f tte«epreseofedNiis of but tftr*< States 
t}*odfed \h> .piiteU^ and that it a there-, 

uoot pwtat td allow him 
He vote of Delaware flnd-Xe^r Yorltt»incB 

is geoerall^ Wliefed thif, fbn»«v: wi)l ia 
ho ^ioi«l'4oJlt«,^ftr Mr, AiUms, 

4ta the ore^t of the 
ib^PeopU of that

,-,.   ^iromHitt* th«a is 
HtBre of Mr. CrAwford getting irSfktoa 
'n tbe ttonstt of RtfftrMettUtivesf1 Xnil IA

into bii ^'itching 
let u| preserve our naUonal «ioplicitjrf ind 
not optu a Bchool to'train tW our futn're

.
Tbe> Will render tbat;fett»iifi*« branch of 
our government dependent 0.0 tb6,JLtgh 
five, and by thus destroying thfc b«ppj jiil
^«._. -.* _ *_ -.ii.-jAj^.*;^^ . lifcli' 4^ M.JV-^_?_!_

jis point being
necessary for the accimpllshment of 
object, was t6 break'do'wn the Hercules, in 

^ " "", Aa the prsbabfe 
rd, would be in the' 

and a* the <N6r- 
._..._. it lire WftterjB 

would n*t be"X'tasjority in favour *f 
it was.'mufsite tTovertfcVoW 

him in the WesterB^ tyouolry. Aod was 
it note^ultii

the Sta|^ Departra,ei. 
lupport of Ri'r»' Crawl 
8<iuth,ern At|»otic ,

for we
tt depends oh'kc.v*i" "" "

. 'They violate the spiri 
ter of our constitution', for

[libejr 
ping the Eieculite, the 

Judiciary as separate

if notbh Ut 
thii dcolarea

that the people shall ftrstin their 
^ewabitf vote for 'President, and ilut 
one should have a tfja^jiwlty, that 
States'in their 
shall select the President? 
the three-highwt^eHljrnod ^ the people 
Now if a caucus nomination if to lejnirt 
the tltotion of tbe nominated ioditli'vsl, h)

tetbthe 
to the

reason  
and was confirmeU by tbe fcurreoder of tbat 
right af(erwards by tiie British' withou't, ha 
equivalent. The agitation of.t^e qutBtidjn 
therefore put the mental »u.peri<»n|f   am( 
QiUpmatic skill of Mr. Adarn*<n bigber 
*CT<ef, and did not gain a vote Tor Mr, 
Crawtord, although it may have.leaded tb; 
raise up the., western candidates. .Great 
alarm jjxjited after tbia victory les* Mr.

.if. tl

Dtngdiffareht 
icrt 

mode o

**t8^££tf*SK*j^$wtf*~ft-f**
•f^^^-^^^-iS^^^SSiSSSK,.**
t««,irt.K!h arC ncr».f»rai»6 1. .dmde it in- ..^Lfj^j.^^ ,p,sUiv4 de'nie-d

. ' .... .   . their ow'8bsj£|MM^t during Ihti fast iesi 
<V our notol «xuenmen«. j- C,nKMBR^ nssunied «?< 

..... _^.... t beei^ m the^annals,ol mur.r *r*m^^^m*M.T. ... * ,.- 
kind, toy^Utance of a republican constitu- 
tioa of government, «vhich had been able 
to maiotaju itself in i(» original purify, af 
ter Its extelnslo.n ever a large territory. The 
fwce Of^X^m^^cessaray^trbnfein ^ j. -^ a, wben R^ f
^fcfT^liri^v^i^'^rTv'1 to a particular ind«ic] V al, or family, or>Com, 
??w^Cf h fW? P U\*fef^M S* UiMdon of fheh. The present opposition 

ofthelist century irn a ,,ned.tbSt*rejpubH,- H^  ,. . - d . ^ on jie f0ne,:«h4 
OHgovernment .could not on K prevail«vef :- P ^ f' , he lol,,br . ^ far ^ it i(j fjrmed 
tODDalonaartxtulMMiotrv. tnfffale -,,^ fpagroc&t. of.:the republican pait^

radical, and' composed'of perjop* 
to our present naval apd military 

....... entBr-tp t^ie, erection 6'f fortififla-
lions oh oiir coasts arid frpptie'ra and to 
tbeipaicitenance of a-military school, &c.

(populous aria 
of the Roman purticulor,

artiment extended jlsi-lf bejyod ihe
»Vall BtaJe H naturaUy.gra.vifatei 

to arWtocracy and to monarchy. When, 
tWtefoWy-bur forefathers bad Huc.c'esafully 
terminated' the war of indepeiidence,' the 
wteunsi' of 'the republican eiperimeuts, of 
%«er,a««^b^oatne befteqnf of tklarm t,o 
ijhe^, and W'e'&ewiw^ealousy' of slate 
rifhts immediatoly chaiacterized '.tbe^inost 
iferVent admirers of (ree goierpment, A 
very loiise and'di9io»nteo.coufcderatioB, io 

I states v<4«i equally- with 
i ^federation tqUlW 1 mcpwjpe*; 

k*,«it to. the «nd« uf ^elf-'prfcseTyawn f nd 
''f^f.jiriprove'raent',) was consequently' the 

wm of government utiriur. which.,we l|vcd, 
'-^ V U» many imperje'ctions led Jo^tb^ 

bption of our present KederalConstlta* 
Great we're'the apprehensions.whteh 
of^ie inore ardent friends ofHiberty 

, that this nfew .Constitution 
to a consolidiited 'government, 

 tljen s^id «f i^ that '^ »av<>ured 
jjly of atj»to<Jjracy, ^nd had tth, awful 

inting at monarcby.' Aecjordlngly wHea 
' it into bheraiiod, these politicians; 

I all their ability (6 check and/limit 
itspovxe'rs, uccorilins to the letter of l.he 
iustrumont, mid hence arose the republican 
party, Anuth«sr,.4J^ lQ|'|ioliticiwi^ who »p: 

'" i dissolution, 
than of the iodHHIKoTlhe Unian,^and 
who had exeTtCff^c8®0lv«» iu the Con-

it is 9 real party. So far »  ft is coropostd 
of the personal friends of Mr. Crawfordt it 
ia p<;rtenal 5n ils chargete.r.'pincfch' is*
' ' ry--^ --x- t4»JNb«rti;B?v<r4;

" " " ' " ^*en

(ha^failedito hunt ilp t
olijecHona wwtienVeo hn>'-popularity here", 
aud accordingly tbe musty records, and 
journnl* and pamphlets of the hit 50 or ^0 

mtnaged o»er( toi furnWrWt 
ab t^atbWe&t-agciniit him- And did not 

" his b«glc8c bring them

choice of Pretld
- , ? th 

_'which thief'wee.
__ i of our «oalt)tuiioo 

... . ̂ .^ ,. r   ijijerabertof Co«jr««K 
ho'ar* foe only citizen* of4ms,United 

_r ittt'forbidden by tbe Constilutibh from 
being Electors) the powi^tf controlling 
"     <J nomln'atorsrli'n pot a rio-1 

i|hti-x since it robs'the sttiaN 
the1 ri^ht» secdred to them by 

(he constitution of witiog in tbe second in-" 
selicforiJi srrei^y as the large

for the PftstitJeiicy1 jvill 
Mr. Adams tftd Ova, Jac|tsoo, add that if 
you porievere in supporting Mr. - 

*lecti6ti to'

not admitted by iftc> tb« wildest conjec- 
tui*rt, that h»has no chance of bein 
*d by the tkc.tot al c^ltgus? O.,e

4 thirty one votes are ihqe 
eject, and the votes of the only i 

certain Sta!(?» for Mr. Crawford only 
amount 10,47", »a that^i'iog bimlhedoubt- 
ftrt3G votes «f New York lie woaW.hava 
but 83, whicb is 43 Ms than a bat*IB*. 
'(irity! in what section of tbe ufewft 'w« 
would'ask ckn bis mo«t enthusiastic friends 
cherish the hope of acquiring this addition 
to his strength? \ •'

vepiibuVn^rejuilentcin only b» elec 
ted by olirt6-o,pet*dng with tbe HepuWi- 

~ of lie other State*; and dwwc not, by. 
resolving never to J»l<J to tbe desires of 
Uti>rt wflo'W* so frequently yielded to 

run the riiik of vxdiing irreconcila 
ble sectional diVisioos? And who is Win. 
li. Crawford tbat we should i 
sonar'attachment to hirti (an 
which haa^iTOWn op^in a great <U«ree du-
rlog tbe \tifjtir) ti> reitdur us to reckless ' '

g

 »««] whiUt Ibis law of the
land, it It justifiable to e»arte;it by sobtec-
fuge;? Are 
sutlicientry

the neoplft of, tbe State* 
tt*tl to Tiehfet their own

Is it
the. franknos* of republicans to'a.ttempt to

in't'remcnJous miljta/y array'? 
siitletbot however froln?t,h& cpngtitu-

l bittpry of the Secretary, put all 
flight. .
>ee9 at its lrre»i»t|hl» f«rcef«nHl v̂ ll thathli 

hent* could saj, .was that it seemed 
J» welj calculated "for tho 'metididh:'0f 
'irgibia.''. One myre attack indeed <to«J 

th»-vjctory would hive been complete; bwt 
a»>'oe wa* }MHj|berjibIe, it was de.termjved 
to attack him ou rtjve. An- 'attdmpt to 
conciliate b,i»? accordjattf em>ed, He«r*s 
invited lisVwibter'^ M»> Crawfoid's 
friends to accept of the Vice ftelidency 
and tlids secure their future aiipport, »r«n 
if Mr. CrMffprjJ's hea^.ihqul^ <»»ble«luni 
to duKhatia th^rfoti«j4 oT lbVhi|her offic^' 
Mr. Adii»j prOtepjJ/^eeted this offer, not 
beeaufto it^W ^promoting Mr. Crawfoid 
over mm, but because he would hav« bo 

ce by bargain a od^ sale ; aod ,b«cniree, jf
a

dijtinguish between their public 
capacities when they. kpow:'lhBjr ire 
mdtfed as "Merribers of Congress" to meet 

] ( i— that their influence,is derived from that 
[«oiircf,an(l that the' ^hanging, the oanie of 
]a: cup of hemlock .does not, neiUtiliitj its 

peison. '
We flu jjot wean to impugn tbe motives 

J " " " Want into Csucus '

t»ry of W<r for aaWrt period libce the 
peaye, .and Secretary of the I reilury under 
Wr; Monroe. Ue is itiiah of good talents, 
and'w«'rejoice that he.bas been able to 
Vindlc^te^l i^cf4t|yjm|l.to ihow that 
his mojrtjw!to "those' nrjstpHe%s CrawAc- 
tions of,the Treasury which threst|ld&-'to 
throw a cloud over his reputatiMfj^weVa 
gbod. We should also rejoke IjJ! Mir of 
the restoration of his health, io ortjer that
.our1 country might enjoj th* is

plaoe nim. But we twably conc*W tttt a 
statlon-iDferrbf' to tbht of Preudl*Dt w;tiuid 
be »ns'*A'ble reward for aoy ^vicei he has 
hlthert^rttid^r^li.ahd tbe^H 
of, hfc being supported 'by the.

'them toT* excellent ciiUejt)S akd; koluated 
by good motivesj^but we also Know, that, 
ffottd motivea1»s,v*^^ifW mtnr » dsogei'ous 
eo4^.   In repobtitfiikfe ihaold;iOokto con- 
.teqeicncfs, ^od «o\< sofiei* the adoption of 
a mischievous oastop because It, may hap*-
pen 4o hive been eiifrcised on^oiijB'or I 
ocwsWbs wiiljImpuiiity.^ 'The, same » 
tetn wVcb JAJtttUd an A»cv»tu» andt in . 

trin&mltt

,._. v . .
tfnt party first arose, it began its operation!

pr«, 
'vtoold b*'e>ctiB8

by oJroiffBfiknv^ppexng the 
in .a^Ks HMsa%«r*»i.>but cu. cfull

of» a
d« not allude to

(lie SeaainoleoppositioD, wlvish dHtd a\»oy; 
one known by the jnflme of Radical, 

which tuts arisen jn the' last four jttiji and

pJicy
governwent io jnearly al I it« ^airs
not show itfl'elf iift pppoSitioA totbegrftdtta
increace of the aavy,. and th.e gradual ira-
pro'ireroenfofoor fortifications? ']Bid it or
oid it not sbow dissatisfaction wilh the trea-
tv by which we acquired Flbriila, and !»-
dine to favOMrUe.l'reljch^pgi e^trava-
gant intefpr«talion of the treaty of 
ana, afte'r'U had been triumph»ntly rijfutod 
by Mr. Adatn»? Did it not receEjtly nt- 

reject the conveblion for the final
. *J..:_; . ..'.'.i_."-T .L.i_l .^ .L-.I.,and, effect wr»j»pp»e«sMon=pT|bd i slave traJe. 

eitabli&hed,iinon our owe term», reqnjring 
tie trade ti be made piracy, ''and in fulfil-

not, some other individ^iat would be

mericeB p«uf 
if Ibe/ were

and he could wish 06 offipo i« 
the duties of -which, Ihe dictate* of hi* Hii- 
derslaoding were not to b^u»,haraonjr with 
the wishes of the "8fii6h»''^'

the frieadiiof Mr.'Ori^Jlord 
to dgsnaic.of^Miy:'" unlMii^o 
sion fflight'tift ̂ nndejon tbe|M»bple by i> cau 

inaOttl.": A* the Wtipor^rs of tie 
administration, although ^ 

were divided

it W imagined that Mr. Crtt 
iJld. Ihy haying all tbe v«itea 

4ndhi»perso
plurali'tyl-tad jhoson thjb'caucus pi.__...._ 
nf the plurality gort;ri|lngt(ie whole topirt- 
inK.EVt what would biqfiljed4la,unanjaTous
vote. By this
party would have bfeen
will s of tlve great majority of the
(foiled by tte mitforlty.'^rWhen' ijt'

one fourth

old partiea

.7"- 
ahd a

IttoaNtro

are cbartSBtly told it U true that 
r _. r .,iire not obliged to. submit. No, Fel" 
low CltiieoK, isoV were tttfi people of frraoce 
obliged to submit to the, jegWi 
nie% whtcb noroln'ated'ineir; K__r.  ,. 
J|iit tbre, force oP««artipl« »ad the^Ttead at 

Ion iHllfed them as absolutely us the 
ttf an army; and we all, know 
 , vety many !.(?fr our'own cit>'fein|, 

h«e .submitted og«iast Ibjli^S'aenU tff 
the Caucus, h ttigbAW^H.Ihirpfftrw 
for all of u« to mark theHp-adu^l-^&arcb of 
Presidential CaucusseV ftom hUmbli eug- 
gsstion ti'prelicnpiive dictation. At>vfirst 
they 1 were th% ^xlest me'etiass of the 
whole IlepUWicanjiarty to couutecact the 
InWejitlV the ^ertlis^•'•Ba/k .when 

Modulates are Repeal/cans, Ihojr
partial meetings of a minority tA 

' majority into acquiescence wjln 
eir detlresj and what is more strange, 

bate-- former «xamp|«i»*(iitthuugli 
dl«rtrtitai') -txieA^ f npe«tefl » to o« 
t» t<# flwetton tin's I It Is alwoys 

thin "in eBefbt^mt^m 'on the pure udmii\. 
ig'trationif government. The firot htep i« 
leemingly eqnitafile ahd unalarming, u»d 
U after WHtds appealed to, to justify a w.-

oT otW present venerable 
would be apoVerful obj[«ction to 
uat e»J»n if wa, thought diff«reot|y. 
Of his friend**?*- intelligent 'iqtd 
cHitens W^'B^mH, but do ww Mdtflhtl him 
(uppotted also uy all the ra'ncprously 

~ " tolerant politijcian^ of Btoih, the 
the Litre FedefalWwfl tbe 

We know not indeed 
b««*to accouot for tbis Btrangetoalition, 
unless what the father of modern philoso 
phy Mj-s be trnt, thtkt factious men ' 
checked in their desires ^'l)ecoin(; 
discoBtent^^nd-Wolcopbn meni 
wiih an erlLem tnd are best ] 
things go b«ft»»»rds." ^ttW

; Ther*iiahojherQbjec^ 
'Heavily with n«, thtf itaepir»ble c0npeotior» 
of Mr. aallatiov.'/tb Mr. Crawford; nor 
do we k,tt|»w whj the former 
Va*^«»«ted, unlm is a bait I 
rUrtfki' where events hsve 
influence. Is it possible that he cpuio;naie

, choice ijfcjbo 
with the airong proWbiU 

lty"*f .beeoralng the fira,t? The nation 
majr W disputed to farjret that his namo 
was Quitly or tinjuatlyj comnecied »»it!i tint 
o«l»^insurrection which ever occurred in 
our country, or that h« disipprgved of 
tf»njiUou> sjiteTn'of^n&oce when out of 
pdwti1, and etiopt^l it wbiUt in; but cau 
tbe RtJpubUpaa party forget in*,t M tb* 
declaration isf war tho FednralW.U thought 
him against it, and the l^epuulicaasthought 
himi for,it? Did he not at the'beginning 
of t,he contest too; when our armies were 
^0 bo provided for, aiid the treasury/' 
ueorty emply nrhen

eoud. The-S«M)^«t?t^T«a Tax 
not very irt^«rt<(to(|»'J»b««BH(»lve.«, h«t Jiiui 
they be'eb' aoqui'^ced in,,wl)tire tiould ha>e' 
been tlie 'iherties of America to day? For

depended oi^ ttaa waj(« and. ineao* of 
carrying on the war, aud^when the fcder*l

generally believed ; < - * crp 
'in pbweYwhet» tlu^-\j-   ->--. ":; .;'.; un.'i.i :m;, 
b§ th^rct wkca it ci)Jert  U-<1 i>%t Mr. lial- 
Iktin ttt that !'m'»«uent ttbandtm the: treasury, 
Iwviag it iu charge only of olpiks, go one 
to Sfcl?eteraburg wtthfcn »utnt*»n*btolaty, 
and remuiu ttteie pei'liitpa H year after ih.» 

i iocdi»tl'tin\pf Hupsia ««d.beV,n 
Kuglahd ^ wJiun tHe JSmpe''ii>

for



when our armlet were petishing on 
frontiers for de4ha» arid provisions,

. r..n »»A«IMF» Mt WaBhlvnton would Ii • i

tomed ;

that «tatioft be voted I ford's friends ? Is he not next altar Gen. 
A " i Jackson itie' favoarite of (Jen. Jackson's 

Is he' not neii after Mr. Clay the 
of M.r. Clay's friends? When the 

ers, aflei4 the battle of 8a- 
Is. Out in) lamlsjidelivered their suffrage* according to

imagined party voltes, he proved £$$*£.£•, 
»et to Smyth« t**»W beert not- GrecfcaKjoWJer

„.- .-. *'-JU'? jL^LL-jJj. '.'• It it 4- in I lamla.i.itmiUArAil

out if tot the .d%ty of every 
pttriotte eUujen to reflect, whether, (when 
*M bar* so many deserving* najtivee) he 
SifcuJd be willing to l»e-a foreiwer.IJresi- 
aentoltbe United StatesJ -Whither our 

pride woutd "fee elated, at  home, o»

ir on the llltaf to determine who Was the most

Jam oationah respectability increased abroad, 
$y an election «»hich wottld confirrii the old 

nqtioh that me^ degenerate In

he had

B>»hetber 
inde-

__...,.,«very' one gave 'the Brst vote for 
hirtsetffind the second for Themisl ocles. 

Sho'old vttt not rimeujber likewise,'(bat 
^ " " :: ihe.oWeEt.ofaJI thecandi-

only one, under whom (here

While they were. Mtey 
, Mr.

dinner table
Seaman, an under sheriff", 

called w'ith two writs, one against Ralph 
Harf, and one against the two brothers and 
another person. Each of the writs "were

*i?**

* *!
m_lfc»Aa«wo»»4inm-e«n.

.
e e..r,graH,l.te <»ur fetlow 

Ihe arrival of the, great and the

pendent American spirit, whickbas chafac- could :bewrsacrirVe of^Iing on the part 
termed Mr Adams in^ever*. «age of his of any of Hj8 otheM to Serve? Have they 
S? ̂ ,.1 IT.} Mr. Fo«.an* the|OTl;«lt:prals«U himTor.thV^S^Und to-

..
F«ytttevtfi« foreigner to whonrwe^bwe 

inost g»fifllni|e, and the man whose devo-
*tion to fibem principles and w^ose beauti-
**l repotatlbn have preserVed, dwiog fifty
^ears, an unbri)1ce«i eodstoteKty!
'•• We entertttiB the most grateful sense of 
CJen. Jackson^ services, and.* blftb 

o of the independetfee »f WWHd
. w» dotibt.whiWher age tias staflSciently 
tempered fts vehemence to justify our con 
fiding the helm of State tr him.; add We

al«N him for tbve 'uftfig^t and in- 
manner in .Whiolv feeibas con-

a«4 HoUao^b-jd bwtfght the, tone* into 
pWefio the ministry dfPeXwalanuCab-. 
JereaRh, and Urns destroyed all hope' of 
accommodation. ,Th> orders In council 
were Ratine our nettVal right*, by Xhelrigbt,

,- , > .T • . . • ' . _ __.'__ • ___._.— I aVnPVdailjbirtureofourfihips-ourseamen wereeer 
iranressed by hundreds, and our flag i«sul-t?hould.be

intofdufeted himself during the whole canvass? 
j Oid^iajtpoUticiaa eyter conciliate his rivals 
[morebe^ttosJIy, by njere rectitude of con* 

re uniformly what hs thought 
regaid to popularity ? T^at 

L ~ otjhe other .candidates 
wnfi bim, ia mare,, than

cannonotthibk any man well qualified for th
*.»-^"~^'- «.- ''' L.*>fc__i_^»t-.^-_ F^.

ted as a piece o* "striped bunting" on evfcryUottld be expected. There w 
S6a-tiie Chesapeake frifiate-firel.intOj-beHwiio toted to bwish ArisHd.?,

p^c««e he was We'd of hear>Rjua,men nvurdered, 
session of, without in our own <>U81.-

tkre

|./Offices

WDosetnihd has not been, for 
a considerable ,time, familiar with the for 
eign and domestic relation* of our govern 
ment. - The postponement' of bis claims] 
ia not the rejection of them, and there could 
he no sacrifice of feeling in him to servp 
under Mr. Adams, who is an older «nd 
more experienced man. Indeed the long 
experience of this geatiemav, bis large ac 
quaintance with the policy of our cabinet 
and that of foreign nations, his inflexible 

^devotion to the true pripciples of our Coo- 
ftitujiou, his extensive knowledge of juris 
prudence, and his wcllf seertained devotion 

t to a liberal and independent, but at 'the 
,T«ame .time safe and cautious syatero of 
vtolicj, induce us to prefer him to aojr other 
' candidate. In confirmation of;o6r opinion 

of him, it is «nly necessary t<> appeal to 
faets. His integrity abd talents.are wft 

» uaiversaljy admitted; by bjs candid

. , ... . . - -- , a 
waters, and all reparation refused for these] . Belttving «b<a fellow c.t,«Bsr« we do

e asserorl that the aenwtf policy: of the present ad-insults and it»iutie*ben Congress assero 
bled in Dec. 1807. Mr. Jeffejrtob, wh0>ad 
oot yielded to, the ery .of. the $&(&*

onpon«lrj. Thefrt*ods.of Wr. 
after omy^ingbim the Vi|;e^^re«ide^roy oould 
uat.deceqtlyflnestioo ,t^m,XDCc It would 
eonvtcl linn of be»o;^.4fWtWe tcf traffic

7 T _  .-"^ - .c-t'.-- ..^' . .. *> '
men, -h the te qot< reason

secure oar
commerce frqro aggressjoxt, and to obtain 
justice if pfl»siWe">ithoirt an appeal to 
arms. Mr. Adams, feeHag like an Amer 
ican and wishintto see the B«io«at honour 
vindicated, decfired it was, time for some, 
thing to be done, and that's.; the Execu 
tive on his high responsibility recomtoended 
thia-messure as the first belligetent step he 
would support it. This was the 'bead and 
front of bis offending.' For this he Was 
censured by the majority of bjs State ¥ " 
islature,and immediately resigned his 
ih order to enable them to select a juster 
interpreter of their views. Now. compare 
thia conduct with that of Mr. Crawford who 
voted against that measure-contrary to the 
wishes of bis constituents, and who^et con 
tinued to hold his of6cerand-say was not 
Mr. Adams'conduct at least as justifiable 
as bis? . ' 

As to his being.a rnftu of
* '• • -» •» •* « . • ^? . * *. i

policy of the present ad 
ministration isjwise, constitutional, and just 

ise majority of (he Amert 
BUr with upjft/this opioion 
iy consonant- to the views

for debts of several thousand dollars. The 
landlord called^tberh from the table to 
spe.sk with the sheriff in the entryj where 
they rftattifestcil their readiness to 
the officer, and asked permission to go to 
their chamber for tboir ht>(8 which Was 
granted.;,  , '.,'. ;

After Waiting some time longer than was 
necessary for them to have-gone to their 
chamber and returned', the sheriff requested 
the landlord 40 ascertain if they bad really 
gone to their room. Re did so, and, at (he. 
moment of knocking at the chamber door 
be heard the report of a 'pistol,, and eaje of 
them fall upon the floor v He star ted-back; 
and called, to the sheriff, and by the time he- 
reached the door, not more' than thirty se 
conds from the first discharge, N the: report 
of another pistol : wa» heard, and the other 
per«on fell upon'the floor. Tu«tUAfc| board 
ers were then called and-th* 
open. It would appear from tlie 
manner in.'which their heads wei 
that each, mast have placed a pistol,ij» hi* 
moUth.

LA ^VETTE to the and of freedom W 
come to,^e land of Uberty^ll ' 

is Sentiment that will be
.respond^from every American lip. w 
a revolutionary veteran wrllno«A.;Li.i 
grey locks of thai saaibfaiheto «!* *, \

id

.
once saw marcljftgby the sidfc and s 
the confidu.ce; of the sainted 
Time that ha« bl^hed. 
furrowed those wrinkly , 
to abate the Bre of liberty that

paper"

icih people that it '-•'-'

indeed to believe that the abuse which has
lavished OB him at lEVichib^nd'during 

last six weeks, proceeded rather from 
a few politicians,1 who seem to be the friends 

j0i. Mf. Crawford, but ire really in ambush 
:>6n the side, of Mr. Clay, and who dream of 

possibility, (in case Mr. Crawford should 
withdrawn;) of.inducing Virginia to 
take up Mr. Clay, art, a "choice ol 

They seek to prejudice you against 
rna, but Ujey do not Yea)Iy doubt 

Iristalents or bit integrity;, and therefore 
"your attention to:: bn public ser-

Mr. Adamrbejgan rrisiHplomattc career 
to Dr. FrahWfb, Mr. Adam*, 

I, Mr. . Lei, ia their embassy to ' France, 
ii>.    j he recognition of our iod    

1718. He acted in toe

anil priBoipIesaf Mr. Adam's and that it is 
peculiarly in)p«riant in the actual political
cetjditi»n, ' world, that it Khould

able

m?-< r?y ̂ ; ***
grateful? Mok,t*the reception of'FVvettV 
View old tottering ag*and smiling i nfanc:

manhood bv th !ardent youth aiid 
side of female beauty, oil, crowding 
hent;fo obtain a glnuce of their > 
benefaclor ^Behold those Crti<di»| 

those, estejideiH^Ddiot'
'

in

\Vhat was. (. 
desperate apt n,° 9ne ABB judging* ^^' -* 

cause vf/tbis.

all 
are uograteiul. TliU^maj be called

in; their felo'ry,

«rnvy,i r'\Vl1ia^ inenriWr of the 'tfoly 
liante jn'nlHhe pnJe of hi* legitimacy 'CM 
Wast: of such Upinaett as thu We hone I

may not b^cjearej^^waj. ., »£* *»
bad trari>acte"4'buaine«8 iu M^ya^itfi, Porto
ftrcff. tfnOer-lhe ftr.m of, J, ifit :Jkv,jlwt.

ne\s, we would observe, that iq-'hi« station 
If he Were very communicative he must 
often disclose to gosaippicg rnisinterpretera 
what he ought not to c«BBraunicate or eUe 
act the court hypocrite, rad pretend to tell 
a great deal wheo he was actually telling 
nothing. Prudence forbids the former, and 
honesty disdains the latter, in conversa 
tion, Mr, Adams is m&nly and^'candid, but 
riever flatters any ban. He is consequently 
unpopular with intriguers and office hun 
ters, because he makee promises tbnontof

st^dilyjiursled, which it could nojt be, if 
the 'Oppoaitjjn wer^ to.succeQd, we con- 
clude^haftoi r present chief-magistrate can- 
not deliver 1 e.:gQrernmsnt into safer bands, 
than those o! Lis.*teatifjR9t friend. ;;It is for 
tbese reason ,that we rejoice to jUscoyer 
every day he * evidences of the increase of 
his popularit throughput the States, apd of 
the general tendency of the poblic roiijti, to 
settle down upon Kirn as the proper succes 
sor of Mr. Modroe> ite therefore: ujge you 
to co-operate Mitb us in tranquiliziVg, the 
excitement which prevails among us, by 
adding the concurrence of Virginia,to this 
general disposition.' * If, by opposition to the 
policy we. recotaraeaa), you; totlld h.ope to 
elect Mr. Orawford, there might be

had
after visiting Cuiafioa

Fir.om ^ha^l .plnce, it^s, aJ^o faid, the>y...j_j^ _;._..= ^•-j.-.uij.-.Ls.-i.-^ y^^ j-^
sJt«wJ«|WlU;.,and 

.Havanna antl<jamai»
ca and^disnjisirrg of the 'vessel aiul -eargo^ 
arriveu in tlijs.lcity.' Bjrt this does o<>t 
agree Very yrelI wjih - A   -'!-- ---^-v'--'  
Aletter was t»Jsea f
t^.. t ' i >Tfcl "*J t '/• idated; at

the.

rt'ceived in slip, fwm | 
i New Ywk, cotresporidtots c 
and, M«rcftnti»e' Advertiser, by I

'U '» » *1 t I . M.l.l.!_^' » !• Iyesterday inorning> mall, anil issued from 
our oflsec in  - ---  -»'--  '  

-' Jtrfi-.yvTfH) ihts^ircssible pleasure.

,-, .--.-;. -J7^irx-".Goorge 
ingtbh I>i»'Fa:yctte, andxjompanion 
* ' Vft8seur^ iti the ..packet Vhip'

"'is.,'great and gnod inan| 
iRe-f e&rdence of the Yi,

York," the managers wojild hearoH»i*abilU 
iy, and be able to decide whether any open 
ing was likely , to happen.

,
excuse id the pleasure of the triumph for 
the inexpediency of thy act. But si the 
contrary is a»w reduced almost to w moral 
certainty, we humbly concei*ejti» tirrjB to 
relinquish that resolution, and that ibis sug 
gestion could not come with a belter grace 
.troni any section of qur country, lhao from 
the ol'd and reepectable County  <£ -W-iist-
moreland the only comity r ia Arherfcn,

Lale Jnmoita of the
Cocnwell'eourier'to i4rti, Chronicle v to 
17th and Mitaj; 
July inclusive,

B»y;Gazette'to IGtb 
ived on Saturday.

by tiiejNbpftjlk ;Bea^»fe They ̂ ttife'fm f be 
'* Wvices, of 'the en-

HreK toppressfoii
dmong the colored population of tliat f 
arid'give details of file trials of thp.se,w'ho 
lave been ^ppreheodpd. ^On Tuesday 1 3th

be re 
'to morrovy,

7 ~ 'j.T '^l. I" 1 -^   /\**"'*|

,V>e, city -of New York" " " ' tn I
.«.>«..«» .,-i/ ,*<«j«Tyuu,uuiin Mithau snd| 

John I', king Wei'ejike'wise passengers 01 
board ilie Cxuliyas. She leit '.Havre " " 

and passed ^c^illy the " 17th..,.
>*ipartaitj Carman, which took place «?*.! 

' .' >** '»'*L- »  -x...

in. aanse
papacllyitt Holland and m Prussia; and 
VtetWknll aJ secretary anrf Interpreter to 
Mr Dana, for the sane purpose in Russia. 
He, was secretary slso to our ministers 
iri/negociatiog Ihe treaty of peace, which 

^losed Ib* wkr- of the; revolution, end" re- 
' n*iwd with o«r commissioners negociatinj 
corimlercial treaties with all fte European 
powers, until 178&r- when he returned, to 
prepare himself feV (lie-bar of his native
 tate, at which he practised from 1790 to 
It94. __ Gen. Washington then appointed 
him minister to the H»gue~io 1795, spe- 
ctal miuiiter to Loodpn.and iq,nflfe, min 
ister to, Lisbon Under bis ftther's ad. 
n/ini(t4|h>nr he was contiotfed miflister 
re«ident»t Berlin, and uod«r Mr; Jefferson 
he s?nre4 in the BieDcte of the United States 

. with distinguished honor, and on resigning*^"-'^ •-•-•* *tt*vid« the republican
(some of whom

The strong objection however among Us 
against Mr. Adams IB, that he ia the Son of 
hft father.' and was born in the Northern 
states. His father was one of the first pat- 
trots of>onrrevolution, and to his influence^ 
it is said, we owe the -passage of tbe-declar* 
ation of independence on the day it waft 
made. If our enterprise bad failed, wb.6 
would have been its martyrs? Why Sam 
and John Adams, and Hancock, and Frank' 
lin and Washington apd Patrick Henry. Is. 
there one of the candidates who would not 
be proufttjt have bis father's name enrolled 
in that imiriortal list? or will posterity be« 
lieve that Americans objected to one. for 
being the son.of the nian whose services the 
men of .the revolution ranked second. 
to those of Vrashin^on? .

Nor can we understand why Aniertcaris 
should be willing to take a President from*" " ...

R. FIT1&,'
Gen. frwhirif ton »Bd Cor.> MortTO* were 

ip- Wrttmprelanrf, .sind Mr. .Madison at 
Pott Conway, before it \»a» separated, it n aftid 
from WeBttnVteland.

August 13.
,

Tli is subject conilnuei to occupy >erj 
considerable atleatiod-r-Ih New Yo»k ̂ t i» 
stated
persons are readjpib Ihatcity 
liberal offers of " Presidenf Bpyer, In 
Philadelphia, a peering w^uheld on Tues- 
rfay.eVenitie, an* a, society organiaed for 
the purpose of w^uig, the work o

ri ! rid-

fo acc(wnraod&te','<5en,: Ka Feyiette, tad 
aWup her freight apS pas^engerj. 
 'W/aliaye exair>jne.(l; the Paris papershj|

-   . t''e i lUh ult.Jnclusiveibitl 
caniibt flntlia sioglertvord'woHh translaHDg. 

' wu -i Chamber of Depot^s was

On

Uon. A very larj^tf piibiber of coloretf peo 
ple in that city, it is_ represented, are soli-

attheyur,ly

July, aentetice of death was. pas^e 
ward''-Jarrfett,.1 John Nebit, " 
Cil11 Tliilip' pa^ilfltMi BfowK,, 3ETi( 

is, and WaiiarnrWrlgh^ bf>tf»fe
le estatei to be hung, on the 17th. ,

hursday, 15+ J<An Clirk^, 
ing, H«ory M'KQpsie,«nd ..._. __ _ 
of the Golden Orove estate, were senfcnced I 
to be hung on-the -IGth July. 'The trials! 
appear to-haye beeh corvduettjd witb-lrw ui- j 
most humanUy jhat th^ offended majesty 
of the law^woul'd aclrnlt.

;, ' M<»»TSOo'lUv, July l.G;
(fopturc of. /Hr(M«s. His Majesty'* 

^hr ;̂ jLioo, arrij[Mii^e^e on TtidsOfciy .eveq- 
jpgj'aod the A3(|idunu8^ WlUi a ptfir^rcai 
ic|ir. on Wednesday morBingi W^jn'der* 
stand that on the 14th-olt.Ibe above'Ves- 
sols imdet- the comrrrflnd ol Captafo JBpb-

felucWuVinthe

io djscassitig ilie budget, am} ^,e learn fr«n 
  '

citoug to embark fotflay t|, andjlba 
wait for the mean/ to accorjtpjh%

tits' seat, 
party of
were for Mr ,Lh>eolpi}by Buffering himself 
to be nominated as governor. "Immediately 
after Mr. MadiOTn'siniuguratioB, he was 
appoifi^ed mtoirter to' v ot. Pelersbbrg  
afterwards, by him, n'iudge of the Supreme 
Cou4 of (be Unitetl .plates neit, chief 
nhtittef to qegociate a treaty with Englaody 
nnder the mediation of the emperor of 
Russia, and afterwards commissioner to 

he rendered such eminent
f , _ in concluding the treaty, of petce 

ij^ 1814, that Mr. Mfad'uon immediately 
 fpoioted lira our minister to St. James's

Gene»a 
born in
that it islirged by many that the peophe ofj 
 the l^erth bare some prejudices. .' But may 
not those who-advance tbi» objection have 
some themjelvfcs? And ifpfe^udioetexist, 
is it not by reciprocal concession and liber 
ality, and not by a high handed exercise of 
influence that they are to be Cured? Let ua 
look on wjhich side, steps 'of c<nJcH"mtiori 
hite 'beetf&k^n. It is ndwr near sit and 
thirty years since our constitution was a- 
dopted, and 
beenadmi
The' people' of tne Northern'and "middle 
slates hare not only acquiesced but con 
curred in our wishes, aad have cordially 
united in gratifying our pride, and giving 
energy to our administrations. The ex- 

u«e we hare hitherto offered/or ihvjt5og 
leoi to supporV our candidates, was, that

be wiilmg to take a President from 8ifet. ft ;  iw^f stated ;by; the editor of 
^Bnd yet object to one (or being ft,. United State* Waaette, that the desire 
sight of Bunker's II(|U. We knowU^enjV^^n h^ confined to the mere

od of, these the government has 
mistered thirty-two by VirguiiaQs!
_l *• ~f AU 1».T .L * I • t Is

mere
.people,' .but that 

niany whoeojoy.1i.'«adjf'.»na^«Wy means of 
obtaining a good living are ready to accom 
pany their less'fojHunate brethren. When 
the. satubrjiy of the climate and the many 
ther advantage which the, oat we at the 
;o»eminent and the^lsUod afford ere con-; 
ideted, weeanoftt'be surprized to see the 

most respeatable kmong our colored popu- 
atioa anxious to remove to Hay ti. ' 

' Fed. Gax.

f torn- the JV. Y.

 the p^flsenjjerjs t^. t|ie re \vai BO 'political I 
newn.oTc^n'iequienttf'i. %V: '. '. ' j 

 _ ,No successor ha.xl-as.yet been appoiattd 1 
to fill'tbe'situationi vacated,by theremovil| 
of M: de ChateaubHfrMl; i I 

frfeffi*'&un$», Jlfrf^rlr). Two per teat 
Cbns>flr99f. ̂ Oc.i'Btmk Acfisns, 1900. to
-Ib2f.50c. ' '

A commitlce of the Corp*tration:left 'tkii | 
tjty last eveniu^for New'York, t» present

iai, Oh Ihe coast of PrirTcipe: / 
fc-JMMbe.yiliicb plundered the *looj> Iir»". 

deavour, of this port. The crews had de
ferted th««B j.-
captured the

also

iebf his f rea^tivej, Gem Jackson, de- 
dared him belter oMlified than any other
.A. _'_!. ^._ J *•£'... ^ 1 , ». L *'••.•-.*• • . if

««tis
tio'n.

the 
B3 foroear the entire

What are.^be object ions offered against 
Sucb'superior cJatmt? Why that Mr. Adams

to-" aegociate r connnertfial treaty with they had no man of the republicao party 
Great Brftatoi Re was Mr. Monroe'a'first whose reputation for talanls,'probity, and 
choice ai Se^r^fsry of State, and returned aperience, justified thoH|ctiOD of him as 
Hsme to ialt» charge of a department, foe P'e^ent. But,now thaHSey have brought

orwtird a man whoBs mil admit ^ be equal
., -.._. _.. _.. . oany in these particulars, We.hear it al~ 

utie^ of which he his now leged against him that he is a Northern 
_ , .  . . .,-.-,   -. n>an~that he is a Yankee,, and that the 
ctioa of the gov«rn»ent and the na- Boutbern interest should be agairrat him

'• Akin •Vi««!_A ^___ll__ • * '..... ._ ., _ • ^V

oncfe tiioii|hl to. be a Federalist  tbbt
if a man of 

be is
served tnarinerv, and that 

and was born
in New JSngland. A« to (he charge of having 
been a Fejj|«r|(lilt,jwa» not live jtam« charge 

WeKbihgton? was 
Mr.,M«dapp, for

brought »gaft)St Gen. 
it not
hating, in conjunction wi^h; <3eo> Hamilton 
and Mr. Jay written the ^Federalist? was 
H not brou^li.t sgainrt Mr. Monroe, for bis
opinions on the To 
governtnent in 18081

ti> about

relations of our 
it not brought 
mself informs 

time? and is it noVnow

26th, 
I acbo

teay*vTfr\t0n. : The treivpf this 
vessel est.aped^td.the shore cnibe appear-' 
<ince , ftf thV men of war1* b^aisyjh^lp*'
CIMIVI&t» m irt***if*titt' •Atntn/Jfa* «**" WA>4i.'lML "" * " T5-American ' s^DJejits 
th«r4aster and ciew/qf tWB'ftJa 
belonging io  Rrospect, H (^tJlite o 
wbo hau been taken: by hjer OB I 
ftjliy nearTT,^niiD«d;t tAftet tf 
&earcll of

ey sQCceedei in «ecnring

tnosi ^r»g\cal and appalling event took" 
place in this- city yesterday ^fternooo, in 
;he destructioD of two brothers by tbtir

^r by^each other* hands/- On»otyhe-

to>(^eaer»i LTL PXYKVXJ^ th» congratula- 
tions of tVe crtf.ol, Bal.rjniore on his safe I 
arrival, and 'a heartf^J welcome whe«e»et | 
it inay suii ,hj3 cpu veoiehce abd pleasure^' "'  ' ' -visfit

W<} are .informed, thatjn honour of the! 
Illustrious 'Lj^A-xETTE, and fn teititnony- 
of the respept for him throughdut Ihis com
tntilijt^ the ArtiH«ry Cftmpsny comrt 
by Captaiu'Ross, »nti the Waalvingtan 
tillerists ,cumm>rtd.edV by Captain Stewatt, 
were-detaHed to fire a grand salute 
njorniog at sunrist',  i'i.

NEW; 
Of1 GEJV.L,*F3rjiTT£.

! (?o»;jSo»-ation ftr 
De £ti f flt/

editors 
og house in

a re
assad Street ̂ bout 4' o'clock,

§ja|(l»t Mr f»r approv-
tte^dministratiori in 1798, as well 

a* fo>Hiis votes against, the Embargo, and 
in favour of the old United States Bank? 
But let u» ejaoiioe the grounds of this futile

jh|s duHog nearly e ll> pf bis
father's adminiiitraUon, and SOOD after bis 
return home was appointed, a Senator from'

s this motive worthy of your national geo- 
erosity, VirginiBnB? Is it acccoYding to 
the sublime maiim of Christian refelatioo 
'whhtsoever ye Would that other men shoul 
do ynto you, do ye ever) so onto them? 

not justice require that the honours o 
government should not all be enjoyed by 
onetnember of a confederacy? Does no 
patriotism require 'the occasional postpone 
ment of our own predilections to those « 
jotheri? and ttut when state prjde begins to 
degenerate into state vanity, We should re 
member that the hunftm character is com 
pounded of'self love to urge, and reatoirta 
restrain?' Are We not satisfied wMh the 
present government, and if so, why should 
we thiiige it? Is it wise or unwise in the 
Southern states to throw away thn oppor 
tunity of gaining strength, by neglecting to 
cpuciHate fi Sends in the other states? Can 
we ever expect the people North of the Po- 
towmac to produce a roan against whom 
fewer objections Will ba entertained in 
Virginia Than-against Mr. Adams? fa he

when he was vsuminmed to aUeqt^upop a ' 
OoronerV Inquest. The 'Jury' Were con-' 
ducted to one of the lodging room's1 irt the 
upper story, Where lay two men, apparent 
ly between twenty five and thirty year's of 
oge weltering in their blood^.the upper part 
of the heads of both -and alWost the whole 
of their faces literally blown into pieces. 
Thejr were lying iti opposite directions with1 
their feet nearly in -contact, .a -large horse

Six of the"pir»l«!», ej)d-6haoting two, 
is every'reason to .suppose 'that (hose who 
have, not bjee>jfound Lave pcri&hed." There 

variety «f wearini apptr^sl founU'on 
Tibe pirate, Some of which is1 martt^d 

Ralph IIari,. and olh.ets'Daniel Hat;f,' qs 
al»Q«n iron, brrfhd <Azores.'

:-T4i(ft|i««i^r/< silting fpr.yera Cruz with' 
oorivoy t« t^mpeachy aftd through the 

is postponed t? th* i8ath <n«i;. " ' 
w . e^t^vo WARTS me'rttioned .above are 

undoubtedly the same wbft killed them 
selves at $ew Vork ob the 1 i th instant,

reception, of the .
The 'Committee- df'-Arrangcnients i 

oraiion have tha pJea'in're to annouaeel 
'" W ^riiz.gnsv the arrival of the 

.^,,^^-.,,T guest -of'tlmir Country, Ike 
Marquis DE.LA FIAYETTB,'. :

The fol'loWiri|, are^jhe "arrangemwti. 
roaile'.fot bh reception'Vlh* c^.   
.' The Co.mnViUee, of arringenients of »ht

the tide of each, 'and pieces of 
their heads and facts mingled with thefr 
blood upon the floor; the. walls «nd bed» 
sprinkled with blood,. The scene was Uo 
terrificanjd»ppailiqg forth* stOtttestoerves, 
and the Jury^ turned away ffdmitas-spee-

diir 
dent of 'the

of
Cbariibw

will proceed '
Irorn (be 8i>ciety; ol' 0in.einD»ti '

nqt next aftervMR Crsi*rford the farourite 
of V5rgihia,and thetaviatiteof Mr. Craw-

It appjNuedypfli exaniinntton of wirntssei, 
that the two yottag men were named Hart; 
thai .they were oativea of the IMand of St. 
Thomas. John Hart was aged 24, and. 
Ralph Hart, 26 ytars of age: Obe- oftb«n| 
came to (bis city and took lodging* where 
the act was eommiited, early in April; the 
other arrived in June, and had ever lincel 
roomed with hiAirother id the same house 
until about ,Mhree^>e«ks paft. Wneb the} 
went t(.A«(1.er't^Wtj»uy and fhft Bpr1o|s; 
and' returned IB:vul« Chancellor Liviafatai 
yesterday mornihg.r-They were aflecOon 
ate ahd kind in Their treatment to each 
other, behaved; With propriety araon -   

.fellow boardert/aad 
their bills.

account er which wtt^ahliftifcdta th* 
titnore Patriot on S4Uifdiy last. J

The jfirltjih Parliament was,,prorogued 
" the 2Glh June, by t^leliiog in person-^, 
, B made a apeech coujprifliDg eight »bort 

pjM>j|riph8, every one of which commen- 
^A With a great I> H amounta to thi»v.  

I »m liappy to see you egain my L<>rd^-  
laro sorry you .l^ve_ been disturbed-by

i you will Irttp^a iharf look out inr
v*/ ^ .' '. i i •* . ^ .

A Hoty
(thank joii jot »o mwch money  
I see yoti have dope somathlng for the 

msnufscturei  " , , '

, . 
and ,tlfl> .State of New V.ork Uatidil of 
"Music (Jelbg^ in each. Th« embarkstioii of 
the Mnrqufs will be announced by «

. 
tr.tellJB*nrer of 8 at uf day statH, ^

: -i
and

apgia(lthaVW*£*t

hope you-will behave- yourselves at
. .MI   _ '.  «^ ^ > «. ^-, '.'  .   '- ,-jjj _ i . , •

virtu*
to beauty  S«6«(r(i««ftty from friendship 
—muttipl^ «uii«We atscomplishmenta by, 
sweetness of temper  .rficiJ^ time *y W\irf 
bility and ecenomy , andTr^ce scandal to 
iti lowest dBboJS)D»tlon.

. ' )'(' ' • <;•.• ., ' -

change has ra^ly been made in 
frow Russia, to tW United Stst«». 
Blrfsdriv the 'Cf(juhder|or of 
been n»*aUed,to BoMiij an*J will 
United States some tlitte this fall. 
/grth, instead of Courwelror. 
and $ectetarf, of Legation, aa' 
there; is to>be a First and Sec

were t 
spring. 
i«f, I 
tjrtksn.tb 
ner jn wh 
publican 
construct 
lhe«y 
tfi'em.' 

do La 
Beri 
oth«r. ; 

  th
n6»?o 
theopp

Presi 
of. Corntaerce, the '

; . 
'his nvorning, tbe

quis is fudged ind escort him (» theeity. 
They will be aocoiripairiled by'the Steam

(hit a '
which the Marquis itefnbarked, wbicb will 
only, h^ve th? tlag gf the .United

from Port Lsj tfayeUev and the .sleftrn 
Hpbt, Pultun  -the Forts ill the ha;bor..nill 
also salute as the boats pas?.

Mr.

Se«ret8rf
ShatwLkv h 

Second Secretary. '( he 
f» thi» country^ hut is expedite J* 
ili it» been for ton» years here,»» 

.Secretary ot legation., ,Mr. Elli«« hs* 
l^eenio thjs country ropo?" than thirteep 

'ia jushr esteemed) tor hiVint*'- 
ttY ftmia.ljle; A«'l:' unassuming,

"' '"'^'L^L. -^' '<?*•'' ''-*l



\n»

times to tut dictation of.acMcw. 
L Now, let ui only ihiok of this  Here are 
loln^half doien free tfthftM wljo offer 
their «eririces to their fellow citjaehV to be

8e6fi a public political 
ner w^f1 wor? P |U.' lle(1 lo »be careful 

ttentiotf of th> freezer* of ,thi» country 
* in* -Vrrit^WwM: Address, ft is 
dispaasionVe an;d cJear>-U coutbiiiw strong 
Zoning and undoubjc^ facts^-«t is- im 
partial and uninfluettced by $Vy feelings  

'  teflntaU»8 ^abundance'of truths-set forth
\t,  ^bV^ife^t'^ylfei1 ;!1, »!^ether
Jitaoje ;*« » 19 Wfa*-* iH W0rthy of

  -. : - . , ^i-s-ij--!,; . ^

of the origin

the next sheriff. - Some VigHteen or tfcenty 
mep, of their oWp accord/ unsolicited by 
the body of the people, assemble in a pi-irate

of Maryland.

Ewtou, Aug*2l

in Eaaion, and there choose one out of. 
these half uSzen thaUhey prefer, and tbty 
tf*U«the others

The tore

noiinttrftre toith our choice^ ikfi man iff 
'"'"" choice thaH alone be voted for Jfy the 

"'' "\» ejHAlf.be'the people's candidate 
is Bottbis very droll and very queer 

proceedings for intelKgettt Americans jo 
sanction, in tijnes of temperance and reason,

;pa»8ionate

illftg

were

rernbnbraox:*-, tascatise they 
ot 

and

O THE Vo«RS OF CAtlOtlNBCpUNT
Fellow-Citizen*, , .: -: ,..

.geing solicited by a number of my friends, 
I Ofler myself as a cahdidai^ for the nwtt Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, and if elected, will 
 erve'you toXhe best of my skill and judgment. 

JACOB,C; WII4-SON.
Cargfint,County, J,,f. 3J, . '-> '

n.l.tu .ppear before the

*.**j, PM.V.J aiiwuiu^iu^ ii»vc .Lite ueneni.oi rflu 
said laws that day being appointed for 
hearing of their creditors and discharge.

. 
persona indeWed fori /Tafc Ibr

present year, are hereby requested to make 
payment immediately, as fte necessities of 
the town forbid further Indulgence.

• »>.. .-_j:_ w •. —. . . /*

August 21. 3w

BB^JAMJN POLK. 
HENHY OOltt.. r

. 
H

i seven .annual- instalment"..
G, TUHBUT.T.

<f •;••,• '  '  -

By order otthe Gbh)mls«k»i 
\'H y' HALfcY-f*

Bttr.of Town

party object* and :party beat bare, 
died.a way.?

• L V4T ' $3 b**tCr Wtt7 "• *bi} Wl8er a"d
«ne Ta»pf wfoy. «, to let every mantHaf 
pleases exercise hig own rights either in 
offering himself as a- candidate or in voting 
for k ^bo**«r he^ pleases^ jPray what be- 

' "I&VL if twenty men can ar-
. -w.t j-.4.i- *i -n';.. . *VT. • •'

nenn
publican ':partj:»4°P^ the; constUutionaJ;
1 • ' . r'rv- ..1J f»;>z>r»4 Ti*y»tf nail

from

'V- this
do Lotjot lo 'thVooe,'and to sfet'.forth the 

and Ibc eomplete justificaUoa^f the'

that 
«J»te,;

*bitt oiwjhinisBlf as a capdi 
sliall h& voted 'for', but the

FOR THE IjlNSUiNCS YliAK, 
the BUILDINGS and FARM

called Kingston, now occupied by 
Copt. Clark BiHUer. Por tertn* mpf'ply-to-- •:':'•'*.  '-  /. .-. ,

r > JOSEPH HA^TCINS. 
Aug.-Sl *-   : -;  .:.  ' - :"^; "  '

m«n tbat-toeyecomi)rend,~U.
free will?.. is this 'the voice

fife in-

of the people, t>r.the. voice of ajonto in 
cabcns? In mad party times tqen will do 
niad r>ar!y thing vbot cari any, man be silly 
eoQiigb -to 8«|>pOT$ that lihe people ia these 
times ore giwrtg to obey a caudul nomina- .:..a ••£*• -'impossible, hid a caucus nprain-

ibjure any tbtfn'f e,lf ct]op apd.it 
opght tov do so~r.£t tbe p&ipfc govern 

lueusses.talt* the nyjifcs, oujt of
i*^i' -is' time for the people to •L- I-L _ .- . '  . .r...T-.> -  

tK«ir

Public Salei\ .
. By virtue or an-order of the Orphans' Court 
Of Talbot .county, will be sold at «>u>lio Sale 
on, Wednesday th«? 8th day of September 
next, at the late residence of James Newiutm, 
deceased, in Oxford" pt^cV, art the ipersonat 
estate of the said 3e'c<«Sed, consist^ 

Citttev Sheep, H 
Kttotjen  . FuntUure-,

grow, 
Household and
quantity of Corn :and the crop of Cern.iiuw '

othtrv- govern;-for if (bese, caudirtses, ttW* their 
'the suc'ces9foV<8thappy, operation ot out kind tKompiemlQtioiis; 'continue to told 

lift* constitatioiiio practice, c0tabine"thwitl« ^ power, without at least occasional^ 
the oppositionorM,a*wcfo$^'b«w»iy ^uirsqfleri.Bg It tacjc to the people to re4 
brc-onviufiiog the tet.nbltcadpwt^lftat tbf <»ffepfHbtoem-Ttt;Whi»?l tbec»aq«k ntay forl' 
ceatrifukal ttndenoy of the jnemb»rt| B|^r jet^hat the^o^p^istttalfy telbngs:>'W 'the 
confederacy; was'weater thaa tbe <*|*rlj^ people, apd l&e wme others who get pro4 
ul; andtWt »V was ^e Jnj*^>f «J^e ,perly that doflt bejop^torthem, they may 
ttaie:-.

growing oti the' ground,, with i, .variety- of ar 
ticles too tedious to mention. . j

A credit of six months will l*e given on all 
sums;over 'flve dollars, the ptffonas^ gi*ing 
note'with approved security, betfmg1 interest 
from the day of sale tor all .sums ^nden five 
dollars the cash will be required. ':' .  

•9ti\e to commence s>t9o'ctoclc,« 
unce.given'bv .,-''':  ' J '{^ .!.! / 

" v JOtlS 
Ang.gl- "\*

',V MARYLAND:
T^I Cortnti/ Orphans 1 Court; 

' '-':'"•' . August Term, A, tJ. i»24. . 
, , On application of Srtmuel Harrison, Estj Ad* 
miirfstraior of Meredith MarehsJl. late of Talbot 
county,,deceased; it is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors;"to ex 
hibit their claims againu the Bait) deceased'* 
estate,-and Mist the same be published once'in 
each week fov the space of .jUiree succeBwve' 
Vreks, in «Hfe of the newspapers printed iif 
the town of Ea»tbn.. "•;• ,. :,'.'.'. > 

In,tp?timony that', the lotegoiog is truly 
copied from Yhi minutes nf pro: 
ceedings of Talbot county 'Of, 
phans' Court,.I.have hereunto aei 
my hand and the'seal of my office 
affixed,,this 20th .day of August in 
thte year of our Lord 1824V

J.\9; ^HIQE, Heg'r. 
of vYJlls fe* T»lbot county.

PurstinnUotkealiweordtrt 
NOTICE IS HKltEBY GIVEN, /

That the subscribec of Talbot csiinty. hsth 
obtained f'roin the Orphans'Court of said coun* 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate of Meredith Marshall lute 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit 'the same with Ike 
proper vouchers tbereofto the subscriber at 
or before.the. 24tti day of February next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from', all

^ FOB tHE
A snug new cottujge suitable fon : small family 
 witli 5 acres of good !»nd including a tbrivinjc 
young applif au»i peach orchard situate ne*f' 
Eastpn Point on Thread Haven Creek, ^pre 
sent occupied by Lev! Stticker^toeether wtfa 
Ui^ee Houses and bus * iu tbe Town of Barton
ftr .terms apply to

4yr
EDW;ft.N, HAMBLBTON.

anrtoun-
friends, tndXhe public, generally, 

^ oonjoinily with Jiis ,80n Th^iinaa 
well known farm, hi

the Bay SJde',,theSf8nul«ctur«Jof ;
w>oS Toots, AND THB DLACif SMITH'S

; ••, >-l"). «ES9 1* Ait lit TARIUTT. . . .
  TrtOMASI,0\VEWM apprenticed to, tbe 
celebrated Mt.. W>tu*» of Ouhimore. (wioae , 
character as a maker of BDGB TOOL» stands 
unrivalled thhm^ii tho Unioir) be therpiorc 
feeb' confident that he shall be fl^ile to.niann- 
racture iirticla* in .Ms. tine, in such otcelleaoe 
as to give universal satisfaction. ' 

. therefore on '

^'^.-u
oo»y, wttica T - -, . 
the riowers'of thtf Sett*ral govCrnraent 

Uheoi to e6Jb>ace*«Jich «*!"«'"*«
atfift proved"-to b 1 "~'~
i the. extinction

F*^ ̂ ^ *L:^M**M* tj±

rv W"'
Bfyiduiai) the >' 

: bedo'me wh'Ht 
ihoulcl be,all 4|Vwt>8 ." -;'":.

WMo,»ot.
to oar-pfctrtiMj'ft*, «|>y of any pip«r wit 
more real pleasure than thw. : " What eye 
may have/.been said before of the '|e^a of 
good feelings1' this address .i^'certainly the 
OMBt ;cke«riiig; , jrrognosilc ; .of.fit 
feri8d-i?t il toliW Pe^le ̂ '^ 
'te "sigr^of a covenant" for 
ihig republic -it is tlo vivid 
iide» the serene and brilliant day that is 
approaching from the stormy etemenfs that 
have passed bv it'iaioalcttVatea te be a

iluimselvey aiid 
alriU|iy:'.-l 

yoice-r-aucb as do

let

benefit of the .said estate. Given under my 
hand this 20th day of August, 1824. '

SAMUEL HARKI90N, AJro'r.
of Mer«d»tbv4i«rshall, dec'd. 

Aug. 81 ""

WKIGHTSOX . 
behalf of ̂ himself, and 3on',*oHcitt a . 
the public fjatronagts and haying laid in «a 
excellent<> ock pt \,the.l»est njatenalsf 1tt V* 
able to cMCutc orders to any extent, with 
promptitude and on moderate terms. . ;

Orders from all parts of the country shill 
roett an early attention; and the goods shall   
i»e,: if'to rCqnfested, delivered In Kttslbn. '' ' .

Bay Side. July I7tot 1824, (July 24) I ,
N. B. A goofl Striker5, if an eaHy application 

isjna,d<, will meet w>w'>< permanent*iiil\n>ilo,T>.

et. 
they

19 a,free apd ;,indfpepdBnt- sentiment,
any sleeve

andWe are inarmed th»M.jM3 _ , T......  _
lOOrtxTtl: of.Ibisstate, al'ttieir meetipKon Uot* 

day;%f$lp'g;*lne5d Judge B/and,' cRnOeilbr;
Vice' ̂ jiwt/JahhM*!,' deceased, an*: Th,om»8 
Jirfh E*q-'*ttoraey' Generat-vic* T. Bt Dorsey 
appointed .Chief Judge of the tlirrd-5«<Mcial
PjSttfet. ...^ , ^——— , : ,^ ,^- :.. •'

. ,VW* are authodied- ttf  *# thai
'*«*   , *+.   » ' .. > __u

;inihe next
«gate» ̂ »

asDe
«houtd their 

see proper t« d«t Vhem on
the first Monday of Octob'dr

. by virtue ,of sundry writs nf (leri,facias and 
venditioni exponssissued'but of Talbol;courtly 
court, and-the Court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shore, to me directed, against Alexander 
Hemsley, to wit: at the suits of Samuel Harri 
son, tbe President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmer's Bank of Maryland, lieubin Hub. 
bard^Jphn Tilghman, Isaac Moore, use of John 
Tllgljtrlan, John Leigh, Henrietta M. George, 
Use Matthias George, use Benjamin S. Klliolt, 
use William Barroll, Henrietta M. George and 
Matthias .George, administrators of Joseph 
George, Henry Hinilmam Thomas tmory,.0*e 
of John T. Myer«, use of.Baynacd and Myers, 
James Wr/ghtson, use Andrew Orem, Jr. Sam 
uel Hambleton, -Dr. John i)arnet,t, \Vjlliam 
Glenn, use of Daniel Newnani and Willfam 
Jenkins and Peter SteVens, will be sold at 
Public Vendue on Wedttesday the 23d day of 
September next, at "Sherwood,' 1 the present 
residence of said Alexander Hemsley. a valua 
ble stock .of Mules, horned Cattle, Sheep *nd 
Hogs, to wit-, five yojteofoxen, four pair of 
working 'rnjjlesTone pair ot youiig do. one half 
of a &OK, ten m'tlcU cowsj thjriybead of cat 
tle of various sixes, 'sixty head of hogs, one
kiindrwl hetitl- bf ^nhefn":' thre* n* rifio.

CONSTABLES SAJLK.
By virtue of afi. fa. to me directed', 

Levin Marshall, Adrt'r. of Mefeditn', at the 
<uit of Noah Marshall, use of Richard Spencer 
wilVbe sold i it the ttfwn O'fSt. MicliaeU, on 
Saturday the-21*t of Augusrnexl, the foUrjw- 
in^y property, to. wit: one negro girl calk'd 
Harriot, aged about 11 years, taken apd will 
be sold t'q satisfy the above 6. fa. subject to si  
prior cluitn.

;.tnly3t ta
, Constable:

In;C0iiaciV
Jrjtv 96",

Ordered, That theinle made by Sanni«t Le- 
Conipte, Esq. of the remainder of Nantecobe 
Indian Lands, lying in Dorchester counVyv.be 
ratified and confirmed, u,nless cause be shown 
to the con<r»ry,,,on or before the first of Octor 
bpr next, Proi-i'ded, a copy of this order, 
inserted three stic'revtive weeks, in the papcf 
edited at Cambridge, and the Uvo Eaaton pa 
pers, before the 26th day of Septembett next. 
The. report states the amount of tales to,be 
616 dollars'current money. 

By order, I>lNlAN,PlNtoBY. 
-Aue'. S'i 3w

t •ftheff.V. Jmtrican.

i by the e&teeo) fc Bdtniratton In 
 , it ftlield, the friendsof peace, niiios 

and a Wise and liberal administration of 
this goviiriiwijnt from tfcBide.yatee^ pf party 
and theradical adherents to the destructive 
toil selfish ddttrlnes of pi'dicriptibtt and 
exclusion.
;'. T)y» argumeqjf »nd vwws fceyeip det.aileJ 
tgainsii oongreiitbiial- cabers ..nOttwatidns 
are clear1 and .cogentv apJ the persriaslve 
ityiel^ wllch it co^v«|y4 p^founj a,oij sal 
utary doctrineV Ihat'teriU to Jthii ro0st 
ligbtehed 4ad Ubetai views

ab*oad;'(for'lit hoibe^lr. Noah's 
jns^re tafmlesi) I subffiil 

the follo^nfe statement of the relative 
strength of PriestJential candidates/ in the 

" this state:
In Assembly. • 

10 |.Mr; Adams * »5 '43 

20

Mr.,Adam» 
Craw ford 14

. G 
, o

Mr; Adams
Cniwfora
day

free lor *ny tKr^e 6r lottr 
years' old <toHk oli the Peninsula', to be entered 
on or before the 22*1 of September next, will 
be run over a beautiful course already prepar 
ed in the neighbourhood of \\'ye Kljll, on 
Thursday ^he 22d of September next. 2 inile 
heats and repeat , carrying weight and reg\i1a« 
ted by the rules of the late Eastern Shore 
Jdcky.club. trt trance oi'eaeli eon gWi FoUr

betid of .' sheep, ; three ox carts, 
ploughs, h«rr<j>r»,«pa<les, hoes. «iid every o*es- 
oription of Farming.. Utensils, amongst whicU 
are tyv«> wheat fans,; likewise one large Canoe, 
one Ualf of the sloop '.'Augustus," several HOT-' 
se's, one ctu^iaee, also some valuable Ncg'roesi 
of variouftidescHppons, who have made ar- 
rangetnentirwlcl wUlpanbibly procure blasters 
in this county ot city of Baltimore: Seized and 
will be. sold to «a^isly the aboye recited ese- 
cutipns and the Iht^rest and Costa due and to 
become due thereon. ' , ,

Sale lo con»menci si 9 o'clock,. A; K. and 
at tendance given by<- ' "' 

ED VV. N; HA
AugUSt gt.. fa

123

A ballot of the twor homes at the'.,._.^ 
pf the late, ̂ es^oh would bare prwdweM"» 
result ot>t Taryiftg two rotes fi-om-t^rfOX-

i:''_ ~i-* _^L.< V. * / «_Uli_':_^»  -i-»_

^Reward.'
Rdinaway from theSubscriber', living on Elk 

Ridge, Anne Arundel County, on the 1st irist. 
twgto man Joe, calls'himselfJDG HOOPBIi.

   " * n-     -   jf6 year* old, about 5 feet 10 ot 11 Inches high, 
going atitemew. ;.,A famrliar intercoorle of regular featuees, mild cQtm'.enaTice and a, 
with'thewembera of the l«gialat,«r*V during powerful athletic fellow; he has ^ncommonly 
ihftttWQ, late «e*6ioOP, enable* rrtri tO-iiW|rk large feet and hands, sluggish in his walk, and•#&»:«.«£; (^'-»^^ -±rB^riapSi«*4s

t h»» mettllig^UHl»diC«W iacke,. domestic cotton shirt and tow linen

The subscriber most,Respectfully inform* 
his friends and the public** that tie lias com 
menced the LIME DUStXRSS at his dwelling, 
Corner of Albemkrle arid Little Yofk streets, 
near Trinity church, \vhere he has on b«iid, 
and otters for aale, 'any quantity,of Superior 
Lime, suitable lor brick work, plWtering and 
the vat'ious manufacturers who deal in the arti 
cle; arid for their further ticcommodation he 
will alwavs keep onJVartd, a supply of

^plts «re already entered, which wilt.insure a 
good race. .It is also contemplated to Ijave A 
second dayV-race .by subacrjptjon and ga.te> 
money, 1 mile ind i-epeat. free for any horse, 
rtare or gelling; the winning colt of the pre 
ceding day Only exeepted. AIM,a third day's 
race j mile and repeat, for fen elegant stiddla 
and bridle. .Good accomtnodations for man 
and borne will b« rurniihed^ on the fleJd.by \^o 
itibscribers; ' ' . , : ' '" ' 

The Political coutsen We ah» iritTWft *o 
attend A. few hours ,in the* evening Will be , 
set apart to beat Uief|".prete'njiions tO' public 
patronage.arona. ... -.-^   v-r-t 

  Persons enier\flgopl»i*tiUpay,«heir entrance 
nonry to mi.*T MoVrn-r, Esq. Secretary. -.' '«. MARTIN.

E«i>ton. Aug. 14, IBJjj.

)avid
From having praeticalry wotted in Liroei up 
wards of fifteen years, he flatters himself, be 
has obUined Judgment enough to make .gowl 
selections. His establishment bejuj* near UK( 
water, and' immediately in the vicinity of 
Town and Point, offer facilities not pOMCUcd 
by other establishmenttij1 - r '-;''

All otd^rt will be proraptly attended to,>nd 
ex^cuttd on theiinofV pleasing. t*ra>si by the 
public's obedient sfervant, . , ; >,, "• 

    '.      . BLlJAKSTAINSBUBYjJ^ .
'n3*Orders' left at Messrs, II&v*$' fe P*ox- 

tii'8, 8owley'« WharTand at PISHBH & S-r^vf- 
nt's, Dugan's Wharf, will be thankfully re 

ceived and promptly attended Ui.' 
Baltimore, Aug. 7, 1824.

gether wSJb this st«adfai?t pro'setildotr of the
best in*r«^« of .the datlod by .Uje
tio« of «*fc ^»est priBcip1W;«^jin
a diicttnatqnafice of aH local ami sectional

 place tjD the i.fitetof impprtattt

twit of Sheriff.
lV«are »orrj to find 1h«t there are still 

io»» of our fellow-»itla<;t)d who are aostous 
tq. keep HP the dimions and t|e hcftiof 
piny, ait w^hear that abint twenty persoha 
of the o.ld detoticraUc 
 n Tuesday rtt9tr«o(l, ift A 
ing all, this, tuJea, and

"""' / '   ""^>«i "*s t, ,.,. \. prowse'rs, bffine quality. ALSO, Negro Boy 
assertwn of Mr. Woaflf, that the PETEK, more commonly called .Vq/or, about 

'\6laij men. will go for OttJr/orirf,*' U en- 16 or 17 year* old, of slender lorm, and about 5 
litefv gratuitooi1 . The frietidg of Mr, dav f«t 4 or 5 inches higKhe had his thigh broken 
are hBWo.beNdispoted of wUbottt thefj; 'ow D 'w^n-J^W from which he limps a little; 

knowledge or consent. yWith twr/v tfaree 
exceptiottt they will not go fat Craw ford, 
nor will Ihe votes of the state be given to 
the Treasury oandidato, VV.

£Tbe above tftatetnent is front a member of the New -   -  

'J'ba coawjM'iaionera appointed' by the 
states of Virginia and Maryland, tonscsr- 
ttn'n auJ.Juttle tt\e divisional'lines between

lU««pectfully ratarna his thanks to his cus 
tomers and thepublic.jienerally, fur the liber 
al encuOragement h«. has-' received since he 
cOmmeuctd buiintas In Kaiton, ' V

H* continues to carry on Tailoring-at Ws 
old stand, next door below'the-EastOn Hotel 
and immediuttily opposite the CosjiiUolise.-r- 
having" lately employed a ntirn^t of ^bje 
best wBffcmen, and having inst returned from 
Baltimore wltli thje'latest *j»luons. \vhich he 
haa made arrangements to. receive from f hiUi-
delphia . -mhd Ilulttmore fldtter*
himself he pun execute jUI orders in a style' 
equal to that, of the above naehtHin^d ciUta. 

Easlon, Aujir. 14 -If.,' .'  '.;».' '.'  .

of.thltt visage, and remarkable for his long eye 
lashes. He had with him 4 black hat, cordu- 
rpy *i»d;wUite cloth jackets, with domestic 
cotton shirt and t,ow linen browsers, both- of 
fine qu»li(yj other clothipg may be in their possession." *          "*; -

T" will give 100 dollars for either of the 
bove, -i» 'secured in Baltimore jail, or iJQO

, 
Clucwj «iw*rnwi«d «port the man that the

«*-

ould tote fpf—
we not filled for times like IhBsej'and few, 
T«y fewwvll pay any obedience to thert. 
&asBuied.tbfct fhe fejemen-otthi*couh^r: 
W» b^o^i« vti!a« loo cafm and » little 
<Qo refttctibg to be led by a small caucus 
U give ««|» their QWD . SBntiments for those 
of the tiaucus, >»beii tiisrif i» i^o othwf rta^ 
 on for it than mere p»>tjr v!eW»> please 

who t^inktUey, feel «ooie ihterest »"' 
log up party violence and party dis-

y met, agreeable to appoinlment 
in 'the western pan of this state, but on 
:protlucing tha several antboriliea updM 
which they were Instructed to act by their 
respective goveraments, it appeared that 
the commissioners of Virginia wilhout 
having a discretion^ were expressly^ in 
structed to commence the line at the Fair 
fax stone, thus occupying the whole of^'the 
contested territdryV Tbe consequence 

nf course, the pomtnisiioners of Ma- 
ec^hed-proceeding. Colonel Cham

.... 
, J. .npLLlNCS WOttTU;

Tristram Bowdle tespfectlViny-informs his 
friends and the pu.BUc. ^bat be will execute 
with promptitude and fidelity, the  fcl* of 
Wheat; Produce, or Merchanc|ise, and will 
attend to the collection of accounts, or any 
other oommissioh that' maVbe entrusted to 
liis care. He is to be fbuIR at present at Mr. 
William Gist's Paint and Oil Store, Prtitt 
street Wharf. ,. . .. . .

FOR SALB tbe If ousp and Lot 
on landing street a present occupied 

.by Mr. William K. Aus'tin. For terms 
"apply to Dr. T. H. Dawson, at £as-

ton, or,to the Ail' 
Baltimore^ S9( '

iser In Baltimore. 
1624,

THORITV ^" '""~ 

Of the, 8W» of Maryland, the 'Lottery Cora- 
mtssioi>crs anaoutijce to the public the fol 
lowing ' ; .   

BCHEMEiOF

. Respectfully infpTrns his friends »?nt, U>« 
publ'ic gencrall^j that he haa uKen the Shop 
lately occupied by his brother, who huS declin 
ed the xUove busmess, and solicits a portion.of. 
public patronage, assuring tbo»c, who may fa 
vour him wi\h tUeir. custom, that their woik 
 hulKJje executed, in the neatest and roo«tVp- 
proved style, and with punctuality and des 
patch. 

3une'12 tf

Rtmjway frpm the subscriber on the 25th<oF 
last mtfnlh, negro man 1 &$CT£, aged about 
30 ytars, is of a bright complexion, prominent 
featured, very thick lips, Hmall ejea. about 5 
feet 8 or 10 inches higl), his clothes unknown, 
a further (Jej

,

$itarfe Lottery )No* ,-8;
X

a further (Jejcrjptian cannot 4 pr/sent ba^iy- 
en; it is supposed that he ban gofie on to It^W 
timoi'e and perhaps making his way to Phila 
delphia   any person who wilPtako up- maid 
negro and deliver him to me, if taken out of 
this slate shall receive a reward ql eighty dol 
lars, and all reasonable charges paid fu

AH caucus t^empjls in those times to 
down : a certain ^et ,of candidates for 

ojtbingniuBt fail Tthe people are cooled,

bers viftiu Bedtard Springs ; Col. Boyle ha* 
returned to this city.-nwf.;

  PK1,CESCURHENT. '
1 BitTtMO««, Jfalg. 17. .

Wheat, white $95 » 1 00-CorA30-Ry« 
87 cents p«r bushel.

Married in Cambridge, on Tuesday 
by 4f.e Uev. Mr. B»yne, ' Mr.
' the- y, S. J$»vy,

w»ny of thein honestly n^ret the
of party which thejf ̂ ha*e heretofore coun-
'*n»nce(1, a,ntl there arc a great proportion

to Miss JUargaftt,

tng bim '.6 me; it taken out of this county and 
in the' State oTMaryland, ft reward "of forty 
dollars; if In th'w county, a rewnixl of twenty- 
five dollars and all reasonable expences , paid 
for bNoginghim tome. ""' "

1 priW of 
1 do
1 do
2 do

30 .do
20 do
40 do

100'do
5000 do .

5203 Prizes 
14795 Blanks.

'»«.< 
^20,000

10,000
5.000  
i.yoo

. 500
100
. So 

10

40,000 
  20.000 

10,000 
30,000 
;;o,ouO 
10,000 

5,000 
5,000    50,000

8180,000

SALE,
., By virtue pf two venditioni exponas t» 

directed, one at the suit, of Jlohn B^netfr 
«f Charles Bcnion,- uce of WiUiam. Hl 
use of Samuel Harrison, sgAihst^Cevin 
shall, Denton Marshall and John M*. Wise,
one at the suit of Jenkins &, Stevensj agaist 
said Levin Mavshall, will be sold, in the lovvn 
of Kuiton, on Tuesday the 7th 9f Septemlitr 
next, the following property, to wit: one K^- 
gr«» .Glirl, called SUrah., »ge4 about 15. or ) > 
year* and for life, tiktfn to s^tisry fhb above oliiraj. "'' ' ''  " : -' ; "- "' ,- .'- ' ' , ';'''  

WM, TOWN88ND, Constable; 
August 14    tt   " 

Middle town, Dorehester

M. Mryat, of l>t town.

, DtpHftedtnli Hfe in Baltimcre, on M»n<J«y 
the9ili inst. Mr,H«OTO« 8cO*¥, son-5n-|a«_of 
Luther Martir,Esq. in the 52d yearof Wsage. 
Tbe decea?«4 was f4ther to one ol M*.Wft»- 
etors of.the.Catnbridga qhfonicle, artjl re., 
moved to Cttmbridgc but a few months since.

A f«msle slave/oi life, who understands 
cooking, washing, and ironing) ,fpr one otaJ 
mild and gentle disposition, rrom 25 to 33 
years of*g* aha without children, or wlU». a 
male child of'from7 to 10 years of ag«s 'alibet-j . 
al price will be glven;-the «lverli8M-r^l«l«?  le«?, If 
in Baltimore and IB Jiow in this «oiinty, and has 
'left bis name atthjs office jindat'llie Har.Uo'om

   "'- Lowe, ib IBaKton.
,t 3w7 '   -V

20,000 Ticket at $9 Is ( glSO.OOa ',
' All the prizes to be floating1 froni the copi-

mencementof the drawing, except the folloV-
ing, which will be- depomled In, the wheel at
definite periods, vfa:

On the. flth drawing a nri?e of glO,000 
On tne'iQth drawing a prize of 5,000 
On th* 1$U> drawlift » J»Hie.Qf   2Q.WO

i.   40JOOO
~The whole Lottery to be Comjileted Jnv 20 

' ilruwings Tlte prices or»ly to be .draWn. : ^ 
The whole ot the nmea payable ill Cash, 60 

days nf\eriiie completion vf the drAwing, sub- . . .. . ..!...:.... 0PHfteenp'ercent.

CAMP ,
p MetVmg will be held in 

the w"oods of, Mr, j'uhO'iQi I'honms," with'u 
about a m.ile.of Centrevi)le| to <om'm«rtce DU 
'I Iwrsday the 26th iust., «>id co,n,clud« on the 
Wedne»4*y .' 

Atigust 1

CAMP.MEKTJNO. , 
A general CflWp'W^elwg is appolnfed»<> 

ie_he1d -at NautiCoke Point, ik Somerset 
ounty, on (he land of Qfept. Jewe II 
 to command on tbe 26th day of A
and

JAS. L. HAWK1N8,
N ATH'L. V. WILLIAMS,
JAS. B. HINOIIJOLP,
Baltimore, .I"'v - Ji "w

Ibe Sjsf; ibifrJk are tea re-

tike tit* oversight of tho efiearupwent
in pnemffl (good, order dunnjf 
I'how whQ ; go, ^o Ihe tneel ihg by 
advised .to carry fue'l '»g'0*Ufiu{,iug \vntilr 
 vi(b tl>«ro.. " ' ' 

July 24 v



New Goods.
to tf>ps» .«,. 

st r«1*

Balin**-
QffS 
GLASS

More Ne w lioo As.

Count™.
lamemJouragcdby a.stri 

flattering expression of the good^wijl. 
fehfeens of the District, 'ong sinot.lW 
Mftde to;me; in,now aspiring V»R» Wenpftor*- 
ahle station of y<*ur representative in the nextj 
Congress..      ' ..,c?'... .   " 

; .With unaffected humility 1 «*««

IHMJttVW UIC ^»«*l» • •a*.*'}*** %.. —- r- ———.+ ( _^_ •

e DUblie arc in- ditchMge the duties of it to yOur>MfaCtion 
  W* ' It feu been, for several yean, a solemn reso- 

hiUAonroy part, my Fellow-Cju**ns, often 
eirtretfeed and well known to some of my irttl

 .   <-  .
To THE VptJihs oi; CAftOttRfc COUNTY, v«B^rii*»*.    .< ' '.  . .

Notice.

, Wa»iu«t re 
Baltimote.'andlis 

AM* AD

Philadelphia and

6F

malts (Vienaa, that I would not attempt to go 
into piiblic life on Mereparty.s^tvndt', and 1 
rejoice to see a« era arrived when t may, with 
sbme hope of being confided in, make known 
to you this fixed principle, by which I must be

J by,* number, oftnj 
to become « candidate fofr the 
OFFICE of this County at t»rtk

this method of informtngtna.t 1 am 
a, and respectfully solkjit y'ootauf- 

*f^»)Sth^ 'October election.~8ho^JdTl Ije 
'liyi best exertions shall not be wanted 

" the duties of ths.t'office- 
humble servant, 

KIMMEL

N. b. Should there hereafter be district 
meeting* in. the Upper, Middle- tad .Lower, 
districts of Caroline county* by'public and 
timely notice which will give the voters ah 
equal chance for their selection of a candidate 
I pledge myself to abide by   their1 decision, 
and to support any candidate fairly taken up

The subscriber intending to teafe ibi* atari 
will most pOnWvely sell on WEDNESDAY tb* 
22d day of Sisfttember1 next, that very hM)<t»i 
tome jftrai vpheKttn he now tctldes, contain 
ing i^ ta)nd!N$ acres. Tbl» farm Is well 
adapted 'to the- growth of v -eat, corn, and 
clover, and has 'a l»tge 'proportion of wood and

a great variety, of Fancy , and »ta- 
iartleles, of every description, which, with 

i» former supply makes Ws assortment very 
extensive and complete. aM of wfeicb Vfill be 
offered on pleas\ng"tenna.

May 2^' tf   \..'   >,   _____ ' .__

  .. __., hifoMM b> -frkude BUd the 
public generally, that he hia opened

iT&JJVG JMTD DRY GOOD

At the cw«e» of Light and Pf.rt-aUeets, 
opposite ttopkins 4c Moore's, where . 

'' jkiB intends keeping
' ',''

Of every description, all of which he will aell 
at a very small profit; and solicits » ahare of 

.',. public patronage.    ' ''*" 
• r't  ». B. Tbe- subscriber h<s also for sale a 
J.V. Jarro lying in; .Talbol epuqty, situate on a 

branch of the Great Choptank, known by the 
nalbe of Third Haven Creek, the said farm it 

teOxforit. and will be sold on 
s to suit tbe purchaser.

&0GH, s. OHEM:

a,w i vu v«,i ta MJ»^*V* |«i,>maf *v j —^ ,.----- •
governed, ifl»m honoured with your confi 
dence th the issue ot the next Congressional 
Election. ',

pledge myself io you > m 
by every tie, which can bind a man to society, 
that, If I should be elacted your representa 
tive, Twill enter into your service with apure, 
a free and rniMassed piind, and that no party 
or personal views, incoiiipatible with tho true 
interests and welfare of vie people.anall ever 
draw me aside from tbe.ptlth of duty towards 
you, which my best judgmentahalt indicate.

tlje question of my **»»# to serve you >S 
siibmltted, .with the^iost teapfcctful deference, 
to yourselves; but I niay venture to assert that 
more juieltiy to your interests or * greater 
regfctdfoV your tights;and happiness wal not 
be found, on trial, in arty other citizen.

Happily for us all the representative of a 
free people "is in the breath of their nostrils' 
and he must quickly cothe tottlic account and 
answer to rifro fyrallhis views and conduct. 
If you try. me,I feel aaaured of redeeming eve- 
ty pledge I make to you-, but, if you reject 
my proffered services, there shall be neither 
strife nor discontent between us. I can abide, 
With cheerfulness, in my humble station of life 
and enjoy  society, my home and friends and 
 fill Kc gratefirt for the confidence and favours 
t h*walre«dy.received at your hand*. •• 

JOHt» LEBfeS KBRR.

by IC..G.

to.TUB VOTtEs OF CAROMNK COUNTY.
Pglfow Citizens, : , ,. .'...,*  ^vv^ -

Belrig.soticited by i. numbej of my friends 
and acquaintances to become va, candidate for 
the SherllTB office of thisv county, at .the ensu 
ing election, I take this njethod of informing 
that I am a Candidate, and respectfully solicit '

Orders.

of las. Session, 
ly made to ihe

1ttoher%nd, and ti« within «* miles of Den- 
ton and four of Oreensborough. >

The out building, lying on ihe 
'.margin of a never failing stre»n>, renj 
" it.convenient for a tannery and 

smith's shop. 'ihe farm and 
buildings are generally in aucli good repair, 
tlwt those who may incline to purchase are 
confidently invited to view the premises.

On Ibe same day and 'pUfee will 
be sold my 'Other Farm, dtijtining, 
commonly called the Harriett j?»rm.' 

..,.., ! Thft terms of sale are as follows, Viz:
 three hundred dollars, to be pjud^on' the ty 
day of January, next, when possession will be 
.given, and the; balance, with interest; Mr eight 
annual payments; a deedxbf conveyance ,\v»i 
be given on payment of th0wliole > piVrch'a«<
-money aod interest, Vhic'i. shall remain 
on the land ujitil such nayrawit.

'j '-•"-. — r-- ••••- «-Mjt.tu«iiv v*«;iicimc
diers, which excludes the-Major ti<

ih.. BV<1C »J

w«.

knowledge of his riivisioit
feet and complywUh orders.
that the BfiadieNad Commandam»

wajor umjir,]
*-tO 8H|g| tf
lers. | hnv?tothatd.

ades slwivld make their return of their 
Brigade* UntaCol;'JomJ L,K*B «, D vi 
speotor of Easioi),o'n or before the frit ; u« 
day In  December next, und :o continue ih"
sume aijniiaUy, until atNerwise i

AugV?

lhe

your suffrages at the 'October Elqctfon, should 
I be elected, my best exertions Shall not be 
wanted in  ' Thft-mibl

Henry 8. PrttvY > On the. vfi..!..   ' - ' vj of ^
Charlotte Ann. fi*tll Al»

;e.d,
.. 

by
the

,l.e

LANDS*OR SALE. ,
tie Subscriber offerf kh< following l*n'to for. 

_ .Je*to >wit '•• a'f)mn situate within tyo.miles rtf
1 in the discharge, of the duties the,raof. I Qn«ustow«v and, on tl«e,eree^ --'->- » .  ..» 
public's ,Obt. aod HUmble Serv't. j town,containing 380 acrfes,' 
gt- iiP.'W^RJGHARDfiOJf. the soil of this Jarm is remar

For onto? rtiore 'yeart, Ma f tttrtft o»jtf comtr)bdit>TU' ' ' •
and its apnertenances, well known 
by .the, name of the.

r .
>r» of the Cambridgfc ChromcM

above foilr times and fotward

'.'iV  >» -' .

A New Supplj. 
Joseph Scult

fits juat receded ^roa J*MI«(Jelphia a fresh
 mppl) of 3HOES «rfthe,b«*t quality. 

, ..He has now in his w»p)ojr an excellent
  fl^li of v«rkmenr and it prepared to manu- 

BOOTS and SHOES in the best

*. ' fi~
, July'17;

To THE VotERB <w CAaowiw C 
Fellow- Cituitnt, .

. Being encouraged by your liberal support 
at the last October election, at the solicitation 
of a number of my friends who are not.satisfi- 
ed with tUe previous arrangements made to 
take up candidajtcs, I now ofl'er myself as a 
Candidate to represent you in the next GEN 
ERAL ASSEMBLY of Maryland  If elected,

_._, lcabiy fipe, and as 
^aprtoportio^ oi' it in a good 'slate p.f Cid-

tivation as' .niost  ' lirms : "jri'tjie '  neighborhood.
The ..impi'oiremcntii'Oaijtoltrjtbly -convenient•

t[»e property. nieoM.dned in
thfe dboVe.C,um i ;.W ratie and con
Unless cSagse be she\*b to the crimrarv'

I pledge myself to serve you with . 
I am, thbpnbQc's humble servant,

., \ / ; , ELIJ

I^^UiiioiiTaTe^JJ^^^^
' _. , _ . . .\FelloioCit\zens, The wibscnbtr having removed i offer myself

To THE VoTIRS OFCAJIOUNB CoUMTT.
FettowCilwns, ; V- ' . '

At the solicitationof a number of my ftiends, 
t offer myself a»« candidate for the next 
General Assembly of this State should I be 
so far honoured by jroar suffrages-,as.to 1>« 
elected, I shaft endeavour to.do ~ * " * "' 
fully and honestly. '

'The Public's Obedient
RICHARD D. COOPER,

August 14

Situate in the town of Easton, On the 'Eastern 
Shore) of Maryland1, at pfesent mid for some 
years past occupied by '. Mr. Solomon *Lo we : 
This establishment is Universally admitted to 
b,e/, the tyrgest and most convenient for 4 Pub 
lic House of any on the peninsula, and to' a man 
well calculated to conduct it, su opportunity, 
will be afforded for doing a' very extensive aod1 
profitable bUa>essi;rt)ore< paTJic^ilariy Sf he bat! 
a sufficient capital to^tWy jtan;fedvaiiug^0ua\y. 

Jiaston is known a*i *> tow'n of coiuWerable 
trade, and the.beautij&jkStemhi Boat Maryland 
which plie» <*ice a week between Baltistore, 
Aniiapoiis flod this place, considerably increas 
es the buwmtss, and of course add* very much 
to the value of this establishment, by the^con- 
stant SnUvcoiurse of travellers from the diiTer- 
ent counties on the Western and Eastern 
Sliores ' to' those places, and foreigners from 
other States.
' Poiaesalon will be given on the first day of 
January next.' Persons wishing ip 'rent are 
nvited to come and vie'wthe j)!rtn^»es. i'Tlie 

terms which will be twJderftUb, VfB td made 
known by application , to the subifc»ib.Wv -: 

SAMUEL OROOME. 
Easton.'Ju'ly.tO ttf, . ____

b.a-'set «p'
dQor,.hnd»i]g«j-.K:dniiitU. of the ri 

paperspjjblished m Ei^toivf^i- three succt 
sive.Wee.ks before tit? said' Jay. T|,e

 3'w
leports the iiDiount of sales id be go 80o

Tefct, 'i JvtIAT-r»    , ̂ -V.t^?. ."

.Aug.. H
*~i -, ^."t*——

with two fobmg below 
stairs^ AH necessary out 

, f> iwhich ;fpra trifliiig expense' 
put nrgood-or.def. , '

jAlitf  saO'a^ei of Und in Piny 
onnpeside'.by.ihB Eftatefp Bay -tHis laitd With' 
the', exception .of ' about 30?  acres is. cov.ertd 
wlUi herivy tin>Ver,and wood, suitable for Barl-, 
timoire market:j and within eight^ornioe liour'a 
sail with a'gouuVwind-^ThB, clfcired,|a,nd is of,! 
a kind ioiV and the immense quantity of sea-, 
opze that i» constantly OBI tlfe shores;'affords 
(gj^fit faoility ih^nJprovitgTmd amev<ir faijiog 
aoUroe, of man.dre~the.improvements 
srtali fraipe pwe'lliftg/ Housfc. .with ivec 
out buildings there being »o large 
tion of this tract in tfmbe'i", it <*oo7d I 
to suit purchasers. 'For fuVthev' pttrticulats 
apply to ib>subscriber;*   ; ^-jvi.;.'...' 

, 'J ;. JO1JN.L. TIIX3HHAJJ;; 
Benhett's Voipt, Queen "Ann's Co r' "t^rtr". >: ''

V w:oTioK-j(ai
To the :vf'lhe sob^cViber,

M8rytand,..,to appear befyre the jattites-«f| 
\Yprowter C9uqty. Court. <vn tbe «r»t'8atut4,» 
after the-Becqnd AJonday-j>f November p^j 
to shew taii8e.(if anytpey h'^yrs '' ' ' ' 
not' have ̂ fh? benefit (yt'sifd 
be'ing appointed for u hearing of his 
and discharge. r

,  Aug. 7 t 3w

Tbe foil 
.Adams, 

le lialliui 
.tier form 

i riews r

On the
tefferson i 

^jlb house 
ediate 
unients,

and taken a perma- 
aeaw.of thi* Establishment, 

'situate in Easton, Maryland at ihe 
the EAGLE, opposite the Partners' 

Bank, arid Post-Office. Is,now prepared to
  gire entertamnient therein to all travellers
  nod citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From bii long experience in the business of 
ton Keeper; and bjp own habits of persons! 
attention, and those of bis family, he oan as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 

<kl* ffttase; .his establishment baa undergone 
a tboreugh' repair;, and if cleanliness, good 
living, ani moderate bills can attract the wea- 
a*e&-tiraretfar and country gentleman, whose 
)»iil$nei%jaall.th^m often to town, the sub- 
aCWber flatters Himself with the hope of very 
noon obtaining a full share ot patronage. As a. 
«ranger he asks only a call and a fair IrlaLof

N.

offer myself as. a candidate for the Gene 
ral Assembly of Maryland,'at oar October 
election If you see proper to. elect^me for 
one of ybHr 1 repljfclsentauves, I promise you 
that I will sert^Vou to the best of ray knowl 
edge, if l should lack in doing my duty, it 
ih»U be fpr the want of knowledge., not for 
the wbnt of my good intention's. 

1 am the public's humble andob't. sery't. '.'' - " TdoiikAS WATT.
7w ' - ' '

fur* I

A Fwro aVV1*'le<i "> Queen Anns county, \vith- 
yt «evep or ei'glj^.intles-'of Genjirerille H 
This htm has a good.' *' MI . : 'nn^iij^i^^ousB,

good Cfraiiary and.'SjtablesV -it. 
  -..-..  ,  varie'ty c?'excellent : t'i'mUerj 
and pieoty-bf woo>V »J sh'ouldv'8iipp'os«'>nc t&oiU;

. GASKINS. 
Double Carriage and a

the convey »nce of Traveller* on the
'J9teii»]Boat rout-^aad otbcnviae. 

' Ewton, 'July 24
J.G.

To TH* VOT»B»I>*' ,CAROHINB\ fi
?tUw>-Citizen*, , .,/.; •
. I offer my**lf;M » .candidate for (he next
3ener»l Assembly of S^ary.laod,,at our October
Election-, if you see ptoperto elect roe for
one el1 your representative*, I promise you that

I wilV serve yoA» to the best of my knowledge;
f I shoulJ lack indoiftg by duty, it shall be for
the want pf-knowredge, and not for the want
of my good intentions.   ...',  ;. •

i am the public's humble and 6b»tt s
July 31 9w 'A. 8. COLST0N,

My sev*r»lf plantations in Hunting Creek 
& Poplar Npbki, in Caroline county* are offeV- 
ed for rent-frojii the  pbmmencement of tbe 
next ye^r, ai^wWch time the existing con 
tracts will expire applications may be made 
Vnme*t fey time after the 15th of July, with- 
ia whloh tinw'itM expected, that such of the 
pre&ent Tenants iw.wiah to continue wijl ap 
ply for ttutburpoBe. Also, a farm at Sbosl- 
Creek in Dorche»tpc colinty, which will be, 
aid off of such stae' as will suit, the. wisher of 
ajj approved Tenant I am desirous of obtain 
ing us a Tenant on this place as,man Who is 
qualified and willing to undertake'the general 
~iiia£pemeht of my concerns. >; v , fv ,),,' .S.

" C. GOtUSBQROUGH. 
Cambridge. June 26 ,l4y...'. ,.-.

.thai have »^esJTe.to purchase svjoh 
to eiaini(xe /the tjinber .which/it- 
sb'ould'lhave a necessity for il f . 
pie a iriomenll'asilte .land is 'very fine, ; this 
farm cdritaina about #50 *cresY'' 'Also ) ' 

># froihth<i subscriber livingnearCab.1 
kijn.'p()rche»ter,< ------

named £»A|p£i[j, aged

he abscwxjed, a, mixed Jersey over jicl 
lineJi troWscrsV aiid jow linen sb'irt, 
with very, Bmull Ibrftu, he ii « d»k i 
stout imade,. .someiwhat knock-knei;d,Vh»ti 
down took'when spoken to, he alia took witk 
liim a Horsej bridle.»"nd Middle, the horne j^.i

nii^J ta'ili' Any perrfoji taking tip sali negHftol 
seflurine him so that I get himagaih.'if in.uvl 
couiity, KlO.Mind. if jtak'en Up oat o|'the«»irty 
antfm the statp .S3Q r, and if out o^tbe'glue. 
g36aftd iill'reasonliiliJfechartes paidif'bTowgbtl 
h,oifie; and if tbe Hdr»e Is UtciK'up:Si,btougti

and 
no.t scru.

home or secured^ that 1 get hjcn'Mgain, I Jilll 
give, ».reward   of. five' dollacs if^keii in thtI 

i.rouV of'the >tate ten ;-ao)Urs fjlll

THB'HeWB*: »nd LOT
situate on-.the-ytortdtog road juljoin- 
^clg v Uie.'tb,wn iff 'EasUm. Fur TerAiS

ly ^o the sufescribei; livLDf-.in-W.
pt county, , \ .'<  '. i"' 

- .CHARLES P. WILSON.

'be 'paid by.; iKe .sfibscriber,
•••-' : ', '' '   'JAMES WltlGHT, ofE. 

-litly'17 tf

,
The pUbMe are respeccfully informed Jllhtt * 

House bas been opened at fW* veil known 
watering place, for the ko«6mmodatfon of such 
gentlemen and ladies as may fed dlspowd 0' 
visit them Sot heahh'or pleasure. '

From |&9 cjrcuinstaac«» in whkh: the pro 
perty b'as hitherto been placed, the proprie- 

  ton have been prevented making sucK repairs 
Mnd improvement* i» the high/, character of 
th« waters merit   every exertion has hdwever; 
been made by them and; thto present incum 
bent to pluc* the buildings add ground* In as 
Comfortable a condition 'as the time would

v -admit .';: .; :   .- v. >;.';;,.  . ,,' . ,; 
    'Hie Proprietors bm mt M»« premise^ to « 
gentleman yhoae abiHty fo provide in united 
to »isincew doiro and great exertion to please 
^are* l(r Kboaw chatacter, for integrity, the 
ll^ost p«rfaibt reUanCe na be placed  he h«i 
provided new ana very- genteel furniture for 
every room in the hptisey ajid has stocked bia 
Baf and LArd«r with a4 mmolttaopply of every 

wually «tf11ed/or and of thettest quality. ' '

Slieriffalfj.
fOT£RS OF TALJBOTCOU* TY'

Being .solicited by, a number, of my friends 
and acq^iintance, to become a candidate for 
theofficeol Slieriff of this county (at the Oc 
tober election fp^ 1824} I .take this method to 
inform you that I am-a'candidate, and respect 
fully solicit your luifragei .for that parrpvse. 
Should I be elected, spy best exertions shall ^.... u. ..... .-_,::_ A<^ -wcharge of tbe duties

FttRKRNT, 
, FOB TtiB tifrStilJVfl F&flfl,

The brick hp,U|MJ< *<id '.Ibt, sltuatef'at the 
Oak about eight Tfciles from Easton and fpur 
from St. Michaelf,'Bt present in the occupancy 
of Mr. Nicholas Seymour, and perhaps is 'one 
of the beat stanch for >,Country SlorVin the 
county, and will be .let to a good tertajit, oh 
reasonable terras-^ Also the house 
at present in the occupancy of 
Behaon. 
'July 31 '

SALE, > i
..TIxfa^ubscrjb.Br offers for sale the called'."'  *'. ' ' "

^ sFtutite wi.tb'in two . 
of Centreville; atd irpnrwdiate'Iy on the : 'Post 
Road and adjoining tvfi.o Grist MilH?it'containi 
about four UunUi-cd add ninety four. acres of 
land, with, aplenty .flfyimbw1 .and fire w/J0d. 
This farm ptfer.» many, adyuntagea rai'ely^ to be. 
ntet : with, vis.-ithere h\ns tjuite througn thfc 
fann alftrge-meadow,'1kb'icl) wjtli little labour 
might he wad* t« produce « l»M*.«^ktttHv of

Reward.-
; 1i»naway .from die1 subflbriber, nvirig'ntii 

Salisbury; Somerset county, a yofo§r nfgtt 
named DANJfclL, he i» about mrtetecnl 
6f ag^^tebout five ieet jivejinchei btghl 

dutmBcle  Iiad on W|KH be wrat twajr 
, Jacket atid;trt)W«'Ts' of u broa'r| colpui. 

batton«. It jg supposed he-i*Via| 
, Samuel McDonald, who »$ afi«l 

who i,tis said lives in, Caroli - ', ,
VVhoeVer will take up ihe said' mnawty 
dejiver him to the goal.io Eaiton, shall receivtl 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out ol UiUitate.| 

dollara '"

occupancy of Mr. Cba 
/ANTHONY BANlNlNG.' ''

Rented.

not be wanted iki 
thereof.

Your obedient aettant.
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

April 17_______ ' '  '  ';.

' not th« wleh of the' Proprietors tpex- 
di.te expectations that will not be realised, but 
witp icoradence they can states that .Visisots 
and "fraVelKen will meet with" better accoov 
moditions than hayv ev»r been provided- since 
the Springs were fir«t kflOwn'tO tte public. 

, . THE PROPR1BTOR8

fate and Jndtpendent Votes of 
;' Talbot

. 
^ a numbef of mySolicited and cnc

friends from every distafla^fi the county, I am 
induced 10 offw^nyaell' u a eandidete for the 
office of Sberifiw and reapectfully eol\cit y our 
support  Should I be honoured with your su& 
frages,! pledge myaelf t* discbawe the duties

•Volte Rented for the next year, the
  '' '•follQtpin£lfarmtt lQ.wit: 

A stnall F"arm of MfsvHarwooU's, near Hook- 
town  A smairFarm where Arihur Mia^shall 
n«rtf IWea, near .Woodenhuwk's Bridge Also, 
a Harm in Banbury, where John H. M'Mahaii 
lives. .-  .- ;,'; ';. .,'.- :''.» -   ',- - -''- " .   ' 

, The Jukseriber wants an Overseer for next 
yew, at Four Square K«rmp-apr^fcrerice wi(l 
be given to art old experiCnc^rf f*rmeVKwlth a

r i'^jttN GOl,D8BOROUGHEaston^"1;-"- w --' n^

there rnf»n
Thesbil is well adapted to the gro*t,h of coin,. 
wheat, clever anil tobacco,- itiseJevated; yet 
level, ajtd^equlre* but fery Tittle \Utehing'.. 
The rmptoveienta «re a VwoTafery HRUjK '

brick well .trat*ri-1Ci tchen,iQui,r-. ,i
ter,:Corn'Hous.e, a.t.olerable gof«J S(tabte,,aHd 
the frarae of a large Barn, out oi which might 
be made n'very oommodloiis farm'houae.' Also 
a veryfihe apple ahifpiacfi orchard, with well'
selected fruit,

It i» ujnnecess,s>y to any any thing,fttrth 
a« (.presume tf|o$e that are.-di«posted: ,to p'

er, 
ur.., .

will view the nremiaes, Which Wj'll be 
e'wn by Mr, 'H.IHanfcastte, 7f. living oh the 

f»rrof.t 'For terms, which, will   be'mkrte very

No

, apply tb^he
J.' G. TUOttAS

. .
Near S!tj^bhrj;,.SonipMetC». Md. >June 12 '  "  "    *

8 50 Re ward.
the Subscriber op the 28 

aNegro. Woman by thenwne' 4r
. /^ftff. VSf?

About 30years,-of age^ow in atatnre, 
made and rather blaqk -she bas some.cbildm I 
living with ,itte'at this tii^e, and some, v 
lieye, living'eith,0'' » > ttMfl^ft AnnsftrC" 
county; 'she likewise l»a> a husband, 
free, (formerly the properly of Wr. )> 
Botdley; of <lu«!ieh Anns;') who it « very 
man, j>y the llaipe ol J'osliua, ai.d is in the !)>>>-J 
it' of ti*reiTuij» from this state intq.the  "' 
ot De}aw«i%: her clothing is uuknotvn; 
give a pftwnrd «f fifty, dollvh* if de^v« 
roe id Easton, or lodged in the Ea»t6njail

Near E«st,on, Talbot CO". Ud.>v 
itanuiu^-l/ tf , \

, WALK, ~." :
, On d Credit «/ tix- months, 

A* beajithy Wjfgfb'a1;nii ibbiit 23 years o  

B&rrqn

tbereofto your«M>1< . ......
The Publlc'a ̂ Obedient Servant,

July 31 .tf

^. ̂  
'W* VOTXM oi^C*iiouKB POUMTY."

ptfbfce "«re MSpflotfuUy Informed^thaf 
<Jh« a«t>»«rfber ba» opened a'PUQtJO HOUSE 
'»t the abov>.B»*»e; rbicli he hasftirtii»*cdand 
dbted iip in a maanpr,  « a* t* tender it com-' 
fiuntable and agrte*)>l8-to those wh« may hon 
our bin* wtth'tbelr company. His table will be 
jftii pished wUbtfie choicest viands, and his bar 
impelled tmb the beat liquon;- bi«tiou»e and 
out servants be baa selected with, the greatest 
care, and be mea^> aanfOinely anticipate*, to

I offer myself as1 a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff, at tbe ensuing eUctiofa-^hduld I be 
so fortunate aa to be ejeoted, I pledge reVaelf 
to do the duties of the office to'{be best'ofroy 
abHilics. Tie Public'4 Obedient gerrant.JENIFER S. ~ "'" 
.nenton, Aug, 7!, IJKM*r"   ' "' '"   " *-

To rqfc CiTiiEJW o* 
'

Hiving been solicited; by ji rinmber of my 
fritendi auif fellow-citlaeltt to beetontf * candi-  candi 

coun- 
length

,the- Firm on whicb lHomas Andrews now re-aides. ;•••..'.,•, ' • J .... v .-; . -v|;-'.. .- •;••/•
The tiouse and Lot on Aurora* state*; occu 

pied at present by «e>«rge,1|ft.( N«bb,^»qg»nd 
tb1eHo^se^n Earle'sHov-' J. ROGERS.- ••

Aug

To

MABYLA^U;
County fitpftan** Court.' '

tfator

HOUSE
oa West street, in the town of Kas- 

itoo, at present occupied by' Thomas 
f P. Bennett, B«q, for terms apply t6 

PHlL'a. THOMAS.er, '

OVERS E&R
For thR ensuld^ year, to manage » firm in 

the 'neighboi»rhj>oi k.f, B*ltimpre. A man of" 
sobriety and jndjuatry, weil, Mquainied with 
fcrtning, (and some knowicdgK of growing to 
bacco,) who is well cslcuwed to keep good 
Arder amongst 15 or' 20 Bl'ridfc wjUl meet with 
liberal wagta, an «grej^ib)e aituatlon, and' 
prompt payment. ;A singUi tana* la pr«ferre<J> 
but a family would notv Wiobjectet( to. To 
prevent giving RoubleIq,the first' instance, 
thfc applicants may address a letter to either 
Mr, E^nrard WIHitms, Annapplis.fjr to Mr. 
6«6jt|n|n Rawtings, Baltimore, (who arc well 
acquainted on tl>£-Eastern Shore,) referring 
thetritb such- pe«mu aa nut^; fcw a know >

, 
great oo»t; since I have had him he has D«'en-

the ,Mm*,with
»ro 
thewarned toes

proper vouchers ^hereof to the 
or before Ui-TlSrti''day of February hext, the'1

law be excluded from
ey 
a)]

patrons o^bi* establish.please and
ment.," ." .,, , .. .

Fur tbe benefit of ,vUU*rs to the 3arred 
CrecV Spring*, I)j. Jfat», ef Cambridge,

. t the 
from Baltimore to the farm will be 

from any expence. Also a strong, active 
would be empld^ed im*f«diat«t/, 

r roonrfr Ihuir

ifummuyjriew of ihe
ftf.pe fkpecfetifrin

duties to tbe bMt of » Ta,

to worlf fin a farm aBarren Of eek S
ortis S. Lowday, dec'd.

.
'late of tilbbt 

rtiit tie
r'-'r-'a'","—^••"if 1 "-" by i >w rur crcuuuyft-TOi^x-,
Itibit their cla)n)s agiunst the. «»id dvceMm 
esta.te.and that t|io s»ipe^e published onfo^ 
each week fpr the space bf three successive 
<ve«iks, in, one of the n^Vspapers printed in 

'Qf.6a»tbn,- .,-: :V ,- ..'- / -.',- town,
that thei foregoitig'iv truly 
ed from lhe Tnjnut«.of pro 

ceedings of Talbot county Or, 
phans' Court, I have hereunto.tei 
fliy nand ami, the Seal of my office 
ttfnxed, this 3d day or August Ih 
the year of our Ix>r<l 1824.

JAS. PflrCEvKeg-r.. 
of WiUf for. Talbot countjt.

Pursuant
L^ . l '^ ' Flii *?^^DTTi*r "^ ^" p^w»ny>i-^»

that Jho'sub^bbT o? Tatfot c*n,5y. hatb 
obtained" tTom th«0i<pl)ai»a* Court of a«id fc-mn-
tv in, , te^iitjoFaidmlnistntioin, ' on,
the personal estate *RTh6ma»'*. Loveday late 
of Talbot county; dwea^ed^U perfons having 
olaima against the "

3ftth August last, two negr%»t« by the names 
of Piprrv aind'Naee, Tarry »  a wHryfright ta»- 
UtloY'twjehty five: or sis year* old, * te«t *"'' 
Jplnces high, .stout- «»d. well ihade, ples«iit 
in hitnlaViHert yheh subar.but -fthen'intwi- 
'  J uncotji^nonly'inooIeutiNice is a d«rk |
mulatto, twenty two or. tl|rte yeaf« old, 5\tti 
«'or 10 inchita Lijfb, has a small scar ncrost hn   
n'o'Oc, -Very stoiK and well made, raUier a pi"1' 

' kwn »sv<.v'«ht not known »stli 

be glvon fbr. eiUi«r Of the*, tf taken -,n

o that', i- get tfie^p^bgain, or 
wa#d of g300 fpr both, and

 Enable ftjiarges if b>-oVRnt
J. P.W. JUCHARUSON.Adro'r. 

of A.K08S,deed-
  Caroline ctounty. Kov 29

Reward.
Itanaway fromi the ^ubscnbcr Kvjiir 0«»r 

Raston, lid Talb^ot county, on the 28tUday « 
November last, an indthtured Servant m*". 
who calls Ktmaelt CKAKLES GtBSON; he » » 
dark, mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches Wtfh, slender 'made, with prowm*"1 
Jipa, artd supposed to b* from fweiiry Ave «»athirty jeara of took^ith hjiut*<". a 
three suits of clothes, and a new drab to

principally; employed in doing rough 
Ver's work; jt;is supposed he bas gone W> " 
brother; Christopher Gibsbn"*,, *tboi it;,-w » 
nves/rnthq upper part of Caroline* or OD t 
edge of ttyeen Ann*» county-whoeyer w 
take up «*id fu^nwjry iwi-'dtlMrc* bin* to ". 
goal to .Hautoflfc in,lS»R»ot oou^ty, ('f t»K ^ 
tlus county) ajkall seeeiva t¥(ciitv < 
'taken nut of the iounty thirty J

W*. *S. I't ^ ~ '   '" ^ "  * *Dec. ?i il
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S.iTVliDXY EfEffmo B^T
ALBXA$ttE& GBAHAM,

At Two t)onxtts and Vff^Gftrtktt Mr, 
p»y»bl« h«

 rted three titaeift»r CMfrDollar, taid twte jfc'ty 
ive cents for every subsequent insertion*'

The following appendix written by John 
Adams,Esq. was sent to the Kiiitor of 

! Baltimore patriot to ba attached to tbe 
ter formerly, published in exposition of 
IT Jews relative. tP the embargo of 1818. 

APPENDIX.

Ik.

PfH-l

f I of 
Wday

^ anriof Mr. QrjswfaruY the explanation. Herein cOfttained, and of 
«««.* .1 j- ' ,ttt ?hp «ftefWwd» ' ahewing that my words iqjjpVted noseuti- 
constantly supported tba*dherei«e.of the menreven of improper.' d&reoce for (ha

opinions or ^wighfcs Of trfB-^cutive. Bat

tP the
tajr. reasons foV assontinj \o. the billr alid:

. 
Tji is also a breaeb^f otd*r, t«>. refer by w*y>.
of ceo*ure, at,on« time, to words spoKep at

f—".. • .. i. » . ———•• ^ -"vy — ••—. —,.-••.-», uuu m iuiq cuumiif lUal Ulnl HW
for the belief thai it ought ta pass withaot,', member shall be tailed to accqsnt in any 
delay, 1 admitted thai the two documents other place, for words spofcen in the Senate, 
traasmitted^th'.{In message, would not These rules are founded upon principle* 
have been orthemselve*, to my mind, suffi- which'every man of a fair and. honorable 
cientto warrant tbe measure recbmmendud ; Mind .feels himselCb.onod to observe: and
ln.it* hill r*F»n*in<* fni tlilh nviatinn. c.4~«.~ ~f*: .'*t^Av» MH _I_ _:*L „- '«• .* ' . l l...
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On the 18th of December, 180"), Mr. 
tefferson sent a confidential .message to 

[houses of congress recommending an 
>dial« embargo} and enclosing two 

. mente, one of which was a recent pro- 
ams tic n of tbe king Of Great Britain, an« 

iiipg and commanding the iapressm«nt 
naval officers, uf British seamen, 

neutral merchant vessels,, and the 
(oilier a correspondence between General 
Jlrnutroog, then our. minister hi Stance, 
^id the French minister of foreign affair*, 

iat tbe Emperor Na- 
ileon had finally determined to ca,riy,tn- 

lo full execution, Wthout regard, to the 
(teaty between the united States and 
France, bis Berlin decree of the 2Jst No- 

1806 ..which had for aome month* 
t/ierit was issued, been suspended with 
tgard to the vessels of tbe United States. 
Ibe attack by .a. British, squadron upon 

ur frigate Chesapeake, had very recently 
uned, in consequence of which all Bri- 
i armed vessels bad been interdicted from 

itering th« porti of the United State*, - 
lie Btitisl) Orders in Council of 1 Itb No- 
ftfflber, 18Q7, professedly retaliatory upon 

! French decree of Berlin, bad issued,aad 
[we already announced in tbe newspapers 
' the United States, though not yet o&V 
illy authenticated, The general a(a*e, of 
; commercial affair* was momentous and 

lullof alarm. Tbe British government bad 
Biiavowed the. attaek upon the Chesapeake, 

(instead of giving immediate satisfaction 
T it, had appointed Mr. Hose to come out 
<m a mission of subterfuge and prevarica- 

«n concerning it and at the stone v\oment 
i issued without notification sUber, to 
s government of t^e United BtRte*t or t> 

nir minister in London, the orders in 
Council, which, but Tor the embargo, would, 
hlile Mr. Rose was amtttiojj us with the 

of his diplomacy, have swept
-fourths of tbe tonnag* Of the United 

Kttfct into tb^ portf vofV6r«at JBritnin for 
loiDJtatioo. ,: \.V- ;vj'u ziv '•'.-., -i '' '. ' 
I it was in this state of things taat the 

recommending the embargo was 
<i«ed and discussed, ID secret session, by 
! senate, .The ontg motive for debating 
ith closed tlJlors was the necessity, if 
measure recommended was deemed 

jroper, of adopting it immediuteiy. Every 
lour of debate tended to defeat the pbjec^ 
|f tbe message. For the instant it should 

i known in ibe commercial cities that an 
Imbargo was impending, tbe spirit of dea- 

tte adventure would have rushed to sea, 
fith every plank that could have beaypade 

>', and the delay of a week (illttb*
instead of sheltering ibVpro^nj of

• merchants from depredatory would ooly 
«« cast it forth upon the waters to be io- 

' by the-cruisers of both the coru- 
nations. ,, ' . 

s wtfMge was referred, in senate, to 
[committee] of f»v>, of which Gen. Samuel 
iiilb, himgelf «n eminent merchant, bro- 
«r to the secretary of the navy, and in tbe 
" confidence of Mr. Jeffersoi),.was chair. 
», and of which 1 was a member. The 

human proposed to tbe committee, to re- 
1't a bill in coapliaoce with the recoui- 
(Ddationofthe uiescage. I objected that 

i two documents witb the message were' 
> sufficient to justify so strong and severe 
easure as ap embargo; anil enquired, 

f'fiber besides the general notoriety of the 
I, mentioned in the message, tbe exr 
had other reasons lor the measure, 

h it might not be convenient to assign, 
chairman suid, it was expected and 

d that the act woo Id have a favorable 
"'i to aid the executive in the negocia- 
^ with Mr. Rose, and also that it was 

hUuded ««a substitution tor,t)i* doH'mpor-- 
act, wbicb bad p-assed on tb« 18 tli of 

11906, but pending the negotiations 
be«a su&pendtid until,the 14th of D«« 

L Tf 18Q7, only four day* before the 
n«. This act was itielf nearly equiv- 

"l to 4 total wnamercial nonriotcKonrse 
VGrwi Britain; aiitl to have repealed, 

B l(«fersqipchded it at that tjrne, wou|d 
»*« wen a si<rrender at discretion, upon 
^ subjects of controversy, then in so 
'»*Uto of aggravation, with that pow.

in it; hut referring to the existing Mate of they apply with peculiar force to a 
thugs, ot public notoriety^ and denoraitia- .with closed dbors, which id in its nai 
atea in tbe message "Hie present crisis,'* F « -'*» »«> ' ^nnfi<i»-i.<.i   
Observed that the executive, having recom* 
msoded the measure upon bis responsibility, 
had daabtlesa other reasons for it which I 
waspersuidad wassatisfactoiy; that with 
this viejr, convinced of the expediency of 
^- *  '" I wna also inspiesifod with the ne-
eenity of its immediate adoption; that it 
wast tiae, not for deliberation but for ac- 
tien; and that I Wished the bill, instead pf 
lingering through the- dilatory process of »r- 
dinsry. legislation, might pass through all 
the stages ot its enactment In a single day. 
With these views a decided majority of tbe 
Senate concurred. The rule which re- 
' that bills should be read", three tima>

debate.
nature se 

cret and confiilentialt . '
The error of Mr. Pickering's charge con 

sists in bis connecting my expression of con 
fidence in the. recommendation of the execu 
tive, whiqh I assigned as. ,one of my rea» 
soos for agreeing.to the act, with tny argu- 
merit for the necessity of despatch) which 
was founded in the'bature of the act itself, 
and the portentous crisis of .the tim^s.

The reference to the recommendation 
of the executive was made in answer to tb« 
objection that the documents sent with the 
message did riot justify tbe meature recoro- 
mended in it. Knowing (bat there were

riog till.bed time to poand one quart not 
ap fine, but that it will grit like pigeon shot 
in your teetb.

After »ha butter-roillr ii proparlj 
tefdf put a ^i*ea,we(glit of wtt t« _ , 
werghtof butter,'till yon make itpsla e.

notions of postponement were discarded,   
and tbe bill was passed ia the Senate by a 
vote of 22 to 6. '

My allusions to the recommendation of 
:he executive upon his responsibility and to 
my confident in it, was purposely made ia 

terms; but it hail reference to the 
reasons which bad been assigned to me in 
the committee, by the chairman. I deemed 
it less necessary to specify them, because as

have observed, the opposition- to tfie bill 
upon its merits was eiceediogly feebly; 
scarcely calling for an answer.

About two months after the embargo bad 
been enacted, and while it was bearing 
with severe pressure upon the commercial) 
navigating and fishing interest* of tbe nprthi 
Mr. Pickering wrote a letter to the governor 
of Massachusetts, for communication to 
the legislature; denouncing the executive 
and congress of the United States, for pas 
sing the embargo; and calling for them.

t r CT   ' f~

other reasons apd referring to tbeov foi the 
justification of my own vote, both in com-' 
rPitlee and in th^t Sehate, in favor of the 
bill, nothing coold have b»en farther froas 
my thoughts, as nothing would have been 
more in conBicl with the whole tenor of my 
conduct through five years «f sctiv.a «wvice 
as a member, of the Senate than the utter 
ance of a sentiment of subserviency to the 
will) or even to tht u?i*./i*«, of the. exeou- 
ti»e. " '.",.' .. '..'     ' '-' 

The confidence in the executive which 1 
avowed, was applicable to the particular 
circumstances bf the (into, aod to tbe-par-, 
ticular subject in dUcussjpo. Nor was that 
confidence misplaced. In the bouse of rep 
resentatives the embargo message was de 
bated three days on the tterits-*but after 
the three days the bouse came to tbe some 
conclusion at which the senate had arrived 
in four hours. It was a wise, a provident^ 
and above all, a purely patriotic measure,

which coal is.tnah<$orled a distance of two 
miles upon &n iron rail way.*,, sometimes an. 
100 tarn at a time. Nrne hundred sheets

iMs^^in^ di«tribute4A 'hyltti* same power- 
fcil- agent, oh^ainglp priuting press worked

Then always salt by weight, instead of! by steam. Ia thai summer of 1808, the 
quantity, your ere«<n under oimilar circura- j first steam boaf waa launahed on .the Ohio 
stances; you cannot err. Is n^t tbe  there are now on the Ohio and Miwissip- 
strengtb of salt proportionate to its weight? pi upwards of one htindfU Vteam tjinstlt, a...t._ ..« ,H-...L^ ,_ »_ , ,. mto> of them of the Jajgest 8;ie wdatted

up in the very best mannet. kfl««r. 
The. .following aoecUote iUustrative of 

thenobltt qualities which have often distin- 
gnighed our country women, is given in the. 
Boston Gazette from an ohquestionoble. 
source.

A good lady-*we knew her .well wben 
she had grown old-r-in 1775, lived on, the 
sea-board, about a d*y'a march from Bus- 
ton, where the British army then was. By 
some unaccountable accident, a rumrtur was j 
spread in town aad country, in and about 1 
there, that the Regulars were on 1 a full: 
march for tbe place, aad would probably 
arrive in tkr«e hour* at farthest.. This 
waa after the battU of' Iiexington, and aU 
as might wfell b« supposed, was iri sad coo« 
fusion some were boiling' with race and 
full of ftgblf some with tear and contusion, 
somfthUtng their treasures, aod others Ay- 
ing for life, in this wild moment, wU*o 
most people in some way or other, were 
frightened from their property, «u? heroine, 
wuo had two soMt one about oinetwn years 
of age, ami the Other about sixteen, was 
seen by our informant, preparing them to 
discharge their duly. The eldest'she was 
able to tquip in fine style she took, her hus 
band's lowltog piece, 'inada for duck Or 
plover^'(the good roan being; absent on a 
coaatiog voyage-to Virginia) and with tt the 
powder horn aod shot bag; but the" lad 
thinking the duck and godbe shot tx>t quite 
th« stx«t<> kill regular* his mother took a 
chisel, cut up her pewter spoons, and ham 
mered them into Slugs, and put them into 
bis bag, aad as he seiofffn great earnest, 
but thought'he would call one moment and 
see the parson, who. said welt doue my

From the JVWiorwJ 
The wi diaant Charter JC. Oor reader* 

may recollect the circu&Manc* of a petition 
addressed to the Speaker of thn House of 
RepresenUtives at the last Session of i3on< 
greu, by a penod who; jtyled hiouelf 
Charl«a X* King of EVaoce and Navarre, 
praying; tbe interposhion  of the Unites 
States to procure bis rights to be recog 
nised) 4<u Perhaps taore attention wa« 
given to the' story of tbiimta tfaan, wholly 
improbable as it was j it desmed. fin tfest M 
it may, the Paris Manitaar the offltiai pi^ 
per, has thought it proper, to tajU cogni- 
zance of the matter in the fallowingart'»cld, 
which w«bA*« traiulated from

terpojilioa of the commercial states to safe
tbe country from ruin. The governor seat I tecoHectionsv Many g4her events have 
it back-1» hinn with a tetter tf Tetukt fqr 1 been loss tiding to tV.^»>titw)e of adver- 
expecting him to make such a communica- >itf, and more iavored by the yicitiitud.ts of
4*£i._ A. _ J.l_ _ 1^. __ !_\_ •_...' » „ Hi _!___•-.__ _ . iu«H«k>M. *. t... A ^ ^^ ___ ._!_•_'* _'*__^«_ _«.__

Tbe share ttat 1 bad"id it. and the part j bravn b»y-t-God preserve you and on he 
that I took in promoU«g it, remains amoog ! went in «b» way of hi»duly. Tbeyouofiest 
the transactions of n\f public life to wliich 
my memory recurs with the most gratifying

tmo to the legislature. Mr. Pickering, ap 
prehensive, aa he says, that be should uot 
obtain his object through the governor; lent 
a copy to his excellent 'friend, Gfeorge 
Cabot, (SINCE PRESIDENT or TOE HAHII- 
FOHD CONTBNTION,) who after watting' a 
faw day», fiuding that-the original was not 
communicated te-the legislatnre, aetit a copy 
to the printer. '

The governor of Massachusetts, in his 
answer to Mr. Pickering, had stated that 
my opinion had been and still was in favor 
of the embargo. Mr. Pickaring replied, and 
iri terms supplied by his-feelings at the 
time, charged me with having in tbe de 
bate on the embargo, expfeswif a senti 
ment which resolved the whole business of 
legislation into tbe will of 4he executive. 
To support tbe charge, be quoted several 
words, which he said I had used in the de 
bate, aod which detached from this context, 
and from the explanation I have now given, 
might deserve,*!! the severity of bis com- 
mentarjt ; v ^x . /'>.". ' " .' .'' .

In th« sar. ) letter Mr. Pickering expli 
citly admitted that I had never given him 

, the slightest cause of offence, & that iu five 
years of service together as Senators from 
the ssina sJate,''though often opposed in 
opinion, on national messurec, there bad 
never existed, for a momecrt' any personal 
difference between us.' Foolice now this 
admission, merely to mark (he period aad 
the nanper iti which this mutual respect 
and forbearance between us ceased, aod to 
whom it was justly imputfeble. ' ' '

On my part it did not cease even then. 
It was impossible to have framed a charge 
more dafctif.ute of foundation; more easily 
refuted; or more_opeu to the cUastiscmeut of 

-severe retaliation. Yet 1 took m> public 
notice of it; nor. shall 1 now go further be 
yond the simple declaration that/neeertr- 
prtsied orfett the sentiment imputed to ma 
oy Mr.Pickeiing, than to. observe, that if I 
had uttered it, and had been understood in 
the sense which he has given to my words, 
it ww his duly, ind tbe duty of every Sen 
ator present, who so understood iue, not 
ouly to have had my words taken down at 
the time, but instantly t» have called mfetp 
order for usiria: them. The words ai Mr. 
Pickering professes to "have understood 
them, were undoubtedly in the highest dtj- 
gree disorderly aod a decisive proof that 
ibey4 were not^enerally so nudeistood Is 
found in tbe circutastance, that poa|U;ep- 
tion was taken to them at the time.

fortune: but on no occasion ba* the con 
sciousness of upright int«ntjoD?,aod a spirit 
independent alike of obs«quJouso^S3 to ex 
ecutive will, and of fttctrowa opposition
borne ma with more firm, and even, step 
through the temporary furnace of affliction 
and sustained me under the sbandonoriflnt 
of friends, tbe alienation of popular favor 
at home, and afj the obloquy that Mr. 
Pickering and his co-adjutqrs hare, from 
that day to this been., able to conjure ujjtn, 
my head. ,'. . .<•

Between the system o/ policy, of which 
th« embargo was a prominent measure, asd> 
that of which Mr. Pickeriog and his friend 
the president of the Haitford convention 
were the "pillars of state," Uie final and 
irrevocable sentence of lime has no* pas 
sed-.! shall not dwell upw it*. it rt 'v.-:V 

 if (here be a lesson of political TVisdom, 
which (he people of, this union have had 
cause to learti from their own experience, 
as well as frorp the qniform tenor yf human 
history, it is that of carcfiug a tamper ot 
mutual forbearance, through aH their di»i- 
siun.4; of making the parly feeling which 
never can include more than a portion of 
the republic subordinate ^p (Ua ciyiMpirit 
which embraces the whole. In th« collis 
ions of political systems, It is the duty of 
the citiMQ to take his stand upon deliberate 
conviction, and to pursue his principles, "re 
gardless of consequences to himself. But 
when the conflict is pa»t, «od the contest 
of principle it ataio end, both parties, and > 
above all, the prevail ing. party, should re- ! 
member, and practice upon the innxim of 
the Roman republic, that in civil dimen 
sions, success was but a lesser evil than 
defeat, and that no honors of ti iumph cop|d 
ever be awarded to vlctpr

was importiioate for h'ts equipm^nis, bi»> 
his mother enold find nothing to arm Mm 
with but an old rutty sword; tbf Doy ae«a- 
ed rather unwiWmg to risk himself with 
this alone, bat lingered in the s'reel, in a 
state of hesitation whefi 'his mothei thus 
upbraided him: 'Vo« John H*"****, wbat 
will your fslbrr say >f he bears that a child 
of his is afraid to meet tbe British, go flipng} 
beg or borrow a gun, or you will nod one; 
cbild< some coward, I dare any, will be. 
running away, then take his gun and march 
forward, and if you come back and I hear 
you have not behaved like a man, I snail 
carry th» blush of shame on my face to 
the grave.1 She then shut the door, wiped 
the tear from her eye and waited tbe 
the hpy joined the march.

these reasons I yielded, and the 
''I for laying tbe embargo was reported fo 

with the unanimous assent of

*

ken*"

was opposed ia <he«enat«, v«ry 
 yupoa its roerita, fcnd exclusively by 

& '«deraJ meabers, tuen only four in num-

principle effprt made b? tbe« 
q titlayt ^eh would, as bas bwa 
have defeated in a great measure 

of the bill. Thev obtainail 
*!n»t »he bill only, the vote o"f >lr. Mt-

rule of the Senate and of alt equitable de,- 
liberative assamblies, that eYaeptioijable 
words shall not only be taken down at the 
time when apolreo, but that be, who speaks 
Mem bnall immsdiately be called to account 
for, to retraci, or to explau thaw, flad 
tbj, rPlebei^ qbserv*d b| jMf- PIckeri?g. 
when called upon to explain what I meant 
by ret'ertnce to the reoiimmeadation of the 
«$cutive,upon bis respodsibility; and to the 
«&«r reaiont, which lie raiglit have, and 
which 1 bad ho doubt were latisfaoiory,.! 
should hare b«rd tb« opportuaitj of

BUTTRR, &«j, «MJ. ;
, (Me.) jfuljr-l, 1834,. 

To the Editpr of ttie New England Fantwsr. 
SIR  While many valuable essay* fcave 

eppevred in youf paper on butfe; making, 
still raany daify women, who see them, will 
have the good old way, aa my neighbor did 
who planted corn on the Mime piece ot 
ground .forty years ie gutceision, because, 
as he said, it was easy hoeing 'and near his 
bsrq. i do pot recollect ever seeing any 
dissertation in your paper on ' preparing >alt 
for butter, cbtesa aod the table- I have 
«e(in basket salt at an enormous price;, but 
why do me import it? , .1 tried tbif enperi- 
rneot many, yeara since, to mynwn satis 
faction. I took three hogsheads of coarse 
rocjc salt, washed it quick as possible to 
prevent Ios», which was trifling in th* 
weight,. in fac> 4 Considered it nothing as 
I sprinkled, tb« water on my laud. After 
drying it, I ground It in a grist mill, ia one, 
hour, fine as coeomoo flour. Ertch stricken 
busbal making about fi*e a.tridkan peckc, 
nearly pflual to that of the bestfraand rye. 
Now, air, what expense thi* may save to 
the dairy woman add to ibe ears of the 
tired farmer, nbere peitle and norUrm&st

Lately* in a oMifcH berth bf the Tweed 
an intimation was reod from th« pulpit, for 
a collection in aid of a sufferer from flie. 
The collector at tbe dqor flattered bimself 
that be, had beep unusually .successful, aa be 
fancied n« s«W a grnllemah ptit a note into 
the plate. On counting up, however', the 
note did not appear to have been issued 
from sny^allk, but merely bore these mon 
itory word*, 'Let them iiisu.re a,pd be kaDg- 
«d to ibeta.'

. Substance of speech by a noted1 gambler, 
ia a suit brought for gaming money, ia 
which be obtalned/ a verdict against the 
unanimous opinion of the four judges, by 
tampering with the jury.

We cut and ihyffled, stirrM our stumps 
But %——da they ptit us to our trump*; 
They called c«urf cord*, led suit beside, 
With till four hontrt on their side: 
Tbey played the deifcef but tye mare br»v« 
Hntei'd on AcurAtintl plnyed the knave, 
We better knew'the pock to* fix. 
An4 won,the^a«< at Utit by tricki.

Ji Ciiri for CtialtraMprbui.
Take 70 drops laudaouan, a teaspoonfull 

of the essence of peppermint, and a quarter 
of an ounce of prepared cha)k-<-add to 
these, three half gills hydrant water. -Be 
fore using, have (hem veil shook up. Give 
te a child one large taaspooaful) every two 
hobrs, sweetened with loaf sugar when 
given. Coation'e this till the disorder stop's. 
To grown persons, administer twice the 
quantity iu the samp maiinar as above men* 
tipucd. . .•**•*>'&•     

V6ES OF STEAM.
It is/stated that in Mapohester, England, 

Calicoes, Chintzes, lie. are printed by 
steam. A piece of white muslin- 49 yards 
in length is there converted into printed 
calico, beautifully figured in four minutes.

newspapers of> the Ubitttl 
haAre latterlj tj^otutv of an iitopofttar, oc 
rather of an insan« person, A»ho calls him 
self Char lep X.-.King-of Frince and Duke 
Navarte. W* find, ta d»y, in fkt TimtJ,. 
a letter writlanfi-ocaPorrsmoutlV Ibe 29th 
of Juae, and signed JV. P^notf Cjievalier 
oftttA Lama or H«norv t»tir saptwn of 
cavali-y; Thh FreMhmao'clechues' that 
the unfartuoabs person in question is bis own 
briitlicr. "But," says be, 'Lbad- rather the 
world should know tbst lie il in a state of 
madaesa than to expose jito tlie Nlitjif that 
thsra is hi «y family to abortltrabla afc^m- 
pos»or;'' Herft'follow ssma aatbentic par 
ticulars respecting the brettnded Cl«atfes X. 

"VICTOR PBRS^T v»a» born to 1790, at 
Boneaat, in the Department Puy^dome. 
He entered theservici Id 1^07: ; After 
uatUg passed s«)me years in tbeiU^hand 
'29th regimeots of Chasseurs, he fMsgtd into 
tbe guatd of the usurper. A shol in his 
bead, and ibe cold- of tbe fatat-campafen of 
Moacowjdaraoged the miodotTictoM 
sat. lie was pi^t v upop. half 
and returned to hUtaa»Rf.

Lt took but three years fornitu to.dissi 
pate all bis portion. Being one' day out 
hunting, the RWrtd'artnes summoned ajm t» 
exhibit his licence. Tht only answer be 
gave wan, to fit* opon them, am) he w«uad- 
ed one of them d«ngermaly. He was ar 
rested, and, after a detention of three 
months, was brought to trial; It was his 
good fortune to have to <lo with a jury 
which.acf|ultlei him. He profitUd «T bis 
libertf to g« and join Mauriqe Per»st, (the 
author of the letter,) whp-ser»ed than 
among the Independents (Patriots))» A- 
merica. But, baring been left at Ha»ab», 
the rigor witb which the Spanish.Governor 
reated Tiim, completed tin ^MtMetfon of 
its raaiorr. ' u ^, . «\u

EFFECTS OP THE TAttt
The London Morning Chronifc

all the machinery at PortsroootS 
dock yards U drivvn by steam. That f?r 
tint manufacture of Blocks is particularly 
ingenious. Haws, augur*, chissel*, planes, 
gouges, lathes, polishing tools {if ibOrt every 
thing by which a large beam of ash or }ig- 
namvjUe and a rough bolt nf iron are eon- 
verted into a block and pully are moved by 
steam with a velocity and precisiou that is 
truly admirable. Afc Sheffield an incredible 
number of'operations are carried on by 11 earn, 
 All sorts of edfce tools and glasses for 
optical .purposes era ground by steam. At 
I*ct'd8 there is a steatn wagon by mean^ 01

. 
17th ult. makes the fnl/owi)jg (tfO^t dpon
our new TariB:^which h»uiq»eb pubjjahed 
in that paper in e.rten»o: , fc '

"We rtfer our feSdera to the United 
States Tariff Bill iu another column which 
will produce a great sensation in our i
ufacturhig towns. Tha anormQus, duttas 
on all' our Stspla mint^factures, will, w» 
doubt give rise to smuggling OB a rnoit ex 
tended scale from Canada; apt) the West
Indies, but while the pioit de^a/alisigg ef 
fects will be «eeo in Anericfu we teac the 
effects in England will be ot'a very distress-* 
ing nature. We owe this measu,r< chiefly to 
th« cupidity of o^r Country gentleaiien, 
who by excluding their produce from, our 
markets, impel all the agricultural nationa 
to become manufacturers for thamsejves. 
Thus our poor unfortunate work meti, one 
rnaiket being shut al'ter anptber, are fpr(Byl 
tp toil for less and less, every da)  weav 
ers for 14 br J5 hourti day wceinqg from 
seven to ten shillings a week, while- the 
Corn Law compels them to pay twicaas 
much fur their food as iapa^l If tbe.papple 
of every other country. . ^

The Americans will rept»t,in fa<jkc)o\h 
and ashef, their abfttrb law, wbich, will pro 
duce great hearlburorag throughou£ tbe 
country. It will operate as f heavy burden 
on several of the atatfla, and. greauy retard 
the prosperity of ilia whole.  ' 

It is high tiwe for uur maaiAc(urers to 
bestir the»selva«.n , < '

» «oi,'-. ig»oom«n wmas A 
we'arR t ring*' on the tint finger of tbV 
; it' he be erig»k;ed, he vreurs it on* the '

wtttf, hi
left hand;
«econd lingtr; it'marrreTi, on the tl»lni. and on
the fourtli it'he never intend*' to ba rtiinricd,
When a lady ia not t^igag-ed, stie M
or diumond pn per irifnnger; if t
tbe second; if ip»rr)i;d 6ii (
fourth if she intend* to die » nmici,

Wliou » gentleman 
or» trinket tp   Udy i 
hi* p«rt »n overMire of 
oelve it with >t|tt Mi huriji, it is 
an *cce;>tanco of tola esteem; but if'yitfi th^ 
right h»ml, It it » vtfusi«l ot\ihe pfTeJT,  !>»* 
by   few Minple tokefw, ex)<li<tiedby>tul<>jtlt«i 
passion «f tuv«"i» oipvcased, and throu^b »t»e 
oicdHim of the telcgr»j>^ (lie Jpoat Jti0i«l> tuid 
dittiiltwt mnii may, wiiUbut'diflSuoii^^cttirtrmi- 
nlo»ie IUH sentinienuof rrgurt ftir § v$yl'jtiul 
(in ca»e liis ofl'er should be )-elused).afoid < 
nerienclng ifce morlitic»i'ion qj'nn r --*:-" 
fiwnl.

the re



Fftm tiu, BatKmott Patriot. 
LA

The Deputation from the Corporation of 
Baltimore, consistiog of : Messrs, BKA.LK 

X, IS. L.-FiNi.ET»8niI EDWD. G. 
. . .fct*, Mu Baltimore in th« steam

" 'A **°a* ^<* French Town on. Tuesday 17th
'':'*-. ?* *V>inst. on (heir w»> to New- York, to wait upon"

Geaeral LA, an"d to present tot 1*:.>".&• ueaerai L>\ MI«TT« «M« »"-  **,;,.: 
l'v'""'v him the Resolutions of the Mayor and City 
*': ^ Council. They arrived at New York on 

Thwsday morning at 10 o'clock, and were 
presented by the Mayor and Com/nUtee of 
Arrangement, to GenerajKLi KTayette in 

; .  ' the City Hall at 12 o'clock. O* being in- 
>:?' trnduc.eJMr. Finley,on behalf of the depu- 

> iv ,tatiop, addressed him in^the following terms:

iTSi*

L A _ .
Your arrival in this land and yodr 

reception .by a nation of freemen, proent 
£. to tbe world i' beautiful and instructive 

 and whilst it manifests
affectionate. feelings of a-people,-to- 

wards whose emancipation, you ao nobly 
.contributed, it furnishes a practical rcfula* 
tion of the doctriatr of "Republican lograt-

e." v  '<   
.. But few of those, General, with whom 

fl • JW »o gallantly co-operated in the struggle
4. ftr our national independence, survive to 

' "5>->i.greet y-e-n'r arrival: but they have left to 
-y .* ' their descendants, a rich inheritance of 

feeling towards lott as one of ihe Fathert
-. m • *f «\j—.lill-i. f\f «!.:« ;Mltorif&n»A

.-  *£'
/;»..

'*/' otir> 
B

H*5p*Wfc. -Of this inheritance, 
e haa liberally partaken, and baa

jt
and Mi affectionate recollection of the city 
of Baltimore. It was eirtenaporaneous aad 
came warm from th« heart; After eipitss- 
ing in an affecting rnsoner H* gratitude to 
the citiaens of Baltimore for then* kindness 
atfd: aflectioo, his fetlings were etctted aj 
tha mention of Baltimore^an<Jh« «Mlaimed: 
"Ah! Baltimore toell do I recollect Balti 
more, and with feelings of pecuffar grati 
tude: for to the Merchants of Baltimore, 
and particularly to the Ladits of Balti 
more, I mas indebted for assistance* which 
enabled me to 'open the Virginia campaign 
--without them, I do not know what I could 
hav* done. Baltimore was a small town 
when t wan there, but her citizens were 
always a philanthropic and patriotic people. 
I understand that it is now & large city, and 
her great and increasing prosperity I hare 
heard of with great pleasure. My warm 
est thanks to the Corporation'for their 
kindness and affection. Give my most affec 
tionate regard to the citizens of Baltimore, 
and remember me in the kindest manner to 
Colonel Howard, General Smith, Mr. Pat- 
terson, and all my old friends and compan 
ions in arm's, 1 am going to Boston and 
Albany, and expect toi be in Philadelphia 
about the loth September; and in Baltimore 
the last of that month,'but when I arrire in 
Philadelphia I will .communicate with you 
more fully on the subject. I wilt hasten on 
to Baltimore as soon" as I can/' 

The deputation, upon the invitation of

, * . 
roRffcfe

To John Qutncy JjJanw Secretary bf State. 
:'IT>*i approaching electian »f the Presi 

dent of the United, State*, prints .an. 
, which has not recurredsince the

httt election of General Washington; in 
thrtwb first elections, ibe People nought a
ciflSen, in whom, najiiriited 'confidence 
might be placed,, and the choice nepessarily 
felfnpon Washington; thfcejose of his ad 
ministration, found us unha'plJiiy divided, 
into two parties and other considerations 
then influenced the electios. The federal 
ists believing that the government' would 
be unsafe in the hands of Mr. Jefferson g'aVe 
their confidence and affection to your fa 
ther, and the democrats influenced by like 
opipionajn relation to Mr, Adams placed 
themselves undfer the banners of Mr. Jef- 
(er«on. Since that period the same party- 
influence-modified by circumstances has 
fixed successively Mr. Jefferson, Mr;. Madi 
son and Mr. Monroe in the Presidential 
chair, and.we seemed to hare realised, the 
reproaeinhat 4o,a republican government, 
names /and not principles govern tha peo 
ple; bui our citizens after a long infatuation 
are recurring to better feelings. The voice 
of demagogues will always be clamorous, 
but the people are disposed to confer their 
confidence where confidence is due and "^

;'ij
tub!

of your character. HBLViDIUS,

andi£Vi2wrely" d0' tllM   -f«-
the Embargo was right, for Werv 
quent event baa sustained that ot 
mortification we experienced at i 
of Mr, .Adams upon Abat occaiion 
to o«v eonvictiotUhiU he was wroL i 
JU,.t^h?'8 Wh°. t^fcr ", creE

Easterngazette*
28.

LiBEftTY OF THB PRESS.
This great, preservative of public liberty 

and rights must he maintained at all hazards, 
tor the loss or deaial of it is oqore likely to 
' accompanied Vith greater; permanent

bestow their favours upon him, who is roost 1 evils than any temporary ones that can poft-
j:«»n»..;oi,..J r__ »,:_:_»_:^:»_ u:_ »!„«_..'_ I _i.i_ L !_.•_• ...j rl_:.- ___:»_•< mr_

to yon these Resolutions, which are eipres- 
>e of ber feelings.
Wr*Finlej,theo presented to the Gene- 

Ittnving letter and resolutions: 
It ALT iMOBE.Str August, J 824. 

... __.AL LA FAYETTE-r- 
Tbe Mayor and City Council of Batti- 

, desttetis of testifying to you on your 
_.,_. alin America, the affectionate respect 
and gratitude of tbeir fellow citizens, have 

i^. iuiMtiitiuusly adopted the accompanying 
;.£.-  Btsototioos, and appealed the undersigned 
:4fc. .» committee, to carry tbfcir wishes into ef- 
^;:.-;fect. ',!B welcoming yon to those fchores, 
:^ which you so gallantly assisted ia defend 

ing, yatid .ia tendering to yon the warm 
. ., 'gratitude of a people, towards whose eman 

cipation, you so nobly contributed; we but 
j- who the sentiments of millions of freemen, 

V$J. , and participate in the discharge of a debt of 
';'">$« National GVatiJude t.o a National Favorite, 
., •#•••. and if any thing could add to the pleasure, 

;\'-;\-- which as citiaens of the United States, we 
., '"V experience upon, yoor arrival in America, it 
~* it.:" ^puld arise frohi tbe gratifying honor o» 

:.:^' btiog selected as ths organs through which 
. ,% to communicate to yon, the sentiment* and 
 -.~'v fenlingsof our fellow citizens and to make 
.^viuifcMe arrangements for your reception 
14, *>u»og;it ua ns the "Quest of the City of

' -* *" • u—*l£~^«vd I)

afternoon of the in company with
a number of old revolutionary officers and 
distinguished, citizens. Upon Col. HAM 
ILTON (a BOD of the late Gen. A« Hamilton,) 
giving as a toast, "The citizens of Balti 
more, distinguished for their hospitality, 
patriotism and gallantry" Gen. La Fay- 
ette arose, mentioned tbe assistance afford 
ed to him by the merchants and ladies of 
Baltimore, at the commencement of the 
Virginia campaign and requested permis-
-_•._ ' J J A_ .L- »___j. /.mt r .!-«•-- i

distinguished for bis integrity, bis honour 
and bis patriotism. In this they are wise, 
Though a gooti 'government will lessen
-I - :*S^-_  *_ *,_ ^-_Ji __  _ ' ^ L'. _^^* 'ia_ ?_

.,-'-'*U

,,.,.-,o.
>'n,»Afct,

;?

We have deputed Messrs. BEALE RAW- 
E. L. FIBLET, aqd EDWARD G.

members of our Committee to 
.uppn you, on your arrival, to ap~ 
you of our wishes sod arrangements 
to ascertain a* what time U will be' 

most convenient and agreeable for you to 
honor the cily of Baltimore with a visit, 

the most profound respect and ven- 
for your character and services, we 

~ J.our

 ion to add to the toast '  The Ladies a 
Baltimore," which was drank. "He left 
New York the next morning at 8 o'clock 
for- Boston. The Deputation returned to 
Baltimore yesterday morning It is im 
possible to describe tbe enthusiasm which 
pervaded the citizens of New York; old 
and young, meor women and children, of 
every age, crowded to see him, with all of 
whom he shook hands and all of whom 
left him gratified aod affected. Age 
seemed to lose a sense of its infirmities in 
.the-excitement of feeling and the number 
of pld Revolutionary officers and soldiers 
who bad fought with and udder him,'and 
who crowded from every part of the coun 
try to see bimy gave a leader, interest to 
the scene and furnUbed to the General 
some affecting reminiscences. The Gen 
eral enjoys excellent health and as he in 
formed one of the deputation, '•'He Unas too 
happy to feel oqy fatigut."

From the National fnfefH£encer.'

the influence of evils nndwa corrupt admin 
istration, ye( men of exalted 'virtue give 
dignity and respect to the best governments 
in a like manner the most corrupt gov 
ernment will borrow a transient lustre from 
the virtues of the Prince;, the Roman peo 
ple were wretched and oppressed under 
Tiberius and Dioclesian but comparatively 
happy in the reigns ol Vespasian and Marcus 
Aureffas.

The approaching election is a matter of 
deep concern to tbe American people, they 
have no personal ambition to gratify, no 
peculiar interest to subserve, to be protec 
ted in their rights is tbeir onlj- interest, to 
see'their country bappy and prosperous 
their only pride. I Would fain inquire, Sir, 
upon what grounds you build your/preten 
sions. By the aid of books you may be able 
to write a state paper wjtn accuracy, you 
may compile a plausible report upon weights 
and measures, you may erusb a dishonest and 
prevaricating adversary, and you may ad 
just with accurate minuteness ibe etiquette 
between the secretary of state and tbe sen 
ate, and jou may yet haw ,00Just claim to 
(be station to which you aspire. > .'

Your aged father in one of his letters to 
Cunningham informs us, that you first dis-. 
tinguished yourself by your vituperations'of 
the Jacobins;' tbe poisoned arrows of the 
youthful Tencer were first levelled against 
the Sagei of Monticello-, tbe Sage was then 
in private life, without patronage and with-

*ibly be anticipated from its exercise.' We 
have said that OUP paper^was <opea to all 
fair dipoofssion, for that no «vil wis great 
er tlian that of bigotry- or .of proscription  
For these ressoos wrdo not think ottrselres 
at liberty to deny a place in our columns 
to any decorous animadversions upon .candi 
dates for ,publ«c ofBoca, which are confined 
to their public conduct, because Jhey are 
opposite to our own views, and we have 
therefore inserted.the remarks of Helvidius 
to-day, although we hope that the calm 
dispassionate; and unprejudiced sense of 
our readers will fortify them against the in 
tended ioflueoce designed tu be produced 
by tbeov - '. - . . , .

For Mr. Adams we entertain no predi 
lection ef any sort,or kind, but we do not 
hesitate to say w«, would much prefer,him 
to the present Congressional Caucus Can 
didate, or to any other caucus candidate. A 
prejudice, a dislike towards, Mr. Adams 
does exist in the mifids ot raapy men, wt 
do not pretend, to say that w« are altogeth 
er exempt from it'ourselvesi but it is our 
earnest endeavour iu this, and in.all thbg?, 
>to subdue prejudice and dislikes, and 'not 
to let them gOvtrn our conduct and opin 
ions, because we ktioW tb>i tL»f frill always 
direct ua wrong. . . ... ( ,

We d»ool consider the.contest for Pres 
ident to be, which is .the.best or ablest inan 
Mr..Crawfo,ol or Mr.-.Adam», for in point 
of ability there ts.no comparison between 
them r-il r. Adams being cpafessedly greatly

,to believe that among the 
istinguisued men who, thought III 

many .were honest and sincere^!,! ' 
*ot have been honest and sin

II wise patriots ought to have beeo" 
pinion, but Mr. Adams i ^

think differently y

the ^Section that hisftith wss  « strong | certainly gratuitous) beeatwe 
as your own. yoorcondncton thatocca- lhl» 1"1 '1 »" I>" |: -"- iL-'- -' 
sipn excited the Just contempt of some of 
the new friends whose patronage uyou 
sought. A-senator who had steadily and 
uniformly supported the administration 
shocked at you/ depravity declared, though 
he approved the rleasur* he disclaimed the 
inineuces under Which you acted, I have 
no inclination to appeal to old pa^ty pas 
sions, the causes which gave them birth 
have ceased and none but factious men de- 
aire to continue them; but you bat* placed 
yourself before the public, your conduct and 
your character ure fair subjects of animad 
version, and it is my desire to gi»e lh» peo 
ple of the Eastern Stjofe a jost view of your 
coqduet that they may form a just estimate

"ndetii

eq«»Hy
nasHioni 
r IftbJ 
par«im*> 
will pl» 
Mr. At 
judices 
whilst 
ejaftgerj 
loaded 
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Iwt acted from unworthy   
snd wa'never h«8rtated to say, that 
 miDglhe rest, thought circumstances,., 
10. authorise .sueh aconclus' 
joMiWaiWmay bare not   ,  . 
right, though we are ant disposed to 
dptbat p*i«t nor wit necessary 
course of reasoning We are 
for the prejudice against Mr. 
we shew that it had e rery plaujible'jf
a wry strong foundation but Megat ill 
not Wife *q;tndu»gmhi. prejudice, and I 
mow so, as by that indulgence we are I 
into the support of a measure, viz; tin
cusr which we condarnin as as daU

•&
BE ALE KA ISO ALL. 
SAM L. MOORE, 
JOHN RKES, \

£:' • E.G. WOODYEA8i^Q>- i<, 
( - .-. .«.L. F1NLEY, . .^$:**'

tit/the Mayor aad City Council »f Baltimore. 
Whtftas, the earlj friend of American 

Liberty, aod-zealous and incorruptible sup 
porter of the rights of man in Europe, the 
disciple of fFaskington, and last suniviog
;eneral officer of ther revolution, tbe

La Faueltt,ia about to revisit our. - *  - - .. ..».. .. *

Among the general gratulations of wel 
come on this occasion, there is one of no- 
commoa interest, awaits him (La Fayette) 
b bis progrets to the South. -

Mr. CUSTIS of Arlington, we hear, is 
causing to be made a Ring, to contain some 
of tbe hair of the Father of bis Country, 
and will present the same to the General 
when be shall visit the Tomb, of the Great 
Chief at Mount Vemon. The ring will 
descend in the family of.Lafayette, a token 
of the affection which subsisted between tbe 
Father and Son of American Liberty;

It is making at the shop of Mr. G. Cal 
iber in this City, will be of plain gold bear 
ing simply the inscription of Patrice Pater. 
The hair derive* its date from 1790, the 
General beiogtbenv first President of the 
tJmfed States, and jligbtly shows the frost 
ofTime.' ; '

_ ~By a rnisteke jn the
livv of th« State of Tennessee respeetine
-i i,' r tr», . ^v. ..* Qaiicres, and witness for himself tbe blessed the election of Electors of President anu

'efforts that have fqllowed the estsbiisbtnent Vice President, it has happened that the
of a sovereign and independent government, day appointed for the Election is a month
based on 'the eternal principle that "all earlier than the period designated by the
01 en are created free and equal, and en- law of the United States, made in conform-
do wed by tbeir CREATOR with certain nat- ity to the Constitution. The consequence
ural aud unalienable rights, among which is, that an extra session of the Legislature
are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness' of the State mutt be held, or she wHI have
in the 'management of their own affairs in no vote in tbe ensuing Election of a Presi-^management 
their own way.'  

ensumg 
[dent and Vice President of the U. States.

Jr -;  And whereas It is the undoubted desire I The Governor is about to call the Legisla- 
  ^s of all the good people of the city of Balti-1 ture together, it h said to meet some time

itior», tliai Gen. La Fjyette'should be re- ia September.
cetvedoo bis arrival, as au<ne/actor oftht
human rncr, and at a father, in the rqtub- Mjulant General'* Office* "^Y 7 ,
lie, wbicb be so etnmently contributed to 'vVsshington, lllh; August, 1824. 5
build up and sustaia, at a time indeed when Tbe PbJtsioBNT OF THE UNITED STATES

?
:'**.taeu'* souls were fried." directs that GBNBHAL LA FAYETTE, when

fail Resolved, by tbe Mayor and City he arrives in this country be received at all
CeunciV of Ualiimore, that fi»e members of military posts with the honors, due to the
the'First Branch, and three members bf tbe highest mHitary rank in oar service.
Second &ra"nch of Ihe City Council be ap 
pointed a stauding committee to fijvise and

co-operate with tbe Mayor and 
the Presidents of tbe First and Second 
Blanches or" the Council, in devising and 
dirMting sufch arrangements, as to them 
ahall appear" besetted to ilvmonstrato t« 
the', vecefable Cuief, ,thu homage >of the 
h'eart »f the people of Baltimore; regard 
being bad io all things to his ease and coin 
fort . during the stay that it may please him 
to make wjth.os.

oir « furOHr fytobul, Tbat if the 
i or other bodies of our citizenff shtll 

to pay him the honors which are 
due to bi» disinterested aod glorious ser- 
vioe< in ihe cause of liberly in 'two Worlds,' 
(aii it is uttders'uod they will) thatlKe com 

or managers thereof Ue requested to
«6nirounii a'e and confer with t 1-^ cominit- 
te.e of the Corporation, hereby appointed, to 
produce and secura orrfor and harmony in 
whatever raetsure* iray be taken to show 
ftur giuii<odo and respuct for flteJUuttciousJ 
irt(ii*iilual referred to. ' '    

After OCU.LA l-'.AYiiiTR had read

Tbe General in Chief publishes the fore 
going to rhe army, by direction of the Sec 
retary of "War. , >>-.i  . ^-.;i;'^>^

By the brig Herald, which has arrived 
at Salem, from Guayaquil, we learn that 
the chip Kensiagtoo, of Philadelphi*, bad- 
been purchased 'by General Bolivar, for 
thirty thouicuJ dollars, and was fitting for 
a cruise. Captain Spry is to command her, 
having been appointed Commodore of the 
CeUmbian squadron,

John Randolph Married!f—A. Liver 
pool paper of the 19th ultimo, thus announ 
ces the arrival of Mr, Randolph, our dis 
tinguished and eccentric countryman: "The 
Honorable John Randolph, of the United 
States, jaceoiiipuoied by his lady, arrived 
here on Monday last ia'the packet fchip 
Nestor." [0 fie! Mr. Randolph never was

iw uii*aiv •»«;, Tiiitiwui |fairvuaK!B auu VTIIU-.

out po wen From the hands of \Va*hington 
you received your first appointment, of 
Minister to the Hague at an early, I will 
not say, in reverence to him who bestowed 
it, at a-premature age: he transferred you 
to Portugal, and afterwards by your father 
you were sent to Russia. Honors fell 
thick and fast upon you, and with the hab 
its of New England, your outfit* and your 
salary must have placed you in indepen 
dence if not in affiuence. Upon the change 
of administration Mr. Jefferson recalled 
you in common with other ministers, to 
make rooTn for bis friends .and favooi;ite*, 
and upon yoor return to your country you 
found Mr. Jefierson whom you had rudely 
assailed, and "the Jacobins, to use tbe ex 
pression of your father, whom ypu bad held 
op to public acora and Contempt, in power. 
Though the federal parly Who were popu 
lar in the da'y«,of Washington bad been ren 
dered odious by the virulence and in 
temperance of your father and had lost 
tbeir ascendency in tbe General Gqv- 
erntnent, they still   retained their. pow 
er in yonr native state and confiding in 
your integrity they placed you in tbe Senate 
of the United States.

Irritated by the loss, of a lucrative sta 
tion and burning, with resentment at the 
supposed injuries of your father, upon tak 
ing jour seat in the senateyou placed your 
self in tbe fore-rank of opposition; you not 
only opposed the general measures but 
you endeavoured to manacle and fetter tbe 
administration by constitutional difficulties. 
You were then the champion of restricted 
powers; but you soon found Mr. Jefferson 
had the talents to preserve to himself, the 
power which had been lost by tbe folly and 
intemperance of your father. Your cool, 
calculating wisdom instructed you that the 
ray* of Presidential favour rested on none 
but'those who bared their heads to its in 
fluence; the cegion of opposition was cold 
and barren and, yott resolved to transport 
yourself into a more genial clime. The

his superior in natural talent*, learning, ed 
ucation and practical'experjeuce as a states 
man but another and a wore serious

ous-in rtsetf; wd the reasons assipj, 
taking wbkt are mostAvrongfully jLJ 
to ourselves and political friends,and J 
nant with, the most serious perils 19 (^   ""in.  '".''.  '  : :   .

Again * principleI of^gratitude i 
have bound Mr. Adams to ibe fede 
we agree but if it is possible tbat'we' 
be mistaken in Mr. Arlams' raotivej   
differing with tbe federal party, gra»i J 
great arfd nobfe and powerful as it j ML, 
not in big official station to have madel' 
vete. differeoUy from what he thought NO 
best *uhserv« the.ontwests of'the wi 
nation. The errWi .committed by 
father, Preaident Arfami, took pJace in ij 
last two years of his auVmisVatioa, 
were the la<t two years of the past ee., u . 
It was thoughi^among pther th,ing« tlatb 
want of firmness was the cause of tbe fcder 
administration being supplanted, and til 
it was tire cause of the federalists beinsr| 
out earlier than they would hav» b«i 
we have alwayf (bought This ia ihe»L 
President was a "grievous sin, and §rie| 
oUsly did he answer for it." He de&en 
tbe: highestv erasure, . notwithstanding 
forme/ great aod ndraerous geod pub 
sjftf ites, and.ba got it the liberty of i 
press "was exerted in tbe indulgence of en 
ry species of severity that could beusi 
towards him, and those who had been 
dearett friends and chiefest support 
^rere iransfonned iatohi* bitterest eneoiil 
and his most/indictee adversaries wba 
this ebullition ' against tbe old Preside I 
was at it* heigh r, Mr. J Q- Adams retc 

( ed to this country from hit foreign
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question arises^ viz: vvheOier by voting for iwwl evetjf paper in wbicb be bid been
Mr. Crawferd, the caucus candidate, you costoinstf U read 'perpetual eulogies n:
da not dhrectly or iodireotly sWiction a high applauses of his father, was filled with kee
handed act of usurpation and a flagitious e8t invectives; and (he very llpiofiho:
i___'.i. -«»i.- n_.._«:». .4i__ _!.:,!.._.. ._...i^ ;. ... ,_ _ i__ j §__._.» _. _?  , ,,breach of the Constitution, which you 
directly or indirectly censure and put down 
by voting for Mr^.Adams? If Mr. Adams 
is* only equal to Mr. Crawford in peint (jf 
capacity, is it not more wise to discard pre 
judice against him or to let it 4eep and vote 
for him, than to awaken and ipdiilge that 

[prejudice aad vote for Mr. Crawford and 
obey the wishes and dictation of the caucus, 
which we. profes's itKlignaptly to condemn 
and to consider as* wholy unconstitutional 
and wion^i Every man of common sense 
and candour will say, that in point of intel- 
ligesce, capacity and public services, Mr. 
Adams is greatly superior to Mr. Craw- 
furd; but many say,, w* doot dike Mr. 
Adams; we hate Mr. Adams because he 
changed sides H> politics admit it but did

K

the
ftod ihe acopin.paoying resolution?, he 

the dtputntiun in an uo»ma|le.d nod

u --- - -   -r" "«  «     »«
married in Uis life. > How could they say, 
then; that he had his lady with him? This 
is absolute ae«UaJ. -Pef. Int.

An eminent Grocery Company in Dub 
lin announce in the newspapers of that city,, 
that they have whiskey on sale, which was
J._..I. t*. Hi. »»..?--.-. --» i' i - •*- • •

sacrifice of your principles you esteemed 
too small an offering and resolved to make 
your acceptauce sure (as I shall hereafter 
prove) by tbo immolation of yanr friends. A 

pitious opportunity soo» .offered when 
. Jefferson proposed to Congress his un 

limited embargo. To say the'least this 
was an untried experiment; a measure of 
doubtful policy calculated to produce great 
good or great «vil to the country. It was a 
legislative measure which demanded seri 
ous and deliberate reflection, but'you Sir, 
regardless of your duties and forgetting the 
dignity of your station, disclaimed the obli 
gations of a moral agent, and with unblushv 
ing hardihood declared; *The, President has 
recommended the measure on his high res 
ponsibility ; I would not consider F would 
not deliberate 1 would act. Doubtless the 
President possesses such further Informa 
tion as will justify the measure. 1 We look 
in vain to the history of our, own country tor 
 obsequiousness so disgusting; the servility

not Mr Crawfard change sides tbo? and 
flit only difference was, that Mr. Crawford 
changed first before he was employed in 
the General Government and his^cbange 
was only notorious in his own utate; but 
Mr. Adams' change was,on tbe floor «f the. 
Senate of Congrew, and of caui>e"wa» more 
in sight of the whole nation, aod being later, 
was more known aod bettor remembered  
But can Mr. Crawford, claid) .one single 
justification for his change, that ought not 
with strict fairness to be accorded to Mr. 
Adams?, or c»u any unworthy imputation 
he cast agftiosl Mr. Adams fi)_r his change, 
that may not with equal justice be laid at 
the door of Mr. Crawfoi cj ? Where then is 
the juat ground,of entertaining, prejudice 
against Mr. Adams for (Jesertiop^ aud nqt 
against Mr. Crawfordr seeiog that they 
both have done alike? It is not to be ac 
counted for except upon tbe well known 
fact, that Mr. Adams'change was more re 
cent, more in the national vievr, that he 
urn* a much greater man, and we felt it

whom be had always known as imfatherl 
fondest adtmrers and chosen friends »nT 
cufnpiniqns, Were tbo channels' 
all that was, cbrttutneliou*, aatfhatah, 
damning although all Ibis severity 
have been uierhled by tbe bad conduct<| 
the old-President, and a portion ofituij 
doubtedly wns.yet cerla'trtly there was i 
ttAog m all lbe«a-retributions to invigoril 
the sense' uf* gratitude ia the SOD or 
strengthen.nn attachment to those who nei 
heaping reproaches upon the head ot 
father Can we not suppose, even if Mij 
Adams hail been convinced that, his fill 
Had acted wroeg, that the feelings of am 
fection son mrght have induced him tq 1 
somewhat otl'euded at the universal ai 

rejH-obations that cuntioi 
the,presses and from the li 

6f flFold Iriends for several years? anJi 
u sun Would be less .inclined tbanotLenl 
And fault with a father's conduct, the I 
lie thought his falhtr had- erred, tie mod 

Would i» be iooJined to Lj
iieve ihe abune which h^d beeoi leveled i 
gainst him, and Uie greater inrwids mijl 
b» presumed-to be mads-upon that gram 
tude which we think be ought tu have Id1 
Her* agaiti we find something lj pal!"' 
the olleuce of a want of graiitude to t! 
federal party But we do not feel ittolio 
to defend Mr. Adams, ,w» only mean 
shew that we look iulo this wnole s«bj«J 
with a»,litlle prejudice as possible, and t u' 
in all iroportint decisions the monj ««< 
discard prejudicea the bMtdr, loi their iofl|

more. As to desertion^ Or political sin 
both have been equally guilty; but cirouin- 
stauces occasioned one to be attended, with 
gretter m,ortificatii>n to us than the,otter 
 let us therefore honestly distinguish be 
tween the difference of ,the actual wrong of 
the alleged political tergiversation of (hege 
two gentlemen, add ilia state ot feeling 
which existed within ourselves in conse 
quence of the party effect produced by the 
one, which was n<K produced by the oUier, 
abd we thjuk it will go somawhat to allay 
prejudice.

etice will, with all our care, be 
great enough. Let u« then r«sol«4o 
right, and in the first place throw away 
piejudieesand reasoA with calm goodjv 
moot with a single eye to th« na'.iunat 
tereat, regardless of ibe pride of opimouo 
the preservatjion ot our dislikes.

Su|»po*iogitbe coptest to be confined' 
Mr. t-'rawiord aud Mr. Ada*B, which i 
nat «p..elnai9» tita. th» Whole «tnr 
and conductorth« two men as U li"

Joquent tuaanvr, fraught' witb feeling drank by his Majesty while in inland.

of a Roman Senator iu the days of Tiberius 
was not more abject; your historic recol 
lections will placiu you by the side of 8e-

displayed Uy tbeiu in the entire eeurse "^ 
their political lives ((hst of Mr. Adams W 
thirty-four years of service, and that of» 
Grawford'afor abpW fifteen yeara) for"' 
have not room or (iwe i» a newsp»per '".H 
Jy to portray and cuwpare tfism, and «

t it may be further said, that Mr. 
Adams was bound in gratitude to adhere 
to tha federal party, because ot their steady 
devotion to his father and teal in his be 
half, Admit this too, (or our uudenjtaud- 
ing and feelings co-incite i» itrrbut lei as 
seajrcb calmly through' our reflectiona if 
there >is not some palliatite that may be. 
fairly adtbitted hero too To s»ppo»» that 
Mr. Adams was bound in gratitude to ad 
here to us, r*al*oto suppose that he could 
Hot have changed, but from bad motives, 
which, howtjyer specious the argument aad

'janus, and you arty derire cowoUtipu from Wrong to otir belief, is for the moat

' , ' ' ' ^ /

who has e<iany candid, howsl man say
had an opportunity of fcnovrmg the wn

of tUeir-political *ertice», for
otter can be competent to judge, that 
Adams is not as weH qualified to W 
Pjeaideot, or if he would not dueharp 
tbe duties of the President as well    
Crawtord can d« i' ? Ask any 
teot to judge, if he does not 
b»blt, nay ceHain, U»»t Mr. A^«M,» 
ue |s elected PrWMdapt, will form at» 

, ablo and as literal   fi«binet (» 

mau who Iwows
equallf 

'air.Adaw«*icald-ifM



,qn»lly " »' olent' M can
passionate?

If then the severest judgment and most 
«sr«ii»oniou8 disposition towards Mr. Adams J  
• ... . • _ _ it.ABW » •* r\n tV*ta> «Ma*)Afri4 AMSVAIstfcrwill'place them upon 
Mr. Adams bai oext to encounter the pre 
judices- against himself and his  father, 
whilst Mr. Crawfprd, with evVfr Possi!
exaggeration' of his qutlificatioWr, will be 
loaded with the opprobrium of the caucus. 

^"Sow we ask any dispassionate^enlightened 
man, whether it is better to give up prejudi 
ces or to sanction the congressional caucus? 
To give up prejudice ta rational, manly, 
generous and heroic it is to disincummr 
ihe understanding of false guides and to 
clear the way for correct decision- To vote 
for the candidate selected by the conures* 
eional caucus is wittingly «r unwittingly, it 
natters not wliichi aa the effect will be the 
tame, to sanction that we publicly profess 
to condemn' it is Bajing one thing and 
doing another it is. on the part of those 
 who were federalists, acting in obedience 
to ihose who bare flung insult and contu 
mely in on r faces it U undermining the 
federal constitution in OTie of its most es 
sential aqd most vital parts it is counte 
nancing the assumption of the,great power 
of selecting tbe President of the United 
States by a few particular individuals wbom 
the constitution jealously intended to forbid 
having any thing to do wjtb that election 
before lire paopl* had passed"upon it it is
. i* ; . «l"   . «? ~^! . A? _ . .   ' .(.. - .   . ,

to Ihe choice of (be people tad in* 
"death to all caucusing, , .; ... ..,

COftjTcRO^
We have intentionally waited for some 

weeks before we Would undertake to an 
nounce the calamity lhat is impending pver 
lie agricultural interest-of the Eastfrn 
Shore The destruction occasioned by1 tbe 
drought is universal, and we lament to say 
that accounts from all. quarters assurers, 
that the crop is now too far gone to be bfene- 
ntted by rain, and that tbe quantity of Corn 
made on the Eastern Shore will not be more 
than two'fifths of what it was the last year.. 
The destruction is unexampled and almost'

. William Neill.DiD, of Ph!. 
l»d«lphia, has been elected President of 
Dickinson College, in the place of Dr. Ma son, resigned.'     .-.; <  .*

EUsha Tifver, of KnoxViUe, Georgia, a 
poor industrious man, was the fortunate 
holder of one half tbe ticket, which drew 
the $100,000 prize in the Maryland State 
Lottery.   _ .... ''

* CANDI&tTBB.
of President and

.._' " of.the United State$. '• .3 
/ . For the District composed of Somerset, 
Worcester, jand pan of Dorchester counties. 

For ADAMS, Littletm Lmni,t Zen. Esq. 
Josiah liayty, Esq. 
Major Mphraim K. Wilttn. 

For the District composed of Talbot. Caro- 
Im*, Xst and 3dl l>isUlct.of Dorchester coun-

For ADAMS, Major'Jknu'e/ Martin. 
" JAOKSOW, Daniel L. Jtaddaway, Esq. 
'' CiuwFOnD, Jttmtt Sanction, Esq. 

' For the District composed of Kent and 
vtueen Ann's counties.

For ABAMS, Samoet G. 0»&urn, E«q. 
^ " JACKSOH, . Captain Jtfttua W. Money. 
.-''  w -CkAWTOBb, Xoteii IFright, Esq.

' FOR CONGRESS.H^fv' 
For the District composed of Queen Ann's, 
_ Caroline and Tplbot counties. '"' 
Col. Thomas Em*njt \ J»f,n, Ltedt /Ten','Esq. 

t Fot the District composed of Worcester, Som 
erset and Dorchester' counties. 

Robert A". Mat tin, Esq. | Dr. John S. Sfence. 
For the District composed "of Kent, Cecil and

:  . , Harfoid counties. 
General Philip Refd.

Twb'thirifo^f which is well'timbered, with 
Thrifty White Oab, and fifty acres more ot 
timbered Land, lying contiguous.. The soil is 
naturally good for wheat and oprn, with .

LCorn ttbuse and large Barn not* in 
good repair as improvements, this 
'land is within three miles of Wye 

landing, and teay be. made very valuable to a 
man whp will judiciously dispose of the lim 
ber, and afterwards grub and employ the soil. 
It is ottered because of it* remoteness from 
the other property of the subscriber, and Will 
be sold on accommodating terms. Any parti 
cular information respecting the land & price, 
may be obtained from him by calling .op Wm. 
E. .Mecouekia, Esq. residing in the neighbor 
hood. - '    : > *

•,;',; THO: EMORY.. •„

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan*' Cottrt.

> August Term, A. D. 
On application of Samuel Harrigon, >:.,, 

mmistrator of Meredith Marshall, lalfc iff 
county, deceased j it, Is ordered, that beV*.» w 
the notice required by law'for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against tb« (laid deceased'* 
estate, and M»at the«»me be publi.bed «nce in 
each week for the wp*ce of three successive 
weeks, m one of tho newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing ia iriily 
copied from the minute* of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or. 
phaits' Court; I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of myjjojfktj 
affixed, this 20th day of August In 
tue year of our J*ord 1824.

..- JAS. PlMCE, Kefe'r. 
of Wills for Talbol count?.

in fact the creation i)f a power fie* and un 
known tolbe Conslitntion, which robs the 
people of iHeir greatest right sh'd places "it 
in a part of the very bands Irom which the 
coostitaiidnrof this c^uniry^ espressljr in 
tended-to forbid it 10 emanate We again 
ask the- question, Freemen of Maryland, 
will you give upi prejudice and' opprrtfe' the 
Caocns. or will JQU indulge prejudice and 
sauctton the Caucus. ' "  

Tt seems v»e l»vfe been snppo'sed to be 
mistaken about tbe>late Caucus to select o 
Sheriff for (bis county   The friends of thai 
proceeding say it was not-a Caucus, but a 
political 'refer end to partisan rtfereas Vo 
arbitrate betttieeBitie, fcbilf ehdin* Candi 
date*. ., Howvas%v we are afraid of names 
 they are the very political Hobgoblins 
that portend oar approach to the political 
grave-yard -^-we are horror, struck ty the 
thought of their influence. '

Let us take our usual cdum and em-
mine things cooly for ourselves without
being led on by party feelings, whose pow
er, thank Utaareo! we nave weH nigh, con
quered  What is a caucus? a meeting ot
political |uuitiZapii to manage things most
dexterously and to most ad«»ntaga for one
party to the greatest injury and exclusion
of all other persons   How came 'the  seve''
ral rival candidates for Sheriff, all, except
Mr. Samuel Roberts who never was invited,
to submit their pretensions to this political

'arbitration of friendly partizans? Was it
Dot to gratify Certain political rulers who
hud-fold (bete rival candidate* that by their
all standing they would ( c|i»Jd« the party
influence, and the better way to oppose Mr.
Roberts and throw- him out of the chance
of being elected was1 for thetn, not to go
into caucus, no, no, that would be horrid,
bat to *>li»P, t|>e, devil round -the stump"
andeacrj one' to agre« ;to «ub«nit hi* case
info the hands of BO many partisans who
were to take a vote and lie who had. most
should be the only candidate, and all the
rest should give up, and thereby leave It to
a few. partisans to say who shoulu be voted

On the 10th instant, an English brig ar 
rived at Havana that had conveyed the ex- 
emperor Iturbidefrom England, and landed 
him <m the coast of Mexico 1 he was said

.~Pat.to be-
KENTUCKY

A letter to the Editor of this paper, gives 
the information, that General JOSEPH OE- 
SHA is certainly 'elected governor by a large 
majority, and ROBERT M'ArKE, Lieut. 
Governor. '

HENRY 'CtAtr, DAVID THIMBLE, and 
THOMAS MfeTOALT, are re-elected, the two 
former without opposition, and the latter 
by a large majority, Col. JAMES JOHNSON,

John JSenneit,

,- FOR THE ASSEMBLY.*^''A?-
^ "   ' Cv. V- "4  'TALBOT COXJNTT. ', "',- 

| Eihrard Lfiyfcjr. and 
\RickarflSptn,

Wlt)KLl*Fi, ROBSBT. P.
HENHY, afifl Mr. LECOMPTE, are also elec 
ted. Col. J. Johnson is from the District 
at present represented by J. T. Johnson, 
Who declined a re-election; attd Mr. Le- 
cotnpte is from the District, now represent 
od by Mr.- White"; No other change?, it 
is believed, have been ntadft-ja ihe -repre 
sentation frofli this '"'

Levin Jltitlit, 
Stephen Reyner,

FOB CAROLINB COUN^.
John j&otm, I 'Ihoma* WyUt,"' 
Wm. M ffardcaitle, \ John JtroVn und 
Jotepli Doty/oft, i ,f. S. Colston, ESQS. 
It. JU. Cooper, \

FoR'QcJBBN ANN'S CouNiy. 
Janet P. Leart/i Esq. -."}-.;

J""OR DORCHESTER COUJTTT. V
Dr. Daniel Sultivaite, Bartholomew Byut,
John M Stcele, Jamei Willi,,
Mathicts Travers, ~ Frtinch P. Phetps andJohn "-  --" - ~ -

v;

ofes Wanted.
Wanted to purchase from 20 to 30 negtoes 

of both sexes, for \vhom a liberal price will be 
vexi. Apply at the bar of the Baaton Hotel. 
Aug. S8 3w : -j.j ,.»» ..

^ ' •!•*''..

ior Lime*

James B.

JJfq/or
FOR SOMERSET Cooutv.'

Dasliiell, L.J. Dennit.j.:Capt. John II. n. Waters, 
Cap*. George Joneti 
Capt. Levin It. King, 
Capt. Richard Btunett,

•* j  /   »" */ 
Lambert Ifylaautond
Samuel Smith, Eiys.

WORCESTER COUNTY. 
B. n. Martint I Tktmat JV. William*. 
Wm. Tingle, ^-. ..-.,,'j Jihn S. Punted and 
Charle, Park#i •- "I \Jakn P. Slemnker, 
Thomas Hooper, \.

The subscriber most respectfully informs 
his friends and the public, that he has com 
menced the LIME BUSINESS athls dwelling,. 
Corner of Albemarle and Little York streets,' 
near Trinity church, where he lias ou hand, 
 id offers for sale, any quantity of Superior 
Lime, suitable tor brick work, plastering arid 
the various manufacturers who deal in the arti 
cle ; and for their further accommodation he 
will always keep on hand, a supply of 
ttlilCKS) fiL0JV/>, HAIR # LATHES; 
From having practically worked in Lime, up 
wards of fifteen years, he flatters himself, he 
lias obtained judgment enough to. make good 
selections.. His establishment being near the 
water,'and immediately in the vicinity of 
Town and Point, offer facilities not possessed 
by other, establishments.' . .,

All order* will be promptly attended to,and 
executed on the most pleasing terms, by thf 
public'* obedient servant, :; -  

ELIJAH STANSBtWT, J». 
(ffOrAtn left at Messrs.' {Urn* k Cnox- 

iu.l«, llowJey's Wharf and at Visnan & STKW- 
AHT'S, Ougao's Wharf, will be UtanktuUy re* 
ocived and promptly attended to.

BalJmore, Aug. 7, 1884-^ >. < , , ^'

,,, . .... 
;-..':T Pursuant

NOTICE .
, That the subscriber of Talbot cnunty. bath 

obtained from theOrphanB'tJoUrt of said coui*- 
ty in Maryland, letters of admini»tratlon, oa 
the persopal estate of Meredith Manhall lat,e 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate arc 
hereby warned to.exhibit }be same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscribe* at 
or before the 24th day*'of February next, they 
may otherwise by la*'be "e jcluded ft*m ail 
benefit oj.lhe smid estate. ' Citvcn   uitder niy 
hand this 20th day of August, 2 824.

SAMUEL H AKRISON, AdmV. 
~V .of Mereaitb Matshtll, deoM. A«g,«v.;sw ,,:- '. .,; ,:'

for by the party nod who  bquW not be vo 
ted for by the party Now 'we ask, what 
more could a Caucus do? What etee was a 
caucus ever intended to do? Call poison'by 
whatever t>ame~you will ii'is poison still  
if yon call it honey and drink it. it will de 
stroy you B> soon as if yofl called U by Its 
proper and worse name poison.

If Mr. Roberta or no oiher man of the 
former pld federal party hod been a candi: 
date,does anybody believe that thisarbi 
trafion wottld have been held? no indeed, no

then the real object of this political arbi 
tration wa« to try to defeat Mr. Roberts  
truly ao   what other purpose would a cau 
cus have aaiwered? noae  then tbisarbitra- 
(ion is a caucus by another nanje-*-W«ll,i 
the free and independent voters choote to 
be drilled in this way, let it be done  we 
know they ought to be free and sovereign

 Ip Philadelphia, the room of" the State 
House, in which the declaration of Inde 
pendence was signed, will be fitted up by 
direction of a committee of the city coun 
cils and appropriated^ as a levtfe room for 
Gerf. LA. FAYETTB.-*The same com 
mittee has also determined on erecting A 
GRAND CIVIC ARCH in front of the 
State House, it) honour of his arrival.

To THR VofERS o'# TAI.BOT COUNTY. 
FeUow-Gtixtns, '

M was my Wish to have announced' to 
you my intention, some time ainbe formed, 
of d««liai»g.« poll at the ewramg election 
of Delegates, at the same time that candi 
dates for the Legislature were presented to 
7our consideration But owing to some 
misapprehension in regard to the day on 
wbien those gentlemen would be announced, 
I have been prevented from doing «>  Yet 
as U is but respectful that the servant of 
the people should .offer some teason, for 
withdrawing from tbeir Service, I have 
thought it not improper, even at a period 
later than I wished or intended, to state 
very briefly the motives that have induced 
me to retire! For the three last years I 

been sustained by .the most flattering 
upport of my. fellow citizens, of whose 
cmdnees and partiality I shall ever cherish 
a grateful recollection. And during a great 
>ortion of tbis'time my profession has been 
teglected, far more perhaps than a correct 

aeuse of my own interest would have jut 
lifted. In diis respect I have suffered the 
more inconvenience in consequence pf my 
employment in (be criminal proiecution o 
this county, the duties of which 1 have al-

* VALUABLE LAffDS FOR SALE.
To be sold on Wednesday the 20th of Octo 

ber next, if firir, if not, on the next fair day, at 
Centreville, in Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of lands in Queen Ann's 
county, (part of the estate of Edward Tilgh- 
man, Esq. late of the-city of Philadelphia, de. 
ceased) containing about 1900 acres of arable 
and woodland, which will be divided into 
farms of convenient siie, and into tots of wood 
land. These lands are about (bur miles below 
Centreville, on the post, road to Easton, and 
within four miles of navigable water, aifording 
an easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
The soil is of good quality^ and a body of shell 
Marl has been discovered on it. Possession 
will be delivered on the first day of January 
next; with a crop ol wheat growing; a liberal 
credit will be given, the terms to be made 
known at the time oritle.

WILLIAM TlLGHMAIT, Trustee. 
Ap.g. 28 . ts , t ' ;

David M.
Respectfully returns his thanks to his cus 

tomers and the public generally?for the,liber* 
al encouragement be has received since he 
commenced business in Ens ton.

He continues to carfy on Tailoring at his 
old stand, next door berew the Kaston Hotel 
and immediately opposite the Court tlouce  
having lately employed a number of the 
best workmen, and having just returned from' 
Baltimore with the latest itshions, which he 
jias made arrangements to receive, (Vom'Phila- 
delphia and Baltimore regularly, he flatters 
himself he can execute alt orders in a style 
equal to that ot' the above 'mentioned cities.

Easton, Auft. 14 tf __

Queen J3nn*t County Orphans' Court. 
March Term, 1834.

Dy virtue of sundry wnfs of fieri facias and 
venditiom exponas issued qut of Thibet fctmnty 
Court, and the .Court of Appeals for the Kiw- 
tern Shore, to me directed, against Alexander 
Hemsley, to,wit:.at the*uits of Samflel Harri» 
son, the President, Directors and, Company of 
the Farmer's Dank of Maryland, Bcobm Hub- 
bard, John Tilghtnan, Isaac Moore, use of Jolm 
Tilghrnan, John Leigh, Henrietta M. iBtorge, 
use Matthias Georpfe, tue Benjamin S..Elllott, ' 
use William Barroll, Henrietta M. Gecrge ami 
Uatthias George, administrators of Joscpji, 
George, Henry HinUman, Thom»9 K.ihbry, its A 
of.John T. Myers, use of Baynard arid uyers, 
James Wrightson, use Andrew Orem, Jr. Saw>-> 
uel Hambletoh, Dr'. John »arnett v Williarh 
Glenn, use of Daniel Newnam.aud William 
Jrnlcihs and Peter Stevetis, will b« sold at 
1'ublic Vendufe on Wednesday the 34d day of 
September next, at "Sherwoodt>f the present 
residence ot said Alexander Hemaley, a valua 
ble st'jck of MjUles, horned Gallic, Sheep ainl 
Hogs; to wit: five yoke of oxen' four pair-of 
working mules, one pair of young do.'one half 
of a Jnct, ten mllcu cow.a, thirty head.of cat 
tle of various siwS, ai&ty head of hogs/on« 
hundred head of sheep,, threq ox csrts, 
ploughs, hafrovri, spades, hoes and every des 
cription of Farming Utensils, amotigat which 
are tvr« wheat tans, likewise one iarge .Canoe, 
one half of the sldop "Augustus," sever*) Hor 
ses, one carriage, al*9 some vuluable Negrucs. 
of various detcriptions, who have niaue ar- 
riingemehti and will probably procure musters 
in this county orcity of Baltimore: Seized ttwt 
will be sold to satisty the above recited exe 
cutions and the interest atid coats dudsaqd to 
become due therein, , . ^ i 

' Sale to Commence at V o'/olock, X *. and 
attendance jrirtsn bjr   .   : '- . - - v- X'   - .-^

fhonias

ite of Queen Ann's 
county, deceased; it is ordered that he give

tempted lo discharge, but tbe profits o 
which I have not tboupht myself authorise 
to receive whilst a member of tbe House o

and if (bey choose -that some dozen 
twenty or flfty parttzani shall take this iu 
dependence and aotcreignty. away.from 
them, and make them *b« ignominious 
hewers of wood and drawer* of water to 
their masters, so let It be, but we will main-
tain the rights and
a» they imgbt to be hi »

ty of tbe
f cpublicao gov

In return for Ihe confidence which m 
fellow citizens have reposed in me as one o 
their representative?, I may 'be permittee 
to say, that I have endeavoured /ditfc/uUj/. 
and diligently to serve them.   This pro 
mise I made them, and this promise I have 
anxiously performed.   And whatever vi 
cissitude of life may await me, the gener- 
ou» support i have received from the people 
of Ttlbot, will always furnish a most agree- 
able retrospect

1 am, with great respect your obliged
ernments as far an in our power her, as long, 
as we Can wield d pen or work ihe press. 

We hope and believe that the freemen 
of our country will not suffer themselve» to 
be drilfed into such serdle nwwttres fcs to 
vote for none but tKc leafinft'l of a*elf- 
styled political arbitration which ia in fact 
a caucus 'and nothing 'ehfe,,, We hope1 that 
the freemen df bur countf will ri$e to tbeir 
inajevty and tell alV purtizan rulers that

felloW citiieo T. ft. LOOCKERMAN;

. Wheat, white 80 C«i\ts Corn 30-» Bye 37 
ceuts per bukheL ...   ,. ,.' , 

ud more need of their 
ihlt they mean now in the true spirit of 
tha constitution to think »"d act for thero-
 elvea In alleate*, and in the true spirit of 
independent republicans to autfcr no more 
dictation to thejn for vrhora they shall vote. 
Let any and every man that please a offtr 
hirnaelf as a candidate for what b« pleases, 
and let the people themselves in thejr love- 
reign rapacitf elect whotn they pl.e**"?- 
Come back fellow cilizena to the old start'' 
tine point  p«\t down caucnr, and junto,
 nd arbitration, and all eunoing devices that 
party leaders build up- for fhemseUes and 
their favourites, trad be ye yourselves your 
own advfasra and leaders-r-wheo tbe people 
lead all will be safe when the caucus orders 
and ,the people obey, something eooo is 
fouhdrotteo in the state of Denmark.

Down with all Oaueusiing w« Bayj'and 
l«t the people be sovewgo*. Here is Iwyj,

iViedon the 9th inst. at her brother's, in 
Port Deposit, Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer, widow 
of tt>» late Col. Spencer, of this county. She 
was on a visit to her brother's and was taken 
sick thp day after she arrived, and survived 
only eight duys. This truly amiable and pious 
woman was highly esteemed by all who knew 
ftwr, and they who knew her best valued her 
most For many years she lived in the. profes 
sion, and we have no doubt in tbe possession 
of religion and was a highly approved member 
of tbe Methodist Church. Her death is much 
lamented by all her friends and cehniflns; but 
they are consoled by being informed, that she 
manifested tbe greatest patience, firmness and 
confidence in lier God to the last, and found 
tint Him whom she had served so many .years 
would not fpriake .her in the trying moment, 
for she died in ,t"i« full assurance that she 
%ou|d live with Him forever in Heaven.

The venerable Ch/arka Thompson, Secreta 
ry pf the Revolutionary Congress, breathed 
(its last .on Monday the 16vh Uist. at his farm 
in New Jersey. He hod .attained his ninety- 
fifth year. L ' ' ; "

the notice required by law for creditors to 
xhibit tbeir claims against the said deceased's 
tstate, and that he cause the same to he puh- 
shed once In each week for the space Of 
hree successive weeks in one of the newspa 

pers printed at Easton
In testimony that tbe foregoing is truly, 

copied/from tbe minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphans'Court; Ihavc hereunto 
set my hand and tb« seal df my 
office affixed, thii 20th day o! 
March, 1824.

, '*,,.7. ,: v.. THOS: C. EARLE, Reg'r. 
""" '..':, '*-  'r'«f "Will« for Queen Ann's county.

In compliance with (he above ordtr, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queeo Ann's count}' 
hath obtained from tha Orphan's court of said 
county in Maryland, letters ot administration 
on the personal estate of Robert Thoinos, late 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate, 
are hereby, warned to exhibit the same, with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
at or before the 3d day of March next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from ajl 
benefit of the said estate. Given Under my 
band this 20th day of March, 1824.

WALTER WAUNER, Adm'r.
of Robert Thomas, dec'd. 

Aug. 28 3w ____";_____

"MARYLAND:
Queen Jinn's County Orphans1 Cottrt.

' August Terw, A. D. 1824. 
On application of James Mopkins, Adminis 

trator of Thomas Kinggold, of .Thos. lata of 
Queen Ann's county, d«c«ased)-4t Is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by l»w for 
creditors to exhibit thiir claim* against the 
said deceased's estate, and that, he ciuwe the 
same to be publiahed oi\fc in each week for 
the space of three succeisive weeks in one of 
(he newspapers priiited-at Kwton. ' <• 

In testimony that tlifefo'regwingis truly co 
pied froaa tbe minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Ann's county ftr-

Respectftilly inlbnns his friends and the 
public genemlly, tliat he ha* taken the Shop 

. . . lately occupied by his brother; *ho hiqdeclin- 
Aammi.v. e(j { |)e sf,ovc business, and Solicits t portion of 

public patronage, assuring those who oiay fa 
vour him with their custom, that their work 
shall be executed in the neatest and most ap- 
proved style, ami with punctuality and des 
patch. ...- ..,.'. .; •:...: ''.'. 

June 12 if , .

1884.^
Henry Jl. Pratt ^ Ontheeqiltty side 
. vs. ... j of Wordeste^toun. 

Charlotte Ann Pratt/AI- Uy Court, ordered 
sera F. Pratt, Elenpra ftiat t{ltt a»l« made 
W. Prattand Henry. I. I by Edrnimd Pendlc- 
P. Pratt. .i, J ton. trustee, ilrceas 

ed, and reported by Thomas N. Williams, 
Trustee, appointed to complete the trust ot' 
the property 'mentioned in the proceedings in 
the above cause, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause be strewn to the contrary, on or 
before the second day of next term, provided 
(copy of Uifc order be set tip at the Court 
House door and inserted m One of the newt- 
pHperu published ai Easton, for' three succes 
sive weeks before the said d^X'nQP&e Trmte^ 
leporta the amount of sales to De*$31800.

Test, JOHN C, $ANDY. gik. 
Aug. 14 3w .-.   ^ U

A Sweepstakes free for. any throe or four 
years old colls on the Peninsula ; lobe entered 
on qv before t,he 22d of September next, will 
be, mi) o.v«r a bcautifiil course already prepar 
ed in the neighbourhood of Wye Mill, on 
Thursday the 23d of September next, 2 mile 
heajts and repeat, carrying weight agd regula 
ted by the rules of the late Kgstern .Shore 
Jocky club. Entrance of «ach colt.S*25. Four 
colts are already, entered, wftich will insure a 
good race. It is also contemplated to have a
 ccond day'» race by subscription and gate 
money, 1 mile and repeat, freefur any horse, 
mata or gelding;, tho winning colt of the pre 
ceding day only ewepted. Also,a third day's 
race j mile and repeat, for an elrgant saddle 
and bridle. Good accommodations for man 
and horse.wiU be furnished on the field'by the
 ubscribera. . '.;   '. i i.'p«''. ;-

Tbe Politics! cotttpr* ^arc also invited tcv 
atteud A few houfs in .(he evening wilt be 
get apart to heSi^their pretenafons 10 public 
patronage.  '..'..  

Persona entering colts will pay their entrance 
money tofUttx HOW-IT, B»q. Secretary.

«r % E. MARTIN, JH.
  ' v v . J. -OOO.DUAN.
Easton, Aug. H, 1824.

CONSTABLE'S
|ty virtue of tvp rendition) expbnaa to me 

dl^eoted, one at the suit of John Uarnett. use 
of Charles Butison, use of U'illium Higginx, 
use of Sumuel Harrisun, aguinst Levin Mar 
shall, Dentoh Marshall and John M. Wise, aiut 
one at the suit of Jenklns &. Sievens, »gnlnst 
said Levin Marshall, will be sold in the town 
nf Easton, on Tuesday the 7th of September 
nest, the following property, to wit: on«W«-- 
gro Girl, called Sarah, aged about i'2c|tei:'> 
years and for life, taken to satisfy the abpx e 
olaims.  ' 

„ WN?. TOWNSEND, Constable^ 
August 14 ta

Or

Public
phan's Court; I have hereunto set 
my hand and life seal of my office 
affixed, this 23d day of August, 
1834.,.' . v'S. ••>- -

THOS. 0, KA1U.E, R«(?'r. 
of Wills for Queen An*'* county.

jn compliance with the above ordtr,
NOTICE 18 HERH$¥'0WRNf

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
liath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, lettera of administration 
on. the personal estate of Thomas Rlnifgold, of 
Thoa. late .of Queen Ann's county, deceasedi 
all persons having claim* against the said de- 
jgeaaed's estate, are hereby w»itne4,^o exhibit 
the same, with the proper youcliers'thereof to 
ihe subscriber at or before i the -3d of March 
 text, they may otherwUe by law J>e excluded 
from all benefit of the said«atate. Given un- 
Jer rhy hand this 23d day of 4uftist 1834. 

JAME8HOPKIN8, Adro'r
, , of Thomas Rioggold,

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, 
of Wbot county,'wiU be sold at Public Sale
on Wednesday" th« *tu day of September 
nest, at the late residence* of Jaraea Newittro, 
deceased, in Oxford Nock, all th* personal 
estate of the said deceased, consisting of Ne 
groes, Horses, Cattle, Sheen, Hogs Mid 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, a large 
quantity of Corn and Uj* crdp of Oornjiow 
growing on the ground, with, a variety of ar 
ticles too tedious to mention, ' "

A credit of six months wilt be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with, approved security, bearing Interest 
from the day of sale for all sums under1 nv.c? 
dollars the cash will ho required.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, and attend 
ance given by   ,

JOHN N5WNAM, Adm'r.
A«g» 21 •'.ts -

E(1geToolsf
WRICHTSON LO"iv"E respectfully announ-" 

cet to his friends, and the public generally, 
that he has conjointly with his son Thumbs 
Lowe, commenced on his wi H known farm, in 
the H»y Side, the Manufacture Of ^/: •':.'•' 
KOOETOOLS AND TUX BLACEaUtt.tt'i BDSI" 

NM« III 4Lt'»H VAWETT.
THOMAS LOWB WM ipprenticed to the. 

cek.brated Mr. WuixMh of flultimore, f whose 
charactet1 as a m*ker of EDGE TOOLS stands 
unrivalled through the Union) he the/elore 
feela confident that he shall be able to manu 
facture articles in his line, in took exttoltenta 
as to give universal aaiisfapiion. j....'

WRIGHT.BON LOWK therefore I on lh«L 
behalf of himself, and Son, solicits a pprUon'vf 
the public patronnp. and having laid in Vn 
excellent stock ot jthe best materials) he in 
able to txecute orders to any extent, with. 
iromptUnde and on moderate terms.

Orders from all parts of the country shall. 
meet an early attention; and the goods shall 
je, If so requested, delivered in Kaston.

Bay Bide, JiUly mh. 1«84. (July 3*)
N, B, A good SUikfcr,i£atj wrly application 

is made, will me«ii with a permanent'»itua,tion.

PRINTING,
AT  yius.oVnoi: UH UJUSQ.NA-

SAUB AT Otf 10R.

NOTICE
Is hereby given tq the creditors oi' the sub.,-» 
ribprm, petijioiu)" far the benetlt of the in- - 

 olvent Ikwa o| Maryland, to appe,arlbcforij the 
judge* of Worcester county court, on the 2<l 
Saturday; after the 2d Monday of November 
term nest, 1;o»heMr cause (if any they have,) 
«hy they should not Uave th« Ventijt. of tho 
>ai«l laws th»t day being uppoint«fd for *> 

tuet?.creditors ijml



To TW VotmM ot T»tBot Oovtmc. 
I offer WwirsV on* t&-\ 

I the nest General Assembly
LA

Hail/freedonfs fWehd! bail, 
Whoi* lawreb^peener grow in age,

PhicH'd bf 'the side 'o
in a holy cauae,

eset;
1Wiip*e valor bade th* oppresaor

tiail, hoary warrior td Fayftie! VV; s.  
',' '!'»,  ''-»>    '

fdreref welcome to tne shore*, 
A youthful cbief^ thy footsteps pressed ̂

And daunt leas, want and peril bore, . 
.Till '-VfeNI VtC V'» decked thy c»«it!

forever welcome, great and food.' 
,: Till freedom's sun on eaitb shall set; 

still si»ail voK* «f fjatitudft

sV CpMM^j  w^  T  " ji   i ( ,

Btiia* aoRcited by ft number of to 
t offfe* myself as a candldale'fbr^e i 
oral Assembly of M«rytand,anaU elected, wil 
serfeybu to the best of my skill and, judgment

JACOB C. WLL80N, 
Ctunty,

  'fB»- - f. ••• '-' .> ' ' '   ' TJ 
' Tfhat monarch of despotic power, "*

'Wko fain wrtuld crush the freeborn brave; 
WhdiCglory pilds a totierin«rtowe*F

HiaMselfa subject and a slave ; 
ITfruId nott to view a nation'* eye*

Witb joyous (dtops uiibidden Wet, 
The pifeantry of pride desniae,

^ t-La Fayette.

o tiw ybrisas ot CA&OUNB CowstYt 
fetfow Cittttiis. .

^tth* solicitation ofa number of my friends, 
I offia. myself as a candidate for the nex 
General Assembly of this State should 1 b 
go far honoured by your suffrage* as t» b 
elected, f shall endeavour 10 do my duty faith 
fully and honestly. ,

Tbe Pub»u*a Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. COOPER

.Jl ! .1,1

Goods.
In addition to those lately advertised, tb |

i ib «rahag« i'« farm IB' 
of Baltimore. A man of 

*UAcquainted with

»20p Reward.
^B

order amongst 15 or 20 hands, will meet with 
I liberal wages, an'agreeable situation, and4 

, t payment. A'Wngle roan U preferred, 
fatuity WooW-'Aot be objected to, To 

j.prevent.giving trouble in the first ina.ttnoA
:he applicants may address a-letter to

  .    iv •"' iJ*r..Bdw»r^ Vynii»ms, Annapolis, or to Mr. 
Which he offers at the most reduced prices I Benjamin Rawrings, Baltimore, (who are well 

irCasb. His friends and the public are inn I acquainted on the Eastern Shore,) referringfor
vited to give him a call.

May 22 tf JAMES M: LAMDDlN.

Marie New Goods. 
Wjtliavti (flark, -MM**-

Has just Wunied frj>m PhiUdeiphia"and Ju^ 31

tbetntb such persona as may'have a know"
ledge of their character and qualiftoatiotw, the
removing from Baltimore to il>« fstftrwillbe
free from any expence. Also a strong, active
young man would be employed immediately,

I to work oh a farm at $10 per month; inquire
CHARLES WATBHS.

on

  Joei <»llshlmsefr'4OB 
26 years old. about S feet 10 or 
af; regular features; mild emu. c 
powerful athletic fellow; he has 
large feet'and hands, sluggish in hi,'v^jT 
professes'to be. very religious, He h^ 
when he^ent'bffa whiteir hit, g«y k(1 
Jacket,- domestic cotton shirt and tow 
trowsers, of fine quality.  -- 
PBTBU, more 'commonly __..vu   
I6or If years old, of sletider forth, m 
feet 4 or 5 inches high; he had his thiftu   ..,.  
when young, from which he limp.s i little ; 
of thin visage and remurtahlefor hi*fcn.!.'* 
lashes. lie had with him a black 
roy and white .cloth j»

8w>
Baltimore, and is now opening

AN ADDITIONAL 8UPPt7 OF

The path of Virtue, honor, fcme-^ ' . 
To gloria temple proud aspire,

IthHe. warmly gl»w» the ardent flame; 
Tie voite of tge abjijBfeaAes* tell

What perils' oft its path beset,

And when the shades of death shall close 
Forever round the hallowed head,

We'tt seek thte place of thy ppou, 
. ly «lal love and duly led;

And Heart* that beat in bosoms 
(Gems by unerring wisdom se

The riving monument shsll be

TO THE VotKRS OF C&ttOUlfo Cd#kTY.
follow CiWiwns,

1 offer myself as a candidate fbr the Gene 
ral Assembly of Maryland, at our October 
election   If you, see proper to elect me for 
one of vow representatives, J promise you 
thatl "wi^ setVe'you to the best of my knowl 
edge, if I should lack in dpinte my duty, it; 
»ball be fbr the want of knowledge, not for' 
the wabtof-my good intentions.;' ' 

lain the public's humble and oVt-serV't. 
TKOMAB WYATT.

14 *** •

Comprising a great variety ofFamy, and;sta- 
ple articles, of every-description, which, with 
his former supply makes his assortment very 
extensive and complete, all of which will bet 
offered on p" letting tefrtns. - '

May a2 tf : . . ____

Orem

cotton shirt and tow linen Wowsers*
HtrA nllfttiftv?' (\th*t* '*1nll.'..«M M«i.. i- *

To TH* VOTKRS OF CAJputtE'

 %.
Zi*j

,
I offer myself aa a candidate *w the next 

General Assembly of MarjUand, a» our October 
Election; if yoo-see proper to elect tne for 
one of wmr representatives, 1 promise yoa that 
I |rill serve you to the best of roy knowledge; 
if I should lack in doing my duty, it shall be for 
the want «f knbwledge, and not for- the' want 
ofmyjgood'rttentions. ; ^

I am the public's humble s*Job*. aenrH.
July 31 9w , . A. S. COLSTON.^

toe, Votfcu ov CAAOLIM* COUNTY.

RespecUuUy Infonhs his friends and the 
public generally, thai hie has opened  

At the corner of Light and Pratt-streets, 
opposite Uopkins & Moore's, where . 

' 'he intends keeping ., .,-..
A COJWLKTT ASSOBTMsc-X O» ^ \ '>

READY MJiD& CLOTHE*, BATS

TO ro£ r orchil ofTALMOT cQcrjv yr
,

Beiftf soBdtedby a natnber : of my friends 
and acquaintance, to become * candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of th'w county (at tbe Oc 
tober election for 1834} I take this method to 
inform you that I am a candidate, and respect- 
fuHy solicit your suffrage* for that purpose. 
Should I be elected, roy best exertions sbkll 
not be waated hi tne disofaarge of the duties

. 
, Your obedteat servant,

'   '-. SAM'L. BOBEBTS.
April Vf ____ f '_ • _____ ___\. •''

SlSheriflaltyi ^
To AeFru o*d Ittdeptndtt* Fb(«r* of 

  c Tatbot CotMy. •}<??& -< "

Being encoiirafed'by yoOr finera! support 
at the last October election, at the solicitatidn 
 fa number of my friends who we not satisfi 
ed with tbe previous arahgemeats made to 
take up candidates, I now offer myself as a 
Candidate to represent you in the next GEN 
ERAL ASSEMBLY of Maryland If elected, 
1 pledge myself to serve you witb fidelity.' 1 - 

I am, the public's humble servant,  .*.*'. 
BUJAH BARW10&. >t

Aug. 14 7W. ....,,., ,,.-t v,..^.-.

Of every description, all of which he will sell 
at a very small profit, and soHcits a share of 
public patronage. t , \.; ' r.. ' 

N. B. The subscriber has also for sale a 1 
Farm lying .in Talbot county, situate on a 
branch of the Great Chop tank, known by the 
name of 'Third Havert Creek, the said farm is 
directly opposite Oxford, and will be sold on 
accommoaatlnentrms .to siiit the purcbaeer.

HUGU3.OREU. , 
Baltimore, May 15, 1824 ', : 
(j^The edltort of the Cambridge Chronicle 

will publish the above four 'times and forward 
their account to this office^ibr collection. '

JWDITJQJTJL
The subscriber has just received from tttiw 

.York, a fresh supply of prime LEATHKHj and! 
has received since bis last advertistment sey-1 
'eral supplies previous to this. Among the at-1 
ttclesthathr has now on ba'nd, are a parcel of 
first rate Calf and Seal Skins,.Morocco Lvaiog; 
Binding, and Hog Skins do. with a general-as 
sortment of Coarse Leather and Conlivan; 
also, Harness, Skirting ond Bridle Leather of 
a largfc size, with a fine parcel of Sole Leather 
of difievent trimming. All of which will be sold 
on the most favoarable term's fot cash. '

He feels grateful for the past anrl'stiti ih- 
 creasing encouragement he has reefciVed from 
a generous public, and humbly, solicits a, con- 
tiiuiance of the same He has no hesitation in 
saying that he can sell as good bargains, (a' 
few trifling articlesexcepted) as can be bought 
in Baltimore) sis has been proved- by pureha- 
.sers; besides, dealers having heie the benefit 
of selecting-their own j*oods. , ;- ,

,,. , CHARLES H. 
' JEaston, Aug. 7V eo3w , 

P, 9. ^Hi^ext Prices paid for Hides.

I will g»WtlOOAaollani'foV either nfn 
abow; if -Awftd.^ BaUimore jail or -* t 
dollars for both.  ;>, ;.  J ' or 2lJ

*' -t, ,.- - 
Bahmorf, Anfr 21 4w

Ranaway from the subscriber on the 25th of 
Isst monthj negro' ma'tv SAUL, sged about 
30 years, is of a bright complexion..
featured, very thick. J.ps, b.nMl e>e», »bout 5 
teei 8'or *Q inches high, his clotbts unknown' 
a further description cannot nt present be eiv' 
enj it is suppoeea that he ha* gone on to B»\- 
timore and pernaps making his way tb Phila
delph»»i-T»ny who wilr
negro and deliver him to me,,if taken iav of 
this state shall receive a reward of eighty dol- 
lars, arid all reasonable charges paid lor brine 
ing him «o me; if tak>n out of this county ami 
in tbe State of Maryland, a reward of forty 
dollars; if in thiniaurtty, a reward of twenti- 
five dollars and all reasonable expenccs paid 
for: bringing him to flic.   ' . . *   

MlTCHEL THOMPSON 
Middtetotvn, Dorchester Co. Md. ^ ' '

To be Rented
Fvt o«t« or nitre y»ar», that large and cmmotfioui

t . ••• BRICK TAVERN 
aod ito apnertenartteS, %eil known 

(be Daroe of the

Supply.- •*

SotiettM and enconf»|ed by a number of my 
frieads from every district in the coanty, I am 
tndttced to 6nV myaejf.sJ a candidate for tbe 
oflSca of Sheriff, andKAspectfully Solicit your 
suppoK-^Shouki I be honoured with your sv ' 
frapes, 1 pledge myself to discharge the duti 
thereof to your satisAoUon. v-. * '\i 

Tbe B'»blic?8 Obedient Bervan^.1 ' 1 •!'" 
1 - • ,.. < THOMAS HENBES 

. **V « ' ' -f ", ,

Has just received from Philadelphia afresh 
supply of SHOES of tbeb«st quality.

» *  I * '   I   '   ' L

suf- 
es

^o THB Vpt»U or CAROLIN 
FeU0v*<?itiz£iu,

I offer myself as a candidate for the offke of 
Sheriff, at th.e enMing, elMtion ehotild I be 
so fortunate aa, to be elected, 1 pledge myself 
tojto the duue«,/3f the office to the best of roy 
aWfcljes, TaiPPubHc>Ob«dlent Servant,

:JJ8N1FER 8, TAtLOtL
Benton, AinJ. 7,

Situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and tor some 
feira past occupied by.Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
be tbe largest tnd moat convenient fur a Pub- 
h'o Hous»of any on the peninnula and to A man 
w*H calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will be afforded for doing a' Very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly tf he has 
asur&cient capital io carry tt onadvantageously. 

. Esaton is known as a town of considerable 
trade, and the beautiful Steam Boat Maryland 
which plies twice a week between Baltimore, 
Annapolis and this place, considerably increas 
es tbe business, and of course adds very much 
to the value of this establishment, by the con 
stant intercourse of. travellers from the differ 
ent counties on the Western aftd Eastern 
Shores to those places; and foreigners from 
other State*.

Possession will be given on the firat day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view the premises. The 

which will be moderate, will be made 
iwn by application to the subscriber, 

v SAMUBL GROOVE.
feastony/tff 16 w ' "^

He has now io his employ aa excellent 
'set of workmen, and is prepared to manu 
facture BOOTS and SHOES iu the beat 
in&nner.  .';" , ; 

He will self very low for cash, '-'^i.^ 
fiaston, July 17 tf : ^ ;i '<

Ta TBE ClTlZKTS OF GAJBtoLmK CotTNTT.
Fellow-Citizens,  , '

Having been solicited by a number of my 
'friends and fcitowcititoti* to become a candi 
date for the SHERIFF'S OFFICE of this coun 
ty. »t the October electipn, t have at length 
--*^ to their solicftations, and respectfully 

rourSufl'rages Shouldyou elect me to 
Beerf! will endeavour to discharge the 

dutte? to the best of my abifities. 
The pubhc's obedient Servant,

THOMAS BUBCHEDAL. 
Ut. 14 tf

uurbs TO BE
My several! plantations in Kantiog Creek 

fc .Poplar Ifecita, in Ctroldte county, are offer 
ed for rent from the commencement of the 
next year, at which tirrte the existing com 
tracts will expire, applications may be made 
to roe at any time after the 15tb of July, with 
in which time It 5s expected, that snch of the 
present Tenants as wish to continue will ap 
ply for that purpose. Also, a farm at Shoal- 
jreek in Dorchester county, which will be 
aid off of such size as will suit the wishes of 
an approved Tenant I, am deaitous ot obtain 
ing us a Tenant on this place a man who is 
quaUfedand willing to undertake the general 
management of my concerns.

C. GOLD8SOROUGH.
Cambridge, June 26 14w

FOR RENT,

The Union Ta^cprit.
Th« subscriber hating removed 
from Delaware .and taken * perrha- 

;nt lease of this, .Establishment, 
situate in EMtonJ Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, Opposite the Farmers1 
Bank, and Post-office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour hint with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention* and those of his family, he can as 
sure tbe public of the beat accommodation in 
Vis House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bUto can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub* 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger be asks only tfea|l and a. fur trial of 
his house. JA»r«S OASKIKS. 
. N. B. A Doable Gavtfaee and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance .of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. ' J. G. 

Easton, Jury 24

The subscriber intending to leave this state 
'Will most positively sell on WEDlJESIJAY the 
Sal day of September next, that" Very-hand*' 
some Purm whereon he now resides,' contain 
ing two, hundred acreii Tliisfantfls well 
adapted to the growth of wheat;, corn, and 
clover, and has a large proportion of wood und 
timber.land, and lies nithin six miles of Den- 
ton and lour of Greensborough.

The out building, tying oh the" 
margin ofa never rainhg stream, ren 
ders it convenient for a tannery and 
'Blacksmith's shop. The farm and 

buildings are generally in such good repair, 
that those who may incliae to purchase are 
confidently invited to view the premise^. '

OQ tbe same day apd place will 
be . Mid   my other Farm, adjbihing, 

monly called the Uartlett Farm. 
The terms of sale arc as follows, viz: 

 three* hundred dollars, to, be paid on- the-lst 
day of January next, when possession .will bo 
given, and (he balance, with interest, in eight 
annual pay merits; a deed of conveyance will 
be given on payment of the whole purchase 

''money and interest, which shall remain a lien 
6n the Isnd until such payment.

, DEKAR~
Aug./ 8

ard.
*«•*«* WMjr !•-_—r." •^^—•••"•••••••r^a •iTiiiar ItCBsTtrfBC-

bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro man 
earned DANJEI,, aged 19 or Su-years, onihc 
night ot the JSlh iiiBt. his clothing were whtn ' " - w   *--   mixed kersey over Jacket, taw 

--'-  towjptri shirt, fur \M
he absconded^ 
linen.. trowvers. und 
with very snail brim, dark mulatto,
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has 
down look when spoken to, be also- took -with 
him a Hone, bridle audf*ddl«, the bor»e tb A 
kiiid of a roan colour, blare f»cer white reui.c 
and tail. Aiiy person talcing up said negro or 
secivrinff Wrf» so that 1 get him again, if in the 
county g 10 and if taken up out of the comity 
and in the State g20, and if out of the slate 
%30 and all reasonable charges p*id, if brought 
litome; and ifth« Horse is taken tip b. brought 
home or sociii ed so that I fffct him again, 1 will 
give a reward of five dollars if taken in the 
state, and if out of the state ten dollars will
be naid by. the awlworlber,' ' WPJOHT.cf E.

LANDS FOR

Bunaway froth the subscriber, living near 
Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro" 
t»«rt ncinvd DA^tKL, be i» about nineteen

. .,,, , - ^/y>: ';' ; r (years tfa^e, about five ieet five inches hiBh; 
The subscriber otters the following lands for J rather stout rosde -Had on when he went away 

ile, to wit: a farm situate within two miles oi |> kersey jacket and tracers ofa browucolour.

SbeTiffalt/.
VOT««» or CAROW»»

SPRINGS.
The public are respectfully informed that a 

[louse has been opened at this well known 
watering 'place, for the accommodation of such 
gentlemen and ladies as may feej disposed to"

sale.
Queenstown and on the creek passiilg by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts^ 
the soil of this tarm is remarkably fine, and as 
arge a propqttioji of it in a good wate oi cul 

tivation as most ii»r<Ms in the neighborhood. 
The imprtvements are. a tolerably corrvenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
>ith'two roams bifcw' and two above 
 ^fca^-Afl   -\pilKaf-sSBrjr '"out. bliiMingij' 

if«h,ft»r«.triftin(f^«]?«iwe can be 
put in good order, , l '.: .   -,.< . 

Also 92d acres of,Hndin?iay n«cY bounded 
on one side by the Eastern U»y   this Ittnd. with 
tbe exception of about 300 acres is covered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight 'or nine hour's 
suil with a good wind  The cleared land is of 
a kind soil and tbe immense; quantity of sea- 
ooze that is constantly .on the. shores, affords 
great facility in improving anj a never failing 
source of manure   the improvements are a 
small frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
out buildings  there being so latce a propor- 
tion'of this tract in timber, it would be divided

with black buttons., It i& supposed he is with 
his father. Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
man, who it fa suid lives in Caroline county.  
Whoever will lake up Unsaid runaway and 
deliver biro to the goal in Easton, sh»tlreceive 
thirty dollsrs, mid if Ukeirup out oi this slste, 
fifty doMun reward. , '

LEVIN niRCKHEAD. 
Near'Salisbury, Sotaertet Co. Md. 

Jimp i? , f v

visit the 
From

m for health or pleasure. "/
the circumstances in which tbe pro

to suit purchasers.   For farther 
apply to tbe subscriber. ' ' •

' >. . JOHN L. TILGHM;AN.
Bennett's Point, Aneen Ann's Ctr. 

July il tf ''.:,(, .

. Being solicited by a number of my friends
 toAecoitee a candidate for the SHERIFF'S 
OFFlCBofthis county at tlie ensuing elec- 

, Cdft, ^taSelbls-method of informing that I am
-'a candidate and respectfuHy solicit your suf 

frages at tile October  lection. Should 1 be 
elected roy best exertion* shall nut be wanted 
in the discharge of the duties 6f that office. 

I am, the public's humble servant, ,    
WUMEL GODWIN. 

July 17,1824. 12w   
N. B. Should there hereafter be- district 

the Upper, Middle and Lower 
7_ rT Carolia* oounty, by public and 

..^Jiouce which Will give the voters an 
us)<cbsjn0e far their selection of a candidate 
jtedge wyafelf to abide by their decision, 
} to suppott any oandidate fairly takeh up 
-aid meeting. ..'    , *. 0*-' ! '

Tbe brick house and lot, situate at tbe 
Oak about eight miles from Easton and four 
from St. Michaels, at present in the occupancy 
of Mr. Nicholas BeVmdur, and perhaps is one 
of the best stands for a Country Store in the 
county, and 
reasonable 
at present 
Benson.

July 3t

d will be 'Tet'to a good tenant, on 
terms Also the bouse adjoining, 
in the occupancy of Mr.' Cbarlei 

AWTHOWY HACKING.

TO BENT 
THE fiJVSCft/VG

A snug new cottage suitable for a sou)} family 
with 5 acres of good lund including a thriving 
young apple and peach orchard situate near

perty has hitherto been placed, the, proprie 
tors have beon prevented making such repairs 
and improvements as the high character of 
the waters' merit  every exertion has however 
been made by them and the present incum 
bent to placet the buildings and grounds in as 
oomfnrtubl* a condition aa tbe tine would 
admit* .

The Proprietors hare lot the premises to a 
gentleman whose ability to provide is united 
to a sincere tiesire and great exertion to please 
  and in whose character, for integrity, tbe 
most perfect reliance can be placed   he 1m 
provided new and very genteel furniture for 
every room in the bouse, -and has stocked his 
Bar and Larder with an .ample supply of every 
thing usually called for and of the best quality.

It is not the wish of the, Proprietors to eir. 
cite expectations that  y'rtl notb* Realised-, but 
with confidence , they can state, that Visitor* 
and Travellers will meet with better accom 
modations than have ever been provided since 
the Springs were first known to the public

liaston Point o« 
s«nt occupied by

ren Cnek. atpre 
v! Stocker tdgether with

J^ORSALB. <.-;-. 
A Farm situated in Queen Anns eouaty, with 

in seven or eight milea of Centraville. 
This farm has. ft good-     ,

. DfTBLlljrG HOUSE, 
with a good Granary and Stables, it 

also has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood I should suppose, if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
shoul^ have a necessity for it, wuuld not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very fine, \^s, 
farm contains about 250 aares. Also ,,. '

Foft REJTT,
THEHOUflK«odI/)T

) situate 'on the Landing road adjoin- 
£41 inK the ^wa of Easton. For terras 
Utapply to the subBcriber living near 

Kaston, Talbot couf

from the:8ub«criber on the 28thof 
December laAt, a Negro Woman by tue name

1 ^^" »^-^     ̂  W^VT   ^ J

About 30 years 'of t>g«, low in stature, well, 
made ami ratber black   tihe has some children 
living with me at this .time, and some, 1 be 
lieve, living ehbft* in Queen Anns or Csroline 
coanty; she likewise Juts ft lnjdbanJ, who is 
free, (formerly the .property of Mr. JohnW.- 
Wordley, of Queen' Anns' ) who is a vert sntsll 
«taii, by the nttaue of Joshua, and is In the bub- 
it of travelling- from this rtate into the state 
of Delaware : her clothing is unknown. I will 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
me in Eaaton.or lodged in the Kasum ju-. t ,,

Near Easton, Talbot Co. Md. 
'-. January 17 tf .'. '

#200
n»naw»y iront1 tTeTftfflj of'Anthpny Boss, 

late of Taibqi couniy, JtCe>ued, on Saturday 
30th August last^two negro men by the Mints 
of Perry and Nuce, Perry is a Wry bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six yean   old, 5 feet 9 or.

throe Houses and Lola iitttra Town ofEutoti

Sheriffalt^.
TOTH* vo-rtena OF canouM covirrr,

jP.BeiitglolicJted by a nwnber of my friends
ted SdJuVnUnces to become a candidate rV

Mba Sbertft's office of this county, at the ensq-
fMig.erection. I ufce this method of Infornring
 that l.anj * UandidHter and respectfully solicit
youra.uflraresat the October flection, should

May a

8M.1t AT TW8 0*1 lc».

for terms apply V

July'54 4w
BDWD.N. HAMBLETON,

July 31
TUK PKOPKJBTORS.

Sarren Creek

To Retii
FOR THE

The BUf.LDINGS.ml FARM
c«*led .Kingston, now octonied by 
C.pt. «wk BllHttiv-HPerieT^s ap-" /    ,,','   :

JOSEPH HASKINS.

TAKB NOTICE.
All persons Indebted for TowaTd for the 

present y«ar,ar» hereby req^«rted to rt»lce 
payment immediately, as tb« necessities of 
the town forbift further Indulgence. 

By ortV r of tke Commissioners. '

31
CoUeccerofTowtftax.

Julf 3 tf
WILSON-

Tbe public are reapectfhlly informed that

I
theaubscriber has opened a, PUBLIC HOUSE 
at the above place, which he has furnished and 
rifted up in a manner, so as to render it com 
fortable and agreeable to those who may hon 
our him with their company. His table will be 
futmeheu* with the choicest viands, and his bar 
supplied with the best liquors; bla house and 
out servants he has selected with thie greatest 
'care, and he most sabguineljr sntroipa\e», to 
please and gratify the paifcons of hit establish ment. ' : : '  ,'..   

For thcjIteneBt of;*isHers to «he Barren 
9feek Spfflrfs, 1>r. J>/M«#, 6f, Cambridge, has 
br teqy^stVpromised a dhemkal aualysU of the 
waters a^d a smton»ry flew of thp medicinal 
virtues to be expected from them, which will

LJ3JW VdR SJILK. '
The subscriber will sell, upon 

»ble terms, his Farm in CaroUne bonnly, »t 
present occupied by Mr, Thprnsj Dlggin*. 
who will shew the premises-to aity person dis 
posed to purchase A payra'oijtof asmsll part" 
of the purchase money only will be required; 
the balance in tare* annual instalments,

G. ftiRBUfT.
Ang. 14 If

J.- P.VV. HKJHAHDSpN.Adm'r.,

Reward.

pni|

At Two I

ser ted thr<| 
; cents I

1Q jnces high, stout and well mode, 
in h(* rn«nuers when sober, but when i 
cated uncommonly insofent, Nace is a difk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years oUl, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small eraracrolsbi* 
nose, very stout «nd well made, rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
took a variety .of them. A ttewandot jJlOOwill 
be given for either of them, if taken out pi the 
state, atid g50 if taken in the state, »Ud >*  
cured so th»t I get the'm again, or the 
abov> Kewowl of 200 for both, and all rca-

apjit*f in* fcw WeeHs.
Bp 

Somerset county, July:

OHABLE9 CBARY.

In C0uineilt
Jywr 36, J824.,

Ordered, That the sale road* by San^elf tf- 
Gompte, Esq. of the rernainde|r of Tfantec<i>ke 
Indian Lands, lyinff in Dbrjchestet'county, oe 
ratified and confirmed, Unless cauWWabftwfi 
to tbe contrsry, oh or before the first (>f Oetpv 
her next, Prwidtil. a Copy 'of tht» or^ier, b* 
ihserted three successive weeks, in the paper 
edited at Cambridge, and' the two Eajtqn jka- 
j»en»j before the 2lnnd»y of September next' 
The report, states the amount, of sales to b*' 
416dolUrit«urrent money. ',; £'' ' 'I 
-By order, JNlflUNTlNRNEY, Clerk. I 

Aug. 21 Svr I

nanaway frofn the Subscriber living 
E«sTon, in Talbot cwipty,on the 28tb day of 
November last, »n iiidwntured Servant rosn, 
who call* himself qaABW* »SON{ h«*» 
dark mulatto., about fiv« l«et eight *r t«» 
inches Wfk,«^n*er. madff. with proimnent

and to be from twenty five to, 
, he took with blm two or

 teat coat; sincel have bad him he has been 
principally employed in doing ;rough «srpen- 
ter'« work; it is supposed he *»*&* *& 
brUher C»wi»topher GibwnX who it Is s»ja 
lives in the'npptr.pW.oTCsjoMne. or on w»

him to the

twentdoiurs

bee. 31 «

col 
 thl

IWVT.S o]

hour for | 
Annspoln
leave iliel

mil Hi*!
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